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Graduation: The Ply -
mouth-Canton Board of
Education made the right
decision about nine stu-
dents who were caught
drinking during prom
night. /A16

COMMUNITY LIFE

Summer adventures:

School's out Or the sum-
men but it doesn't mean
the learning has to come
to an end. Schoolcraft
College and the Center for
Creative Studies, to name
a few, have programs
geared for younger stu-
dents that are both inter-

esting and fun./Bl

AT HOME

Garden glory: Wonders
abound in a local garden,
a spectacular sample of
what awaits visitors on
the Liuonia Garden

Walk. /D8

Ilocklytown west Several thousand happy Red Wings fans late Tuesday and early Wednesday
lined Main Street from Ann Arbor Road to Kellogg Park to celebrate Stanley Cup No. 2. *For
the most part it was a very well-behaved crowd. There were no real problem said Pbul Sin-
cock, assistant city manager. Plymouth police at 1.30 a.m. closed Main southbound at Ann
Arbor 7Fail to disperse remaining revelers. Above, Randy Houdeck and daughter Becci live in
Canton but came to downtown Plymouth tojoin in the revelcy.

School ends with police calls

Wiidllgllilteens
want a

place
1 Skateboarden claim

they're being singled out by
city police while the issue
over a park i Itill being
debated by the commission.

If you're a city kid
who loves skateboard-

ing, it could be a long
summer.

Some teenage .kate-
1 boarders and their par-

ent, showed up for the Plymouth City
Commission meeting Monday.

They wanted to know why police are
telling them they can't skateboard in
neighborhood streets or school lots and

· have been ticketed - while in-line
skaters are left alone.

I SKATEBOARDING

=Parents are very frustrated with the
city," said Jan Fritz. «They were told
the other night it'* sidewalks only or
their own driveways.»

-That doein't take into account the
socialization of this age group," she
said «Everyone assumes kids are up to

WEDNESDAY

Teon Idols: Groups like
the Spice Girls, Hanson
and the Backstreet Boys
are sending teens' hearts
a/lutter. /El

Books: Murder, Mystery
& Mayhem's «Michigan
Murder Mystery Author
Spectacular» features 10
Michigan writers at the
store in Armington
Hills./El

As usual, local police were busy with
additional call, on the lait day of
school Friday, June 12.

Canton police reported that while on
an average day the department han-
dles 110 calls, the last day of school
resulted in 141 calls for service.

Plymouth police reported no unusual
incidents the last day of school.

Unfortunately, not all the calls were
as simple as shaving cream sprayed on
students and cars.

A 15-year-old boy was arrested by
Canton police for carrying a concealed
weapon inside his pants. It turned out

to be a.177 caliber rifle with a xope.

Police we¥e called to Ford Road and
Elmhumt after getting a 911 call from
a woman whose gon saw the butt of the
gun sticking out of the teen's pants
while nearly 20 kids were arguing.

Police say the juvenile was arrested
and taken to the youth home to be held
on the charge.

Canton police report that in the area
of 45000 Lemont, about 30 youths were
gathered to watch a fight when a 16-
year-old produced a crowbar with three
balls taped on top of it. He was
charged with having a dangerous

weapon and poleession of tobacco, then
relea,ed to his parenta.

A teenage girl was the victim of a
hit-and-run accident during a ahaving
cream light in the parking lot ofSalem
High School.

The driver of the car reportedly hit
the girl while trying to speed away,
throwing her onto the hood. It was
when the driver put his car quickly in
reverse and sped off the girl was
injured while falling to the ground.

According to her family, the girl Buf-
fered minor scrapes and bruises. The
driver was eventually caught by police.

Second chance

no good..
Another parent, Jan Cranston, said,

If you're going to enforce these strict
rules you've got to give them a place te
go. We need some help with this."

City commiasioners responded that
they've looked into setting up a skate-
board park near the Plymouth Cultural
Center. But -me commissioners have
been less enthusiastic than others

about setting up such a park, citin!0
possible lawsuits. ..

Mayor Don Dismuke told parents the
commission decided that with talks

ongoing between Plymouth city and
township about a joint recreation
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St,ven Baile, Heather Kjtson

REAL ESTATE

Slow movers: Pros share

their stories on why
homes don't sell

faster. /Fl
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Justin Carlson of Plymouth works
full-time while also attending school
full-time.

That'B not so unusual in today'• soci-
ety - people working while trying to
get a college education.

However, what is unusual is that
Carlson, 20, has been doing it the past
five years living on his own, while
earning his high,chool diploma.

Carlmon M one of 94 graduates who
recently received high *chool diplomas
during graduation ceremonies for the
Plymouth-Canton Adult Community
Education Program.

9 dropped out of high school when I
wu 14,» said Carlson. 9 did it with
my parento' conient, since they knew I
wu going to cut cla-es anyway.»

Carloon Bays the high school itting
just wain't good for him.

-rhe high *chool i just too big. The
classroom Bizes are large, and when
you have a problem, it'* hard to get
help,» said Carlson. «Plus, I cau,ed
more problems than I needed to.0

What made it even more difficult i

that Carloon'* parents moved to Ken-
tueky. So, aa a teen. he had to grow up

9 decided to stay here because I wu
abid that al*r being at Stekwither
(Educational Center Adult Education

Program),I would be put in a regular
Ehool and ind up dropping out,0 he
recalled. 9 •tarted with no crediu. So

I went to ichool Brom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
ilept from 34:30 p.m., went to ochool
at night ffom 6-9:30 p.m., and then
worked Am 10 p.m. to 7 a.m. It wu
tough, but I had riot and other bills to
pay-•Inailotoichool.

=On, day I mati- I had the intelli-
pnoe, I just -ded toget an educa

M.-..UATe# Ad
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Applause: The class of1998, a

Hand ohake: Chad Caldwell
receives his diploma fn,m
School Board President Mark
Horvath.

Well dom: Matthew Sulko gave
an emotional speech to his
claismate Adult Education
Coordinatoi Cami Saunder*
gives him a hug.
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A change: city officials to rank liquor licenses

19004-4=THE Ho

Specializit

1 POTrED ROSI

|PAT10 TREE $2 0
ROSES Reg. $24.99

The story bilins in January
1997 That, when the itate Leg-
i,lature approved i,suing 50 new
liquor license, in downtown
development district• *tatewide
to encourage down-n growth.

Firet, I.CC employ- told city
officials the liceniee would be
issued by the end of 1997, and
the first to apply would be Ant
con•idered.

The word was Ipread todown-
town busineu people who were
encouraged to apply. The first to
win such a licenae was Dinerity
re,taurant on Fore,t Avenue.

Since winning the licenme, Din-
erity has remodeled and expand-
ed its menu.

r projecti
tive director of business and
operations say, at thi• point he's
not overly worried.

-It concerns me, but I'm not
ready to jump off a cliff yet,» said

AIR 0

1 ING? ....6.......

,'TALL«0 FeO.
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14 . 1, 1
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NURSERY, INC.
STA GARDEN SPECIAUS-r

·,g in Excellent Quality

: BUSH SALE

5 ROSE $47
BUSHES
_ - Reg. $14.99 ea.

tion grant from the state for
every student enrolled. Current-
ly, there's a freeze on the
amount, meaning Plymouth-
Canton will continue to receive
$5,986 for each student.

However, Birchler says there
is movement in the legislature
which could boost that by $110
per student. If so, he notes that
could be an additional $1.8 mil-
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Realistically we won't ever get
there because we'll find ways to
make changes,» noted Bircbler
*That might mean cutting pro-
grams, cutting Dervices. increas-
ing class sizes ... things that
aren't what people want to do, or
what we want to do. Hewever,
by law, you can't adopt a nega-
tive budget.0

bbsewer £

•• ar• Inad-d h, downtown
.lhe LCC/*W..-•aee••d 1- Cafe Givemey. manner, in acce/danci with

M.-th, city official. .hould ."'ll'll.litill• /4--1.-loil -th..0 The city Idm'Inistration ia uk- original legiilitive intenti
r•hk m-ining a»Ucanti .0 -9.81.0.calle- I n.' ing the applying re,taurant, to tenmaid.

That'* thi word to the city
give the city a letter explaining If we continue to wait ,

"4=iniotration *" the Micha-
Steve Walters the -d. City commi.*... - not further action, th. 1-

lan tiquor Cont,01 Coii,Ii,imsion. -City manager to mview the lettlrs at thar July could bi i-uid in the n,st
11- WC b reluctint to i-ue

6 meeting at city hall, before month, and the opportunity
a ai-d tiquor lice- in down-

ranking tie remaining requ,. bi 0-," he aid.
Wwn Plymouth -toll u thom

Walters told city comm-ion- The. whohne applied b
Some downtown busineu peo- aaid such ranking• could lead to er• Monday the LCC i, i,suing licam,Ii ari b.445 -64 to i

Ir• -•--1 -.lic-tion- o. file ple have lamented that those lawsuits, the latest directive no mon than two liceniu for how much new inve,tmen
City Manager St,ve Walten mid planning the biggest ritaurant, from the LCC encourages offi- each downtown. That sugge,ts their bu,ines, will -ult il
in a report to city commission- downtown - such u Tom'o Oy, cials to rank applicants. one mote such Hquor licenie for liceme D approved.

ter Bar planned for Penniman, Bemide, Tom'm Oyster Bar and Plymouth i. Faible. Th«re alio being aiked
Walt- -id that if the licens- and E.G. Nicki planned for For- E.G. Nicki, three other down- .

/ arent naked, -Ihen we will
There ia political pressure many new employeem wil

elt - wen not deemed more wor- town reitaurants are still seek- starting to be applied by local added, and to project the poo
moit likely receive no more thy than others. ing the ipecial hquor 11cense - units (governmente) to pressure impact on the downtown
hi-- in thi• special DDA pro- While wme city official, then the Penniman Deli, Uncle the LCC to ismie the balance of liquor license ia obtained

Five-yeai .ons spell financial woes for schools
The Plymouth-Canton *chool John Birchler. -This five-year twice a year, Do we can always from the current budget. lion for the district.

dbtrict will go bankrupt by June budget is still ba,ed on the mod look at changing so it doesn't Birchler,ays the plan i bamed Currently, the new elemen

2003 according to the latest five- conservative student enrollment become a deficit* on how the ditrict i operating and high *chools are put in

*r budget pr,ectlons projections. The 1998-99 budget, as well u today operating budget for 1999

However, the district'* execu- -I'he thing about looking at a the five-year plan, will be pre- The budget shows declining 2001 •tart-ups. Howe

deficit five years out is that Bented to the board at Tuesdaf• enrollments for the next five beouse of litigation in the C
CENTRAL

you've got five years to deal with meeting. Next year'• budget is Fan. However, Birchler note, of Appeals over the bond iit,» he maid. =We're going to keep pmjected to be $102.2 million, an that ifthen are plule, instead of money to build those mchcdoing this like wete committed, increase of more than $4 million minuses in actual enrollment that operating money mighl
CON DITIOh come the fall, the district's out- be needed. That would mave

A.AA..A.A.A..A.. look will be much more positive. district another $1.5 millio

If we get growth of about 125 the short term.

CL PLYMUTH losing 13 - projected, and if we significantly the varia

"-1,=r 4 = MARKETPLACE would put us at break-even in trying to stay consistent wiu

studenti next year, instead of lou can see how quickly

stayed flat from that point, that change,- noted Birchler. 9

the end,» said Birchler. "It does- district's Long Range Plan, 1
IDOOR IZATHER IPECIAL ne Ummate Gourmet Shopping Experience! A take that much to move the ing at what we need to run

A ki -A - budget either way. Students are school district properly.
what drive our budget." Will the district ever

r• no W. Ann Aaer Road at Lilley in Plymouth The district receives a feunda- bankrupt?
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FATHER'S DAY JUNE z 1
0 Perennials
0 Annuals

O Pansies

O Shade Trees

0 Flowering Dees
I Hardy Azaleas
0 Geraniums...over

14 colors & varieties
O Garden Stock

OVER 230 Ill,NI-,\ I Nursery Stock
V\1:11 111-4 TO l-11(4)41 0 Complete

Landscaping

OVER 200 VARIETIES lARGE SELECTION ANNUALS

PERENNIALS.22= & HANGING BASKETS

51225 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth
at Napier Road/M-14 • 3 Miles W of Sheldon Road

(734) 453.2126 I
Monday thru Saturday 9-5:30; Sunday 10-5 

HOUn Moi- FIt- 9-7, 612 8-7, Si

USDA Choice

DELMONICO STEAKS

*4.99.

Imported Krakus

POLISH HAM

*3.99.
California

PEACHES

4 (734) 453-2535
Orange Roughy

FILLETS

*5.99.
Oasis Mediterranean Cuisine

BUY 1 GET
1 FREE!

Raha Gh-ol*Hommus/Taboule

Calilornia

NECTARINES1 99.* 9%California Green BiColor

SEEDLESS GRAPES SWEET CORN

990. 10,or *2.00

Borden Healthy Choice

2% MILK LOW FAT ICE CREAM

*1.99 * 2/*5 h.. „nons

Gerber Fresh Baked Speciality Breeds

DAISIES PESTO & FETA

""5.99 - *3.29 .

ATTENTION

r
CANTON OFFICE PATIENTS

Welcome to our newly renovated
Dearborn Medical Facility.

We personally look forward to
providing you

the best in medical CARE.
Please call us for an

0
appointment.

JESUS A. MARTINEZ, M.D.
DUANE E. KREIL. M.D.

Evening Hours Available
. Diplomates, American Board of Obstettics and Gynecology

Fellow, International College of Surgeons

OBSTETRICS, GYNECOLOGY AND GYNECOLOGICAL SURGERY

Thank you for your continued patrona ,. For ai 4% contact

313-5<-
1711 MONROE D}

Most ma or in.uranee, 1)
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail

* Readers can submit story wggestions, reactions to *ories, letter; to the edito,
or make general commen¢3 ID any member of our news staff throu01 E-Mail
via the Internet at the following address:
newsroomloeonline.com.

Homeline: 7*953-2020

» Open houses and new developmeftin your area.
* Free real estate seminar information.

» Current mortgage rate.
Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900

» Mace classified ad, at your convenience
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8 1 Liberty Fest =1-1

im.ly
:h the

' Wal- '... Starts Thursday
ids to Carnegie Hall Friday jwith

a k.

7 will The weather is *Ipected to .plod."I...al.al ...cooperate br thi• Yed. I.iherty                                                                                                                         . r opportunity every ' hoir directtFoot at Heritage Park, which Ihdl ||Ilt P.14 mi .f, 0/pacially th
begin• at / p.m. today ............ / an hour and a 1

Itin 040.*of,tormy.-ub all- Can -
if the er im in th• bricast for Friday ...0/..ny".I". per]

according to WXYZ-Tre mateo 4.0.-'pil-la/- I qua
• 111 di . "Th,

i b- rologiat Chad Myers, although 00• Coll...I.'ll - -did to - ety
ill be the National Weather Sonic.

tive Detroit/Pontiac office predicted
n if a *hower, and thundentormi for

Fnday and Saturday
Manners of the annual festiva]

are rooting for Myen' forecast.
4 of Tuesday, Canton Park,

and Recreation Supervisor Bob
Date• said he hadn't looked at
the weekend weather forecast
Date• al,0 11 chair of this year's
Liberty Fest

-rhe way the weather changeentary
I don't even look. Out of fourin the

and days there is bound to be Bome
rain, but rm hoping not at all."

ever,

Court In the worse case scenario
there are gamee, food and otherissue
fun that can easily be foundhoole,
under various tents throughoutt not
the weekend, be said.ve the

lion in WXYZ'• weather center gave
the following for,ait: Thunday
is expected to be windy andy and
warm, high 87; Friday, humidiables
and stormy, high 84; Saturday,'We're

tb the ' not u humid, partly cloudy, high
83; and Sunday,sunshine, high, look-
82.

our

Other outlook, for the Liberty
Fest: mostly fun, partly crowded.

ver go *For Saturday'• fireworks,
police have estimated the crowds
at 40,000-50,000,' Dates laid

ever get Daytime attendance figures
ways to are estimated at about 10,000
;irchler Parking suggestions include
ng pro- Heritage Park, neighboring
increas-

Saint Joseph Merty Health Sys-
gs that tem, Phealant Run Golf Coune
to do, or and Summit on the Park.
ewever, Shuttle busses are available
a nega-

-   Motown a

-t-//Put

for ienior citizens and hindi-

capped individuah.
.rhe way ir. - upi the park-

ingissurrounding it - no mit
ter where you park it'i not too
farto walk- he uid.

Tramc will be rerouted for Sat-

urday night'i fireworka. Both
lane, of Canton Center Road

from Heritage Drive to Cherry
Hill will be for northbound tnt

fic only. People exiting from
Summit Drive (Palmer) will

have to turn,outh (right) or east
(•traight). Glinprry •ubdivisica
will be blocked off while tramc
exits from the 6reworks

Some highlight, for the week-
end include: the movie 'Her-
cule.,» du.k Thursday,
amphitheater; Community
Spaghetti dinner, 4-9 p.m. Fri-
day; Grand Illusion magic :how,
9:30 p.m. Diday with pre-,how
beginning at 7:30 p.m.; the Fine
Arts Exhibit and Arts & Crafti

Show, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday;
-raste of Canton," noon to 9:30
p.m. Saturday, north pavilioni;
Clusic Car Show, nooo to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday; Fire-
work, dieplay, dusk Saturday;
Sunday 8-11 a.m. Pancake
breakfast, 8-11 a.m. Sunday,
north park picnic :helters; "Con-
touri' concert, 2 p.m. Sunday,
amphitheater.

,/nu- 6

al•red tions, includir trau-' lah

18-, a Schwebe anc tandehon,
ellint W• B-te: a.liag (The
1.t'. Impreiario), Stravinoky; Two
05 the Soop of the Nightin,ale and

amt year Na and Park, Korian Spiritu-
|i 06 ived u choir o,rector b al:
1 - Ply=-h C--mi# Aits Kim commute• to Heidelbers
F Co•-1 Youth Choir. She abo College in Ohio, wh- she i. a
 9 a private instructor of voice prot-or of muaic She al,0 is Debut Soo Ykon Kim,

 and *ano. the choir director for the Kore. former director of the
On Tuesday *he gave a he an Pre,byterian Church in PCAC Youth Choir will

E pri-concert performance for Southfeld. pei-Arm at Carnegie
E former *tudenti, fellow col- *It'I wonderful to have an Hall in New York City
1 10.0- and the public at the artist of th.,==:it; Aiday. Arta Council She perrmed a commumty
 number of selections from Fri- Tobin. executive director of the
E da» upcoming program at the Plymouth Arts Council called un (for the free perfor-
Ei landmark Carnegie Hall 9Ve were honored that she mance).-

part,
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semi-annual

clearance
Hurry in now for outstanding savings!

I heads to Liberty Ast
It happens every time The

Contours, the popular Motown
group from the '608 and '700,
sing the opening words of their
smash 1962 hit *Do You Love

Me" to a new audience:

Once they hear 'You broke my
heart...,' they start screaming;
aaid Sylvegter Potts, who joined
the group in 1959, one year after
it was founded by Joe
Billingslea.

Potti and Billing,lea, the only
two original Contours, along
with Charles Davis, Al Chisholm

and Gary Grier will set things
movin' and groovin' at the Liber-
ty Feat with their high-energy
show 2 p.m. Sunday, June 21, in
the Heritage Park amphitheater.

It'B the group'* first appear-
ance at the Liberty Feot.

Motown founder Barry Gordy
wrote the words to Do You Love

Me,- which became The Con-

tours' bigge,t hit as well as
Motown'§ fastest climbing hit of
all Ume. Within two weeks of its

release, the song became the
Number Two record in the

nation and brought the group its
first gold record

The Contours took center

stage once again in 1988 when
Do You Inve Me» wu featured

in the Academy Award-winning
film "Dirty Dancing.» The Iong
gave birth to an international
tour titled .The Dirty Dancing
Tour» and starred The Contours,

Bill Medley, Merry Clayton and
Eric Carmen. It lasted 10

months and played to over two
million fans in eight countriel.

-lt wu a lucky break. It got us
real busy again It wu like I wu
in a dream,- said Potts

Wherever they went, people
knew the Motown sound,said
Potti Nf they didn't know the
words to the iongs, they knew
the music.

He expecti the same familiar

reeponle from thome Motown-lov-
ing Canton baby boomen - u
well as their childnn and par-
ents - who catch the Contours'

hour-long, song-packed ihow on
Sunday.

-We have a lively show. At
least that'a what I've been told;
said Potts.

The group's current repertoire
also includes a number of

Motown hits from The Tempta-
tiong, Four Tops, Marvin Gaye.
ad The Miracles.

It takes a lot of energy for a
group of guys in their 40: and
508 to be on the road year-round
doing fairs, carnivalo, nightclub,
and theaters. However, Potts

said maintaining energy i, no
problem..

Nt's a lot easier to keep your
energy up when you love what
you do. Just the energy of being
up there, captivating the crowd.
It'B your time.»

It'• The Contours' time once

again at the Liberty Feet. They'll
don matching suits, synchronize
their choreography, and deliver
the vocals to songs like -Shake
Sherrie,» "Can You Do It," Uerk
Like Me,- 'Juit A Little Migun-
dentanding," and 'First I I=k
At The Purie' in clailic Motown

style.

And th«11 save the best for
last. 90 You Love Me= will be

their final Bong. So get ready to
sing along to these famou,
words:

-You broke my heart 'eau,e I
couldn't danee

You didn't even want me

around

But Now rm back to let you
knott

I can nally shake 'em down ..
Do you love me, now that I can

elanor

If you can't ming, at least hum,
and definitely dance

./.m!: TheContour,

now 
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Central student sent home
A Contral Middle School ,tudant wu eent home tinu- u to wheth,r he threatined aq/one with it.

while participating in an eighth-grade trip to The bofs pamot• wore notified, and he -0 put on
Washington, D.C. aR,r be wae found carrying a a night borne.
knIED. Almoot 126 student, took the annual eighth-

The unidentilied eighth Fider now face, diaci- grade trip to places like Wtty,burg, Pa. and Wash-
plinary action. which could include expulmion, for ington, D.C., from Juni 6- 11.

trchally, the itu- Church say, there were no other incidents

Ar

m.'lati th. AM v.apoal law.
Fteetral p,incipal Barbara Chu

*ew garden
' Plymouth police found some
puiual growing plants in a
glrk at the corner of Mill and
Starkweather

Police conliscated oeveral mar-
ijuana plants, which were grow-
ing in the back portion of the
park on public property. ambi tote bags Dres

Holpin® Kathy
Mount and her
volunteer per-
Arming poodk
Bambi, display Juit.week
the games and ic nomination

bc iks that wilt g nifer Granhol

be packed into check for *5

volunteer:' tote mittee'o accoi

(1-t did show the knifs, and an inveitigation con- reoulting &n the trip.

COP CALLS

Authoritie, may they don't yet
know who wu harvesting the
plants.

Missing clothel
Police are investigating the

larceny of clothes from Unique
Acces,ories on Forest Street in
Plymouth.

A clerk at the store tells police

she wa/ helping a customer
when a Iecond patron began try-
ing on Ieveral items of clothing
in a fitting room.

ARer the woman left with her

male companion, the clerk
noticed two pant dre-ei worth
0410 were missing from the
cloth- rack.

bags The bags
are available
through the
Brandy Memori-
al Fundraizer,
founded by the
Plymouth Tem-
dent.

Granholm,
,el for Wayn
that raising
Bary part of i
Itate convenl

oucceed •tatk

Frank Kelle
to seek re-,

years

It'• imp
funds,» sa
Northville Ti

*imary goal
and continue

hao always a,
'I'm reall'

about her fel

Skateboar..Ind

own neighborhood
milsioner Ron Lois

We don't ticket

so why are we
skateboarders? I tl

propriate.» He said
a temporary relaxil

Commissioner Di
oaid his own kid

bearden. Ao a co
can't direct the p
ignore state statut,

Scoggins said st
skateboarding is ill
streets, but not on
private drivewa,

*We need to b,
with what we hav

nance, said Comn
la Greene.

Wellnes: ifestyle

department, commissionera
decided Tt was probably best left
to their hands »

After downtown business own-
erm complained last summer
about rowdy skateboarders
downtown, tougher fines were
approved for those skateboard-
ing downtown.

Police Chief Robert Scoggins
said there were mome near miss-

-last year between pedestrians
and skateboarders shooting off
the downtown parking deck.
Some downtown business own-
ers complained of a rowdy image
pre,ented by some downtown
skateboar(len.

«We do tend to back ofT on kids

in neighborhoods," Scoggins
maintained, but added police do
respond to complaints from
neighborhoods aboutskateboard-

U.'18 from page Al

ers

Some parents asked why
skateboarders couldn't use the

Smith achool grounds. Scoggins
said he'd received a complaint
from the principal, adding that
at one private lot where skate-
bearden congregated a door was
damaged.

He said that if written permis-
sion i obtained for skateboard-

ing in a private lot, it can be
allowed.

Of the skateboarding park,
Commissioner Joe Koch who
backed the effort said, 9 don't
think it's a dead issue.'

He said itcould betaken upby
the joint recreation group, if the
effort succeeds.

=I think what we're hearing
from thiB group of young men is
they are being haralied in their

s for Every Li
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The Brandy Memorial
Fundraiser, founded by Ply-
mouth resident Kathy Mount

' in 1991, recently presented 35
, "Bambi Volunteer Tote Bagm'.

a Bambi Video Cart, and a
Bambi Library Cart to the
Mott Volunteer Services
Department of C.8. Mott Chil-
dren'. Hospital of Ann Arbor.

The tote bags are named
after Bambi, Mott'• newest
volunteer performing toy poo-
dle and succes,or to Brandy,
Mott'o first canine volunteer
entertainer.

The Bambi Volunteer Tote
Bag program will allow every

. trained volunteer to check out

a tote bag while serving the
children. The bags, actually
backpacks, are filled with
interesting and entertaining
items, much as games, books,
tapes, puppets, and other
toys, for volunteers to use

c when working bedaide with
E children too ill to play in the
* activity room or when the

rooms are locked. This pro-
gram is an extension of the
Brandy Toy Carta, which also
are used by volunteers to
serve the children.

Beverly Smith, coordinator
of volunteer resources and
community relations for the
Univergity of Michigan
Health System, stated, -rhis
program ismore than a bag of

. 1. J. .. I .

tricks; it is a bag of tools that
volunteers need as they
divert,support, and comfort
pediatric patients and their
families. We are excited to
work with the Brandy Memo-
rial Fundraiser and its spon-
sors to help launch this
unique and valuable service.*

Thanks to the response of
80 many contributors over the
past ®even yeare, the Brandy
Memorial Fundraiser, a vol-
unteer non-profit 501(c) (3)
organization, bag raiged
funds and contributed educa-
tional items, recreational
materials, and individual hot-
iday gifts valued at more than
$180,000 for Mott Children'•
Ho,pital

Larry Warren, Executive
Director of the University of
Michigan Hoipitals said, *this
combined eupport of money
and in-kind Tift, is critical to
the reopective missions of
Child Life and Volunteer Ser-
vice, ao Mott. These pro-
grams and activitie, merves u
the primary reiource for chil-
dren to enjoy some degree of
normalcy in their lives during
their hospital itays.'

A number of Plymouth area
businesses have spon,ored
Bambi Volunteer Tote Bap.
These include John,on Con-
trols, Jamman Construction,
Engraving Connection, Colo-

nial Crad & Camera, Andy'• , 4

Hallmark, Frameworks, and
Specialty Pet Supply.

The Plymouth-Canton High
School Senate, the Central
Middle School Student Coun-
cil, the Plymouth Optimiot
Club, the Jasin.ki family, and
other individuals aloo *pon-
sored Tote Bags. Detroit
radio station WPLT helped to Clifionitioo

raise funds by auctioning
three Princ- Diana Beanie
Babies for the Brandy Memo- Virgil Smith

rial Fundraiser'* Tote Bag Yokich, daul

program.
and state Re

Without the $4700 raised Still othe

through this auction, this pro- Baird, D-Ok

gram would have been
delayed by 6 to 8 montha

Linda Schneider and her
family deserve a enormoum
thank you for her tirele,0 _
effort and time in launching
the Tote Bag program. The
Plymouth-Canton High
Schools Senate, under the
supervision of Janet Suther-
land, also was of great as-
tamee.

'There are 10,000 admis.
sions to Mott each year: maid
Mount. *Although we win 00
many more battles at Mott
than we lose, the ones we loee
remind us that we might not
have tomorrow to make their

days brighter or their bur-
dens lighter, but we do have
today 7

Plit
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Area Dems join long list eyeing AG race 'h.r

19 Jult a weel into her campaign for the Democrat-
ic nomination for the state attorney general, Jen-

ill nifer Granholm, 39, dopoeited a
nto check for *53,000 in her com-
tote mittee'• account

Granholm, corporation coun-
0,1 for Wayne County, realize, .

Le that raising funds i• a neces- 
Bary part of getting her party'• 1

mon- state convention nomination to .
'suee-4 date Attorney General

the Frank Kelley, who decided not
to •eek re-election after 37

Si-
years.

It'. important to raise -Iliolii
funds,» said Granholm, a
Northville Township resident "but that is not my
primary goal - Her primary goal i to get into office
and continue to help the little guy, something she

d hal always admired in Kelley.
'I'm really sad he is stepping down,» she said

about her fellow Democrat. <He's always been the
voice for people who have
none."

Granholm is among a long
list of Democrats eyeing the
convention Aug. 29 in Lansing.
Others include Macomb County
Prosecutor Carl Marlinga;
Wayne County Sheriff and
Livonia resident Robert Ficano;
term-limited state Rep. David
Gubow, D-Huntington Woods;

blped to Cia,•mitilo state Sen. Christopher Dingell,
tioning D-Trenton; state Rep. Nick Cia-
Beanie ramitaro, D-Roseville; State Sen.
Memo Virgil Smith, D-Detroit; former state Rep. Tracey

ite Bag Yokich, daughter of UAW President Steve Yokich;
and state Rep. John Freeman, D-Madison Heights.

raised Still other possibilities are state Rep. Laura
hil pro- Baird, D-Okethos; Muskegon County Prosecutor

been
hs. N

Andy'•
., and

:entral
Coun-

timi•t

o •pon-
Detroit

Tony Tague; and Ingham County Pro-tutor Stu-
art Dunning, III.

Two Republicans are actively Iieking the GOP
nomination Aug. 27 in Grand Rapid•: John Smi-
etanka the 1994 nomin- and a former U.S. attor-
ney in we,torn Michigan; and Scott R-ney, of the
Miller C=Aeld firm and =30 of the late lovernor
State Rep. Frank Fitzgerald, R-Grand Le{lie,
recently withdrew hm the race.

Top civil lawyer
Granholm, a graduate of Harvard Law Schodl, i

the Ant penon in her family to go to college. She
feels her humble beginning, coupled with her
experience in both civil and criminal matters miki
her a good candidate for Itate attorney general.
Her poeition with the county allo allowl her to do
thing• Kelley does on a regular basis.

-I do a smaller version of what Frank Kelley
doe, now,- she said. Supervisor of about 70
employees and manager of a $10 million budget for
about five years, she ia the large,t county's chief
civil lawyer. But Granholm still finds time for her
husband and three children.

Among her supporters are Wayne County Execu-
tive Edward McNamara, who appointed her, and
Deputy Executive Mike Duggan. Even if she fails
in her attorney general bid, Granholm would be a
strong contender for the Wayne County prosecutor
nomination when incumbent John O'Hair retires.

Another strong contender for the Democratic
nomination is another Wayne County resident -
Ficano, 45, of Livonia.

«All I'm saying is that this is an option that
we're looking
at," said the
sheriff of 14

years. "Support-
ing gubernatori-
al candidate

I.an, Owea b the Aug. 4 (lubernatorial) primary
i• my Snt *octave.-

Ficano said that regardles, of who wins the
Democratic nomination br attorney pnual, thi
permon would pol-- certain charactariatim.

-rhe per,00 will be very 6miliar with the crimi-
nal justice qitem, will carry on the tradition of

protecting the working clam•.
and will protect childin.'

Sueeting that while h. po.
•e••ed all of the necessary
traiti, and had been

approached by a number of peo-
ple -in the Italian and law
enforcement communities,» he

ir otre,ud that he currently is
only concerned about Oweni'
gubernatorial bid. Owen lead•
in the poll, and hai strong

MC-0
union backing.
About Frank Kelley, he *aid

"he was a great attorney general who was best
known for protecting people from corporate
giants.'

Ficano graduated from the University of Detroit
Law School. He wu deputy county clerk when he
was appointed sheriff in 1983 to succeed William
Lucas.

Marlinga, 51, is eyeing a move up the political
ladder.

"Yes, I'm interested,» said the Sterling Height,
resident. «I've been making a lot of phone calls to
leaders in the Democratic Party and labor parties.»

They will be influential in selecting the Demo-
cratic nominee to run against the GOP candidate

in No•-ber

1-king at a 01.6 milliee eampeign, Marlit
admit. fund-rai.ing will be ....,ary, 'but 8.4 1
need tolia. up tbe-nmitame-'He k- h, is
well on his way to doing that
but declined naming specifi
bachen. 9 think that would bo

inappropriate .
-It me put it this way, rm

seeking ,upport from the
Teamater*, Michigan Educa-
tion A-ociation, and building
tradee, and in each ther• is a

.

-04 indiotion of *uppod to
make it reasonable to go for-
ward..

Experience i Marlingai top
qualification h.,aid, but nam- .....
recognition al,0 help•.

9 have pre.cut/d criminal law vial-n. nzi*
rienced environmental 1- prooecuth- and ad-
cate comiumer protection. In fact. thia ailk, ia 0-
of two in the Mate which h- a consumer protec-
tion divisioo. We have had it *or 14 yean (= to**
. h. ha. been M.omb C.,..ty p...cutor). 1

Marlinga al,o was on a ihoit IM of lieutenant
governor hopeful, in 1990 He comes from the
third large,t county in the state, andome that c-
be a -swing» area

When -ked about Frank Kelley, Marlinga =<4
1 urged him not to retire, but if you think about it,
he has spent 37 yearm in omce = attorney Bneral
That means he h- •pent half of his lifetime im
public lervice
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Class,c pleated pants from Tommy Hilfiger
Cotton twill. Imported. Khaki or navy. Sizes 32-42

Reg $4950, now $39.99
Men's

Whle Gaa,71111,1 1,
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Graduates p.mpageAS 3. 
tio#'-d Culion. 9 now plan
an going into comput•• Firy:riam-

All dthe ..duate. ha. th.ir
own succes, itor- about h-
the program at Starkwoather
changed their live,. Some had
bad family mtuations, drug and
alcohol problenu, or jud couldnt
Mt into the high achool structure.
Student* range hum typical high
school Itudents to adult• who
are working and trying to raile a
family.

Emily Snow of Canton dropped
out dechool in the middle of the
10th grade.

1 tooktime oito have a baby,
got behind, and decided togoto
Starkweather,",aid Snow. =I
wu able to put my baby in day
care at the .chool. It was les,
crowded. and I had mon on,on-
one teaching.'

Snow wu this yed, recipient
of a $750 scholarship from the
Plymouth chapter of the Amen-
can Ansociation of University
Women. She plans to attend
Schoolcraft College and major in
elementary teaching.

Kimberly Comai, 23, of Can-
ton, dropped out of Salem High
School her junior year.

9 wu 18 and wanted tobeout

on my own,* she said. 9 thought
I would go back to .chool, but it
took four years and two children
before I did. You realize how
much mom really knows once
you get out of the house.

Carol Saunders, the adult edu-

cation.ordinator, .id thi 1,2
It=liat. ran.ed in.. 8- 17-
46 1-t y'Ir th.... a 'radul ide
-whow. 70 Ma

-We mother tb. arkkk them
in the ,••*a ,-w•ing on what
they n-d to ptthem through Gu

thi cl---0- the must com-,- G
.aid Saunden. tur ItaN i• 10 car

nurturing. If etudint, ham any ney
problemi, they can come and thA

talk to uo. We doo't jud, an,- teeg

oni on how ma,4/ no- rin/ til/ ---
have or what kindo of clothea
they wear. W• ju,t take them in mat

and holpthem gat a high •Ch901 anc,

diploma.» ..1,
=We have smaller cla- 1*666, ...*]

w it become, like a family; Mid :tkni
Diane Guerin, who hu taught Mat

four year, in the program. 9- ,

9Everybody gets to know and prot
support each other. rm really fede

proud o< them: Ehal
During ceremonies, Superia- -u•Fi

tendent Chuck Little congratu- kito
lated the graduate and chal- .rol

lenged them to continue f-ard. to

-rhe key 8 that you adapted of p]
to change, whatever the circum- Part
stanc-,» nid Little. 0You were Gl
able to adjust to change, make and

the best of it, and making it Stra
work for you i, indeed a mar- Wi
velou, wcompliahment" 'Abl

Someof the be.t advice came '0'I
from student opeaker Matthew all t

Suko.  .Detr

, t" c
-rhe future i, in our hande .U JSU

Sisko told hi, fellow graduates ..IkI'l
7ollow your dreama and goals » it,- a

it.wo

. 9/mwi
1- 566

Fothets Dev Special!
Golf Clock lk,
..995

Golf Chim•

e.*.4= 1
Gmd-1 Gemal*: Dodd E B-h

509 AMA,bol ™1•14,-outh•1#01= 111,IM- - (734) 455-3030

Better

Instead of an Attention- Grabbing Headline, We
Opted for an Attention- Grabbing Offer.

Sign a two-year service agreement with the Cellular Store & More
your AirToueh Celhilar Platinum Agent today and get:

 099¢ Mont* Access until 1999 -'Free Weekends (for three months) AIRTOUCr

Tonight!
Save Now on Sealy' s
New Posturepedic® !

Great Sealy Quality
at Affordable Prices.

St(

AVAI1!Il!!llIlI:I!lI!Il;
Cellular

platinum Alent

It could chan,e your tile™

Sealy
Promo .....................99
Full each Piece ..........$149

Sealy
Posturepedic' .......:159 2 3
Full each Piece ..........$198 E
Queen Set .................. .449 3

King Set .....................$599 E
1-800-CELL-MORE

Hours: Monday thru Friday 10 am-6 pm, Saturday 10 am-4 pm, Closed Sunday 

Sealy-
:

1 3232:. I.... '169 2 6
.......... 0219

Queen Set ..................1

King Set $699 -

I 1' J lt- 4t' - 4 2 31 1*. P-.IU...'2392 iSealy

ty CLB, -9. 41• Full .ch Piece ..........$309 -

O 0.'91'= 100""lit -lola01 -Lilom HA•LiliT "1 =00:lial
QI,- Set ................../699

-Lail. "01.0/'ll" leliC'll' 1- I- ..1--'.1 King Set........................,7
u©... .... .10... ..00... ......i.-

.... 10"1,1 - .Ii. p-"-...

..... 1-1 --41•0 010%0-74' 0-- -- - FREE Delivery! FREE Set-Up and Removal!
7$*411-7- 011/01"/IMI'l 6174*7220 M//07- 0174//7441 MP/Na/

FREE 90 Davs Same as Cash*

.-*01.-Il-*./0-"Ill/=--4/IM/*.44- Walker/Nuzenberg_ 4 18lbhm 4
.fiNC furMitNr,a

b\ 240 No.th M.An Str- • Plymouth • (734) 459.1300 /
A Mon., Thun., Fri. 10-9 0 -na-. Wed„ Set 10-6 /A
\ *With Crodit Appioval • Sal• Ind. 6/27*0 //
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 AG race Mmp%0 MeNamara wins AFL-CIO backing 
lie molded that office into what it in and i the

ideal of what an attorney general stands for,-
Marlinga said

Gubow active

Gubow, 48, is looking to exchange his 14-year
career u a state legislator for that of state attor-
ney general. The Huntington Woods resident Bees
th* post asa continuation of what he has already
teen doing.

-24 think it's a great opportunity to continue to
11¢t for the public, whether it'a a criminal or civil
matter,» said Gubow, who goaded t4 auto insur-
ance industry into refunding each vehicle owner

,$180 from the catastrophic claims fund.
:t'*Ithough Gubow admits that there is no special
1-Mining needed for the state attorney general
Beat, he pointed to his own job experience, includ-

)ji# his ability to reach the people and solve their
problems. He aloo pointed to his father, a former
federal district judge and U.S. attorney for the
Ehstern District.
7'Finally he pointed to the laws which the state
gtorney general is responsible for enforcing. "I
wrote those laws,» he said.

To get his name out, Gubow has made a number
of phone calls to people active in the Democratic

Detroiter interested

State Sen Virgil Smith, Detroit, 11 al,o throw-
ing hi, naine into the race.

9'm a prien go-fetter,' *aid the Wayne State
Law School *aduate, "and unce thi opportunity
pr-nted it,(blf, I decided to go for it.-

Thi 50-year-old (51 in July), maid he ha, a back-
ground and proven track record when it comes to
oervi:l the public. "I have alm been involved with
the operation of courts and the legal system for
over 20 yearC he said.

At thi. point, Smith il just making phone calls
and declined to name his most

influential backers. He wu very
f complimentary to Frank Kelley,

1 however lie Berved the state of
 Michigan with distinction and
I honor.»

Smith im minority floor leader

A.. -i anda frequent speaker on Sen-
-  ate debates. He has run twice in

L  Democratic primariee to unseat
- Wayne County Prosecutor John

C ow.ir
State Rep. Ciaramitaro is

Sncth
serious about seeking the

Democratic nomination.

The Metro Detroit AFL,CIO,
which repre,ents 350,000 union
members in the tri-county area,
has endorsed Wayne County
Executive Ed McNamara in the

Aug. 4 primary electioth

The AFL-CIO 8 comprioed of
41 international unions, includ-

ing the United Auto Workers,
American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employ-

 914 14*te 6
1 *1&4+4 4

eem, the Team•ter*, United
Food and Commercial Workers,
Michigan Federation of Teach-
ers ind School-Related Perion-

Del, the Detroit Building
Trades Council, the Carpenters
Unlon and Utilitie, Workin

N MeNamara hai) proven
leadership that has led Wayne
County through an economic
slump to an economic resur-

gencer-id Ed Scd/-, pr-- T
dent of the Metropolitan 
Detroit AM,CIO Council -Th. 49
.- a que*im union ammban 1
had to..i-, Th....... 
clear Ed McNaman..

The MEA, which i. not a 
member of the Metro Detroit 1

AFLCIO, indor- MeN.mar. lait month

:

Party and elected officials.
Gubow considers U.S. Rep. Deborah Stabenow

and State Board of Education President Kathleen
Straus as two of his most influential supporters.

With regard to Kelley, Gubow calls him "a true
'public servant.
"9 respect him for his decision to retire and for
all that he has done," said the University of
„Detroit Law School graduate. He is married with
t¥0 children.

7'State Sen. Dingell, 41, is also interested.
I'm looking at it, and have been looking hard at

it,- said the Trenton resident. "I'm assessi what
it.would take to run a successful campaign.
; :With a degree from the Detroit College of Law,
2*v affiliated with Michigan State University,
$}Dlgell feels he offers a "wide variety of different
=periences in his background" - most notably the
past eight years in which he has "studied the
criminal justice system and operation of the
courts "

"But I'm not just interwted in sending criminals
to prison. I'm interested in speaking up on every
matter where the public is concerned."

Dingell pointed specifically to public utility
deregulation. He feels his degree in engineering
would allow him to handle "the deregulation pro-
cess ina thorough and intelligent manner."

Dingell will have name recognition in party and
labor circles as the grandson and son of two men
who served in the U.S. House for 60 years.

When asked about Kelley, he responded, "he's
done a wonderful job."

«I've gotten some fairly decent response and
we'11 be making a formal announcement very
soon,- aaid Ciaramitaro, naming U.S. Rep. David
Bonior u a kiy supporter.

Ciaramitaro noted that the party nomination
will generally be done by consensus, and he's
proud to be among a very well-qualified list of can-
didates.

Ciaramitaro has been in the state Legislature
for 20 years. He'B worked on the Judiciary Com-
mittee, han•ling court legislation, and a subcom-
mittee of House Appropriations. He alao chaired
the House Consumer Affairs Committee.

Generally I am considered to be the leader on
consumer affairs in the House - a major concern
of the state attorney general's office,» said Cia-
ramitaro, citing his work on the auto lemon law
and odometer tampering legislation.

"I've worked on all the major crime legislation
passed by the House in the last 20 years:

Ciaramitaro i probably best known as an abor-
tion opponent - an unpopular view in a party that
is largely p!,choice.

Ciaramitare had "hoped and assumed that
Frank Kelly would run again.»

lie would have been term-limited after the next
four years, and I was interested in running then,"
said Ciaramitaro, who earned a law degree from
Wayne State University Law School.

Ciaramitarv, 46, said he could bring some key
elements to the Democratic ticket - he's a subur-
ban representative, he's from Macomb County and
as an Italian-American the ethnic vote could help
the entire Democratic ticket.

q.eal 0..Ud
Cornwell Pool & Patio carries the nation's

most elegant brands and models of outdoor
furniture...Winston. Grosllitex, Homecrest

Hatteras, Woodard. wrought iron, wood.
aluminum and morel

And If it's a pool you're looking for. remember
that -Pool- is our middle name! With our

large selection, you're sure to find the quality,
brand, size and shape you want.

All atthe LOWEST price!

940-'4 6 4,•pai&.4'

 ANN AIROI
MYMOI,nl

3500 Pontlac Trail 874 W Arm Arbor R-1

(734) 662-3117 (734) 459-7410
Store Hours: Mon . Tues Th,s. Fri L Sa. 10*

Sun 1 2-4,00*ed Wed.

li Storage, spruce-up, play: and SAVE!
Il .4

AVAILABLE AT: Handy Mans Woori N Barn Kits 1
i

...... 1 STYLEi ,<ST - illy ADAM™

Now Only *

N¥-WO"

UITON

ng Cent'r &

40

C,

Buildi

Window........ ... -

41900 Ford Rd

(734 981 -8800

Kitchon & Bath

D,elen Contor

(734) 844-2679

Flooring Contor

(734) 901-3882

MONROE

2754 N Monroe St

m)41 241*400

NEW BOSTON

36500 Sibley Fld

034) 941-3131

HAMBURG

7760 M-30 Hwy

COMING 8004

TRENTON

Ili#W Cllnllf &

*19,cli,w Ind Doul-

3300 W J.0-on

(™1 170-JOOo

Kitchon a ealh

2038 W Jillireon

F."14071

CONSTRUCTION
FINANCE

(734) 692 7777

11

699

199

32999 REG. $359'0

8' x 8' Barn Style includes
pre-cut "rib trusses," shingles,
textured panel skiing, all trim,
plates and nails. /nsta#ation
availab®. (Floor not induded.)

(Up to 12' x 16' available) Other styles

p•ced km *359.

The finest wood finish
available ... PENOFIN' MII
Penofin' seals and protects the rNII-bright
beauty of natural wood. \
• Brazihan Aoeewood 00 base deeply pen-01-

6•Ki stabilizes wood Ibers

• Blocks ultraviolet rays, the number one cal-
d ascdoraSon

• Microporous nnish seais out moistire, yet *ws wood to breathe

*21 m per gallon .a.. •621001

BACKYARD FUN!

with these complete Hedstrom Playsets

All pricing shown below INLLUDES the slide,
hardware. wood. na® 1 1.1 fasteners'

1

1 -C,-030
01 Boone' Wood Oyrn KR

*IW ilmly ma a *1:,0 1,0=

...OC»-' D....S-TTO.de

Country Clubhoust
Wood Oym Kit

9*78, 4---FM,n

Igll--E-, 01-v 0,role
Ii.lium= Al/,1. Imi='-..01'•1'.

M .4/.Rod- **IM-
T.leurap al,m o<,Im. DILQI *01/,9

i'"01/1 0-IMI 8%10 kkjad

1

'ki s239 99

s429

1

..

Newborn, Toddler & Kid Sized
Licensed Team Sports Apparel:

• Bibs • Bottles • Pacifiers

• Sippy Cups • Rattles • Onesies 43/ 1

) • Socks • Burning Towels • Jerseys
• Tennis Shoes • T-Shirts • Overalls

. Sweatshirts • Cheerleading Outfits

S#=Or
We're Your Championship and

Playoff Merchandise Headquarters...
Featuring Official

Championship Hats and T-shirts!

1ne-7-_- -a Located In Westland Mall
(Across from Jonathon B. Pub) |

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 11.6 734.422.

0
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Improved rec
underw:

Hines Pi

------------mamr=r------------

Rockettes t

State Rep. Gerald Law and
Republican primary challenpr
K.C. Mueller are lining up•up-
port for the Aug. 4 election.

The Small Busin- A-ocia-

tien of Michigan'§ political action
committee hu endoried Law for
the 20th District mee

-We feel that small bu,ine-

owner. have a unique oppo,tuni-
ty to elect mon and women like

Rep. I- who will wo,k toward
improving tho tai andregulato-
ry climate for small bu•ine- in
the state," maid Paul Hense,
chairman ofthe committee.

The Small Busineu Am,ocia-

tion B the largest state-based
Imall buainess organization in
Michigan with 8,000 memben

Mueller, a Plymouth Townihip
trustee, hao announced the nlp-

polt of,everal put andpre,ent
members of local boards of edu-
cation.

Endorming her from Plymouth
are former board of education

members Jack Farrow, Either
Hulsing, Carol Davis and Dean
Swartiwelter.

In a letter co-signed by the for-
mer board members, they said,
With the state having taken

control of m many of the educa-
ti€mal i-uel with the pa-age of
Prop-1 4 from funding to cur-
riculum, it becomee increalingly
important that we elect mem-
ben of the Michigan legialature
who are education friendly.»

*We have known Mueller to be

outopoken in her support for
education...We need her voice in

Lansing,» the letter continued.

A now ooccor field, baieball
diamond, play,cape and picnic
area an under construction in
Hine, Park in Mymouth Town-
.hip.

Wayne County crews have
begun work on the projech,
paid for through the quarter-
mill tai approved by county
voter, for recreation in 1996.

The work k part of projects
countywid, paid for by the tax,
said Larry Fitch, county park,
deputy director.

Fitch said benche, and
bleachors will be added to the

basibill Beld, off Hines Drive
weit of Haggerty. The new soc-
cer field i, just west of the
ba//ball diamond.

We're trying to meet a need
for soccer fields in the Hines

Middle Rouge area; it'§ been a
growing sport," Fitch said.

At Riveriide Park, where
Riverside Drive dead-ends at

ay for -
ark
Hines Drive, a play,cape and a
picnic pavilion are being
added

"They're working on that
right now, pouring concrete fer
the pavilion,0 Fitch said. lie
said work should be completod
this iummer.

Work started lamt fall on th•

soccer and ba,eball fieldi, but
it didn't progrels very far 444,
to bad weather, Fitch maid.

Constructing ouch fields
involves staking the layout,
leveling Boil and crowning
fields for drainage, laying tap
Boil and seeding.

It takes a couple of .amono
before you can play on it,- he
said, adding the fields should
be ready next spring.

Permits allowing the work to
be done were obtained in the

Hines flood plain from the
state Department of Environ-
mental Quality.

o perform,
. A.

SMAL
In 19eS. vet- in Wayi

land and M..b count
hit with a barrap of.
material about the a.
.uburba• property ta
regional bu, •y•tem m
*01 0/ a ddicit and deli,
Imcient'lide=.

nm yam leer, Oaci
that a.me bul'.9.-1
urban Mobility Autho
Reitenal Tran•portatic
be* touting and promo
1/3-111 now up for ren
miny communiti- for b
on *1 Aug. 4 ballot.

9NART General M
Ri-kd Kaufman wanta
.ure voter• know thebu,

catl through on it, p,
Tiv *996 millage campoi
lialed SMART'. plei
red-Ign the5=droute
tem, apanding commun
mithd eliminate a $20
deneit by 2000

1tede,igning our
incre-d our ridership b
cent,» Kaufman iaid. '
that incre- 9 pretty p
na/LT.

Kaufman hope. voters
munit- that have "op#
SMART my•tem will a
Among tho- communi
Gard,n City, Livonia,
and *utland.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular =.Unl itl» Board *Tr-- d the Chan= #wn•hip of Canton
was h.Id . T-de J- 9, 1908 at 1180 South Canton Cant= 1- Moum
by B,-tt, mip,-1 by I-4; to appoint T Kinhlitt- uchair of
th, -4/ th• I--4 4-- WIL Ma§=, -ad#-=W
Kirch,mtl- can,d th, m-*/ . ord. d 7,OPN -hdth,Pi4F of
An,lia- to the /14
1//LAJOduWL
M-hir, Pme-t Beonitt, Burd:iak, Kirchptte La.10* MeLaughlin,

Sh-r Y*ck
Me=lion &,Iiit Y•*
St,4 P-int D„A Machnik, Minghine, Santomauro, Voylia,

ZI'lkbul

Anol,IMONo,M=,mA

Moticm by B-mitt, 09,900/ by Shoilirl to adopt the apoda u pre,inted.
Mation Carried.

APIMIONAL 0/ liln,IUMBI

Motion by Boniett, mu/a,ted by IAJe to *Ii,v/ve the Minut- of the Regular
Me#.4 - Beard .fT-t- 4*41 21,1998 Motion carded.
PA!INT O. mILU

Motica by B.m-t, .uppaild by Sh..1% to p th. bilk with the,=ption
of Chick number 126607 -d 126803 pindin, Ainljor information- Motion
2....d.

G...1 Fund , 101 0330.348.61
Fl,.Fhad 706 41.28499
Pblii Fud 207 59,824.06

Community Coilt- Fund 208 30,027.91
Golf Cour- Fund 211 31,941.96

S-t Uhd 219 16,861.19
Cable TV Fund =0 7,666.14

0 1 14....modFund 240 1007.75

1-011 E - 'P-1 911 1.26611

Sp.ial I..Iti*tive F,.ad 267 WO.00

F,difil Gri:,/, Funb 274 26,616.00
State Pirject. Fund 280 5100

Don-=D-.Alk .4 776.34

R.ti./8...ill .0 4779.11

CAP Pro,-itcid Pivi Fund 403 197,694.26
Bil Au. C-triaeth Fud Il 96,684.72
Wdi & 8-= Fund .2 871,006.14

Tnut & ABac, errailer h.) 701 8,009.00
1hquib Creik Storm Dr- 804 410.00

S H.,imity P-/ 815 40.367.68

Ric Chicki=, Account Mil 98 acul
1btal-AnA.b 01,425,476.18

P-le 1-,in, m H= -- 8,ild= I„naidi,= 08. C.=1,1= A..d af
Ci,„al„,all=.-1 C-id= Oplk. t. P-h- PY.=t, 8. h=*LU Cr-k
0<ImE-- Smivi,1 Aaiii,Iid i,tri* 119&2
Tr-ur- Ki,digati= Nd-d th. Pubk Hearia, o. th. Roll open at 7:08
PJL

Motion by Ihdmak, =ploiled by kJa toct- th, Puhlic Hea,ing 00 th,
Roll at 710 RM. Motion mni,4

Motioa by Bo„,iott, =erted by Md-ughlin, to adopt R-olution 06 brthi
mquil C-k Sterm 8-i Special A-,ii=- D-ict 1906-2. Motion
canied.

TONQUISH CREEKSTORMSEWER SPECIAL Am!-SMENT DISTRICT 19-2
RESOLIM,ION NO. 8

(2:lit 1hI-hip 4 C-on

0-41*te/MicIA
Ming- of a qular board --ling o th, hinihip Board of thi

Char- 1&-bip d Cant-, C-ty ofWCY=* Stat, 0/ 16/21/4 beld in U.
16.nahip Hall in -id Tow-hip - the Dth day d J... 1908, at 7 p..
E-- 8-did 1141*t a.viop 7ka,0.
RIESENr M-- 8,=-, B=daik.Kirchlit-, 1-10% Melaulh]in,

ABSENT M-b= Tack

T!» Mowing pi,gible -4 r,i,1-0 m dired by M,-her Be-tt and
f»-M-*

WHE-Aa th, 1*,wibi, Be- 4--maid opidal -me--mt mIl
prepired fer the per.0- of den,04 a part of the -t of cirtain
14 - dii-i- in m=hibit A attached ber- Id mad, a part
her-Cuid

WHilli# th, 1bwnbip B-rd d.-0-d eped.1 ' roll to

b. Air and oldtablo - 1,90,ted to it by the Sup--;
NOWTHER-OREUrrn-OUIDTHAlt

1. Said*-1 1 -Ihall b. d.1,-d 'Spieial A
R.11 No. 1-8-2,= .1 th. abtrile *pail which it 9 •,r,ad .1.11 b.
d..40-ed.ap,- All/"I"/DI/*aN# 10,8-r

1 Said */bal Ae••-m- Rell No 1--2, in the a-unt of
01U80000 - p.'mi - rep,-d t• the 'In,Ap B.U. by tb.
aq./.gbill/Ull-h.*Ii - 1.

rell -n bi livilid 1- 10 I,Mid =-al
*01,!hmm th, 8.4 bilidli,int  bi l- = DI.Im- 1,1- atthorat, 4
0. ,...t (a) p. M....0*11 h-I.t to bi m,ible =-Ily --h
lilitill.mt di late; /,vidid. Ae-•< thot if ba- -, to bo -ued » th,
lb..Wpla =*4#-dthee,0,-ad -*ellal A-,m. thi
..11 ..taill.lit. of q.-1 . .han b- i.*or- at a rate equal I

(10) a-, * rate of-,r- hia• by =id kil to bi i.d by

4. Th. mah i. ..Ad ..00*.1 Ii,Ii-,0 - are h*
Id...1 .4 iliwi.1  b. di,00,1. aid - 1hiwi1ip Clgk *,1 4-- -

rel!.-7.'lliall/¥ ,with th, *I. Cl•tillailid, ®ommadia¢ the hime-. to .11.et th, -
*.0,4 aid *I *I:I,Ii- b d lided * 0,lk# the Im=mt* .11.

8 An ---./.- 4 ' " ./,/amet -i„ith be -1

-Ill-4 mi. 9*Ell
Sh.illy

WAY M-
ABS' m T=•

.=WMON D,CLAD ADO,D *al-ACk.
. C....1.

Ih.1 , hate, ,I il a Ul I ilil 0'ly a ff

and will be or have b-1 mid, available - required by -d Act.
Th., G. Boonett, Clork

EXHIBITA

TONQUISH CREEK STORM SEWER
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 1996-2

Improvementa for the Tbnquilh Creek Storm *wer Special A
Diot,ict conmist, of deeign and con,truction of i detention bwin with a
riet,icted outlet to the Tboquish Cr-k along with *torm -wer to ,-e
popo,ed i=htrial 1- Then are Ntimated to be 741 het of 72-inch Itorm
I-er, 320 -t of 66-inch storm Nier, 685 feet of 54-inch storm -wer, 626
feet of 48-inch *torm Bewer, 352 ket of 30-inch storm -wer, and 352 feet of 15-
inch,torm Mwer along with the Mention basin, the restricted outlet and all

. Project al,o include, acquisition of land for the detention
buin, 3% fee for,elling bood and a contingency.

EXHIBIT B

TONQUISH CREEK ErrORM SEWER
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 1996-2

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT INCLUDES ALL LOTS AND PARCELS
OF PROPERTY ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED SIDWELL
NUMBERS:

003-De-0008-002 044-99-0008-001

046--0002-001 048-99-0001·001

046-9941016-001 046-99-0008-001

Motion by Beonett, supported by Sheierly, to /vard the c-truction of thio
project to lowest qualifed bid, Jack Anglin Co. For $974,506.29 plus a 15
percent contingincy for a total of 01,120,690.00. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennitt, supported by LaJoy, to approve the attached option to
purcha,e land for thedetention bi,in and to approve execution of the optioc
by the'Ibwaship Supervi,or and Tbwnship Clerk. Motion carried.

CONEENT CAI-mAR

Motioa by Bennitt, supported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
amendment, in the Fire Fund and Police Fund for the purch- of anow
Computer Aided Di,patch and Record, Management S,tem for Public Saf,4.

Elah=t
1.-0 1-- A,..r-0 h= P- B.1- *001 01:000
1--A.pilidia* Capital (utiq-Eqdind #IBS;Im#000 0134000
This' the Fire Fund Budget from U.161.104 to *6.296,104.

E-12-1
1-- live- Ablioliiat- ha Fund Balance •20740*41*0000 0473m0
lixil-Api,uplidial C.d Ou»4*-t 0207-301-9774000 $473,000

Thi, incre-1 the Pelice Fund budget hom $8.288,491 to $8,731.491

Motion Inied.

GEN-AL CAL-mAR

Motion by B,nnott, suppolted by McLaughtin, to adopt the rwolution to
approve the opecial us• R• th• prop-d Shemeld Park Coodomini•.-,
EDPOOSD--000&000 and 0899-0007-000 Motion carried.

Motioe by B,nnitt, .pported by MeL.ughlia, to adopt the ruolutioa to
approvi the r-oning of Irtain propirty ideatifted by propetty tax EDP• 024-
99-0006-000 and 024-99„0009-000 to R- 1, Single Amily Rilidiatial. Motion
carried.

Motion by Benoott Iupported by McLaughlin, to adopt the r-olutiom to
resone certain property identiaed by property tax ED!4 0-99-002+000,098-
99-0025-000. and 098.99-0026-000 from O-1, Oface to RP, R-arch Palk
District Motion carried

Motion by Be-tt, supported by Burddak, to adopt the r,iolution 09 apDrove
the re=oing ofictain propirty identined by propirty tax EDP 00--0028-
001 *em O-1, Omce to RP, Re,earch Park Di,trict. Motioo canied.
Motion by Ben-t, eupported by kjoy, to award the bid for Heritip Park
Parking Lot Piving En,iniering Servic- to the low bidder Dynamic
C-ultantg 104 in - amount not to =-d *12,830.00 Mot- curied.
Motion by Bil-t. =,pported by Burdstak, to purch- coe 1998 GMC h-y
duty ch,Isi-b truck Brom Red Hob-n GMC utilizing thi Oakland County
Coers- P=ha,ing p.gran Th. co.t d thi. parch- b/ 090'73.00
and the knd, coming from Account Number 692-000-142-0000. Motion
clin'IL

Notice by Be:-t, sup.ted by Sh./.li to p=ch- m (1) 1- C,4
mod,1 1848(3 0,-wh-1 drive .kid.tier hm Wolverine !4-r & Equ*ment
at • comt 4 01926 00.00, their lormal bid pric. Thi *1040 *or thil i I
Idne A- No-t Numk N2-00B1-00m Mollom =uid.

Modo• by Ban-t, Ippofted by Mdaughlia, to purch- - 1- Ch*•rel•t
Iin*• =le, di-1 powirei d-, trud hm Bill Wink Chivrold at tho -t of
0618.88 76 6.- h thia pureh-, cruning hm Account Number 592-
000-142-0000. Motte carded

Me- by Ble-, mpp=ted by m-rly, to award the =line,144 del
- =*ructi- Mlow up k. th. Pablic 8-ty M* I,t Implim• to

k, h W,180.00 plu. a 10 p...t ®antingine, 6 a total
of *18.00 Motio. c-ed
Mot•o b, B=-t,IuNI,ted by IAJo to lic:-Ii.0 pu.ulia- 0,der#5008 h
ABC P-ing Co.in, by 08,200.00 to cove th.coit of ovelayi=I Herit
D- 8- C-o. Cle- had top- V-.-ive. Mou= cnia
Motion b, 8,0-4 -:/0,ted by Shed!,rIX to aw- the id-lk „pair
pr*Ct to Cal- Tre, 1 Ce,-t for an am,Unt mot to Ii-,d $26#00.00 im
am•,4-0 with th- bid .090.•1 Moti= Irria
M•- by Be-•, •upportid » Mel4=shlin, to retala the arm d
0• ii a-al C-,Itant 8-e. Int For 1,- lobbyi< lor the b•la- d
1- b a ke of *MOO/0-h//d /#*ImdR/191/ Ak/k, ear-d
M,t- b. B.niett, lipported » L,Je that th• requelt fom
WWN*L Umited P..04 (A n..Ma ].imited P-taw,hip) M
t•- Im•Nhip ellm Cl-Ch=*hb-410-ed •t ant A*
C-4 11*'04 Canton 16..h# '4". C.U.& h- Outheck
al'hold"IM* Int. Weelabl.... I...8 0<Ahm'*.4 h
-..6-d lar APPI:OVAkitbth. 4 ID loi/,la/kibed, *d *0

Motion» BIA-- 1,*/4.-*-1,1 'th, COPI
MORE - 4/Heation M th, Unt.1 8-1, DI,--•t d Ju•-1 k
0110,0- •f ' I -d a 10-1 -0,h ....7"0 - a .tal.*4 0-
0014700.00 Mr n OIMIIL

Meet. * I.,..A eupp-d by We • al#=m• th, mi-0 al l:14 P.M
..C 7,0.7.4

.............ta-t.....................1 -
ill. 760 6110.•tof th...90'Id al:"il" Im 6 *Ing'i. MI#
4.0--*d-*-4.h-*11/

The Rockettei, Plymouth- the UDA Summer Dance Camp.
Salem'• Pompon Squad coached At the Mid-American State

b, Aileen Balatico, has been Dance Championshipi in
invited to kick off Liberty Fest November, the Rockette• placed-
with performances on June 18 first in dance for the fourth con-
and June 20. secutive year. For the Ant time

The 1997-98 Rockettes started the Rockettes entered the

their year with a Grand Champs Girl/Guy category and placed
Award at Mid-American Sum- first. The girls al,o placed at the
mer Camp and won first place Mid-American Pom Pon State
with their home dance routine at Championship in March.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE B imREBY GIVEN that the Charter T-iship of Cantoe, 1150
Can- C-er &, Caotom, Mid.n will ae.t-led bide. to 10*)0 ...,
July 2, 1918 **

FENCING M THEAQUATIC PATIOAT BUMMIT ONTE: PARI
Bid Ipiciation, are available in the Finar- and Budlet Apt 'Cantom
1bwnihip mi:01¥- theright to r-ct any or all bid:. The Tbwn,hip do- not
dia,imi-b - thi bidi of race, color, national origin, BeL religion, Ve or
disability in,mployment or the provi•ion of services

TERRY C. BENNETT

Clerk

Few-J- 14 1- -

CANTON TOWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Thi Ch-ter k.=hip of Canton Will FOVide I»Ci,Iia,7 re.0-ble auxiaary

3-MI- at the m.06/lio.ing upon two week, notice to the Chart*r
Tbwn,hip of Canton. Individuals with diabilit- requiring auxiliary aids or
Berit- Bhould contact the Charter Townihip of Canton by writing or calling
the following-

David Medley
ADA Coordinator

Charter Bweehip of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton. MI 48188
(734) 397-6435

hal/*J"/ 18-m, 1- .....

PL™OUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Cantoo Community Schoolo
co,dially invit- all inter-ted and qualiSed compani- toiubmit pre,„-a
lor Plymouth-Canton High School Cafeteria Equipmaet. Ple- call Mr
John A Birch* E-cutive Dirictor £or Buoin- and Opiration, at (734)
416-2742, b a copy of the bid documents. Bid, are due 00 or before 10:00
am on Flide July 10, 1998, at the E J. McClendon Educational Center,
464 a H,my Street, Plymouth. Michigan, 48170
Th, Bird of Education re-ve, the right to accept any or r,ect all
propoe,11, u thly judge, in the but inter-t of the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Plymouth-Canton Community Schooli

Roland J Thorn.., 8.a.,
P./Mlk J"/11/"/ 1/, 1-

L--

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF THE CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR THE AUGUST 4,199§ PRIMARY

Noti *0 h=* 11- that July 6,1998, b the hat day „00*rati- can bo
-opld in ord,r to ho ol¥bio to vote in the P*n=, Election to be had m
Tuilde A/4 4, 1- Relbtration, will be accepted at thi 16.0*hip
Cl.'lig Ome* 1180 a Cantom Ce- Roid bitie- the houn of 8:30 a.1
and 8- p- Mond' throt. *Me or d -y 8,cret-7 0, State 01#1
0-W.-te *- +Ma- ace*pting ¥0- *Wa
!-- with Iped,1 -d who are unable to regil- in the ab-
m-haed m-0- 9/ur,ad tocontact the Clerk'. Om. at 397-6887 and
Ill ar, - -0 bi made Midl-in rilritration will bi xcipud
/Ilinalbd by Job *1908

TERRY C BENN,rr

Ch,k

hh-- J-10-111,11- ...".

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Nol- il hllwby 01- that th, City af Plymouth, Michilia vill ,-0
-hi bal 9 -Ul 11* a.,1, Wid,-0% July 4 1-6. Thi bid qi#4
-6 11. s. w ' , 5 July 4 1- h th. Mowl'

001Ii/119rlI HARDWARE

l,liN- - W doeil/Int, ar. available at the city hall dming

T. C.<&-41-- 11*M=0- r*.t.,lan *b

LINDA J 1.ANOM-14 CMC
c.ae.*

a..4.-A

-.
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SMART tax campaign touts economic benefits
In 1906. ve-• in Wayni, Oak-

hit with a barrap of campatin
material about the n-d for a
suburban property tax .0 a
regional bu i,•tem could rid
it-lf d addicit and delivir men
emdent.rvie..

m.ee ...1.-, oilkials hiin
thitaame b-•91•m - the &.b-

urban Mobility Authority for
Regional Traniportation - are
ba*touting and promoting the
18-ill now up for renewal in
many communit- br four Ban
an di Ang. •ballot

SNART General Manager
R iN*d Kaufman wanti to mak•
sum voten know thebw iyetem
ca- through on its promim.
Th,1 1996 millage campaign high-
liglfed SMART'* pledge, to
red,dp th• 8- routebu V*
tem, apanding community tran-
mitind eliminate a $20 million

denat by 2000

1tedesigning our routes
increaaed our ridership by 26 per-
cent," Kaufman said. I think

that incre- i, pretty phenome-
n-t-#

Kaufman hop- voter, in com-

The owner of a *100,000 1-ne
with a taxable value of 060,000 in
tho- communities will pay
016.50 annually for the millile.
The city of Plymouth and the
townshipe of Canton and Ply-
mouth opted outof the SMART
Iystm tive® Fam .A m vole-
in thoie communities will not

vote onthemillage.

Rider, increa,e

Thia year'§ millage mesage
wiM locus on how the bui yitem
transporti worken to,uburban
bu,ineues through the "Get a
Job, Get a Ride' program. Kauf-
man Mid =me Kudie, indicated

that for every $1 invested in a
regional transportation my,tem,
about $7 or $8 can be spent in
wooomic benefit toanarea.

Kaubnan did not have a *pecif-
ic dollar amount on how the

Detroit region benefited economi-
ally from SMART, but point, to
the following statistics to show
SMARrs impact:

I SMARI' riders ro- to about

850,000, up from the more than
600,000 in 1996.

I Kaufman said SMART met

*I /2/.-* lahk.*--I-0

portation had not previously
eli,emd

1 SMART al,0 formed nearly

50 partnerships with tri-county
communiti- helping area Benior
Citi..., and riders with disabili-

tie*.

Kaufman expect: the *20 mil-
lion deficit from 1995 will be
eliminated in 2000. The 1997
deficit I *7.1 million, better than
the $12 million projected.

A lengthy commute
Recently SMART rider, com-

plained to the Observer about
long waits for buse,, few stops
and route chang- while commut-
ing to their jobs or attending col-
lege.

Without specifics, Kaufman

Richard Kaufman,
- General Manager, SMART

portation, but then olmerve a
SMART bus driving by without
otopping to pick them up. Knuf-
man explained DDOT handle,
city-to<ity riders while SMART
handle, city-to-ouburb traffic,
wh id may =plain w»Bome-
travelers have to wait for the

ntb-.

-(DDOTs) run on Woodward

from Jefferion to Eight Mile
tak- 22 minut- loop, baca-
they make man *,A 1(aah,In
said.

Once the Eystem i. expanded,
Mme periads bet-n b-e could
bereduced, Kauhan -id.

r -6
I.ch•

About GO to U percent u.e
SMART to pt W work Nearly
150,000 pooph ride thebu te
./ket 7,012 k.-•- //h•• a
1/4 mile r.diu, of th. Livenia

route

K.unman del notpect Il-
nificant changes to SMARTs
c...Mment.. 1. SMART bud-

pt will not denineantly ch.ap
inthefature. ar bud* may p
up *2 million -h year.

Kaufman said then =-un't

much int/ret in SMAEr to mi,-

il k. h...

SMARr, millage will be com-
peting with a Wayne County jail
millale. -The more millage, ce
cneballal th, more-, may lit
tind of it, andrebel again,t coe
or all of them.= But Kaufman
added that most voter. have a

"Zood belint about the b- mil-
lage

hz Baip Critical
Ra- Bas-rt, who chair, the

HUMAr-=

atian. Iddthe t,=p-p #I =* .
Su.0.1 thi SMART .-1. ' i
lb., -114.th-th.ir- 1

h./all. Th.,p""41/ 1- I".al :

..d uu o.* til-t-- 1-0 o
people in them .re during r.•h: i

SMARr. c-s e<rumniq U- 
community blied ..pel' plan •
0. /.mion Indth. h..dualppet - i
were =exceptionally high, * .
because Bo. b,0.8. have 4
few rid/nin -ch -, Be/-1 1
-id. ·

B.ert..M.her.- that
public trall'po-ti- le-= the
country i pnerally taxpayer- _

subsidi.ed, b.t .he beli.- the --
-rvice must be previded 84•- p •
qiiateb b./i=• ve•- =ppo,t HI -
P.-1.

'(The bu-) -d to be de/n p
and they -d to bet-ly.-

MEL CLUB KITS

IN Sly)CA 0 -
munitiel that have 'opted in» the the commitments made during could not respond directly to the ..1 -...... Il 'll-- 1 ·Da.W -- al:.O-· A-eili-· A-1 "- Ca"4"/

SMART my•tem will approve, the 1995 millage campaign by complainta, but laid they can be -V 7IL.* an Orthodoo, Shop lik".....1 :%4:3'.IN:Q::Tril'ill::e:Jila.'V
Among thoee communities are redesigning 10 routes along 250 attributed to frustrated rideri ,/aturing Literature and .Ull/,0 1-*C--. Calib <hlli- • I- D..[__2_„=JGard,n City, Livonia, Bedford mile® of new service established *ho wait for a bus from the 1 ReNglous Marni from
and *-land along roads where public tran•. Detroit Department of Trans- )rthodox, Catholc and

TradIW Chrislan Sources .' -*-.92040• g,918'*&44 =e. -2
... -1- 2,17*FI'lt•.4- C..42,4-4 ...

29229 W • Uvonia ... 46'll /1/=I//4/Al#11-4/11../IN, U./ L.......

Read the Observer for comprehensive Wayne County coveragp. .:-- 7.....722.
·· .2/i .. .1 U, ,. 2 -: pi. . .2
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Supermaj ority proposal will be on August ballot
Three we-rn Wayni County

commi,•ioners bilieved the
Wayne County Election Commi,
.ion exceeded its duties whon
two of ita members r,Awed to
certify a ballot resolution and
place the aolalled Supermjori-
ty propoial on the Aug. 4 ballot

On Wedn-day, Wayne County
Chief Circuit Judge Michael
Sapala agreed with the county
commiuionen and ordered the

ballot proposal to be placed
before Wayne County voters on
Aug. 4, the same ballot as the
primary election.

Voters will now have a shot of

saying whether any county tax
increases should require a 60
percent backing from voters,
along with two-thirds backing
from county commi-ioners.

The ruling was a victory for
Commissioners Thaddeus

McCotter, 11-Livonia; Bruce Pat-
terBon, R-Canton, and Kathleen
Husk, R-Redford, who filed the
lawsuit Friday atainst the
Wayne County Election Commis-
sion, Milton Mack and Teola
Hunter. Mack is also the chief

judge of Wayne County Probate
Court, while Hunter ia Wayne
County clerk.

The three county commission-
ers challenged a ruling by Mack

*nd Hunter, who voted June 1 to
5'THINKING ABOUT Ji k

i 4 (734 30
UNITI TURE

2 8919 MI IVONIA
. L.I..
.

iFree glide*

394'VE 12 Ili -

1 04:*1/01 4-A

91/Kf '· 1

throw out the ballot proposal.
Mack mintly -id county attor-
ne, told the *lectice panel they
could dony placing the charter
amendment on the ballot
becau- it violatee the *tandard
of-one permon. one vote.'

But the commi-ioners didn't

believe Mack, u a chairman of
the election commisaion, could
rule the propoial wu or wain't
conatitutional.

'(Mack) wain't oitting as a
judge, he wai merely acting in
an administrative capacity,» Pat-

ter•on *aid after the hearing
That argument had bion out-
lined a few momenti Iarlier in
Sapala'B courtroom in D-oit by
attorney David Otten.,00.

In court paper, Ottinwiss
argued that -nothing in otate
law pormitted eliction commis-
sioners to unil•terally deter.-1-
that a propoeed ballot question
U unconititutional or otherwiae

oubitantively unlawful:
-The Michigan Election Law

limit, election commillioners to

mimply determine whether a

quitlon U propirly certified -
that 14 whether a qu-t- b in
the proper fbrm before praring
the official ballot, for election, to

be held in the county,- Otten-
We- arrili

Michael Bennane, the attorney
repre,Inting the Wayne County
Election Commiuion, argued the
three county commissioner®
failed to gather support among
other county commissioners to
fight the election commii,ion's
action, therefore they -did not
have standing" in court.

-rhe county commilmoo itaelf
would have minding: Beoname
said -!here wi In attempt by
the commis,ion to bring this
action before thi, court. That
vote failed." If someone fail,

within the political proce-. they
don't have the option to go to
court, Bennane said.

Ottenwe,s countered that

argument, pointing out the
plaintiff, wen Wayne County
taxpayers. -rhese three voten
were di,enfranchi,ed by not hav-
ing the opportunity to vote on

it '
Sapala agmed. 'Only·* court

can diclam unconititut-al thi
kind ofprop-1 0

McCotter 81,0 que,tioned the
Mnancing of the election commi,-
Bion'* attorney. -Theoe people
don't want a taxpayer i-ue on
the ballot How come they'r•
u,ing taxpayer money to deny
it7'

Bennane would not comment

on whether he would appeal, .'
he needed totalk with Mack and

Hunter about the ruling..

1
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Visit bur local

ANN AUOR

2100 W Smdium Blvd

(734) 668-6 100

DEARBORN

21531 Mithwn AK.

013) 274-8000

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mu14·c

(313) 885-+000

DETROIT

9 Park Motor
18100 *4.klwardA„

(31.3) 869-5000

FARMINGION

Bob Dulamau
31625(Dia,WR•,rN

(RIC) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 A,id Rd
I. U.4,416.Im,•I

Features include: 50L V-8 erginc • Two-way liftgate • +wheeldisc Anti-lock Brake System (ABS) • Battery saver • 60/40 split fold-down rear seat (31.D 423-4.100

• SecuriI,ock™passive anti-theft system • Fingertir speed controlwith tap-ur/tar-ck-,n feature •Castaluminumdecrdish wheels NOVI

Varsity
PEP 655A features: Runnmgboards •Floor nuts • 1.uggagerack •Electronics Grour(includes tworemcic key fabs) •AM/FM stereo/cassette/single CD player 492.51 G,und R,H·i

Available Appearance Group: Tone-ontone patnt • Chrome wheels • Bodyside tape stripe 1-#100-850 NOW (6604)

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 Ann Ai hi, Rd

..A·2;'f

1-HOO-550.MER<

1•OCHESTER HILLS

Crhaman
08.5 St,uih R..ht·w„ Rd

& ,„.,11 H.•A, i. 4„* RU

(240) 652-4200

13*73 -OLIBIELT UVOIIA

i (734} 4274102 I
.I FAX:M*'b"" I.

'You can't protect your fun at home ·

...L It's Time
23?22.5 To Put
-Furs
7C- In Cold

Storage! 
*1"41.11
..1/ 11/1-

O•r 7 ip Program Incldes:

Cold Storage k Our 34' F.
4.4 -1 -8--1•

Expel Cleaning a Glazing

a... unial

Ggaranteed Lining Prglector
(he"- 1.i"bil S11,)

Tack Loo- Un14

11*hten Fitener.

/01.tY YOU, m
cop•66 of.#ForAM ·

.

The stylish Mercury Mountaineer

is one capable way to get around

town. It has an available V-8,

tons of towing pawer, and loads

of passenger and cargo space

And right now, it's even more

affordable So sce your Metro

Detroit Mercury dealer today for

a great value on a great vehicle

$309
PER MONTH
FOR 36 MoNTHS*

ROSEVILLE

Arng//1
29000 G,Wid,i

4 12 W.6 RJ

(810) 445-6000

1®OYAL OAK

22 1 .4,ah .Mi,in NIrt. 1
01 1 1 11,1 .1

(2·114) 54 1 -8/4.30

5OUTHFIELD

Rar
24 150 Uht /2 MiA Rd

(810) 354-4900

SCATTHGATE

Stu Evins
16800 h,H >un·t

< 7.14) 21.5 4¢HM

STERLING HEIGHT

Crest
]6200 WIn th,lk

(810) 4.19 (<11/

, TIOV

Forcurrent .0. Int
1930 Wi·v Mu,4.

n.. u.. u..11

GM Ford and (240} 643·be«'
1

Lincoln Mercury Mel Farr
WATERFORD

original owners** 41724 He.6.1 Rd (M '»

(2411) 6100%10 8

¥PSILANTI

S-1No Matter Whire Pu,chalid,
4}k) t.,4 MkhwonAU F.n N.ed Our Expen Cam Hurry! 9,600 Cash Rebate EndsJuly 2nd- (Ih#41.N 1'.C'elf t. a thers.

(714) 4*2-7111

36-Month/36,000-Mile Red Carp;;chCal*talized Cost .................. -,002 *1998 Mercury Mountaineer PEP 653A with V-11 engine and All-wheel Drive MSRP $.3 1,095. Lase payment based on average
Cd TW., F. 0- Pick-U, Down Pgnimt OVet ofRa.Cal0.....4,830 capitalized cou of 9I.3096 of MSRP for leases purchased In the Detroit Region through 2/28/98. For,pecial le- lerms (and

(2) 642-3003 0,(313)873-8300 0 Rifundal* Secur#y beF-it ..........025 $:,600 in RCL and customer appreciation Cash), take new retail delivery from dealer Mock by 7/2/98. Tax, title. other fees are :
First Montht Payment .... ........... 009 extra. Les- is responsible for excess wear and tear. No charge Appearance Group and electrochromic mirror shown. **For

'0 484 additional cah back for qualified original owners of I 986- I 998 Ford. Lincoln Mercury. and General Molors veh,cles bought ;Cash Due At Signing .    ........./.
$ 15/mile Over-16,000 Miles new and still retained. Proof of ownership required, See dealer for complete details. •0•w'/inco/nme,rury.rnm :

-
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HOCKEYTOWN

"tvINGS

Fans celebrale
Hocklytown: Westland resi-
dents Jenny (holding the
wing) and Denue Hathorne
wave and shout/brjoy at
passing motorists Wednes-
day night at Ford and
Wayne roads in Westiand.

*Go Wings- was the phrase of
the day Wedne*lay, and the fer-
vor remain•.

7 think it wu aweaome," Kevin
Lee of Livonia said of Tue,day
night'I + 1 Red Wings victory over
the Washington Capitals, which
clinched the Stanley Cup for the
second year in a row.

Many had doubta about another
sweep. "They just played great
last night,» said Lee, who works
for Coatco in Livonia. He watched

a• the Wings got "the fan, all
pumped up..

Lee decorated his 1997 Jeep
Wrangler for the occasion. «We're
die-hard Red Wing fani.» Lee, who
also decorated his car last year,
watched the game on TV.

Le, Ind friends drove the Jeep

.

Colle'lool: ..

7bdd Ting•tad of 
Westland was

among the crowd
in downtown

Plymouth
Wedneeday after
the Wings
clinchd the Cup.
He was watching
the game and
partying at his
brothers house

around after the game. -Next
year, I'm going to get some tick-
et...

He wu ple-ed to ame the Stan-
ley Cup given to Vladimir Kon-
stantinov, who was one of leveral
injured in a limo craoh *hortly
after the 1997 Stanley Cup victo-
ry. Livonia resident Dan Swiercz
was also pleased.

9t was all for him,- Swiercz said
of Konstantincv. -He actually won
the Cup, too.'

Swiercz has been a Wings fan
'basically all my life.' His wife,
Bobbie, became a big-time fan in
the last four years. «We don't even
like to get interrupted when we
watch the game. We definitely

Ple.emee ..* Al'

.

1.* ...'-Ill

1 1

4

f

4

I W

Cup crazy: William Keesee of Garden City Aoists his
homema€ie version of the Stanley Cup while Amy Grates

Aw-ome: Red Wings fans drove through downtown Plymouth late Wednesday waving banners and flags claps and shouts at passing motorists at Ford and Mid-
in celebration of the team's second straight Stanley Cup Championship. dlebelt roads in downtown Garden City.

,>57

ADMISSION Al/I""w
$5.00

F ALLIIIEALIERS 31URED WILI
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Ann Arbor OUR 30 SEASON

AYTIQUES MARKET
M. BRUSMER

5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan

i

(Exit #175. off 1-94. then South 3 Miles)                           -MAROARET BRUSHERS AMM ARBOR AMTIQUES MARKET

stu SUNDAY. June 21. 6AM - 4PM AMM ARBOR. MICMIOAM

A#'b- AJA
C. J Wl,lamion. Glen Arbor, MI Parkslde House Antiques D Toth Per-lod Bouittnohouse and Hall. Midway, KY. 18th M. A. Claus Vermlillon. OH Holiday Jane Collins Arcanum. OH Early Conservation and Restoration
Professlonal Ind Occuplaonal Ant,ques. and Country Furniture and Accessorles and 19th centurv Furniture and Including *th of July Halloween and Furniture Samplers Garden and Specialists represented at even, show
Modlcal, Dent,1 St-s Telescopes Accessorles Christmas Accessones Furniture Paintings Textiles Ceramics

Glass Ephernera

I, jt,

1

r

·i

144 mi- '
Herltage House - Paul Davenport, Flo-Blue Shoppe, glrmingham, MI. Thomas Forsh-, Stockbrldge. MI. Over D G Fell Sights and Sounds of Ed#osn Thatcher Goetz Goetzville MI American
Belleville. OH. Great Antique Iron Hundreds of PIeces Flo Blueand pattern * pieces Chinese Export. Fin• Mitan, OH Has over 50 Phonographs Furniture and Paintings
Fencing, Gates Posts, WIdows Wa MatchIng 'Almlturi. lici,KIng ™Incter & DIsc - bAng at ast

Emet- 12 -th related Items and Derts, does repair

U-1-'...
L

4 V. ,Ce©0

' f - r. *),¢¥italt.-·
-.

,

Avfs Buttons and Stuff Akron, OH
Political and Advertising

KolloR Ind Wodors Mtt*urgh, PA Mad Anthonv Books Ada - Over 5,000 IHI Ind gernelce Me- Grand Rat*ls Paul Bockhorst and Kathy Mongerus
Iver, Porce-Ind Jov-v ntles •-renco looks on Ant"uM, Ii "MI' m/m in Nmes loveland OH leth Ind 1- Century

81,0 out of Print Boot; Brn, Book· · Engllsh Furniture and Accessorle;
Ends

Bear, Moses Aunt Ers Attlc. -rren, MI Stone¥ Creek Antiques R Myers
¥,Iparlso. IN leth and 19th Century
Furnlturl and Acc-or-

VIA 9,912/1 R ..1,07
'coonlk, Eaton. .d

H-Ind, IN 1.1 loth & 1/thi.. m 4/Petur, .
./ m**454:£710,1#1-

Il'; ·'· 'YA,AAA/£-iv-----1 1 lt.
Snuff 00.1. 1-1- Illlllllll Ill:lifiRETIEZIEdliwiInvtr,Ing 010

Old, Good Things New York NY Pow- House Antiques, N- York, NY Ind
Archltectural Artlf,ct, Iron and Countrv French Ind Art Dico an,1 literilting 1/ .-P- IB!*884=Will.Mard,varl Including J L. Mudson unu-I WORM
Bu'Ing memoramal

L .Tle,pm; SEFIC20. SAT ' 8am-4pr
j: J 6ai

O1SUNDAY 60:4IBER 4 1
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We've engineered them .

with eve ry feature you'd expect.''1

1 0-

..

I en':

6

01998 Al,tate In

bncorde

..
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. I
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isize Car

in Initial Quality-
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.
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Including two you won't
find anywhere else.

i

1

.

..

Chrysler Concorde and awysier arrus ..-
i --Recipients of J.D. Power and Associates "Best Premium and Entry Midsize cars in Initid Quality:

We didn't set out to win awards. We just wanted to build great carl But somewhere along the way. the rest of the world noticed what we were doing.
And now J. D Power and Associates just awarded the Chrvaler Cirrus -Best Entry Mids,ze Car in Initial Quality- and the Chry•ler Concorde -Best Prerniurn Mci.i- Car

i in Initial Qua#ty.0 This means that Concorde and Cirrus owners reported the least problems in their categories dunng the ficit 90 days of ownership, -
For more infonnation on Concorde and Orrus, call 1.800.CHRYSLER or visit our web site at www.chrvilercars.com. 2
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 Fans from pale All

love the Red Wings. Thi. i.
Hockeytown:

The couple put a two-broom
dioplay up in front of their
home, and had a display last
year I well.

-W. pt . lot or be.pi out h-
on Merriman Roed.'

The Ford Motor Co retiree

now doe, woodworking and p-
feuional downing. He and bis
friend* and neighbor, were
thrilled with the victory.

7It'§ a palty in Livonia for the
Red Wings. Everything turned
out great. I'm just totally
delighted. -

Swiercz had a premonition the
Wings would win Tue,day night,
and his time in front of the TV

proved him right.

«I think I'm going to have to go
out and buy a couple more
brooms: he said with a chuckle
He', concerned about head coach

Scotty Bowman poibly retir-
ing.

-Hopefully, .. can k/•p him.'
Bob Datee, Canton recriation

super•fix, ilbue:Itting ready
for the Liberty Feit, but found
time to watch the ga- 00 ™
Hi father-in-law ham ua•on

tick-, and Dat- and hia wife

have been to playoff sam. at
Jo. I.uia.

9 thought it wu aw.omC
the Canton resident •aid.

<They're .0 much head and
.houlders above th• r-t of the

league with their talent. Steve
Yzerman i just incredible u a
captain andleader d that te-=

Dat-. u a Wing. fan, would
like to •ee the championihip
itay in Detroit next year. -It's
going to be tough because of all
the eIpan,ion andthe free agen-
cy. It's tough to keep everyone
together »

Sporting good, stor- in we,t-
ern Wayne County were reaping
the benefit, of the victory. The
doors opened at 6 a.in. Widn-
day at Dick's on Central City

P.*way in W.,tland
Th. st- oaly got 100 4 th• T

400 hat, anticipited. „W Jill ha
Cro.by of Wittand, a •-,Ium- 01
an. -Th•7 -at belore -b- •
it, Sto- ,taffer, hoped to pt
morel- *- Thur.de b

-rhey're looking faranything •d
tobul: C,-b, Idd of til *Ul U
at Dickk T.hirts, available in P•
two championohip Ityl-, wore .1
Ioning, u wer, car nal» Ind
other it.- 9.might pt .Ne t•
more Itylei in,- she maid. to

The Sport, Authority on Pty. wi
mouth Road in Livonia also

opened it. deon at 0 a.m. Sal. m

Went twy, ve,y -11,'-id man- r
er Kris Gerould. • W-land u
reaident. -We Bold out of the vi

hat, in about twohoun: th

1/2 OFF
ALL ROMAN

P...ct 'OF

Fg.-DO

ne *an hd about 500 h-

41"41" Guould maid. Il,0/

Th. r.h,6-4 a bit Widie.
11'te .......1 th..1.-
u pick up -th'lu=h er-d
Ii"d. The.»1-, 0- di,I-
" to ch-• h-. Ih. ..id.
th m- a. th. mly
The frenzy will probably lait
u to thr- dly'. W.9...Ii
milk it whil. it 1-4- ah•..w
th a chuckle

Despite being busy, Girould
anaged to ..tch the game.
4 Winitely I thee* it wi
1 -4,011-t Bill.. It....9.
ry emotional and all that at
.-1.

---------

mC FIREPLACER 
FACTORY
DIRECT

Sweep: In the party mood
are fans Vlchi Szott of
Livonia and (let}) Dawn
Ookers of St. Ittersburg
Fla. The pair were spot-
ted at Stark and Pty-
mouth roads in Livonia

a#er last night's game.
(At left bottom) =Mom will
this shrink M asks Ken

Jackson, 11, of Canton, as
he holds up a champi-
onship T-shirt at the J.C.
Pknney store in Westland
Mall.

THINKIN@ A.a[L..

CALN1

(2470221
DOG HE; COOUNG

FOR BEDROOM,

i Addmon, BATH OR PIMO
U...1

I *5 an Au 1/2 OFF -0.0,1

| A, •=.... 0 • 20 STYLES
• 10 COLOS

....1
• 0-TALLTO 41-TALL

THE POTTERY FACTORY-V" -22|

1/2 OFF /,,„„"t=..,.,- 
HOU-: Ilill 11-7; .AN#Cill".4 ..0.* 1

19140 Fa,mNIon Road • LM•*}

01998 Allah - Con,pany, Nonhbrook, Iliole Sublect to avalabily and qua-,lons Dilcount requ- lim,rance wlth At- Ir,Ii,ranc, Comp4

Ill»Rol
---1 --

2, 1- 1 ..,.1

1 1 Buy Now, Pay Later!
Get Your'Ibro Automatic Sprinkler System

Installed This Spring
NO PAYMENTS for six months.

Call Today

 Spartan  80052-2216Distributors YouriDistributor|

SmartBusiness.

---- Checking:

It's All in the Name

I OBJECT IN MIR/MAY BE ,;*er2 EXPENSIVE To INSURE TIIAN ITg A
Consider this.

If you operate a smaN bugness. smart rnoney management 4 a
top pnority Uke checking Where we offer a huge advantage

No monty* fee -en you rn,ntain a minimum average monthly
balance of only $ 2.500, and the first 100 transactbons are free '

Aus. you can enjoy merchant fervices payroll se™Kes and the
convenence of paying your buslness bas by telephone or by
PC And morel

Now. thati really SmartBusiness I Ask for detaots at any branch

12 111£12

Features: Handsome Mng-4*1* 300 checks. 200 depol Ulps
Ind a plrion-ed en,lorsement galip. Fie a $100 value

.

 -'='-- FIRST FEDERAL
.. OF WICY"QUUM

A.* Ul 'le.Do R -

Save 10% on your homeowners' when you insure your car with us, too.

Your Allstate Agent will help you make sure both have the nght coverage.

I'll *pod hands 'the only 0.-to-:

v.-,1, COm
Allstate
..1.-1 kib

81'8*/Minilill,0 * W ""101*4/"=WI:,0- -

W- "In COm

i ,

1 -
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Beat road back ups, share a ride

port group• and roundtable dis-
cussions of problems facing
other grandparents and non-par-
ent caregiven in thi situation,

Consultation with an attorney
or a paralegal will be available.
The Wayne County Neighbor-
hood Legal Services Elder Law
Center is pleased to offer the
generous volunteer assistance
provided by Rita Lnwenstein

For information, call (313)
937-8291.

r rzends' receive state honors

for Rouge Riuer cleanup effort
-rhe hundred, of volunteers

who have worked /0 hard thi.
plit w.kend c-ring debri• out
Of the river and picking up trash,
h.lp' to Inoure that thi Rouge
River can be enjoyed for year. to
come.»

Member• of Friend, of the
Rouge received a tribute and a
white pine tree donated by Dave
and Sandy Smith of Clyde Smith
6 Sons nunery and greenhouse
in Westland.

et June 27

Th.r.:away tohipbeat
road ce-tructi/a backup/,
elowdown, amd itaa,litills.
., the Wk, at SEMCOG, the
Bouth,- Michigan Council

Try carpooli* vanpooling,
flexible work hour, and
tel-mmuking thm•+ SEM-
COG O- Ilistance to indi-
viduals and bi,ainia- in the
seven-county region, said

t Carol k/dn,ki, manipr of
it, alternative commute pro-
gram "rei

RideShare, a computer
matching,ernce, make, find-

4 ing a pooling partner eamy
Uling geographic information

baied computer software,
RideShare malche, appli-
cants -=,ding to home and
work locations, as well as
wo,elwduju.

Commuter, interested in

locaung acarpool or vanpool
may call SEMCOG'•

Rid,Share hotline at 313-903-

RIDE. A -matchlist» of poten-
tial pooling mate, can be
made available almoot imme-
diately by phone, fax or mail.
Applkati- can alm be made
via RideShare'i website at

http://www.-mcog.or,/pro-
gramaernce,ride,hare.

Rid®Share aervice aklo pro-
vid- a built-in =hty net tr

poolen by offering & Guar-
anteed Ride Home (GRH)
Program.

'Many people 're reluctant
to carpool or vanpool even
on- a wook becau,e they har
being stranded at work in
caie of an emergency," said
Bagiziniki

-The GRH program

addresses that concern by
providing registered appli-
cants with a free taxi ride
borne should a aituation such
a, personal illneis, family
emergency or unexpected

H* pices. C S|Awoo-
Igs +ke pe,ct sw-ev s.le!

1 000 *bnci Oir ddled de* ooredtire wih® you e.ery step

Friend® of the Rouge were
honored June 6 for their d.dica-
tion to educating others about
the Rouge River with a special
award pre,ented by state Sen
Loren Bonnett, R.Canton

The White Pine Award for
Environmental Excellence recol-
nize, groupe Ind individn•l• for
making Bignifcant contributions
to preserving Michigan's envi-
ronment The group was hon-
ored at a party after the 13th

Free legal
Wayne County Neighborhood

Legal Services' Elder Law Con-
ter in Radford and the Canton
Community Development
Department will give a free legal
presentation on Saturday, June
27, for residents.

Residents can ask a panel ques-
tions op non-criminal law; pro-
bate, including estate planning;
public benefits and tax credits.

The presentation begins at 10
a.m. at Canton Human Services

annual Roup River R-cue.
-rhe hard work by the Friends

of th• Rouge in cleaning up and
con,ving the Rouge ]Uv- u to
be commended,- iaid Bennett,
chair of the Senate Natural
Re-urcem and Environmental
AfFair,Committee

Not only has the group
reached out to memben of the
community, but they al,0 have
educated other, on the value of
the volunteer ethic.

seminar sc
Center, 44237 Michigan Ave.
The building is on the mutheast
corner of Michigan and Sheldon.

Grandparents raising grand-
children or caregivers acting u
parent, are invited to take
advantage of free legal advice,
information on financial help,
health insurance, guardianship,
custody, visitation and'school
enrollment. The groups provides
a resource directory of informa-
tion and referrals on local sup-

Read Observer Sports
0o
Air Zoom

-         ner side-k. So oorne n d 25 di¥11< veg mal sak!* of the ,

EXPRESSIONS
CUSTOM ....1...1

; Moa' mt 10-5 -,w.expressions-furniture.corn

1

DIabetic eye disease:
.

: What you dont know can hurt you

HENRY PoRD
HOSPITAL

 HEALTA SVEN 1CAMPus
6'

It begins *liout symptoms. There 8 no pain. And by --Be'-
the Ine vimon loss i: sever, enough m bi noticed. -'Mp:.7 1%¥,>
tre-ent can be very difficult or oven impisible. Each 1 ./@17'k

viar over 25,000 diabetics lose their vision u a result of
damage to blood vouils in the retina,a tondioon
kno- as diabetic reenopimy Nearly hal of al diabet- -
ics wiN developsome degree of diabetic rel]nopalhy
during their lifetime.

For our next Health Night Out the University of Mich-
igan Health Symm will present Diabdc $ Dis•,/:
*714 you n.d m blow. L,ading the p,I,ent,don will
bi University of Michigan Kellogg Eve Center compre-
henlive ophthilmol- Jerome I. Ank,1-n, M.D.
and Susan S. Thorns, M.D. both of -om treat patents
at lh, Univicsity of Michigan Conter for Specialty Care
in Uvonit

During the proloilation youll team how the normal
ovituncdons...how doctors dgnouand triatthi two
tvp of diabolk rempathy..wl,r dlbe•c p-mare
m- Nkily to divelop citaractlend gucomi...who 
at,101[ for, miou: homorrhali... whitiurlical
oplons,reaval,We..wlwt over, person -1 dib,W
can do to hil,preventive proW,m:...and more.

JI = on Thur-y, June N for our nixt Health
Ight Out K *0 Holidly Inn - Uvenia Welt Find out
whot people wim diabe- con do m lier 0/ *sk for
Ire dle,811,nd to pre,=ve good vilion for o Nfetwne.

JULY 6 HENRY
PORD

 * HOSPrrAI
Health care 1 1

A

011.- E.0.-E ........1.- gets a
makeover 31

(watch for details)

Unlver,ltv of Michigan
H./Rh Sv-m

For *„clion• m - Mold•V Inn - 1 jigil We
0,- Cal 0341-13#

./0/BMHel.*m Comm.M»,Cs*-,at

r=.t¥=.=0

HI.'0RO,to--4*.'m/NOS,#'i
40.4.»-*/1 Forlfaf-

Ul=AL™-IVITIN

Expea more Fom H.my Ford Hospital.

4 -888-Hemy Ford
t.w. hiniyjbrd/..hk ofg

1-

At'
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 = Bavarian Village has a com-
1 AIT# plete selection of equipment, -llry 16 A 011
1 clothing and cessortes for

 Dad on Father' s Day. From
 oversized metalwoods to

 Ill Michigan's largest selecton
-  of golf shoes Bavarian

 Village has everything on
 Dad's wish list.

I i
7i
I i

:1 i/ . 1" / 3Wood

1 P-P-Ig* 3111 04 Vaid Thru 6-21-

-471-4,
eignoor-

Ider Law

iffer the
imistance

stein. Michigan s Largest Selection of ,----I-=7mI Golf Cio*hing
ill (313)

Golf Shoes*M* a Sporlswear 
Air Zoom TW Sport $4¥W9 .....07727..9 ,<
Full Grain Leather Waterproof -1-twa ' All Men's 1998 Spring & to-- Summer Shirts,

/7;71.3.jVlVjpli#horts, pants,
Vests, & Sweaters

Cd,-. are25 to 40% off.

 Plus, fashions for women at 20% Off the retail price..
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Graduation

Schools made right decision
 the start of a new hfe, the beginning ofraduating from high achool i a rite of

paaeage no one ihould mi••. It heralds

adulthood, and the acceptance of a whole new
package of responsibilities.

Responsibility is the key word. And that is
something that graduating students, who
were barred from graduation ceremonies for
violating a prom contract, should have consid-
ered.

Nine students admitted that, indeed, they
were drinking while attending thesenior
prom. That's a direct violation of the contract
that accompanies prom attendance. Students
promised they would not use drugs, alcohol or
tobacco that night.

Parents. manv of whom sav thev didn't

1

eluL'U'J VI ./Ulqil'.... 'U'U .... ...... ...... ..... I
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WOW!

COOLV
THANKS!

-

know about the contract, yet were required to
sign it, and their graduating seniors, com- LETTERS
Warned that denial of graduation ceremonies
is a stiff penalty. Yes it is. And it should be.

While being barred from graduation cere-
monies it is a sad note to the ending of a high
school career, *tudents knew what they were
getting into, or at least should have taken the
time to recognize what they were signing, and
what it meant.

We support the Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education's decision to bar the nine students

from graduation ceremonies. Rules are rules.
They ann't meant to be broken when emo-
tions fly and parents realize they won't have
the joy of watching their children celebrate a
milestone. But the prom contract and what it
asks of students - and parents - who attend
the prom- 18 important.

The contract asks students not to partake
in substances that are still illegal for them.
Students' signatures on the contract means
they agree to adhere to provisions and have
agreed.to suffer the consequences ifthey don't
Denial of graduation ceremonies was clearly
spelled out in the contract.

It is understandable that parents are upset
*hat they'could not witne- their children's
Faduation. Their anger toward the school
board and school administrators is misdirect-

40. They should be angry with their children
*d they should support the notion of punish-

.

Let's honor our 
he first Father's Day card, according to the
;1 Hallmark «Holiday Handbook; was carved

ay nearly 4,000 years ago by a Babylonian
h named Elmesu. The card- wished
eau's father good health arM a long life. It

611't clear where the researchers turned up
ihis trivial tidbit (or whatever happened to
klmesu or his father), but the point seems to
be that the notion of honoring one'§ father has
6,en around for a long time.
5 One of the Ten Commandments says to
Nonor thy father and thy mother,* and the
Greek dramatist A-chylus wrote that "rever-
pce for parents stands written among the
*ree laws of most revered righteousne-:

The modern Father's Day celebration
leein't trace its roots to such antiquity. Credit
br thia occuion ia generally given to Sonora
hart Dodd of Spokane, Wash., daughter of a
Civil War veteran whose wife died while giv-
ng birth to their sixth child. William Jack•on
imart became both a fatherand amotherto
he children. Mrs. Dodd began to reminisce
,bout her father while sitting in church in
1 909 listening to a Mother's Day Iermon.

She began a movement toencourage
hurchei to hold similar service, in June (the
month ofher father's birth) honoring fathers.
)0 June 19, 1910, the first Father's Day cele-
fation wi obierved in Spokan•

The idea spread acr- the country and by
024 received support *om President Calvin 

. plunlouth 4.....,,*loolidge It wain't until 1966. however, that
he day wu omcially recognized by a joint ree-

ment for violating a contract, not to mention
the illegal drinking.

While we support the board of education's
decision, we are Bomewhat surprised by the
willy-nilly way the students' admittance into
the all-night graduation party was handled.
Superintendent Charles Little gave the OK for
the students to attend. Unfortiinately, that
me-age waant given to the correct people,
such u lecurity guards or Salem Principal
Gerald Ostoin, causing further confusion and
anger.

If school administrators feel that party
attendance also should have been adhered to

as part of the students' punishment, then it
must be included in the contract. It is only
fair. We understand that administrators and

teachers more often than not feel their hands

are tied when it comes to discipline and pun-
ishment. In this case, the punishment process
should hav6 been better planned.

It is unfortunate that those nine students

who stepped forward and admitted drinking
and violating the contract were the only ones
punished. It i easy to understand why some
of these students thought that honesty would
be the best policy, especially with a hope that
they would be viewed as honest citizens, and
allowed to attend graduation.

We hope that these students do not believe
their honesty is what got them puniahed. It is
the fact that they were drinking illegally that
got them into trouble. Honesty is still the best
way to go. In fact, in this case, the students'
honesty shows substance of character and the
guts to stand up and admit they were wrong.

It is too bad the remaining students -there
were 17 on the limo bus that took them to the
prom - didn't show the same type of charac-
ten In fact, it is these remaining students for
whom we should be concerned. They have
failed to understand what responsibility is all
about.

These recent incidents have definitely put a
chill on a moment that should be happy for all
graduating seniors. There is no doubt that
these nine students have learned a valuable

lesson and one we hope they will carry into
the future.

'ordinary' dads
presidential proclamation by Lyndon Johnson
set the date of the observance as the third

Sunday in June. That date was later reaf-
firmed in a resolution signed by President
Richard Nixon in 1972.

As a «Hallmark Holiday,» Father's Day is
pretty much middle of the road. The company
says it is the fifth largest card-sending occa-
mon, preceded by Christmas (No. 1), Valen-
tine's Day, Easter and Mother's Day and fol-
lowed by graduations, Thank•giving, Hal-
loween, St. Patrick'• Day and Rosh
Hashanah/Yom Kippur.

There are no particular customs associated
with the obeervance, no national traditions, no

parades, no fireworks. Since it'• observed on a
Sunday, it'* already Dad's day off. No extra
time away from work. Breakfast in bed is
a-ociated more with Mother'® Day •han
Father's, and ifoome families observe the day
with a backyard cookout, it'§ probably Dad
who im manning the grill. (Not that he'd allow
anyone else to touch it!)

The holiday, like the father, it i designed
to honor, is pretty average. Nothing very spe-
cial. But then Sonora Smart Dodd's father was

nothing very special - except to his family.
And that Babylonian father 4,000 years ago
wa, probably not too special either - except to
his,on whocarved a message in clay to wish
him good health and a long life

That's what this «average holiday" im all
about - familiei honoring thooe ordinary
fathers who aresomething very special to
them.

A rousing thanks
his letter is to publicly thank those partici-
1 pants and workers who made such a suc-

cess of the Plymouth Memorial Day Parade.
It is difficult to decide who to thank first.

Certainly, the management and crew of the
Plymouth Municipal Services Department
cannot be forgotten. As always they diligently
and efficiently set up the stage, the micro-
phones, the parade route, etc. In addition,
they were prepared for the new fountain dedi-
cation, which followed the parade. Thank you,

Secondly, Commissioner David McDonald
deserves thanks and praise for his very mov-
ing speech on behalf of the military personnel
who we honor on this day. Thank you, Col.
McI)onald.

Of course, appreciation and thanks are due
also to U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, who alao gave a
moving speech of thanks on behalf of the civil-
ian population for the sacrifices made by our
fellow citizens who served in the military to
protect our liberties.

Thanks to Kathleen McCarthy, Mymouth
Township supervisor, for her presence. Many
others deserve our thanks for their participa-
tion, including all of the Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, and Cub Scouts who marched in the

parade. Thank you to each ofyou for being
involved in our community.

Kudos also are demerved by the Plymouth
Township Police Department Color Guard,
under the leadership of Sgt. Jeff Felts. They
did a super job of marching and of presenting
the colors for the national anthem and the

pledge of allegiance. Thank you.

Thanks also to Dave McGrath and all of the

students who march and make beautiful

music in the champion PCEP Marching Band.
This community jewel is a great source of
pride for our area and deserves our praise and
thanks.

Finally, thanks to all of the veterans and
auxiliary groups, and their members who
made up the military contingents of the
parade. Thanks to Joe Berman, commander,
Post 112 American Igion; Lynda McCoy,
president of Post 112 Auxiliary; Calvin Ma,on.
VFW Post 6696, Plymouth; and Barbara Turn-
blom, president of VFW 6695 Auxiliary; Joe
Dorey, Color Guard commander of Chapter
528 Plymouth-Canton Vietnam Veterans
A-ociation; and Ja•k Wilcox, USN (Ret.) for
his participation u Grand Marshall.

Denni, F. Shriwibury
Memorial Dq Parade chairman

LIfe In the city
1 sure would like to congratulate the person in
1 charge of planning for the city of Plymouth.

We had a beautiful job on new sidewalks.
About a month after paying almoet $2,000 the i
gas company came and tore out 25 percent of
the sidewalk to put new gas lines in.

I know they are going to replace the side-
walk but we will have a patched up job likethe roads have been for years. The new soil |
will sink and we have the same conditions

that called for replacement in the beginning. I
Uneven sidewalks are dangerous for walkers.

Yesterday, they sprayed Wing Street and I
think they used just plain water. Whatever
they uled, was just a waste of time and money
as the road is just as dusty u it wu before.

Today is supposed to be cleanup day in
downtown Plymouth, not on Wing Street.
Traffic is still 40 MPH, stirring up dust and I
suppoee that is the way it will be all summer.
Such is life in the big city.

Dean H. Lenhelier

Plymouth

Congratulations, Darwin

ongratulations to Darwin Watts on hiselection to the school board. Dar is a 38-
year-old husband and father to twin boys who
are in the first grade at Bird Elementary
School. He is also a Plymouth busineuman,
working u division manager of the Absopure
Corporation and a graduate of the yearlong
course, «Leadership Plymouth," sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Chamber of Com- 1
merce.

We admin the ethical and moral way in
which he conducted his campaign of subetance
and honesty, including his willingness to focus
on studying the issues.

In 1984, we walked door-to-door with Judge
John MacDonald who remarked that -putting
up yard ligns is a sure way to loae voters.»
Dar Watts proved that a person who is "all
steak and no sizzle» can get elected and that
substance, credibility and intellectual honesty I
will win *e race.

John and Beth Stewart

Plymouth

i

Summer begins Sunday -
11/e have to say it for the record: This Sun-
¥¥ day, June 21, ia the Mrot day of iummer
Never mind that we ieemed to have Bring in
1*bruary, minoiner in May and then autumn
,*rlier this month. Thi Sunday i the first
cial day'oflummer

Technically, Sunday is the date of the lum-
er,olitice, that point on themleltial iphire
*h- the eun i• finlieit north of thi celeitial
Iquator. All th „, mean, D that thie b the day
lithe he longe.t period of,unli,ht.
I Ul dy, of cour•e. Tben it •ould

nnaybe
bi the day with the looleet period of daylight
Temperature ha, nothing to do with it

And, since this is Michigan and El Nino im
still perbming his meteorological mischief,
anything could happen. We're not forecasters,
- we won't pr«lict.

All we know i that summer ofMcially
ben, Sunda,and -4, pt *month, to go
bebre winter omcially returns. So get outaide
and <joy theme-n. But luip an umbria
and jacket handy, juot in c-0.
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School concerns

1 have hoon a teacher at Mymouth,1998 ; ,
1 Salem High School for 25 yean, a
resident of Plymouth for 21 years,
andap-ot of three children, one
410 i, a 1997 graduate of Salem High
School, one who i• a A-hman at

8.1.m. and a 6-year,ld who will beIC- ¢ .#indi Smith Elementary in thef.11.

Borne of you mayknow me becauie
your child has been in my ela- (or
b.-u,e you were in my class!), or
becauae of my •asociation with the
Humanitie• and Spectra programs at
PCEP. I have never really been
involved in politics, or even public
ism-, but in the last few months I
have beeo very outspoken on the sub-
ject of the propoied new high *chool
Lik• many others, I have grave con-
ce#no about the future of secondary
education in our community should
the prelent plan be implemented.

ARer the March bond election, the
bnard of education convened a com-
mittee made up of representatives
from various gmups of workers at
PCEP u well u parents, students,
citizens, and central administrators to
help plan the new,chool. The com-
mittee was given a set of parameters
that included the following: the new
.chool would share facilities with

Salem and Canton high schools; the
non m new ichool'* students would be

outh. Meignad to it by random selection, as
alks. ha, been the practice at Salem and
000 the 1 Canton for many years; and the new

nt of .chool would be located at PCEP at
Beck and Joy roads.

side- It waa readily apparent to the com-
like  mittee members that a quality educa-
soil tim could not be delivered within

ons these parameters. How could we

ing. I build an incomplete high school that
alkers. would be too far away from the other
tand I two to share facilities? Since the

tever money allotted to the new school in
the bond proposal was fixed, wemoney

fore. couldn't realistically recommend
in adding facilities. Equity in programs
t. wal also a priority, if students were to

tand I be, randomly a=igned to the new high
mmer. school, the should have the same

opportunities available to them as the
' eiser students assigned to the other two

outh

0-11.t p.ogra- that will be to.t if
thia plani, imple,nented. the board
h- Itood bm. Recently, ho-ver, I
bave b- imtiaed tolown that the
mi=ap b r-hing the public. Sev-
oral now candidat- running brthe
thme open le'l ootheboard ofedu.
eation havestated that they •re will-
ing to mopen di,cuilion on the -ue
of a new high .chool in Plymouth-
Canton, bilinning, Iome of them uy,
with a new election.

For better or worse, the legal
holdup, that sum)und this bond elec-
tion have given all of us some time to
think about how we mhould deal with

the overcrowded conditions at our

ichools. I personally believe that
there area number of good iolutions
to our present housing problems, not
juot one. What I am sure of, is that

the pr-ent plan ia not the best plan
we can come up with. For the sake of
our children AnA the future of sec-

-lary education in our community,
we must do better.

Cynthia Burnitein
Plymouth

Extraordinary
1 would like to take this opportunity
Ito thank Judge Ron Lowe, the staff
of the 35th District Court and Torn

Willette of the city of Plymouth Recre-
ation Departm•nt for Borne extraordi-
nary efforts that they made recently
00 heh•lf ofthe sixth-grade students
at Central Middle School.

Every year, for the past three
years, Judge Inwe has spent two
mornings a month at Central teach-
ing our sixth-grade students about
the law and how it impacts them.
This program has been coordinated by
Central teacher Margo Panko. Every
May 1, which is Law Day, our stu-
dents would walk to the courthouse

and,pend the morning obeerving our
legal process in action.

Thil year, it was decided early on
that the temporary facilities for the
35th District Court could not hold 270

lil,

Li 1 1

high mchoolm. Tb the members of the
planning Committee, the coly re•poo-
miblemolution wu to be,ure the n-
whool wi built within walking dis·
tanci to Salem and Canton. That
way thi limits of faailitieo, li weU u
Our many outsunding program.,
could be *hared by all

On March 10, we pr-ented to thi
!-rd of education our report, which
recommended placing the new high
•chool'• entrance on Beck Road. and
the building itielf within walking dis-
tance to Salem and Cantoo. The

board rejected thi plan. In the dim-
cuasion thatensued, board members
ind•ted that they promied the com-
munity that the new,chool would be
built on the far corner of Beck and

Joy roadi. The board members point
to their Website, articies in local
papers, fliers circulated before the
election, and a sign on Beck Road u
evidence of this intention. However,
the actual ballot language ia far lees
specific: erecting, furnishing, and
equipping a new high school and con-
structing and equipping ph,ical edu-
cation and athletic facilities there-
fore.-

Dr. Little has recommended ways
to solve the problem of location by
busing students between buildings
(over 1,000 students), having low
enrollment clasees taught via TV,
rotating teachers and their materials
between buildings throughout the
day, and teaching some clanes at a
particular building on a rotating
basis. Ala teacher, I find this plan to
be educationally unsound. As a par-
ent, I find this plan to be counterpro-
ductive to my chi)dren's welfare. And
as a taxpayer, I don't want to spend
$50 million on what il clearly a poorly
conceived plan.

In response to its rigid position,
presentations have been made at
nearly every board of education meet-
ing since March 10 by teachers, par-
ents, and myself in which we have
tried to prement evidence that the
board's plan is flawed. Despite
research showing distance learning to
be inappropriate for high school Au-
dents, a petition signed by 157 PCEP
teachers, and statements from par-
ents who are concerned about the

-Miti.-1 peeple. So that our 'tu-
di- couldetill have tbi. culminat.

ing .peri/ace *r th- atudy of the
law, Judge 1-0 0-red to move hi
court room foraaemorning to the
Cultural Center, where Tom Willette

made thi a/r:Ingemiati for uitou-
Iveral rooms.

JudB I-e and his .taffcon-ted

all of the cae- being heard that
morning to tell them about the
change inlocation and moved all nec-
-lary equipment into place. They
al,o provided ouritudent, with
drink. and cookiee to accompany their
lunch. In bet.eencm.K Judie Lowe
and other member• of his sti talked

to ouritudenti about procedure, and
an,wered their que•tiona.

When asked what they learned
from visiting court, many of our stu-
dent,commented on how strong the
penalties were for ofen,ee luch u
the ule of tobacco by a minor, drug
poi•-ion and drunk driving. Law
Day was designed to teach young peo-
ple about the law, but, in this c-e, I
believe that it also taught them about
life and the choice, they can make.

We are grateful to Judge Lowe and
his hard-working staff for their com-
mitment to teaching the young people
in our community.

Barbara Church

Principal, Central Middle
School

Accept responsibllity
Tt was with great dismay and disap-
1pointment that I read about the
barring of nine seniors from their
graduation ceremony.

However, my feelings were not for
the students, but rather in reeponle
to the attitudes of the students and

their familiee. It's amazing that the
school board is being made out to be
the bad guy" in this situation, when
in fact, the students broke a contract
and engaged in an illegal activity.
They were underage drinkers. No
excuses or finger pointing can deny
that fact. Rather than defending the
wrongdoing of their children and

queit-ing theactioo oithe-h,01
vit.m, p.h. the famili.-ld
botter,en, th- child.- and th.ir :
c-munity by que,laae,uil th,ir chil-
di..,.Howdidioul/tth..1=holin-*
the Erst plial' "How ath,1 do you
drink?- -Do you undintand youh % i
breaking the law?' -Do you car,M i

Th. fab.ic of our.dety.not mal ,
heed when Ihmilies d.imd theinap- i
propriate activity of their children. . i

A bigthank-youshouldpout to 1 i
the 41.6..4 hom both of our high 2 •
.chools who took th.time and.Gort i
to implement W matract and toth, 4
.chool admin.tration i. •up,»ting 4 2
it.

To thestudent.who stand=-4 :
youb not victims,you broke thelaw. i
Period. A=ept your wrooldoing and i

live with the con,equene-. You will 
be better people br it.

0-4 Bar--1 1
My-outh :

':
.

A. 4
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Special thanks

e would like to thank all the-memben of the community who
helped to make the 1998 Ienior party
a SUCCM'.

From the voluntary eTorts of the
parents to the Plymouth-Canton bum:
ne-es. it w= through,ur ellorts
that it remained a safe graduation •
night for our graduate•.

We would alao like to lhank the

administration and faculty at the ' i

park for all their ani,tance. A epecial thanks to Ruth Kasie for her coordi-

nation and liaison eflorts. The -curi- i
ty and maintenance staff, worked
tirelessly throughout the entire grad- i
uation weekend and •hould be coe- 1
gratulated individually for the help i
they provided. '

It is true, -It takes a village to raile 9
a child.'

Shay Gravett, Kathy loaley i
and the Ienior party committeq 

Northwest dispute makes a case i
 for revamped airlines hub system

econd only to rooting for the Red Wings,
his

Michigan's current favorite parlor sport ia
a 38- Sbashing Northwest Airlines

ys who there'e plenty to bash:
/ Innumerable flights delayed, often without

man, explanation or any clear information about
pure when pa-engers can expect to be on their way
long  • Many flights canceled outright, some under
red by circumstances that lead reasonable people to
Com-

conclude that the airline simply has decided the
load factor on a particular flight is too low to

y in bother with flying
bstance

* Persistently poor labor relations, accompa-
to focus

nied by the usual pogitional harassment associ-
ated with labor disputes, such as mechanics

Judge working to rule and pulling the plug on flights
utting for want of batteries in a flashlight.
rs..

i Monopolistic pricing practices that per-
.all

ouade pa-engers with a sense of history why
d that

anti-trust legislation still is important. North-
honesty I weit controls more than 70.7 percent of the

gake• at Detroit Metropolitan Airport and so
wart

u•es that market power to inflict possibly the
outh

highest per-mile prices in the nation on area
p-•engers. When flying to the Washington,
D.C., area, for instance, I had the option of buy-
ing a round trip ticket on Northwest to Reagan
National Airport for $788 or flying another car-
rier to le- monopolized Baltimore for $166.

Not Burprisingly, Northwest is in bad trouble.
P-engers are doing everything possible to
avoid booking Northwest flights. Chrysler and
014 are negotiating cheap fares with upgtart
PmAir, which ha, been struggling to compete

' with Northwest's predatory pricing practices.
Northweit'a stock is way down. For a company
in'the lervice industry, the long-term damage to
Northwe,t': reputation could be incalculable,

But before we let ourselves get carried away
ina *enzy of Northwest bashing, we should
Mu•e to reflect that the long-term health of
•optheastern Michigan's mluor air carrier i of
001•iderable importance to the economic health
ofthi Ngion. A terminally diminiahed North-
Ilit 18 in nobodfs long-term interelt, because
mbch of the fbrward economic progre- of our
re#loo depoods on healthy, efficient, coet-enec-
ti- air tranmt.

:Some of Northwest'. problems are relatively
r Illle.torm. Labor negotiations with the
to Wril moch-im, complicated by an up•tart union

*ing the Machiniste Union, will someday
reeolved. And even negotiations with the Air-
Pll* A-ociation, hion in amber by thi

/th. f,deral Railway Labor Act, will
04 -rted out
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 01-1 Shower Doom
h APHILIP POWER

consequence of aged and inadequate facilities at
Metro. These should be resolved in 2001, when
the new mid-field terminal now under construe-

tion goes into service.

So what about Northwest's effective monop-
oly control over flights to and from the «fortress
hub" it has established in Detroit?

Wayne County Deputy Executive Mike Dug-
gan told me last week that county Executive Ed
MeNamara has that problem well in mind.
When Northwest moves to thenew terminal in

2001, it will get 70 new gate, it helped finance.
But that will leave 30-50 refurbished gates in
the old Smith and Davey terminals up for real-
location to other airlines, which might reduce
Northwest'a stranglehold on flights into and out
of Detroit.

That sounds like good news. I suspect, how-
ever, that Northwest simply will try to engage
in standard industry practice by leasing/buying
gates in the Smith and Davey terminali from
other airlines to re-tablish its monopoly con-
trol, offering to Bcratch the backs of competitors
in other fortre- hube by oelling gates in return.

The fundamental reaion Northwest hae been

able to get away with all th-e shenanigans i
that deregulation of the air travel industry
allowed individual airline, to establish monop-
oly control over fortre- hube. The ultimate
•olution i to craft legislation holding that sin-
gle airline dominance over a hub of, say, 60 per-
cent of flights is presumptive evidence of
monopoly control, triggering a forced redistribu-
tion of gate•.

That. plus,ensible labor neptiation, and
expedited construction of the new terminal at
Detroit Metro, should make thing, better for

lon®,uffering local pa-em,en
Phil Power U chairman of Homelbwn Com-

munication. Netiood ine, th, company that
owns thts Nwipaper. He witcomel your com
ment< either by voice mail at (734) 963-2047.
6•.1880. or by ,-mail at ppo,oeontine.com.
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Sorvi- fer Bornadette Jin-

ning., 96. of Plymouth wen
7-day, June 16 at St.
Th,od-'i Cath,Uc Chur€h.

local arrang,mente were made
by Uht Funeral Home.

She w- born Feb. 11,1903
She died June 8 at the Plymouth
Court Health Care Centor She
wu a homemaker.

She wu preceded in death by
her husband, John; oneson,
Fred Primeau. Survivors

include her two daughters,
Pauline (Donald) Allred, Helen
(Colton) Karally; one sister,
Melani•e Primeau; one brother,

Leo Beausoleil; 13 grandchil-
dren; 19 great-grandchildren;
and oeven great-great grandchil-
dren.

Services for Charles Edwin

Beach, 79, of Canton were June
12 at Thayer Rock Funeral
Home with the Rev. David

Brown omciating
He was born March 19, 1909,

in Detroit. He died June 8, at the
Veterans Hospital, Ann Arbor.

He was melf-employed in con-
struction. He was a member of

the Western Wayne County Con-
servation Asiociation.

He was preceded in death by
his wife, uberta L. Survivor,
include onelon, Larry (Corrine)
Beach of Utah; one daughter,
Lynda (Norman) Fulton of Can-
ton; three sisters, Dorothy
Shuart, Joyce Vandenburg,
Roberta Cadger; Beven grand-
rhildren, and four great-grand-
children.

Memorials may be made to the

charity of your choice.

-K VOJC=

Servicee for Leona F, Vqicek,
84, of Plymouth were June 12 at
Our Lady of Good Counsel. Local
arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,

Plymouth. Burial waa at River-
side Cemetery, Plymouth.

She was born Sept. 22, 1913 in
Byron Center, Mich. She died
June 9 in Ann Arbor.

She w= a sales clerk at the

S.S. Kreige Co. for more than 20
years. She cam• to the Plymouth
community in 1947 from Garden
City. She was a member of Our

Lady of Good Counael Catholic
Chu,ths Plymouth. She wu a
member of the Rock Exchange
Club and wu the editor of their
pillit for--1 yeari. She
loved tobake cooki. and w.
known u the "Cookie Grandma -
She wu an avid letter writer
and loved art, and craita

She wa, preceded in death by
her husband, Frank. Survivors
include two mns, Jame, (Diane)
Vojcek of Aurora, Ill., Victor
(Moni) Vojoek of Plymouth; one
daughter, Patricia (Timothy)
Kabel of South Lyon; eight
grandchildren; 10 great-grand-
children; two •isterl, Donna
Donald of Howell, Thelma

Cheynette of Kanias; one broth-
er, Albert Manhall of Florida.

Memorials may be made as

Maes offerings

..........T
Funeral Bervicee for Norman

Gilbert, 90, of Weetland were
June 11 in Schrader-Howell

Funeral Home, Plymouth, with
burial at Glen Eden Cemetery,
Livonia. Officiating wai the Rev.
Paul Schaefer.

Mr. Gilbert, who died June 8
in Westland, was born in Toron-
to, Canada. He was a former Pty-
mouth resident before moving to
Westland five years ago. He wu
a machinist at Associated Spring
Company in Plymouth, retiring
at age 62. Mr. Gilbert was a
member of St. Peter's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church of My-
mouth.

Surviving are his wife, Nila;
brother, Elmer; sisters, Dolores

Shegan, I,eona Wright and Ber-
nice McGregor.

#ARTHA 1-01 -AY™

Services for Martha Hellen

Spayth, 73, of Canton, will be at
7 p.m. June 18 at the Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, Ply-
mouth.

She was born Aug. 7, 1924 in
Detroit. She died June 15 in Ann

Arbor. Martha was a floral

designer for Spring Hill Florist
Shop, Plymouth. She came to the
Plymouth community in 1950
from Detroit. She wan a member

ofthe Eastern Star in Plymouth
and the Plymouth Garden Club.
She also volunteered at the
Detroit House of Correction

wh-.h. taught Boral ded*
Shee,Uoyed prdiabl Ind, in
her 1„unpr yearl, wat-,kling
and .01*.

Surviver. in.Iude two,ona.
Guy Robert (Janet) Spayth of
Wheaton, Ill , Thomao Edward

(Linda Susan) Spayth of Romu-
lui; 000 daughtor, Varna Helen
Spayth of Superior Town,hip;
eight grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren.

Memorial, may be made to the
Kidney Foundation.

Services for Norman Thomas

Dowd, 56, of Plymouth were
June 11 at Church of Divine

Savior, with the Rev. Dennis C.

Laeoch officiating. Burial wu at
the Holy Sepulcher Cemetery,
SouthSeld. Arrangement, wore
made by Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

He was born July 3, 1941 in
Detroit. Hedied June 8 in Farm-

ington Hill, He was a
Sale,/Ammistant Manager for 7-
Up and Kroger. Heeerved inthe
Army, and fought in the Viet-
nam War. Mr. Dowd al•o gradu-
ated fmm Western Michigan
University in 1969.

Norman wu preceded in death
by his mother Helen, and hi
father, Earl Dowd, and two
brothen, James (Iai,) Dowd,
and Earl (Doloree) Dowd. Sur-

vivors include his wife, Diane of

Plymouth; two sons, Daniel
Dowd, Mymouth, Timothy Dowd
Berkley; one sister, Betty
(Joseph) M. Wood, San Joae,
Calif..two brothers, Kenneth (
Kathlyn) P. Dowd, St. Clair
Shores, William (R-mary)
Dowd, Dearborn Heighto.

Memorial may be made to
Bot,ford Kidney Center, 28425
W. Eight Mile, Iivonia, 48152,

41..

and Capuchin Soup Kitch,n.
1740 Mt Elliot Detroit, 48207.

PA-1-

Service, for Patricia Lee Cur-

ri,r, 57, af Mymouth w„re held
June 17 at Re,urrection Church,
Canton, with the Rev. Richard
Perfatto omciating. Arrange
menu were made by Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, Pty-
mouth.

She w- born Jan. 23, 1941, in
Detroit. She died June 12 in

Detroit. She waa a receptioniat
for Dr. Elliott I. Greenspan and
As-riate, She rima to the My-
mouth community 22 years ago
from Detroit, and wa, formerly
of Gro- Pointe Farmo. She wu

a member of Our Lady Of Good
CO•tn.1 Church, Plymouth. She
wal a former member of the Ply-
mouth Newcomers Gourmet

Group. She loved to play
pinochle. She exuoyed art, and
crab and wu a purmet cook.

Survivors include her hus-

band, Dennis P. Currier of My-
mouth; her mother, Cecelia
Kalkhoff of Grow Pointe

Farms; two daughters, Kathleen
Currier of Plymouth, Kelly Cur-
rier of Dearborn; three brothers,

William (Ginger) Kalkhoffof
Houston, Texu, Theodore
Kalkhoffof Harper Woods,
Michael (Mar,Ellen) Kalkhoffof
Mount Clemens; one sister, Ann

Lynn (Ralph) Bushman of
Gro- Pointe Park

Memorials may be made to
Karmanoe Cancer Institute, Ply-
mouth Region, 744 Wing, Ply-
mouth, Mich. 48170.

---

Services for Edith Fern Ban-

nistbr, 79, of Plymouth were held
June 15 at Neely-Turowski
Funeral Home, with Elder Dar-

ryl McClain and Donald McIn-

tooh cliciding. Buiial waa at
Greenwood C.m.-7, Wat.
*Ird, Ontario, Canada

She w. born Aug. 4, 1919, in
Ditroit. Sh, died June 12 in
Detroit.

She wu a devoted mimber of

the Reoreanized Church of Je-
Chrut of Latter Day Saint,

She wu preceded in death by
her mother and father, Wilby
and D-y Bannister. Survivors
include two cou,ino, June T
(John) Oven and Muriel Backus

of Simooe, Ontario.
Memorial contributions may

be made to the Reorganized
Church of Jeou, Christ of Latter

Day Sainto.
I L mINY

Services for Florence L. Mci[-

elvey, 88, of Monroe were held
June 9 at St. Paul'* United

Methodi,t Church. The Rev.

Jacqueline Holdiworth omciat-
ed. Arrangements were made by
Earle Little Funeral Home

Bacailla Chapel
She wu born May 19, 1910, in

Lenox, Iowa. She died June 7 in
Plymouth.

She wu the daughter of
Joeeph and Eleanor (Turner)
Cochran. She married Paul

McKelvey on May 27, 1932, in
Dun«lee.

A graduate of Iowa Normal
Training School, she was a
teacher in the Sharpeburg
School System, Sharpeburg,
Iowa. She moved to Monroe in

1932 from Sh•rpsburg. She wai
a member of the Monroe

Women's Center and St. Paul'B

United Methodist Church, where
she taught Sunday achool and
was involved with the United

Methodist Women. She was a

former member of the Golfcrest
Garden Club. She volunteered

00. th. Am*can Red O- and
the Camphre Girim.

Sho w-pr-ded ind-h by
aninf--4 Rehert Su l
include her hu/band. 00• =,2.
I.wr.. P. 4 I.th,up Vilkp;
00• daut., M.. K.0 (J-t
M.) D.-7 ofPI,mouth: 00•
broth=, Bud, of Silim, Or•.; 8„
grandehildma. and two Sm#t-
grandchildren.

Memorials maybe made to the
St. Paul's United Methodi•t

Church Memorial Fund.

mmil-

Service, for Ruth Ann Heidel-

berger, 81, of Northville, former
ly of Plymouth, wiU be held 11
a.m. Saturday, June 20, at Our
Lady Of Grace Chumh, 23700
Joy Road, Dearborn Heighta.
Arrangement, were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

Plymouth.
She worked part time at Beyer

Drug Store and at the Hill•,U
Inn, now Er11-to'I. She w- a

resident of the Plymouth-Canton
community for 60 yean. Rh.
enjoyed traveling.

Survivors include hu,band,

Joeeph, of Northville; O/04
William (Virginia) Dely of I-ia-
ton, Mich.; one daughter, Linda
(Robert) Dietz of Raleigh, N.C.;
fouritepchildren, Maureen
(Thomas) Malek of Shelby Town-
ship, Joanne (Anteo) Opipari of
West Bloomfield, Nancy (Robert)
Gribb of Livonia, Joeeph (Karim)
Heidelberger of Ishpeming,
Mich.; three brothers, Raymond
John (Elizabeth) Marsh of Livo-

nia, William (Corrine) Marsh of
Phoenix, Ariz., Richard (Inio)

Marsh of Ohio; one sister, Hope
Ge Jesse of Livonia; four grand-
children; 10 stepgrandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren; and
one step-great-grandchild.

FASHION BUG
REAL

ESTATE
UPDATE

by John Goodman
Coldwell Banker Preferred

TOO MANY EXPERTSI

Ybuhave * found ml hou-, and you =01,-,
licall* and oonled al :ho I Ilni. Ybu t,9/ mi

agint who h®id you - R Ind le,1 -t iho advco
youre©IN Y oold. But you alionintlo g,t oplim,18
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Ind your Uno» Chu* who h- an liac- red Iet-

If you get too much Inpti, Nu Could lind youraill
oven nure ©01*-d Am you diel I. miar b-
frnd can prov- mod =,po# W probe* do-1,1
Imow tho ma:1* Ytur pamnts may go Into shock
blcm- Ihly 0-that mly got lomuch more ho-
lore-mon* 30 y,ors 40-Ind R coll *-n a #rac-
tlon 01 the prle, you ari going to ply Uncle Chuck
mly h- pasiled Ihe re,Je-l ogulrn a - years
aga hh *ligls- nel U al,ZIN I ltwoo ol a
prolli,Ional who ll cunlf wo*Nal mark,t It,
not thot you *-inl o-uR your *Ily Ind *l,nd,-
lult denl, ov,rbo,id Rely or,lhe advice of prof-
Ilon,10 you truet--1 #ruic-1 *WI-, loon omoir,
and a good Ria»of •b that you clnl- comlor-,
aboci h-W m- an Im,ed dic:Im,2

Fof 1 - I n. *. on / -.- ol bu,4 or
I.Ing 1.0 Ilt,Il, Con" All" 0028,1,"I'll, 01,0 01
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Picturleque lemng!
Northv- inch wilh

plonty of upda-! 1 K
floor undry, cloee to
ementary,chooll

$244,900

Sharp Novi townhousel
2 bedroorns, 2-1/2

bath,1 Totaly cultorn-
imi Vo. Finilhed be-

ment w/daylbil win-
dowil $194,900
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44644 ANN ARBOR RD.
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WIN SOPO

N-Bu Canlnsure bur
Car For Less At Prudential
As your local Prudential Repregentative, 1 can tell you
how much you con save with our new, lower rues.

The.9 Imer b- • bella el=,ce tomt lower auto

.-fl- Im-*Velec--0.t*k,BE=d
the -1,4©eyou d-and Ma rate,cu - *0=L

Win 1 of 10 50 gift certificates
PLUS...

Get a FREE gift just for stopping by.
Nop-1- n.'De'Ily. -1 -01.1 1-t

Wednesdaa June 10 through

0.1.1

It do-'t nmt- 1,- your eurred ponc, Izilne;
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Adventure

can be found
inside and out
 ooking for something to do on a
1 warm,sunny summer day? The
perfect spot M one of the metro
area's many park, and natum areas
Many offer special programs for chil-
dren and families, in addition to plen-
ty of,pace for picnics, playtime and
just plain fun.

And don't forget the Detroit and
Belle Iale zoo§ and aquarium, also
great destinations for families.

Families also can explore the won-
ders of science and nature, take in the
splendors of ancient Egypt or learn
about the African American experi-
ence at area museums when the

weather turns gloomy.
Here'* a sampling of things going

on in the metro area:

Maybury State Park, 20145 Beck
Road in Northville. Preregistration is
required for programs and can be
completed by telephone or in person
at the park office. For information,
call (248) 349-8390. A motor vehicle

permit is required.
The topic will be "Birds on the

Farm» when the Farm Stories pro-
gram starts at 3 p.m. Sunday, July 5,
at the Farm Demonstration Building.
There will be several stories about the

bird, seeh on farms, followed by a
short craft.

Jennifer Jaworski will be the

speaker for the Summer Constella-
tions» program at 9 p.m. Friday, July
10. She will talk about the folklore of

summer stars and take participants

on a hike through the park. Meet at
the Farm Demonstration Building.

Maybury Farm will host a *Summer
Grain Harvest» at 2 p.m. Saturday,
July 18. Small grains, such a wheat
and oate, are gathered durii¥ mid-
summer and visitors will finR out how

harvelting was done before the age of
modern machinery and try their hand
at winnowing, fanning, shelling,
milling and other harvit activiti¥. ..

On Saturday, July 25, ch*iren *dll

rinkmA.d,Vi wpjiibi-*„
a.m. Satorday, July 25. The hike e
starts at the farm's Demonstration Z

Building with a brief presentation,
followed by an exploration of fore,t
habitata. The program issuitable for -
children under age 12 and their fami-
lies.

Ken,ington Metropark, 2240 W
Buno Rood in Milford. For informa-

tion, call (248) 685-1561 or 1-800-24-

PARKS. A motor vehicle permit is
required except Wednesdays, which
are free entry days.

The park alm hae a fulllineup of
nature and farm interpretive pro-
grams that area chance for children
and parents to have fun learning 12>
together. All children must be accom-
panied by a parent and advance regia-
tration is required. The Small Fry
Sampler for children ages 4-5 will be
ofrered at 10 a.m. Tuesdays, June 23
through Aug. 4, while Nature Discov-
ery for age, 6-7 and Eapecially for
Kids for age, 8-10 Bar, will be
oN,red at 10 a.m. Wedneadays, June
24 through Aug. 5.

Special programa include Sensory
Safari with Dad at 2 p.m. June 21,
Stuck in the Muck at 10 a.m. June 27,

For-t Folklore at 2 p.m. June 28,
Nature on Stampe for Children at 2
p.m. July 5, Full Moon Walk at 8 pm
July 8, For-t Foray (a weekend of
events at the Nature and Farm cen-

tari) at 2 p.m. July 18-19, The Bugi-
nators at 2 p.m. July 26 ind Just
Betty at 8 p.m. July 31

Activitie, at the Farm Center

include a country fair, bilinning at
11 a.m. July 18-19, milking demon-
'tration at 3 p.m. and hors,drawn
h„rid- at 4 p.m. Saturda, and
Sunda, during July

Way'll County Park• I,te-,

M....0 8-mer Aan, BO

There w. a time when

Iummer vaca-

tion meant

'crub b-ball

game. on the
vacant lot in the neighborhood,
afternoon trips to the local iwim-
ming hole or, if you were lucky, to
an outdoor pool, and evening» spent
in endl- pine, of hide 'n Ieek-

School wai the last thing kid.
wanted to hear about for those

three glorioui monthl.
There's still time for baseball,

swimming and similar pursuits, but
th- dayi, kids are filling the down
time of summer with new adven-

ture, - in learning
Kid, can di,cover their creativity

at the Center for Creative Studies
in Detroit, tackle conversational
Japanele at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia, study the oceans with the
Living Science Foundation in Ply-
mouth, explore science through the
Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum, or
learn to improvi- with the help of
The Second City in Detroit.

Reviewed in relationship to pro-
grams in Canada, England and the
United State„ Schoolcraft College
haa received an honorable mention

from the Learning Resources Net-
work for its Kids on Campus pro-
gram and for a good reaion The
program offers quality enrichment
opportunities for kid• of all agei.

Kids ages 8- 13 can see whaes it'e
like to be a firefighter at the one-
week Fire Academy for Kids. Par-
ticipants will get a chance to han-
dle firefighting equipment, learn
how to handle medical emergenciee
and climb aboard a fully equipped
fire engine.

Kids ages 8-12 c*n let their imag-
ination p wild with the two-week
Pdpier Mache M®ia, and those
ages 7-15 can lear*1»bout theater in
the two-week Cre*ive Dramatics
Camp.

There'i also classes in computer
keyboarding. etiquette for the '901
and clas,el to enhance study, Eng-
lilh, basic mathematics, algebra

4-11/lomet,yakil]*, andalin lan-
24 -i•t-.4.- in American ir• 1--

guage thRt el zes finger
spelling, numb )rs, days of
the week, food, and hou-

hold objects.

In the popular I¥active School
for Kids, particip,hts are crime
scene technician/ who solve an

imaginary crime through the clues
10ft at the ocene, while Cartoon

Capers let, 8-13-year-olds acquire
some knowledge of the art of car-
tooning.

For talented and gifted students,
there'B beginning conversational
French, Spanih and Japan-e, and
a cla,s in Severe and Unusual

r---

{ towl

Weather, featuring a special pre-
sentation by Chris Edwardi, chief
meteorologist for WJBK-TV 2.

Or, if they like, there's the four-
week-long video production camp
where students will use the latest

in video production magic to create
Ipecial effects, claymation, music
vide00, commercials and talk shows,
and the two-week claim in hot air

balloons, where they will explore
the principles of buoyancy and
lighter-than-air flight and build and
laund ahotair ba110on.

01-lerbell *e -ek of July 6,
with special Kids on Campus Show-
cases set for 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Thursday, July 16, and Thursday,
July 30, in the lower level of the
Waterman Center.

Mail-in or fax registration can be
completed through June 26 with
late walk-in registration 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, June
24-25, in Room 255 of the McI)ow-
eli Center on the south end of the

Campus.

Schoolcraft College is at 18600
Haggerty Road, north of Six Mile
Road, Livonia. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 462-4572.

it e

'Planet Discovery
The Living Science Foundation

has a variety of science programs
for children ages 4-15 at locations
across the metro area: Bloomfield

Hills, Dearborn Heighu, Birming-
ham, Farmington, Plymouth Grosee
Pointe, the Lakes Area and Walled
Lake, to name a few.

For age: 5-13, there'§ a Science
Sampler Camp that has a theme -
natural acience, dinolaun, oceans,
tropical rainforests and air and
Ip'. -lach .1Vil:'ll"t 0-an
Explorations where children
encounter live animals, enriched
with hands-on ocean Kience pro-
jects; Tropical Rainforest where
they met Dali the Salvador Monitor
lizard, Greystoke the African gray
parrot and other animal repremen-
tatives of the tropical rainforests of
the world; and Camp Down Under
that lets children meet, touch and
learn about the very special ani-
mals of Australia.

For kids ages 7-13, there'* a
Safari Camp with a week-long voy-
age that features a difTerent conti-
nent each day; Biodiversity Camp

49.=
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School's out ...

Let ill

f

1.j

mp*/1
ers,01,

that explore, the web of life 
through direct observation and Allli
hands-on science. Groisology 
where campen go from feeling A--1

woozy to wonderinent u the, r rinveitigate - dismection i, a ,/7
major part of the camp -  /

the miraculoue inner /IV /
itructures that make life :/

po-ible l. U

For 10-15-year-olds, 1
Adventure Camp leto 
them fly in an air- 

plane, go horse- ,
back riding, visit //0-
a zoo with their

own science interpreter ind canoe
60 mile,down a river.

The day camps run weekly
through Aul. 21. For more informa-
tion about programs offered by the
Living Science Foundation, a non-
profit, non-governmental education-
al organization, call (734) 207-8291.

The Center for Creative Studies'

College of Art and Design Exten-
,ion Program i offering its youth 
scholarship program for children in
the 8rst thz™Sh 12th grades onita
campus in Detroit's Cultural Cen-
ter.

For thooe in the first through
third grades, there's Discovering
Creativity, where children explore ..
and experiment with a large variety
of media, such as paint, paitel,
marker, cut paper and ink

For those in fourth and fifth

grades, there'* Exploring the 2-D
arts, which increase, students'
visual awarenees through an under-
standing of art basicm

Sixth- through eighth-graden can
sign up for claise, incartooning to
learn how to illustrate visually and
verbally; Creative Writing to gain a
knowledge in writing poetry or
short fiction stories; Airbrunhing to
learn the fundamental techniques
of using the every versatile painting
tool; Illustrat-

ing Creative
Writing to
.pend two

weeks creating
original copy,
illustration and

design for a
book that will

be produced on
Macintodh com-

puters, and Ceramic Baadmaking to
learn -ic beadmakingskills using
terra cota and white earthenware

clayi. Thecla-, are being offered
July 6-17 and July 20-31.

There'i al,0 Camp Portfolio July
12-25, a summer portfolio prepara-
tion residency program in which
high school students live in the
CCS Student Residence, experience
the typical curriculum of a college
of art anddesign and create art for

M..... ADVIm-1, m
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Y Good reading: Rather
w- than read a book, Asia
i Watkins decided to

write her own book in

a writing Was&

Explooing: Summer- On oampus: Ryan All Imil-: The grin on Spinning time: Clau
tim, ia a #nat time to Rowe and Salwa Nathan Gholston'a 7>'emvath tries thro

investigate the wonder Zarow get «dirty» in Ace says it all. A week ing pottery during ¢
of science, especially Kids on Campus at at college was uery summer class at

buga Schootcraft College. nice, thank you. Schoolcran College.

While closer to home ...

On dliplay: Giovanni Battista
Gauli': "Concert ofA,Wel.-
painud around 1672, u
amon, the many work, ofart
that will be on.hibit during
The Inubible Made Vi.ble:
A,¥40 #om ¢4 Vatican' at
thi D.troit hduute of Art. in

Budget euts have slashed •ome of the program, at
organizations around town, but there are Kill plenty
of opportunitie, for kid® to have fun this Bummer.

The Plymouth Community Art, Council i ofrering
"Summer Stuff for Kids- for children agee 4-14
through August ind a •eri- of wor*Bhope, including
ongoing drewing and sketching, paint a ceramic tile,
cartooning, kite decoration, cool crafti, make your
own rubber stamp, photography, tie-dye, and toddler
art. To r,gister, mil (734) 416-4ART

Fulldal ecionce and math camp, br cluldron age,
6-11 are returning thi, iummer to New Morning
School, a pre K-8 parent cooperative ochool at 14601
Haggirt, Cat M-14 and 1-276) in Plymouth. =rm a
Peoph Machine' miti July 20-24. Studenta will Bt
the opportunity to =make ,en- of your -n-' by
making a Idible -11, discovering how bonee and
m-1- wik tal•th,r and why the human body i
mor, amaling than an, machine w computer.

Youngsters will create a mall that is open for bum-
ness during =Grids, Graphs, Pret:eli and Pie!- which
meets July 27-31. The camp al,0 includes a project
that involves designing a model home using edible
materials.

Comparing malt and *sh water i the main focus
of 'An Ocean of Motion,» which meet• Aug. 3-7. Chil-
dren will experiment with buoyancy and discover
why oome objecto *ink and others float, and create a
.afood cookbook.

GAGE Marketing ha, donated summer camp echol-
arship, for the pm,ram The deadline for oubmiasion
i, Friday, July 10. For more information, call ( 734)
420-3331

pilnum- 1

Children who an Plymouth resident, may rilister
for the Plymouth Recnation Department'o he Sum-
mer Park Program, which runs Monday through Fri-
day, now through July 31, at Kiwani, Club Park at
Auburn and Junion, JI,- Park at Hamilt- and
Joy, Garden Club Park at Sutheland and For-t and
Rotwy Park at Wing and Herald

Each location will provide supervised activitieo,
mich u garnet *wimming, bowling, mini golf, Ikat-
ing, Itorie, and field trips, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
more information, call (734) 465-6620.

I DAY CA'

Children in Ant through fifth grades can enjoy
crab, gym activiti- and iwimming and explore Her-
itage Park at Summit summer camp* through the
Canton Park, and Recreation Department

Camp houn are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and fbature -00
site' Meld trip, on Fridayo. Weekly ra- are *96 kr
annual p-holders, $110 & ruident, and *120 for
non-residents, with the exception of July 29-July 2,
which ia *76, 088 and *96, rupectively

Thi eummete field trim an Ma*lry State Park
(June 22-June 26), Croi,read. Villap and Huckle-
berry Railroad (June 29-July 2), The Palace IT
Auburn Hilk (Jul, 6-10), the Detroit Zoo (July 16
17), Eddy Oeology Center (July 20-24), UPN TV .tu-
dioe (July 27-31), Marquie Theatr, (Aug. 3-7) and

M...... ACI#.1
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Activities Mmpage Bl -

01008*ld Villap (Aug 10-14)
Pr,-mp and pe,kamp care

7-9 im. and 44 p.m. 9 available
upon r,queit for campers only
R*ju-t, mi- be made 24 houre
in advine* and minimum num-
bi/,mu* be mached or care wiM

not bo p,ovided. For moreinbr-
mation, call (734)397-6110.

* The Plymouth Community
Family YMCA is offering day
tamara at Plymouth Town,hip
Pirk at Ann Arbor Trail and

1**Clumpha Road. Camp Jelly-
1»m, for childmn 4-3-5, pro-
*100 "educational experiences
through outdoor education,
0**Ra, mpecial projecto, storie
,*d iongs.' The camp run,
*lough Aug. 21 The weekly fee
4 448 for M members and $54
Q wogram member, The daily
Ge im $12 for full members and
*16 *r program memberm.

Campan al- 6-12 can partici-
pate in various aport„ games,
arts and crafti, character devel-
opment and group time during
Camp Tonqui,h. Eleven- and
12-year-old kids get an extra
booum of canoeing, hiking, cook-
outa, wall climbing and wood-
crifti. The camp runs June 15-
Aug. 21. The weekly fee u $100
for full member, and $115 for
p,tgram membem. The daily fee,
with a minimum of three days, im
420 for full members and $40 for

gram members.
4.

The YMCA im at 248 Union St.

in Plymouth. For more informa-
tion, call(734) 463-2904

CANION I

The Canton Cinima U 06,ring

Summer Movie Camp' at 11
a.m. Wednesdays and Thurs-
days with a different family-ori-
ented film eich week. Admiosion
i *1.50. This summer's movies

are: Free Willy 3- June 18,
-Cats Don't Dance," June 24-25,
Fairy Tale» July 1-2, =Mouse-
hunt' July 8-9, Goodburger'
July 16-16, Anasta,ia» July 22-
24 -Borrowert July 29-30 and
Home Alone» Aug. 6-6. For more
information, call the theater,
43565 Ford Road, at (734) 981-
1904.

CANION -no"

Canton Parks and Recreation
is offering a Berie, of youth pro-
grams during the summer at the
Summit.

I Summer Art Camp Mania-
is themed North to Alaska the

Iditarod- and taught by Canton's
D&M Art Studio from 1-4 p.m.
July 13-17. Studenta, ages 6-16,
will explore the great north
through drawings, painting,
papier mache, pastels, charcoal
and cartooning. The fee is $160
for residents, $165 for non-resi-
dents.

The game program is offered
for kids ages 3-6 from 10-11:80

icing Chet

a m Jul,13-17. Th, fee i *95
for residects, $100 for nonred-
dent•. The r,gistratian de.,Ilin-
for theyouth ind pr-hool pro-
gram, i July 6

I Computer Camp 1998 is
oirering an -all-new multi-modia
theme.» The TechnoKids pro-
Pam focu- occomputer litera-
cy, buic education and Iocializa-
tion skill..

Children are reqGired to bring
a Back lunch and drink to the
programs, which run 9 a.m. to 3
pm. July 20-24. The fee, are
*175 for re•idents and $193 for
nonresidents. The registration
deadline im July 13

Techno Spies» gives children
in kindergarten through first
grade the chance to fiddle with
video cameras, musical key-
boards, drawing pads and other
gizmos. Children in *econd
through fourth grades can create
cartoon characten, make funny
movies and explore the World-
wide Web during 'Multi-Media
Maniace 

Digital Directorm,» for chil-
dren in fifth through eighth
grades, teaches kids how to use
video cameras and digital edit-
ing Doftware to create music on
the computer and meet cyber
friends at other TechnoMaster

cami)e.

For more information, call the
park, and recreation department

at (734) 397-6110.

..0.1. CA...

The Plymouth Community
Family YMCA ham-veral youth
sports program, available.
including T-ball, C-ball (where
the coach i the pitcher), loccer
campi, basketball camps,

karate-tae kwon do, golf and ten-
nia. Coot, range from $20 for full
member, to $75 for program
memben.

For preschoolers, there's soc-
cer, Hodge Podge Sports» and T-
ball. Preschool sports program•
are $25 for full members and $40
for program members.

Backyard swimming lessons
for children up to age 14 is also
available. For more information,
call the Y at (734) 453-2904.

I The Canton Township Parks
and Recreation Department and
St. Joeeph Mercy Health System
are offering "The Ultimate Ath-
lete,- which pinpoints the teen's
weakest areas as well as moni-

tori his or her personal progress.
Each week builds upon a dif-

ferent area of fitness. The pro-
gram is open to children in
grades 9- 12 and meets 11 a.m. to
noon Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. The fee is $28 for resi-
dents, $30 for non-residents per
week.

Also at the Summit, tae kwon
do will be offered in two sessions
- 10:45-11:45 a.m. June 22-26

and July 27-31. The cost is $34
for annual passholders, $37 for

ruident• and $44 for non-reai-
denta Karate will be 00bred for
12 weeks Mondays and Thun-
days July 9-Sept. 24. All l•¥els
will meet 74:30 p.m. and Wack
belts 8:30-9:80 p.m. The eglt i•
$65 for annual pe-holder•, $72
for residents and $80 non re*i-
denta

'Mini-Ranger tae kwon do
camp- for children ages 3-5 for
beginner and advance levels
take, place 10-10:30 a.m. Mon-
day-Friday, July 27-31. The fee,
are $29 annual passholden, $82
reoidents, and *40 non residents.
The deadline i July 20.

*Wiggles, Jiggles and Giggle,=
emphasizes the exploration and
development of large motor
movement and listening •kill•.
There are three different •es-
sions - parents and children
ages 18 months -2 meet 9-9:45
a.m. June 27-Aug. 1; parents
and children ages 2-3 meet 10-
10:45 a.m.; and children ages 3-5
11-11:45 a.m. Saturday:. The

registration deadline im June 19.
The fees are $17 for annual
passholders, $19 for residents
and $22 for non-resident8.

For more information, call
Canton Parks and Recreation at
(734) 397-5110.

'U."Ill -ADII'

The Canton Public Library is
giving kids the chance to be a
Dino-Mite» reader with thim

summer's reading program,
"Reading is Dino-Mite!» Partici,

An notin seaCare
Adventures from page B 1t--7" .../

pant, will earn prium for the
number of book, r,ad. The pro
gram run, through July 23 and
i pared toward child,- a0•• 6-
12

Student, age, 13-18 mn write
rmle•n of bookt CDI and boolu
on tape that will be entered in
weekly and grand-prize draw-
ing, during the "00 Audio!' pro-
grain, which runi through July
31. A bonu, drawing for C«lar
Point tick- will be held on July
20.

For non-readers age, 2-5,
there's the Read to Me Club
Children record their favorite
reading, and receive incentivw.

For more information, call the
library at (734) 397-0999 or visit
its Web lite at httpl# metronet.
lib. mi. 111/ canton/ ya/ yairc.
html

1 The Plymouth Public
Library al,o is offering 'Reading
is Dino-Mite- for readers age, 6-
12 beginning June 22 and end-
ing with -Dinotek'i Dino,auria»
1-2 p.m. Aug. 1. The Reed to Me
Program for non-readers

through age 6 runs concurrently
and ends with *Diggin' the
Dinomaurs» program, a musical
extravaganza with Beverly
Meyer for children age, 2-5
from 10-10:45 a.m. Aug. 1.
"Reading is Dino-Mite» partici-
pants and teens may also take
part in the optional read game
Non-Fiction im Dino-Mite.»

For more information, call the
library at (734) 453-0750.

.
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Chelsea Community Hospital Proudly Announces
the Addition of Private Duty Home Care Semices.

Chils,aCari employees can provide the following assistance:

* Home Health Aide Services

Assistance with penonal care, bathing, light housekeeping

* Companion Services

Companionship/listening, shopping, meal preparation, medication reminders

D Homemaking Services

I.aundg, vacuuming, cleaning and straightening, light meal preparation

ChelseaCare Private Duty Home Care Services
areavailable 7 days a week, 24 hounaday.

For more information, call ChelseaCare
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The bride i
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groom is the s
Beatrice Ellis

The bride is

Eastern Mic'

She is currer

occupational 1
County Healt
ton, Ohio.

The groom

a portfolio.
For more information or to

register by telephone, call the
Center for Creative Studies at

(313) 664-7670. CCS is at 201 E.

Kirby in Detroit.
Also based in Detroit, The Sec-

ond City has come up with two
two-week summer camps that
can help children become outgo-
ing, creative adults and develop
teamwork skills by learning how
to improvise in group situations.

Youngsters learn to become
comfortable speaking and per-
forming in front of others, while
those with an early interest in
the arts, also learn character

development and scene writing
skills.

The camps are ranked by ages,
10-13-year-olds and 13-16-year-
olds, and are offered 9 a.m. to

noon and 1-4 p.m. July 6-16 and
Aug. 3-13.

For more information, or to
register, call Julie Clement at
(313) 964-5821. The Second City
is at 2035 Woodward Ave. in

Detroit.

And if that's not enough, the
Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum 9
once again offering a full lineup
of summer programs at Logan
Elementary School, 2685 Traver
Road in Ann Arbor.

For toddlers ages 1-3 and an
adult companion, there's Explor-
ing Science Together, available
two or three times a week 10

a.m. to noon or 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

For preschoolers ages 4-5,
there's Adventures in Science,
also offered 10 a.m. to noon and

1:30-3:30 p.m. two or three days

a week, while kindergartners
through eighth graden can sign
up for a variety of programs with
titles like =Lost in Spaqe,"
'Sense-O-Rama»and '3-D Pux-

zles and Illusions' offered 10

a.m. to noon and 1:30-3:30 p.m.
week days.

There also is the Trio-Grande

Day Camp for first through sixth
graders, offered 9 a.m. to 4 p.m
July 6-10,13-17,20-24 and 27-
31 at I.ogan. The camp is a col-
laboration of art, drama and sci-
ence with the Ann Arbor Art
Center, Hand,-On Museum and
Wild Swan Theater

Registration can be completed
in person or by mail. The Ann
Arbor Hands-On Museum is at

219 E. Huron St., Ann Arbor.
For more information, call (734)
996-5439
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

Ehrhart-Lombardl
John and Dana Ehrhart of

Ded.r Rapid•, Iowa, announce
he e.ppment of th- daugh-
er, Elizabeth Evelyn, to David
lay Lombardi, the ,on of Dbul
ind Marilyn L,mbardi of Livo-
11*.

The bride-to-be i a 1992 grad-
late of Cedar Rapids Wihing-
on High School and a 1996
traduate of Miami University in
)xford, Ohio She u employed by
W B Doner and Company in
louthfield. She plan, to attend
lonzaga University College of
.aw in Spokane, Wash in the
*11.

Her fiance u a 1992 graduate
4 Detroit Catholic Central High
khool and a 1996 graduate of
•iami University. He is

Ellis-Bedard
Keith John Ellis and Jennifer

lu•anne Bedard were married
)et. 18 at St. Edward'§ on the
.ake Church by the Rev.
zonard T Wallace.

The bride is the daughter of
:arol Bedard of Livonia. The

Joom is the son of Raymond and
leatrice Ellis of Port Huron.

The bride is a 1995 graduate of
Castern Michigan University.
Ihe is currently working u an
ccupational therapist at Fulton
:ounty Health Center in Swan-
on, Ohio.

The groom will graduate from
Castern Michigan University in
)ecember with a bachelor'a

legree in elementary opecial
ducation for the emotionally
mpaired.
The bride asked Deanna Rob-

on to serve as matron of honor
Fith Darla Schlacht, Jennifer
Cagle, Beth Marklevitz and Joan
iastion as the bridesmaids

Scott Oberkin served as best

nan with Tom Miller, Jim Tay-

Laug-Gustafson
Amy Gustafson and Christian

laug were married Jan 31 in
'learwater. Fla.

The bride i, the daughter of
on and Carol Gustahon of Red-

ord. The groom is the son of

toland and Ingrid Haug of
Preising, Germany.
The bride is a graduate of

dichigan State University with
degree in chemical engineer-

ng. She is employed by the
Itroh Brewery Co. in Tampa,
'la.

The groom attended Ludwig
daximilian University in
Aunich, Germany where he was
nrolled in the master of busi-

tess administration program.
The bride asked Janet Laverty

o serve as her attendant, while
he groom asked Alex Haug to
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employed - a writer by GDL
and A,sociates in Bloomfield

Hills. He will attend Eastern

Washington University in the
fall to punue a master of fine
arti dogr„ inereative ¥,riting

A July wedding i, planned in
Iowa City, Iowa.

lor, Dave Cook and Scott Abra-

ham u the groom,men.
The couple received guelts at a

reception at Crystal Gardens.
After a wedding trip to La,

Vegao, Nev., the couple i mak-
ing their home in Swanton,
Ohio.

1

i

serve u best man.

The couple honeymooned in
the Florida Keys. They are mak-
ing their home in Tampa.

Whltney-Mal kowski
Doug and Barb Whitney of

Livonia announce the engage-
meat of their daughter, Jane
Carolyn. to Jame, Edward
Malk-ski, the son of Jim and
Ann Malkow,ki of Eutpointe

Tbe bride-te-b. is a 1990 grad-
uate of Livocia St.ven.on High
School and a 1996 graduate of
Western Michigan University.
She i. employed u a long-term
iubititute by the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schoolo

Her flance i a 1991 graduate
of Notre Dame High School and
a 1996 graduate of Western
Michigan Univermity. He is
employed u a staff accountant
for American Express Tax and

O'Harm#)avis
Jack and Shirley O'Hara of

Weltland announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mari-
anne, to Scott Davis, the son of
George and Pat Stefan of Livo-
nia.

The bride-to-be i a 1988 grad-
uate of Wayne Memorial High
School. She is employed by Bill
Brown Ford in Livonia.

Her fiance 18 a 1990 graduate
of Livonia Franklin High School.
He is employed by Waling Tool
& Die.

A September wedding is
planned at St. Paul's Presbyter-
ian Church in Livonia.

Svenson-Denste{It
Don and Dee Svenson of Ypsi-

lanti announce the engagement
of their daughter, Kerri Marie,
to Timothy Robert Denstedt, the
son of Robert Denstedt and

Joanne Denstedt, both of Can-
ton.

The bride-to-be is a 1997 grad-
ute of Washtenaw Community
College. She is employed at
Broee Electric Shop Inc. in Allen
Park

Her fiance is a 1997 graduate
of Eastern Michigan University
with a bachelor'a degree in eco-
nomics. He is employed as a
Bales manager for Suburban

Honda in Ypsilanti.

Willis-Hatcher
William and Carole Willia of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Iri Jea-
nine, to Matthew James Hatch-
er, the son of Mike and Judy

Hatcher of Plymouth.
The bride-to-be ia a 1996 grad-

uate of the University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn with a bachelor's
degree in finance. She is
employed by as an accountant by
the General Motors Acceptance

Corporation.
Her fiance attended North-

wood University in Midland. He
8 affiliated with the family busi-
ness. Quality Window.

An October wedding is

Small Busin- Services

A July wedding i planned at
St. Paul on the Lake Church.

An August wedding is planned
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Ann Arbor.

planned at Ward Presbyterian
Church in Northville.

Samlan*

Winterhalter
Robert ind Patricia 8-land

of Weitland announce the

eniagement of their daughter,
Kimberly Ann, te Eric Arthur
Winterhalter, the Ion of Elaine

Winterhalter of Framingham,
Ma=., and Arthur Wint/,Ulter
of Ha™ich, Ma=

The bride-te-be .. 1988 grad-
uate of John Glenn High Sel-1
and a 1992 graduate of Central
Michigan Univer,ity with a
bachelor of mcience degree in
bu•ine- administration. She is
a regional sales executive at
Thomion Financial Serv-.

Her fance i a 1988 graduate
of Framingham North High
School and a 1992 graduate of
the Univenity of Maine with a
bachelor of science degree in
busineu administration. He is

Alphon»Toney
Joeeph and Daphne Alphonio

of Canton anno••n- the engage-
ment of their daughter, Zarine,
to Norman C. Torrey, the *on of
Norman and Susan Torrey of
Waterford.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Eutern Michigan University.
She is employed at Chase Man-
hattan Mortgage as branch man-

Her fiance attended the Uni-

versity of Michigan He is
employed at Perceptron as an
application engineer.

Dawson-Emerson
Charles and Vicki Dawson of

Knoxville, Tenn., announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Betsy G., to Chad D. Emerson,
the son of Darrel and Joy Emer-
son of Livonia.

The bride-to-be graduated
from high school in Karns, Tenn.
She will graduate from the Uni-

versity of Tennessee School of
Education in 199.

Her fiance 18 a 1990 graduate
of Livonia Stevenson high School

and 1997 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Tennessee Law School.

He in an attorney with the firm
of Woolf, McClain, Bright in

Banne",H"nlon
Christe L. Hanson and Eric F.

Banners were recently married
in a ceremony at the Plymouth
Townahip Park pavilion.

The bride is a 1995 graduate
of Hillsdale College. She is
employed as a buyer for Via-
teon, an enterprise of the Ford

Motor Company.
The groom is a 1995 graduate

of Michigan Technological Uni-
versity. He is employed as a
engineer by the Ford Motor
Company.

They are making their home
in Plymouth.

0

vice p.sident d Putnam Inve*
meat.

A July wedding ia planned on
Kaanapali Beach in Maui,
Hawaii

A July wedding i planned It=:
St. John Neumann Catholifi
Church in Canton

Knoxville.

An August wedding i planned i
at the Church of Chriat in •

Knoxville.
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Sterling Heights
33800 Vanbyke Rd.

(810) 979-6400

Southfilld

29285 Southfield Rd.
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Your Complete Wedding,
Honeymoon & Travel Guide

For information rega,ding
advertising in tbis section please call
Nan 734• 953/2099
Rich 734•953/2069
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AL ¥..'96; 44••1 tlegant Creations
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Classic Limousine Service
Wedne-lay, July Und

Red Carpet Service 6pm - 8pm
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Pedect Wedding
Set the date - As soon as

polsible after getting engag,

select a wedding date and

decide on the type of weddii

you will have From traditic

ceremony in a church, to a

surprise wedding where gue

are invited ro a "party" that

turns Out to be a wedding, ti
couples are personalizing th,

event and planning weddin,

that reflect their lifestyles and
interests.
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WEEKEND

1 A •pring rummage and
bak, male i...t br 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Thunday and Friday,
June 18 and 19, and a bag
sale 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday,
June 20, at Chri,t the Good
Shepherd Lutheran
Church, 42690 Cherry Hill,
we,t of Lilley in Canton.

100'Cul FOR An=m

, I Canton Town•hip has a
limited number of booths

4eft for artist. and crafters
interelted in the,eventh
tannual Fine Art and Fine
t€raR Show at Liberty Fest
8, June 20-21. Hours are
;10 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday,
*And 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
;The art show is juried. Par-
1*ipants are required to
Q,ubmit slides or pictures of
0,ork from the approved
ccategories: painting, prints,
0-sculpture, ceramics, jewel-
ry, drawing, pastel and
0 -lected fine crafts. No

f commercially produced
: merchandise will be
: allowed. For more infor-
 mation, contact Sharon Dil-
• lenbeck of D & M Studios,
01734) 453-3710.

il American Ikgion Post
•:112 & Auxihary·Unit 112
tplymouth Township is hav-
,:ing its fourth annual rum-
inage-bake sale 8 a.m.-5
•-p.m., Saturday, June 20, at
:the I.O.0.F. Hall, at the
:-rner of Ann Arbor Trail
:aind Elizabeth, 2 blocks
5*lt of Kellogg Park. For

information, call (734) 422-
8634

• American I,egion Post
112 & Auxiliary Unit 112

 Plymouth Township will
accept donations for their
fourth annual rummage-
bake sale, 5-9 p.m., Friday,

2 June 19, at the I.0.0.F.
' Hall at the corner ofAnn
Arbor Trail and Elizabeth.
If you would like your
donations picked up, call
Gary McCoy at (734) 422-
8634 or Joe Burman at
(734) 459-7324.

i The Canton Firefighten'
Charity Foundation will
hold a raffle and Italian
dinner during the upcom-
ing Liberty Feit to raise
money forburn victims and
others in need.

The Liberty Fest Spaghetti
Dinner, catered by Rooe's
Italian Restaurant will be
4-9 p.m. Friday, June 19,
at Summit on the Park.
Tickets are *6 for adults
and $4 for children 12 and
under. They are available
at both fire stations, Rooe'I
and the Summit Dinner-
pen and the public may
al,o buy rametickets for a
Prince- Di Beanie Baby
donated by Richard.on'.
Super Drug Store. The
drawing will be on the la,t
day of Liberty Fest, Sun-

L day, June 21. Raffle tiek.
-are*leachandare
al,o at the fire stationa,
Re-'i and the Summit.
Pr-ed, hm the two
event, will be-d to help
with the emergency ne-
4 1-1 re,ident• and
pati.nts of Mott Chiwren'I

Hospital and the Universi-
ty of Michigan Hipital
Trauma Burn Unit For
information on either event
orthe foundation, call Lt.
Jame, Davison at 981-
1113.

UOOK 'AU

1 Friends of the Canton

Public Library prement the
Unbook Sale 9:30 a.m.-6

p.m. Friday and Saturday,
June 19-20, in the library
meeting room, 1200 S.
Canton Center in Canton.

There will be computers,
keyboards, printers, C Ds,
records, tapel, boob on
tape and software for sale.
For more information, call

(734) 397-0999. 

1 St. John Neumann's Sin-

gia ia hosting the annual
Summer Blast Dance Sat-
uday, June 20, at St. John
Neumann Cathohc Church
on Warren, west of Sheldon
in Canton. Doors open at 8
p.m., and tickets are avail-
able at the door for a price
of $8. The dance includes
pizza, pop, and a top 40 DJ
to spin the latest tunes. No
blue jeans. For more infor-
mation, call Patrick at
(313) 2774083, Jim at
(734) 454-4269 or the St.
John Neumann's Hotline
number at (313) 480-7830.

™CAN-AL-1

I The Plymouth's YMCA's
19th annual run will be

Sunday, June 21. Pl•nned
is a 7:30 a.m. junior jog for
4- 6 year oldi; 7:45 a.m., a
tot trot for 2- 3 year olds; 8
a.m., a one-mile run/walk;
8:15 a.m., a 5K runlwalk;
8:45 a.m., a 10K run, a dia-
per dash for ages 2 and
under. All take place at
The Gathering in down-
town Plymouth. For more
information or registration
or to volunteer, call the
YMCA at (734) 453-2904.

-=MA-=

I Salem *oftball will hold

the second annual Players'
Clinic 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, June 20, (Sun-
day, June 21, rain date) at
the Salem girls softball
field for ages 10-17. Check-
in is at 9:45 a.m. Cost is

$30, which includes lunch
and T-shirt. Registration
deadline is June 13. Soft-
ball fundamentals will be

taught in the following
areas baae running, hit-
ting, fielding, throwing,
plus ascrimmage game
For a registration form,
call Cheryl Veile at 466-
6428 or for more informa-

tion, call Bonnie Souther-
land at 4164843 or Fran
Jumak at 464-7351. Limit-

otoli-, and Beld trim.
This b ahe program.
Thereareco-krthe

variou, ofT park activi-
ti-. Parento m41 regiB
tertheir children at the

puk n-reet their
home. For harther in*r-
mation, contact the
recreation department
at (734) 4554620.

0,/""OU/<All""I

I Plymouth Township
Police Department will
have an open
hou,Wmafety fair noon-4
p.m., Sunday, June 28
at the Plymouth Town-
ship Police Department
Ann Arbor Road and Lib

ley. There will be
demonstrations of police
services, including K-9
units, child fingerprint
kita, safe and,ober
information, and home
Becurity issues. Other
event, will include a

moon walk, speedthrow,
face painting and
MeGruff. For more

information, call officer
Jamie Senkbeil at 463-
3869, ext. 880.

....WAUt

1 The Women's Nation-

al Farm and Garden

Association, and Trail-
wood Garden Club pre
sent, their third annual
91owers Are Forever

Garden Walk; noon- 8
p.m., Tue,day, June 30,
at the Joanne Winkle-
man Hulce Center For
the Arto. View,even

gardens. Complemen-
tary refre•hments will
be served atthe Ply-
mouth Art, Council. Tick-

ets an $6 pre-sale and $7
the day of the tour, Rames

4 are 01 each, and three for
$2. No strollers plea,e.
For further information

and tickets, call Plymouth
Community Arts Council at
416-4278.

I St. Thomas A'Becket will

hold its annual garage iale
10 a.m.-8 p.m., June 25
and 26, and 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
June 27. St. Thomas

A'Becket is at 556 S. Lilley,
on the corner of Lilky and
Cherry Hill. For further
information, call Dawn at
981-4877.

Am CA-8

IDAMStudio's Once

Upon An E-1 pre,ents ita
eighth annual Summer Art
Camp. Thi year the
theme is «North to Alaska-
The Iditarod.' Summer art

camp bogini June 22 and
run• through Aug. 14.

I PL.MOU'll Ol'TRICT li'RAR¥•I

Te,QZZ.VWZM: tai

41,11 01'lk

IM.

Grafton

.€.

d-'Ial
Mccarthy

itch Albom

le Roberts

1 Stopher Reeve
... ..il..'ll '10.lill

Robefts

Thomas CahiH

4 Mloff

m.///0 Klein

f.Slib- N.mm
3% Patricia Laubir

AMele Will-

These are camps designed
for all age groups, from
preschool to teen, with
claimes being structured for
the specific age groups.
Feem include T.shirt and all
materials. All classes will

be held at D&M Studio's
Once Upon An Easel, 8691
N. Lilley Rd. For more
information, contact
Sharon Dillenbeck at (734)

463-3710. Other camp
locations include Canton's
Summit on the Park with

preachool and student
campi beginning July 13
Call 396-5110 for registra-
tion information.

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council presents
0*Drawing & Sketching," an
ongoing workshop for ages
5-13. The workshop will be
5.6 p.m., Wednesdays
Itarting June 24 through
August. Sessions are $8.
Youcan pay ahead, or for
each s-ion. There will be

individualized drawing

U,1 -liali-1 04* i/-1.0.7

instruction in all media

4 including pen and ink

' colored pencil, marken,pasteli, and watemolors.
| For all levels of ability.
1 For more information, or
 registration, call Bete

I Calhoun at (734) 416-
1 4278.

TRAVIL CA

• Joel'* Group i spon-
loring a travel ramp for
children ages 6-17. Each
day, campem have differ-
ent activities. The age

, groups are: 6-12 in July;
, ages 13-17 in August.
i Parents who drive and
I help out will receive a

stipend. For more infor-
mation, contact Joel
Marwil, (248) 476.8741.

1-1.1 /NDY

1 Adults in the Canton

area will have an oppor-
tunity to study the Bible
through a course called
«Life With God» 7-8:30

p.m., starting Tuesday,
June 23. Clas,es will

meet weekly at Christ
Our Savior Lutheran

£ Church, 46001 Warren,
Canton. Participation in
the Life With God class

places you under no obli-
gation to join Christ Our
Savior Lutherna Church.
There is no fee to attend.
For more information or

to register, call the
church office at (734)
414-7422.

4 U-=licooll•01

I Knights of Columbus,
Plymouth, presents the
first Barbecue Cook-Off,
Saturday. Aug. 1, at the
Knights of Columbus

grounds. There will be
over $500 in prizes (based
on 24-team participation).
Rules are slightly modified
Kansas City barbecue soci-
ety rules. Team entry fee
is $20 for each meat cate-
gory (chicken, pork, ribs,
brisket); $50 for all four.
For more information or for

registration, call (734) 455-
1463 (noon to 6 p.m.).

/0-0" CUIC

i There will bea pompon
clinic 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday, Aug. 22, at Heritage
Park, Canton. Girls ages 8
to 14 are invited. Cost im
$30, which includes a T-
shirt and lunch. Bring
your own water bottle and
snacks. An invitation will
be issued to teams to

appear in the Chiefette
Variety Show. Registra-
tion deadline ia Aug. 7.
Participation il limited to
the first 100 mgistrations.
For more information and

registration, call Debbie

The •4-- 0019,0 -lcome, Calmdar itemaltemoshould be from mon-p,Wit communi#
E-,or inidualiannomacing acommunity program or ment. Men,Et, or print
¢Ae :*rmation beho Hd mail FL, #em to ne a:lendar, M,mouth Obierver 794 South Main
Stree¢, P&moWA, M; 48170, or by l  2344-4224 Deadline r Calendar ittiu i, noon
Pride for th. fdle-,ThundaY• pope. Call 49-2100 4 you haot an, quet=u. Aj

Cu,ter at (734) 456-2812.

m.9.8/81! PA-t

1 Maybury 8tate Park will
hoit a Kids' Hika, Creepy-
Crawlie, at 11 a.m., Satur-
day, June 10 Miet in the
farm'o Demonstration
Building Ar a brief premen-
tation followed through the
park in learth of critters
that hop, alither and crawl
This program is especially
suitable for kids under 12
and their families. May-
bury State Park im on Eight
Mile, one mile weit of
Beck, Northville. The pro-
gram i, free, however a
state park motor vehicle
permit is required for entry
to the park. For additional
information, call the park
office at (248) 349-8390.

CE"".1.0-Ki

1 The Canton Softball Cen-
ter, voted the 1997 USSSA
Sport: Complex of the
Year, is accepting registra-
tions for men's, women's
and med leagues for the
summer season beginning
June,29. Team registra-
tion be i $596 (umpires)
for 10 games featuring sin-
gle and doubleheaders.
Game balls and USSSA
Registration are included
in the registration. Regis-
ter in person 3-7:30 p.m
Monday through Friday, 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
withla $100 deposit, or over
the phone with a credit
card at (734) 483-MOO,
Ext. 2 or 3. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 483-
2913. To be added to the
mailing list for a 1998 reg-
istration form and 1998

tournament schedule, call
(734) 483-5600, Ext. 2 or 3.

YOU™ SOCCER

. The -ty of Plymouth
Parks and Recreation
Dewtment will take fall
youth soccer registration
the entire month of June at

the mcreation office, dur-
ing busine- hours, 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The
department is in the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer. All registra-
tions require a birth eertifi-
ate. The fee u $40 for city
of Plymouth residents and
$60 for non-residents. For
more information, call 455-
6620.

C §CUSS

1 There will be a certified
sitter clau 9 a.m. to 12:30

p.m., Monday June 22, at
Starkweather Center, 530
N. Holbrook, Plymouth.
Thi three-week course is

deeigned to help children
ages 11-15 become safe,
reponsible baby-sitters
Cortificate awarded upon
completion of clan. Cost im
$30. For more information,
call (734) 416-2937.

1 The Polish National

Alliance Centennial

Dancen of Plymouth is
aeceptingregistration, for
it, fall cla-o. No experi-
ence i, nc-ary, and the
minimum age for register-
in, im 8•yearl. Cle-, will
begin in September. If you
are inter-ted or have

queition», call Barb Martin
at (734) 453-7161.

2411 'OCCER

• The Canton Soccer Club

il accepting registration• ly ]Bel
for its Men'm Over 30 Soc-

La
cer L-gue. For more Jui
information, call Craig Cox
at (734) 454-9072

AN
Ma

TAI CON Me

Mil
• The Plymouth Communi- 14
ty Arts Council is having p.
tai chi classes 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays te

Tai chi will improve your 
balance, nexibility, and *Va
body awaren- The expe-

ma
rienced in,tructor ia com-

tr,
fortable working with all
age ranges and abilities.

I=
Ar•

Cost 18 $87. For more
information, call (734) 416-

H.
El.

4ART.

S.

SCHOOL i
OPENINGS J

B
TUTOR TI= 70
• Tutor Time, 961 N. Can- .7

ton Center, Canton, is acl
enrolling children ages 6 th,
weeks to 5 years. School
hours are 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 0;
p.m. Summer camp pro-
gram enrollments for ages plc
6- 10 years also are being
accepted. Contact Donna CO
Pomerson at (734) 981-
8463.

1 Openings exist for fall
1998 for students in second

through fifth grade at New
Morning School, a state-
certified and licensed non-
profit school. For more
information, call (734) 420-
3331.

1 Small World Day Care in
Canton, on Joy between
Haggerty and Newburgh,
is accepting applications
for enrollment. For more
information, call (734) 459-
9909.

SUPPORT

• Grief Recovery, a five-
week program helping
grieving people find hope
and healing through group
interaction, i/open to any-
one without charge. A pro-
fessional facilitator leads

the program, 7-9 p.m.
through Thuraday, June
18, at the Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 46401 W.
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Township. Enrollment is
limited to 20 participants.
Registration is required.
To register or for more
information, call (734) 459-
2250.

COU

1 Counterpoint Shelter
and Crisis Center offers

he coun,eling and r-pite
Iervices for youths ages 10-
17 and their familiel. For

more information, call

Counterpoint Shelter at
(734) 563-6006.

All."LAI....1

• For people throughout
mutheastem Michigan
who may have experienced
10- of al-done,

Angela Hoopice offer,
monthly griefoupport
groupe at no colt. All
group' are held atth'
Angela Hospice Care Cen-
ter in Livonia. For meeting
dates and tim-, call Ruth
Favor, (734) 464-7810.

1- Not- are welcome from the
M,mouth ty Items *hould be addre-d
li writin, npu, Note„ c/o Plymouth
nh c.....,al 4 Main Street, Plymouth,

ed to (313) 469-4224.To sub-
ior or graduation annaance-
9,Ind thematerial, printed
npu. Notes, Plymouth-Can-
rain, M,mouth Mich 10170.

garten
Were OUU
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 Canton ruident Patrick McNutt recintly wi.
, a-pted by the Art In,titut• of Pittabuqh.
, *Nutt pl- to .tudy graphic d.i. at the i-i-

MA He k the a of Wry and V- MeNutt of
7'.Im TT. I- 997 Indu- of Catholic Central

#mid Ch,litolmerie•
1*, a 0-0 day Pro-

gram of inten-ve Kudy of government held annu-
ally at Albien College.

The select group of 102 itudent, from high
.ho- aero- th.•tate =Imined the political pro-
-• of local and -te :overnement throueh limu-

lation of p••Inment, E-t lactur- andelailroorn
instruction. A Alll day vilit to the fate CApitol
w.. a highlight of the trip, whiri *tudiot• not
only mit with elictid repri-ntative, but atio
uied th- nim up•rtile to inall- the working•
oflqi'lative....iono.

a//1//4/1/r- i• the mon 01 Ell. Ch.1.to•r-
I d Novi and Ken Chri,tophorion of Mmouth
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Summer full pompa* 81
88175 Ann Arbor Trail in W.*
),nd. For informath, call (734)
261-1990

Children'o Evening Out
Series - Bring the kid, and
enjoy an •vening out* of chil-
'dren'§ conc•rte, storytelling,
magician• and puppet shows at
6:30 p.m. Tue,days. Admission im
ble.

The,erie• featurel Ging Fami-
ions ly Dino-Dixie Revue June 23 at
SOC- Bell Creek Park in Redfori Tim

Lau and the Tahiti Wahines
e

ig Cox
Ar- of Hine• Park in We,tland,
June 30 at the Nankin Mill.

Marc Thomas and Max the
Moose July & at the Nankin
Mills Area, The Spoon Man Julyimuni-

14 at Waterford Bend of Hinesving
Firk in Northville, the Chau-

m. Expre- July 21 at Eliza-tNDqualays
Park in Trenton, the Red

your

nd Puppet Theatre July 28 at
Waterford Bend, Maureen SchiN-

3 expe-

com-

Creek Park, The Mystery of the
man and Coco Aug. 4 at Belle

1 all
1-t Dinomaur at the Warrendaleies.
Area of Hines Park in Dearborn

1) 416- Height• and The Magic of Mark
80. John Aug. 18 at Elizabeth

S.2/gly.-
sure: Until

July, the fee
for the Belle
Me Aquari-

. Can- um includes
s admission to
es 6

the collection
hool

06:30 of flora and
pro- fauna dia-

ages played in the
eing Whitcomb
,nna Conservatory
Il-

fall

second

it New

tate-

1 non-

)re

1) 420-

I]are in

een

irgh,
tons

more

1)459-

P.k-

Movt- in th. Park - Bring
your blibils, chain ind picnic
bask- and Mioy• family movie
in the park oma giant video pro-
j,ction *yium in M color with
concort Ker- eurround mound

Movie nights will be June 26 at
Elizabeth Park in Trenton, July
17 at Hine, Park'i Nankin Milli

Area in Westland, July 31 at the
Waterford Bend Area of Hines

Park in Northville and Aug. 28
at Bell Creek Park in Redford.
Admi-ion 9 free.

Mod Day - Two hundred toos
of top ioil will be mixed with
20,000 gall,m, of water to create
Mud Day, every 6-year-old's
dream and mother'• nightmare,
at 11 a.m. July 7 in Hines Park'•
Perrin Area in Dearborn

Heights. Mr. and Mrs. Mud will
be crowned.

Saturday and Sunday in
the Park - Six miles of Hines

Park fromthe Warrendale Picnic
Area west of Outer Drive to the

Nankin Mill, Area in Westland

will be cloeed to tramc 9 a.m. to

3:30 p.m. Saturdays and Sun-

day. through 8'pt. 26 to allow
for.al. runniN. walking, Ikat.
ing or cycling. Parking i avail-
able at Warrendale, Merriman
Hollow ind Nankin Mills Picnic

D-oit Zoological Park, 10
Mile Road and Woodward

Avenue, Royal Oak- Houn are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily through Oct
31, with ,pecial iummer houn -
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays and
holidays and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m
Wednesdays - through Sept. 2
Admiuion is 07.50 for age, 13
and older, $6.60 for itudents
age, 13-18 with identification
and menior citizen, age 62 and
older, 04.60 age, 2-12 and free
for th- under age 2. Parking i,
$3 for cars and vans, $6 for
bule•. For information, call (248)
398-0903.

One of America'I great zoos, it
houses more than 1,000 animall,
modly in their natural habitati.

Highlights include the Great
Apes of Harambee exhibit and
Wildlife Interpretive Gallery.

Bell I- 704 Aquarium and
Whitcomb Coniervatory on
Belle Iale in Detroit. The zoo is

open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and costs
$3 for ages 13 41, $2 for age• 62
and older, $1 for ages 2-12 and
free for thole under age 2. The
aquarium is open 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. daily. Coet i $2 for ages 13
and older, $1 for ages 2-12 and
free for those under age 2 for
both the aquarium and conserva-
tory until July 1 when there will
be meparate charges for each. For
information, call (248) 398-0903.

The 13-acre zoo features a view

of wildlife from an elevated walk-

way, while the aquarium, the
oldest, continuously operating
pubhc aquarium in North Amen-
ca (it opened in 1904), currently
has 60 exhibits, including its
popular electric eel exhibit.

Detroit Science Center,
5020 John R at Warren Road,
Detroit. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5

p.m. Monday through Friday,
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
and 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $7 for adults and $5
for youths ages 3-17 and seniors
age 60 and older. For informa-
tion, call (313) 577-8400

The center admission covers a

30-minute domo-:rati< exhib-

it hill a.d th,8 18/to., WAX
Dome Theatre Now •howing in
the th-- D -Evul,st= at 11:10

am., 12:20 p.m Ind 1:20 p.m.
Monday, Widn-4., and /*day:
10 a.m., 11:10 a.m. and 12:20

p.m. T-day and Thureda,; 11
a.m., noo., 1,2, 3 and 4:16 pin.
Saturday; and noon, 1,2,8 and
416 p m. Additional *ho- have
been added at 7 and 8:30 p.m.
Friday• an• Saturday• Tickets
br 1Iver-t can be purch-d in
advance by calling Ticketm-ter
at (248)646-6666

Alm,howing b *Tropical Rain-
foreat' at 10 a.m Monday,
Wed-day and Friday and 1:20
p.m. Tue,day, and Thursday
and =Special urects.0

Detroit In,titute of Art,,
5200 Woodward Ave. in Detroit

Hours are 11 a.m to 4 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday and 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
Admiasion ia 4 tradulto and $ 1
for dudents and =nior citizen,

For more information, call (313)
833-7900.

The mumeum has more than

100 galleries, featuring sculp-
ture, textiles, paintings and
antiquities. Exhibitions include
Japanese Resist-Dyed Textiles:
Yuzen and Shibori» drawn from

the permanent collection through
Sept. 6 and Beauties from the
Basement: Paintingl from the
European Collection, offering a
view of nine rarely seen works
from 17th-19th century artisu,
through Oct. 4.

The big summer event will be
"The Invisible Made Visible:

Angels from the Vatican» Aug. 23
through Oct. 16. More than 100
rare worka and artifacts never

seen before outside of the Vati-

DOLLS ANDEl=sil
29850 Pou
L»onig Ill

(734) 422-6
WE HAVE BEAAVI

In will =31- tbe potr1 d
Angel, throu,hout history and
thi chall.. r.91=.Inti:.0--
this. that cannot b. I. Tick-
-.. 010 */Idult„ lat"
dren al.. 8-12 and children
tindis 40 6 D-. Advanced tick-
--required and.oon-k
July 19. Mu.um hours will b.
litended to 10 p. F:iday. d-
ing the ahibit.
Y-k- AD For- Mum<

Willow Run Airport in Yp,ilanti.
Houn am 10 a- to 4 p.m. Tu-
dqaiturdq and noom to 4 pm.
Sunday. Colt il*for #01,18-
61, U for 62,-re and oldw and
13-17, 03 br ag= 6-12 and under
4/She. Formole ormatiom,
call (734) 483-4030

Th• mu,eum batur- a fatic

display of vintage military air-
craft, including a fully re,tored
World War II Flying Fortress,
and artifacti dating from Worid
War I. To,zis *r palp• dae-o
to 10 am .ailable with a $1 di,-
count on admi,-0.

1-DE¥-DELAE-

f

WWA

8150 1570

M.8.m d AMcia A-•t.

can Hlitory, 316 E Warren
Ave in D•tmit. Hours an 30

..m . S pla Tu.*day throu'h
Sunday. Admii,ion im *: for
adults and 02 for children 12
yean and u.der F. informa-
tion, mIl (318) 4-8800
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University of Michigan
Exhibit Mume,= of Natural
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areD am to 5 pin- Monday-8-
urda. andno-6 pn. Sunday
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Dance Et cetera
Performing Arts Camp

Profes,ional

dance and

performing
arts instruct,on

combined with

tradic bernal

C-p exper,ences!

/64 -./0,/ b<work,/up by
Rhed Wilu. LA D..6.-1

Ali *,Illill V- C-, t-, lipla•-

(248)788-5717

CYSTIC FIBROSIS: CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

FIRST ANNUAL ONKOI BENEK
FAMILY RETREAT

• July 12-18 at the beautiful Michindoh retreat and conference center
in Hilladale, MI

• A week of fun, activ:Uee, support and information
• Al] accommodations free of charge to children with

cystic fibroms and their familiel. Children witho

aguardian attending will be -,igned acoun,el,
b the week

• Private accommodati- h-h child with ..7611...
c,tic nb....

Sponsored by the Michigan Pulmonarv
DiseEne Camp. inc

L L,r r ict Carol Carney, 517 2·.) 1.06

I 4
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Our Lady of Providence Chapel
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REUGIOUS NEWS

w s land Mountains For more infer- Our S.nor Luth-n Church
no mation, c.11 (248) 476.8326. 40001 Warren Rood, Cant-

---

Vlifis to, the Religious Ne
sliatid be submitted in writirl
later than noon Friday for tne
next Thursday'* issue. They con
be ma#ed to 36251 Schootran.
Ltvonia 48150. or by fax at
C 734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation, call ( 734) 9512131.

Will CLASS
- Unity of Livonia Church im

offering a Ieries of cla-es, focus-
ing on a diNerent topic each
week, at 7 p.m Thursdays in the
Fellowship Hall of the church,
28660 Five Mile, Livonia. The

ILICATION topics include =Pay attention to

) 16&2009 fnend,hips," Proverbe 13:20, on
June 18, 'Prayer,- Luke 18: 1-8,
on June 25, "Folgivene,
Matthew: 6:14-15, on July 2 and
"Wealth," Luke 18:24-5, on July
9. Reading, of acripture will be
followed by group discussion and
interpretation, led by Unity
teacher Debra Ammar. A Bible is

nfe€led for the class. For more
information, call the church at

1.11! (134) 421-1760

./.IA"LlALI
,St. Matthew's United

-       Melhodif Church will have a
rimmage sale 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fhday, June 19, and 10 a.m. to 1

:30 A.M. p»f" Saturday, June 20, at the
church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livo-
nia. Proceeds will support a

y•uth missionary team partici-
pating in Mountain T.O.P. (Ten-
nkil-Outreach Program ).' The
ptogram la a Chn,tian nuggion

pro»ct dedicated to helping
u-Al needy familie, in the Cumber-

11"Im *he 4ongregation of Holy
Crosi Rvangelical Lutheran

.. Church i• celebrating the 40th
inaiverian of the ordination of
th* pastor, the Rev William
Lindholm, on June 22.
-_Lindholm, who was ordained
;he same month Holy Cross wu
prganized in 1958, wai th, guest

1 t.3 e.,a surbrise reception, held
*use 14 in his honor of his

01 #Uj tltdby Jubilee.
Lindholm was born in Perry,

10*a, and lived in Ogden. He
11.,a Attended college at Augustana

flgjlege and seminary in Rock
sland, Ill. He was ordained
41®g with 71 other men on June

, Tbici- of St. Mar¥• Cathalic
Chuch in Wayne 011 preed
Go*pell- a muaicml ba,ed m
the go,pel of St. Matthew, at 7:30
p.m. Friday-Seturday, June 19-20
and *27, at the Stockmeyer
Auditorium of Wayne Memorial
High Sch®l, Glenwood emit of
Fourth, Wayne. Tickets comt $10
for adults and $6 fo# menior citi-
zen• and students Ticket, are

available at the church officef
34530 Michigan Ave., Wayne. the
Wayne Pubhc Library on Wayne
Road and at the door. Proceeds
will be u-1 for the music pro-
gram at the church. For more
information, call the church at
(734) 721-7832.

1/"uu'.Uwalr

Sonshine Productions will pre-
sent -Dream Maker» at the 10

a.m. worship service at St.
Matthew's United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livo-
nia. "Dr-•m Maker» ia a contem-

porary Chriatian musical drama
based on Jomeph and hi, coat of
many colors. It will be performed
bv 30 seventh- 12th graders of
Sonshine Productions of Bethel
United Methodist Church in

Columbus, Ohio. An offering will
be taken at the end of the service

to support their ministry.
lan®AY LESIONS

The Sunday leison will be *Liv-
ing in Ease and Grace» Part 1 by
Barbara Clevenger, minister,

21 1958, at Augustana Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church in Lake

Chautauqua, N.Y. He received
his master of divinity degree at
the Lutheran School of Theology
in Chicago.

He was on call to Grace

Church in East Tawas and Hope
Church in Oscoda before coming
to Holy Cross in February 1970.

During his 28 years at Holy
Cross, he has seen much growth
and expansion in membership
and of the church building,
including the addition of the Fel-
lowship Hall.

He has also officiated at

approximately 725 baptisms,

In Gonuen

At Aldemg,t*: The A/Hea University Choir will
make a return visit to Aldersgate United Methodist
Church, 10000 Beech Daly Road in Redford, for a
concert at 7:30 p.m. Monday, June 22. The 20-
member choir, under the direction of Patrick Mat-
sikenyiri, last perfbrmed at the church in April
1996. It will present a program of several musical
troditions and unique A#ican music

when Church of Today West- call (248) 449-8900 or visit its

Unity meets at 10 a.m. Sunday, Web site at http.# www. cotwest.
June 21, at Meadowbrook Ele- com

mentary School, 29200 Meadow- 1,1wmi-
brook south of 13 Mile Adults will have an opportunity
The church al- oierm youth edu- to study the Bible through the
cation and Bible classes, medita- courge, Life with God,' starting

tion. Artist Way and Unity Basics Tuesday, June 23. Classes will
couries. For more information , meet weekly 7-8:30 p.m. at Christ

confirmed 703 members, mar- Synod Council for two terms.
ned 814 couples and performed He also serves as the chair-
460 funeral, to date. man for the National Commit-

Members know him well for
tee for Amish Religious Free-

his wonderful singing voice,
dom, which defends and pre-which is only one of his many

and varied talents. He also is a serves the religious freedom of

devoted pastor and friend. the Old Order Amish religion in

Among his other accomplish- the United States.
ments during his 40 years as a Holy Cross will celebrate its

pastor is serving the Synod as 35th year anniversary this year,

editor of the Michigan Synod with special services Sept. 27
Newsletter and as chairman of

the Lutheran Camp Board Com-
and a dinner-dance on Sept. 26.

mittee during the time when
The church is at 30590 Six

camp Michi-Lu-Ca was pur- Mile, Livonia. It has more than
chased and built in Fairview, 1,000 confirmed members and
Mich., and on the Michigan 1,300 baptized members

i

12-1

Holy Cross pastor marks 40th anniversary

The 12·-ek ./ilim wiU hel,
puticipant, d..1.ad-.-1•-
ti-hip to God anddia:cove a
•,0-*ab-
J.-TI.re ..6.tod-d

and no obblition to join the
chu,eh. For mon int,/matioe.
call the church at (734)41+7422.

St Jam- Pn'byterian Churth
willhaveapm///kga- /2
pm Friday-Saturday, Ju 26-
27, at the church,26360 W Six
Mile, Redford

VA..UE

St. John's Epi,copal Church of
We,tland will h- its Smt yard
sale 9 a.m to 5 p.m Saturday,
June 27, in the parking lot of (he
church. 555 S. Wayne Rod.
between Cherry Hill and Avon-
dale, Westland. Space w avail-
able. For more information, call
the church office at ( 734) 721-
5023.

Graduate• of St. Hedwig Ele-
mentary and High,chools are
invited to a 95th anniveriary
Ma- and reception at 4 pin. Sat-
urday, June 27, at the church,
3245 Junction, Detroit. Ma- will
be followed by a coffee-and<ake
reception in the church hall. For
more information call (313)89+

5409.

'CONC-1

Memorial Church of Chrimt will

host a concert by *Destinf and

R,v. WI- Undliolm

Five Mik Livi-

ditit- CAilip i 01:41=. 4
.-4..ham--a
-1 and u,Int.-C-11=q
Wu.te. who. m..h. -
junier //,1 at 1,1-ia Framdia
H.h 8.1.001,.. m-har of th.
POUB
D-iny,. the al: .1/

P-*-4 00" dil, i, C-
p-d of auditimb milinta,
includi. Kali Mcihid.,./adu-
ate of I.i-- Chu.bill Hib
Schoel. It, ma-al *b rill-
•cm c--.ar,Ch,i.Iian.
w.hipand B.1 t.Ch,-an
POP.

The 0-ert is 0.. For m.

mi-mati.m. callthechurch at
(734)464-6722.

GOX./.95"d R'killd
Church will have a ha mifid D

Lm. to 4 p.m. Sat-day, Ju, 11,
at the church. 0600 N Wame
Road, W.tiand Theraind-

will be July 18. Sp- (the equiv-
alent of two parkul 'll) b
available at *20 per qiae. 8tup
tim• will be 7 a.m. Air m

inimation. call Ray or Jackie
Gqnoo at (734) 722-7226.

'Allill".1 C

Ward Pobytirian Cbmid, will
oAir two week-bl b.ketball
campi July 13- 17 -1 July 20-24
for children enteriz grad- 5-
111 Theeamp, will be held 9 Lm.
to noon in K= Hall of the

chu,4 40000 Six Mile,
Northville.

The camps will be directed by
Aaraa Jeome, director of the

afth- and sixth-grade minlitri=
at Ward Some of the camp 0--
turee will be daily devotional
dnbbling drills,shooti< i-ruc-
tions, man-to-man d-1- p,inci-
ple, and ensive Foot work
Each child will receive a T-ihirt

to wear and keep

Tiw c- ia $60 per week tr
th- who register be-e Juae 3
After that date, the -t ia *56
Formon mformation, callthe
Christian education onice at

(248) 374-7908 during regular
busin- hours.

Ph"/e "0 -1////4 81/

INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY
F,•••1 •lic:se sites „n the VV„•Id VVicle Veb - Brought to you by the services 01 0&E 0,1-Lie,r'

To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038

11·lIli!

r-- ACCOUNTINO

; ' Kessler & Associmes PC hlijw...m..com

i -ONAL Plial"UCTI
Mo-ograiroP*,s ht,pWo,on,acom#nonoplus

AD.D.....

AD/HD (Attention Deficit) ------- htlpJ* com

i ' AE-AL PHOTOoRA-Y
' JAR Ente,prises. Inc htbi*en-rprises corn

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Legal Nobco http.//oeonltne.corn/-legal

AWrIQUIS a INTERIOU

Watch Hill Antiques & In»nors-hnp.//Www.walchh,Hanhques.com
A-ARIL

Hold Up Sulpender Ca hap 1*ww.suspenders corn

ARY -/ AUTIOUIS

Haig Golnes ------------- ht*.//rochester-hits com/haigg
ART 0ALLERIES

Marcy's Gdory -- ---- ht#./Ainelessim.glng.corremarcy;galry
Thi Print Gallory--------http./twww. verythngart corn

ART .U-Ull

The Detroit Institute of Arts hm):/Avww dia org

AS..WONG.- PAWDOO

Alax Paving Industries---------------htlp:/Avwwija•r.VIng corn
*T PAVIN@ CONTRACTOM

SU *MR Payng ---- htteWSIph®av,ngcom

ASTMOLOOV-A-V-CS

Tho TumN NI ---h® #-w.pechlcpoint corn

AN- D-1 httejtww..a'rn-detroit org

D jaa, I,Mjd,7 AOciillon
01907//Il-n#*cli#m -----h¥//builders org

Ned Ahl® Allod-n h¢431/naval-allhW org

Soclely d A-molli Eng-r,-0.---h®W-v *ail-<Imod org
Sulatin NI./.0.1

hm:/NA•w oubu,ban·fl,ws org
Sumin- WI:,Ii,; 01 Amencm - h 1/04:onine 0091-1
ATTOOIIEVI

Thon,on & Thorr™on PG-----ht*,1-A, tal,-npll- corn
Tht-0,-08- W®.INNNA,g*-Wm com

AVS Au* hap 1/ww,v avuud¥ corn
81.-1- .0.-*M-* corn

AU'NO/"GY'lwli

)*/*0on Ford h*/A-.hun*goon#o,acom
J- IN/-*#-8,1--.4.-*m#Wn

I ••' R1mc1„P00,man©, C,n-h!41*--n.1-com
AUTO-OT'.1 mAOluACVUR-8

1 MP
-Minam-

*9*"'Imk,mont©om
AUTORACI/-

/0.-.4/*agwcorn

'Q E-Z '00-. Ca *VA-bemoom

MJA-.Id"te.Com

780

O-Alc 11/J'

Stewarl Specilly Til,1 ht*) 2/t-w. speciattytiles corn
CO'Allillill' 0, -01

Ovon,a Chamber

01 Commerce http//www Irvonia Org

*Meld Chamber
01 Commer©* http.#www. bboc.corn

Redlord Chnber of Commerce-httpWredlordchamber org

CNI#.1-IWI '-VIC'll

St. Vincent & Sarah Fiber Center-------http //oeonllne corn/svsf

CLASIVIED ADS

h®Wadilage corn

Obeerver & Eccentnc Newspapers---http//observer-eccentnc corn

COMMECIAL PRINTING

Colortech Graph,cs-------------------http.//colortechgrN)hics.com
COMMUNITIES

City of Birmingham ------------------hltp://a birmingham.mt.us
City of livon,a-------------··· -----------hnpg/olonll,e.corn/livonia

COMMUNITY NIWI

Observer & Eccentric Newspepers--htWobeerver«centnc corn
CO-'UNOT¥ 8-VICE

Beverly Hills Police---h*/Aw,w bever¥-pollce corn
Sanctuary-------------hi©j#olonine.cor,1--becoota-h®

Wayne Community LIving S-ces h143:#vaw, wcls.org

COMPUTER GRA,NICS

Logix, Inc h* 1/vaw,.lo,x-usa com
COMPU,1.11"

HARDWAR1-oeRAMM-eOFTWA- SU-ORT

Apphed AA*orriathon T,chraogbos--W®UN-t.Imoodg- corn
BNB Software--- ht#-#www olonline corn/bnb

M,hty Systerns Inc hnp./Avww mlghty,y-rns com

COPUTEM -*0 "MM

Cybe,News and A-ews -- MI# 1/oeoN,ne com/cybemews

CONSTRUCTION

Frank A-old Constfuction----hltpl/rocholler-h-corrvrewold

Fordson HIgh School h®J/oionine conv-lordionh

Global V,lage Prolect 5#000-1.convgvp htrn
Oaklind Schoot hltpl/oald,nd.*12 r™ us
Ri,Aher Mid,1, School h4110,0* cornl -rrnt

Rochester Commurwty
Schm. FOUdamon h*/Noch-.4. corr.frcst

The bmi- School Ilihocheolor-- corn

I.M .. Gourd, D•Im,1 U. N.-h®1/0,0,•In, con-aug
ELECTRICAL SUIIPLY

Can,1 Electric Supply --h®./NA- c-,111 com

Progr- Electnc-- htlpjN- p,co.corn

li.1,97'0000= Ill"VIO' A"' A-Am

ABL Electronic Servu. Inc ht#.#-v abl,erv com
IMPLO¥11 LIAS-• COLNY

Ger-ys Group ----·-·--------h,lpjAwav genesy,grot® com
1."'4.OV"lin eVIS

En)gloyment P-ler-or, Serv,©U---h!4, 1/*VIW Bllb oom

A-ou- Re©0-1 - Recy-g -1*#0,0-0 oor--c
A,*94 01 SW Oll-d Co

1-0//,1//// ---

J Emer, a Ae,oc-- -iA-'...ly=.8 com

Grienbifg La- Ey, Ce- - hil Av- gienbergly, oom
..0.00'll'"1'00

Th, Foo C,roclon M#/An- 100'connect'on Corn t

-1--=W.com

HAIR SALONS

Heads You Wn -------------------- http //www headsyouwn.corn

HIALTW CARE

Family Health Care Center------------http / oeont,ne corrvehrmann

HERBAL PRODUCTS

Nature s Bettef Way---··-- - .....·--·-------http.7/oeonhne corn/nbi

HON« ACCESSOMIES

Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts----------http//laurelhorne com

HOSPITALS

Bots#ord Health Care Continuum -- http 'www boslordsyslern org
St Mary Hospital --- --------------· http /'www stmaryhospital org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMAnC CYLINDERS

Hennells ···· ··········-- --------- ---·----- ----http./twww hennells corn
"V..0.1.

Full Potentel Hypnosts Center----„-http.Noeonline corrvhypnose
HYPNOSIS TRAININO CENTER

Infintty Inst,tute------ - --·---- - --- ···-----http://ww nlin,ly,nst com

INDUSTIIAL FILTERS

Elixaire Corporabon------ ------·-------http ./wvav eltxaire corn

INSURANCI

Cadillac Underwriters---------http /Www cadillacunderwr,ters corn
J J O'Cornell & Assoc Inc

Insurance----------------------http www.oconne(Insurance.com

Northwestern Mutual-Sleon Agency-- ----hnp//stinagency corn
-TERACTIVE CD .O. pulus"INO

Interactive Incorporated---- - - -- -http *www Imeractrve-Inc corn

JEWELRY

Hatg Jewelry -· ·„http rochester-hills conVhag
LANDICAPE DESIGN AND CONS-UCTION

Aottle Landscap,ng - -" -- http *w- roll,ndes, corn
MITIOLOGY URVIES

GKS Inspect,ort---- - -- · --------http Avww gksjd corn
MORTGAOI COMPANIES

Er,te,prise Mortgage.... ...._. -http 'www getmoneytast corn
Mortgage Market

Inlormation Services ·-----·---- htlp /'ww# nterest comtoblerver
Spectrum Mortgage-----*.----- h®www spectrummorloage corn
Vllage Mortgage - ·---- http /www v,Ilagemorlgage corn

NOTARY SIMIVICES

Notary Service & Bond,ng

Agency Inc ·- --- ·-- ----·http .winotaryserv,ce corn

DOURIONO IDUCAION

M•ch,gan leagul lof Nurng--------·-------r,14, ,/0,0411,ne com/mirt
O.1.'TAL "Ual

Azar s Onental Augs ---- ---- http 'Nwavazars.corn

PARKI 8 -cliATN

Huron-Clinlort Metroparks --- http, *wwn,etroparks oom

0,comers Max,nlzed Irving System - he //,w,w ocorne corn
PUN:Illle A- TRAIC CONSULTANT

81,ch- Arroyo Assoc,-8. trIc - - hltp //www b,rchlerarroyo corn
POW- 0.0

8-ng S-vil Inc - - + ht#) Av- beenng-vg corn
-VA- .Vill¥'OATO"

PI- Cin-1. Inc - ---· hlp'M"/w protil,u,a corn
P-Lic AND -*A,18,YOI R.LAT,000,

A- Nornm & *Mer•-s. Inc --- - - ---hm, /#wn. nornrn corn

..AL .TATI

REALnet· -·--- -- --·· -----+ hllp /*,IonNne correri-* PID¥,1

Amenc= Cl-c A-¥---------hm //=„ocicanclossic-Rycom
80-Wh=n Bloom-d Roche- So- Ooklend

Alloclall 01 All»ors---- ----------hl /An- lu--d com
Ch-nb,4- REALTORS ---hi# An•* chamber-Morom

Com- & A. Rell E-1, 401"m *4*m,voom-
Hal & MI,* Nalloil·--*··----htl //,Oa oionIWco01*

Lan,rd A-ors---0.--·- · -- -·------ h"p /-¥1-gard com

Uu BIDOCK k h*/A•'I Com

Normern M,ch,g- A-4 -- h®jlch,•Imm
Real Estale One MIPJAwa¥.fialililion,-com

Sellers Arst Choice h®./Annv.IMI'lloom

Wesiem WIne 011-d C-y A-ocillion
of REALTORS h®JNAw,ind,gliVIome ©am
REAL -TATE AOINTS

Dan Hay .*J"/am com
Marcia Glos hlow,Oa 0,0-, oon=-1
Claudia Mur,-0 ---ht. /tc»'.ad=. Im

Bob Taylor·.--.... _..__............_-hilpjMIw bobe,10, com

-AL ESTATE A.'RAISAL

BeRSOAR Appraairs Commm.0-h®Wium-d co,WIX,I,W
REAL ISTATI COMI8&

Property Servies Group Inc .bj#-Flerv com
..AL ..TAT. ....MT."

Real Estate Akinn, of M,ch,an -- h¢4, 94 - r.nad.,1./ o,g
RIAL I.TATE - ...=..AM-

Amen»C Propert, & ErNE,Ine- I,pecDor= --- hlp.1#00£11 alm
REAL EITATI IOWMII

Er•vision Fleal Estale Softwori - hm /t-av inA,to:,-4,eoom
RELOCAT-1

com- Corporon --- --------h"B:NIMI con.11.corpoom
-1-ALT"

A*ar Atsan. MD MID/-• gyndoc com

M,dwest Fectity * S- Silicbon Clnlor--h®P-,v min com
-STAURAN.

SI-* 8/c*roorn ------------ ht# /vanv sl-elb«*Foom com
- 000.-0,0,11,I-

Ar-can Hou- .BW...OF-hou .corn

Prelb,-#00.4. h® /"/#Fm.o,g

Ftne Art Models---- -- -- -------h/B/*/W"w- com

Brn*arn PIVE*
Shlip"0 0-el-- ------ - ---hl /klor-/ co-,mln-

MCCullough Corporillon- -------hlip /WI. rr--n oom
-LIN-M

MOCUIKE' Corpomon M./Av- nat,phil,com

Mechar- Er-gy Sylilins------ -- -----4,14,/NA-m-1 com
Ton

To, Wondlf• 01 N Work*--- *---- - -hll# . /4,- ovwonal,loom

H,gh R<ormance 0,0,0-----h"p /4-0.Or..co.w-1.9
T"All",0. AD- 001-=Il".Clo--

bp, Corpor- 1kang, & Conlllence Cenl--h#1-- com
.UVEL Ae-C¥

Cru- 9,ctione. Inc - --*--M#./N,•M, on,Ii=.*,I.*1*B.101*

UTILm-

DTE Energ, --- ----·--- - -- -· --h*,la,,0,loom
Violial'll' Ini -VILOT

N.¢W- ./.met MIr./.r----·-----------h"p#n-dcom

C M Sm- Co --- ----*iN...0". com
U»OU'ne Willl.Illlil

9000• and Bmnch//- ---- ---h"p/N-1/*Ill//Oll
-,0..0" MIAL™

PMS WI -1........0.m
.

St MIC/.Llh.Inchud --h"DIN............"I'l
U•4 0 U,00:Wa -1......1 -AUL=.Al: 21_

-
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VACAnON BIBLE SCHOOLS

f

Listings for Vicition lible
Schools shou,d bi submitted In

writly no later th- noon Frldl
for the next Thuriday'; 1-ue.
They can be mailed to 36251
Schootcraft, Uvonia 48150. of

by f- M (734) 591-7279. For
more information. call (734)
953-2131.

L.U.Um-Ul

Lota Park Lutheran Church will

have iti vacation Bible school.
-Je- Light. the Way," 6:45-
8:15 p.m. June 21-26 at the
church, 14750 Kinloch, B•d-*•d.
The program ia *rboth children
and adulu, and -hee-ion will
-ture Bible *fl, crah,
04*4 and rehihment•. It will
conclude with a worihipiernce
and ice cream mcial en June 26
For moreinformation, call the
Rev. Gre:wry Gibb- at (313)
532-8666 0.(784) 261-6422.

The First Baptit Church of Ply-
mouth willhold its annual vaca-

tion Bible achool 7-9 p.m. June
21-25 at the church, 45000 North
Territorial Road. =Veggie Town
Values,b-d an the popular
Christian video merie *Velli,
TaleC i the themn kr the week-
Clae- are for pr-chool thro*
fifth grade, nur,ery will be pie-
vided and adult clanes -red.

For more informat-, call the
church at (734) 486-2300.

Christ the Good Shephed
Lutheran Church will have it,

vacation Bible ochool Uesus
Lights the Way,= 9.30 a.m. to
noon June 22-26 at the church,
42690 Cherry Hill, Canton. Chil-
dren age 3 through sixth grader.
will inve,tinte the wooden of
God's love and di,cover Je- in
the Bible. There will be erafti,
gaines, songs, recreation and
refreshments. For more informa-

tion, call thechurch office at
(734) 981-0286.

.0--AY.

The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne will have ita
vacation Bible,chool 9 a.m. to

noon June 22-26 at the church, 3
Town Square, Wayne. Children
in kindergarten through the finh
grade will hear mome of thesto-
riem Jesus told and learn that

Jesus wanted people to listen
follow, forgive, grow and love. To
register or for more information,
call the church at (734) 721-4801.

- M um.•An

Good Hope Lutheran Church will
have its vacation Bible *chool
9.30 a.m. to noon June 22-26 at

the church, 28680 Cherry Hill,
Garden City. The theme will be
*God'. Kids Praf and will
include Bible lee,-, music and
crafts. The program im for chil-
dren age 3 through mixth gr*len.
For more information, call the
church office at (734) 427-8660.
--MVIOR

Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church, Livonia Campus, will
have its vacation Bible .chool
9.30 -11:46 a.m. June 22-25 at

the church, 14175 Farmington
Road. Children age 3 through
dxth graders will vi,it with

State Fair

Noah, David and Goliath and =
the Wall. 0/Jorieho. For mom
inmat,04 call ( 734 ) 6224830

Memorial Church d Christ will
havo ib mcation BWI dool,
9!ooked on Je.-,-9 a.m. to
noon Jun, 22-26 at the church,
35475 Five Mile, Livonia Young-
It- will bo on a Bihing million
to *catch' Chrime, =be' attitude.

Th- will be,1.- br a. 4
through moth-hood. Th- will
be junior highcl- R,culing on
a Irvice pr,Uect, a Ienior high
cl- taught by I- Hardin and a
woman's d- taught by Diane
Cootlow. Children will be aiked
tobring a foodstaple each day
*r-bonevoience pantry. For
more information, call the church
at (734) 4644722.

..In".Ip".I

The Fint Bap- Church of Can-
ton will have ito vacation Bible

=hool 1-3:80 p.m. June 22-26 at
the church, 44500 Cherry Hill,
Canton. For more information,
call the church at (734) 981-6460.

Garden City First United
Methodi,t Churth will have its
vacation Bible .chool, Wod'.
Kids Pray- H.O.P.E. World
Tour,- 9 a.m. to noon June 22-26
at the church, 6448 Mernman at
Maplewood, Garden City. The
achool - for children 4 years
th!vugh mixth graders. On June
26, there willbeapicnic forthe
children and the *taff noon-1

p.m. and a closing program for
Amilie, and friends at 7 p.m.,
followed by an ice cream mcial.
For moreinformation or a regis-
tration fbrm, call the church
office at (734) 421-8628.

St. Matthew's United Methodist

Church will have its vacation

Bible achool, -God's Children

Pray, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
June 29-July 1 at the church,
30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia. The
school im for children ages +12
and coots $3 per child or $10 per

hmily. For more informatio
call the church at (734) 422-

0038

St Jan- Prubyterian Church
wul ha. it.vacation Bible
,chool 9 a. m to noon June 29-

July 3 at the church. 25360 W.
Six Mile, Redford. The program
i for children in kindergarten
through thelixth grade. For
more inibrmation, call the church
o,Tice at (313) 53+7730.

g PAX" ..M.-
St. Paul's Pr ebyterian Church
will have it, vacation Bible

achool, -God'o Children Pray:
H.O.P.E. World Tour,= 9.30 a.m
to noon July 13-17 at the church
27476 Five Mile, Livocia. The
achool is lor childrwn allu 4-10. A
donation of 07.SO per child, *16
for hmili-, i reque,ted. A free
will collection al.0 win be takn
during the Bible.chool to.up-
port the Dime an Eye Program
of Rivers of the World. Reli•tra-
tion will be accepted through
July 10. For more inhirmation or
to register, call the church at
(734) 422-1470.

./.,All, Un"I."

St Paul'o Lutheran Church will
have its vacation Bible achoot,

ORTANT As
OU LIVE

INDEPENDENT

APAKDAFH

wib opdod ..kes.h

boumekee.11 .dmo,e.

ASSISTED UViNG

• 3 Nutritiou. Me.6 Daily
• 1.,undry• Medication
• Manalement• Security

•Housekeerile
• Health Care

REDEFINING-RETIEMENT-UVING

9€eu> yA
JusT As IMP

WHERE Y

NOW YOU CAN HAMEAUTHE
CONVENIENCES OF A HOTEL WITH

AN IDEAL LOCAT}ON

77,2 areak most exciting h,xury
reorement huN devoted co

actiw adults.W, o#er a lifestyle
for people who prefer their

mdependence.

WALTONWOOD

Whimd Sev=s Compmy

CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 3974300
ROCHESTER • 3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375.2500

CINGH
Ao=1kn4 e,/09"z

'Animals on A„fl:Iment," 9=
11:30 un. July 13-17 at the
church, 17810 Farmingtom Road
Lavonia Cla,- for 3-yier-old,
throu* dith gred- will f-
ture devotioo Wn#m-,

.ingin& recreation and refr-h-
ments. For more info,mation,
call the church at (734) 261-1360

Newburg United Methodist
Church will have it, vacation

Bible,chool 9 a.m. to noon July
13-17 at the church, 36600 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. Children
age 3 thmugh gixth graders will
di.cover what J-u. would do

through Ito,i-, music, gainee

Declai

AIndepc

-.I SENIOR LIVille I

• PA/ 1&2 be*com l/m//
•L-*lumm./.•Sh

• Soc & Molilk,10 *CN

• 24·hour m<g,nc, Ipo,ill *gn• Furn

Weland Wee•land Il' Dea

1-1 J. Ild .
-IK ]11 lilli -- 111 4186 DIh

mon•,m moll. m

1/Vold/ Neville F.MI

*71. NI

U./blib'U' 0-B-,0 P.:

(™)11-Ill (14

Re®•- Hin, Reae,r Hin, Ni

1741 & AI= li m A,- M 110

(111) lill (140) -1- 04

and crah. For r////tratim /6-
mation, call thi church at (73*
422-0149.

.h' 4

Illall WinIM

Timothy Lutheran Church will .
have ita vacation Bible School.
"God'* People Pray,» 6·30-8·30
p.m. W.,in-ay•, July 22 •4 90
and Aug. 5, 12, 19, 20, at th.
church, 8820 Wayne Road, Li-
nia. A light supper will be,erved
at 6 p.m. Infanta are welcome
with parenta in the adult pro·
gram. There M no charge, but
registration il required. For mon
information or a relitration
form. call thechurch omce at
(734) 427-2290.
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in need of

volunteers
The Michigan State Fair i,

zeeking volunteers to join ite
emtablished volunt-r program to
help stage thia year', event
which run, from Aug. 26 to Sept.
7.

Celebrating iti 150th anniver-
Bary, the Itate fair needs volun-
teen during the event ind three
week, before the fair opow to
help with exhibit entry, aniwer-
ing phones, painting and other
Irrands relating to pre-fair

During the fair, some of the
*rea, where volunt-rs will be

05 0**d to help are information
-Cas ¥ooths, telephone information.

bprchandi- Ii*, parkiag, ron-
kn, food ier.1- and B-ral
omce help

Volunte- m.t be older than
Ve 18, and - stato fair -ki
mat they donate a minimum of

Te treat your illness,
but we care for the whole person

Caring has always been e-ential to curing. Knowing
yourpenents well and caring about who they are
leads to the best poisible care. At the University of
Michiln Health Centers, we believe the only way to
know you and meet allof your health care needs is
to be in your neighborhood. Ies the easiest way to
help you the mot Hereb what else makes us ideal
for your family.

' We have plenty of family practice physicians,
*eneral internisti, ob/ens and pediatrlcians in
your community.

' Many altes oNer extended hours, including

I We have all theaervices you need to stay
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays, too.

' If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-MMedical Center and our

hundrel of experts.

' Finding the right doctor clooe to your hon»
9 simple, and making in appointment 11 -y
Just call the number below and we will help
youselect a physician and even whedule your
first appointment.

lour •hin• flv.*h hour• long.
*hiR Hme, am *zible kr th-
volon-n who in-d to Ielub
teer before or aRer working at
ilwir qubjeb•.

En retura for th. 01# 4 d...0-
Id time, volinit/,re winr.Ii. a
h. p.. and h. Pad,ing .0.
br evil day of the kir, .him,
Adcom-*H-
for their immediate family.
Meali ari provilid for volun-
t-ri, W tb*y *re ocheduled to
:ork d.rimileach and dinn-

Siturday•.

UNIVERSITY OF 'IGNI.AN

Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

760•u. ®orid-cfass Aea[16 care ,&0uIdn' 164 a „orid -ay.

C

11

111 169.8266 .lf=.

--

--U.--9
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A.imi-ion to the . tarium9 03* adults and b In-
citi.ki and children 4.. 12
and -1..

1.SchooL Th. .u-um hatur- pr,hi,-
tom'lif. di.play., Michigan
Wildlife and rock and mineral
gh*il, but W b-t known f.
it. dine••ur colliction and the
Hall of Imlution- The main h.

weleoll ture in theplanetarium i =Peo.
pt. and Their Ski-: Abican Sky
Tale.,- .ho- at 12:30 and 3:30
Saturd•y• and 3:30 Sundays.

stratjan Ann Arb.Hand.00 Mu-
omce at .., 219 E. Huron St in Ann

Arber. Hour• are 10 a.m. to 6:30
p m Tue,day-Fnday, 10 ..m. to
6 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m
Sunday. Admi•,ion i, 05 for
adults, 03.50 for students,
seal-citizen• andchildmn age
3 Ind older. For information, call
(31;3)995-KIDS.

Deated ma renovated historic
fi**u•e. the mumeum is an
in*rootive center with mome 250
e* ibits that make kience fun.
H,nds-on exhibits interrelate

*cepto of physics, mathemat-

Ing  biology, physiology, botanypology with technology, art
ar,0 hi,tory. There'• alim icience
delagnitration• at 1 and 3 p.m.
844,day, and 2 and 4 p.m. Sun-

1CJ

Cranbrook In.titut. 01 §01-

-ce, 1221 N Woodward Ave.,

between Long Lak* and Lon•
Pine read*, Bloomfield Hill,

Hours an 10 a.m. te 5 p.m Mon-
day through Thuriday, 10 a.m
to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday
and noon to 8 p.m Sunday
Admi.ion i. *7 br adult., 4 br
childr/n /// 3-17 and -ior citi-
una all= 86 and older and chil-
dr-underesh®There:an
additional charge of 02 for the
1-rahow and *l for the plane-
tarium show. For information,

call (248) 646-3200 or (248) 646-

3209

In addition te its lineup of nat-
ural ocience and history exhibits
and laser and planetarium
shows, Cranbrook is offering a
mimmer blockbu,ter, 01'he Robot
Zoo,- now through Sept. 5. Ani-
mal, meet machine as huge
robotic creatures, including a
giraffe, platypum, bat and
rhinoceroa, imitate their live
counterpart, and allow visitors
to discover hour our animal
friend, -work.»

Henry Ford Mu-um and
Greenneld Village, 20900 Oak-
wood Blvd in Dearborn. How,

are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Aaily. Mm-
*ion i $12.50 for adults, $11.50
for senior citizens age 62 and

over, 07.60 6 children al- 6-12
and f- for the- under ap 4
Admiasion to the mueeum and

villap i *,parate. For inkma-
tion, call (313) 982001.

Greedeld Village'* Summer
Feitival runs through Aug. 16
and offers vi,itor, hands-on
activitiog live porR,rman-, live
mumic, dramatic pre,entations
ind special treat, every day of
the week with extra evel, like
th® Motor M-er car,how Jum
20·21 and Colonial Life Fe,tival

June 27-28 planned for wook-
enda

Daniel and Kellie L.Fave of
Canton announce the birth of

Kaitlyn Elizabeth April 21 at
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. She joins two
brothen, Stefan and Zachary
Grandparents are Richard and
Donna Craggs of Canton and
Joseph and Dorthy LaFave of
E•caba.

John ind Linda Tinham of

Livonia announce the birth of

Taylor Nicole Feb 28 at Provi-
dence Hospital in Southfield.
She has a siater, Amanda, 2.
Grandparents are Richard and

The Detroit Symphooy Orch-
tra in Fnainhip with the vil-
lage and mu-um will provide
ty mt,Ii-1 Ize-npani-at to a
ro-ng hevic/1„ display -tho
Salute to A-rica Concorts I

the Village G-0 the ovininp
of July 2-4. Th. conoirt co- *18
for adult. and 00 - duld...

Child- and adult, alike I

experience life a, Samantha
Parkington knew it in 1904 at
'An American Girls Museum

Experience  Participants will
vilit the milline Ihop. make a
krap-art box and march in a

Patricia Tinham, Jim D,Carlo
and the late Gail DeCarlo

Gmat-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bronx Rietdorf

John and Donna Lofti• of

Garden City announce the birth
of Justin John March 18 at the

Birthing Center of Garden City
Hoepital He joina a sister, Ka-
sandra, 6 Grandparents are Ron
and Linda 68, of Gardem City
and J.C. and Irene Black of

Arab, Ala.
Dan and Beth Bowley of

Garden City announce the birth
of Elizabeth Danielle April 19

Ibur Hel#th a Cme0

Sub.0* rally C- b *40 /1
per••= and i. available Frid.,0
thro# Tu-daym, July 10- 14.
17-21 -d July 24-28, July 31-
Aug 4, and Aug 7-11 -d 21-21
Se-day and Sunday d.- a.
Sopt. 5-4 and ll-20, Oct. 17-18
and Nov. 7-8 and 14-18. For
r-IN'.2/4-11(313)908180

And the mumium chronicles

th. Ind-rial Ap m-
tivis, auto„obil. and airpla-
to th, conveniencee of modern

life from home furniohing• to
mulicali-rum-1

Matth..1 Botanical Gar-

at Oakwood Hompital Annapolia
Center-Wayne. She joini liblinp
Brandon, Victoria and Gabriel.
Grandparent, are Jerry and
Nancy Bewley of Portage, Ind,
and Lanny and Karen Hambrook
of I...ing.

Jal"a and Tiffany .4.41 of
We,tland announce the buth of

J-8 Brooke March 19 al the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hoopital. She loin, a -ter, Bri-
ana Pierce, 3 Grandparent, are
Kevin and Joyce Abraham,
Arleen and Randy Fuller, all of
Weitjand-

Joe and Chri, Turner of

Canton announce the birth of

Chelde Nicole April 15 at Oak-
wood Hoopital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. She joins a mater, Leslie.
Grandparents are Dale and
Pauline Turner of Westlaod and

\Ihane Gerou ofCanton.
Rim and Frank Butter-

baugh of We•tland announce
the birth of Angela Ly- Feb.
19 at the Birthing Center of Gar-
den City Hospital. She joins a

1800

N Dizber• R,-1 in A- A,hor.
Fe, im-mati/,4 -11 (734) 0/8
7061 Adiibili- to th• -1-17•-

.4 i, U I,r .-t, -1 01 -
age. 6- 18 and fr- for thooe
und. ..0 6. Ma-a.n b *- 10
a.m • 1 p.m. 8•t.•d...

There are thr- I#:':,1,"':'"". i
and 280 acree ia BdI ba-
turing ro-e, perinnial Bower,
and m.dicinal, reck and herbal
plant,The --0.at-7 -op-
10... to 4,30 p.m. dai4, while
the prdom h-m an 8 a.m. to
suni:et daily

mister, Chrutina, 12, and a
hother, Matth-. 11/2. 0-d-
pare'ls '1'I J.. Ii'd Joe hu-•
ofL.21

*eve and kiean Mkhalak

of Garden City announce the
bi,th of I.indie, Aiia Ap,il 14_
at O.kwood Ho.ital Annapoh.
Center-Wayne. She joini a mia-
ter, Lady. Grandparents are,
Stanley and Kathryn Michalak'
and Denni, and Rooomary
Namy.low.ki, all of Gard= City.

Rebecca Adliia and D=Ii,le

Flyam of Wayne announce the
birth of Amdia l#lir Mar«6 21
at the Birthing C-t= 4 Golden'
City Ho.pital. Grandi.Inti are ,
D-*Manu and D-, Y.74
both of Romulus, and Ronald,
Flynn of Garden City and the
late Marilyn Flynn.

Willia. and Gi,a. Ia..1.
lopoul- of We,£1-1 announce-
the birth of V.iliki The--
March 24 at the Birthing Conter
of Garden City H-pital He b-
a brothe, Demetri, 21/2

Y1
while

Classic
:are .

, r-

/4 09, *%7/ rk /-0,£ *u, 00*014. 6, 6-iy 31* 04¢ . SUMME.
Shop our full ine 20% off all nutritional products mle,y,Imi
of health and of the month. Over 4,000 iterns to choose
beauty care fturn hickicing thesenational braiids:
p,oducts induding •1WinLab il-..-

while these name brand •Country Life , *r

111, nUN natural products: oSchiff and 21*111'ar-,t
.Essentiel Bernents many mod pEflilidilli
.Tomb

•CDgnoCNe
..4.-,7--- 

.Natueb Gate Ir-1.-/1. M.

and many more!
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- 11_ 8 am- 7 pm
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GlUCO METER

..

180 Days
Same as Cash *

On Rheem

Air Conditioners anti Furnaces
•Simple to use
•Meter turns on automatically
when strip is inserted
•Trend information can
be viewed over time

•Displays reports in chart form
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$00 go

ithe.e
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WorldwidrMarrial

¥*ncounter oNer, a weekend
experience for married couples to
improve their communication
skilli, learn the value of intima-

cy and renew their love for each
other Friday thmugh Sunday,
June 26-28 and July 17- 19, at St.
John's Family Life Center in
Plymouth. For more information
or to register, call Bill and Carol
at (248) 528-2612, Dan and Deb-
bie at (810) 286-5524 or visit

http.// www. re. net/ detroit/
wwme

New Beginninp, a grief •up-
poit,mupheld Bar.round at St.
Matth,w's United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, eut
of Merriman. I.ivonia, continua

with it, regular mooting at 7
p.m Thunday, July 2. The pro.
gram is for people Buffering ai
the r-ult of the death of aloved

one. There are no f-. Anyone
may attend any or all dons u
they kel the need For more
information, call the church
office at (734) 422-6038, Marilyn
Wilkinmon at (248) 380-7903, or
Roeemary Kline at (734) 462-
3770.

Regi,tration I bing for P-
copt Miniatil,0 Inltitute o
Training lorstudents, potential
biders or current l,ader, Aug
13-15 at Calvary Baptist
Church, 43066 Joy, Canton.

Experi-ed in,tructors will
lead inten-,e-i- that teach

participants inductive Bible
study *kills of ob-rvation. inter-
pretation, application and dis-
cuuion group leadership. The
trainers al,o will oier tried-and-

true instruction, to guide partic-
ipant, in developing more effec-
tive,kills in their paiticular
areas of intere,t or -d.

People inter-ed in the train-
ing can call Le, Anne Young at
(734) 468-0022.

The Sunday worship -rvice at
Faith Lutheran Church, 30000
Five Mile, Livonia, will be at
9:30 a.m. Sunday, through Sept.
6. During the month ofJune,
*}-re will be a Imarning and wor-
Ihip tin. 7-8 p.m Wedneadays
For more information, call the
church omce at (734) 421-7249.

ixill//1 ./.

The Merriman Road Baptist
Church Fitne- Bunch meeti

6:16-7 a.m. Mondays, Wedne,
days and Fridays at the church,
2066 Merriman, Garden City.
The program consist, of low-
impact light aerobics, perfect for
toning and shaping mu,clel. For
more information, call the
church offici at (734) 421-0472.

Innovative woihip: lim Zimmerman and the King':
bRass will perform at 11 a.m. Sunday, June 19, at
Calvao Baptist Church, 43065 Joy Road in Canton.
The group, formed in 1977, is comprised of profession-
al musicians from across the counto. Their original
arrangements are featured on eight recordings. For
more in/brmation, call the church at (734) 455-0022.

,

1 LIVONIA
SPREE

FREE TICKETS

Spend $75 at Wonderland Mall
and we will give you 2 Free 0

Uvonla Spree Tickets.
71€1'",4/I" - the Inf-maOn '00:h

h Wonde-nd Mal. Wh- m.,0-1-t.
Uven S.1/ dates 're June 2.- 21

WON)[1.AN) MA__
P4mouth & MIddlibell, Uvonla

734-5224100

FIRST DAY OF 
SUMMER

SUNGLASS

SPECTACULAR

'Riesday, June 23rd
2:00-6:00 pm

Refreshments & Snacks

Oakley sales representative
Allison Ward will be on hand

to display the latest eyewear
and apparel at...

VISION

ASSOCIATES OF
WESTLAND

38979 Cherry Hill • Westland
734-326-2160

How About Ai
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SERVICE HL
Monday thru T[

7:30am to 9:00 r
Fridays 7:30am to
Saturdays 8am to 1 pm i

$21 95
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CHANG

Take an additional 20% off
Now is the time to indulge yourself. or find our evefyday low prices on

the perfect gift for someone special Come select merchandise!

to Heslop's Four-Day Sale, and

you'll discover signilicant

savings on our entire

couect,on ot nne

glftware. Quality

crystal. China

accessones.

Brand name

collectibles.

pbull find

them al at

Heslop,3

901,00,1

nc, raiade

P-lou*
rrK,19/d dc-
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:REE Car Wash
4, every service visit!

ed only to handle Saturn vehicles.
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Player of the Year nominee
Only three junior hockey league

players each year receive a nomina-
tion for the Canadian Hockey
Leaguels Bauer Player of the Year
Award, and the Plymouth Whalen'
David I#wand is one of them.

That he was nominated ian't all

that surprising, really; after all, 12,-
wand won the Red Tilson Trophy as
the Ontario Hockey League's most
outstanding player. What's surprising
i. that Legwand did all this in his
first season ofjunior hockey.

In 59 games for the Whalers, Leg-
wand - a center from Grosse Pointe

Woods - scored 54 goals and totaled
105 points. He is considered one of
the top three prospects in the upcom-
ing NHL Entry Draft.

Joining Legwand as CHI Player of
the Year Award nominees are Ramzi

Abid of the Chicoutimi Sagueneens,
members of the Quebec Mgjor Junior
Hockey League, and Sergei Varlamov
of the Swift Current Broncos, mem-
berg of the Western Hockey Ikague

Abid, from Montreal, led the
QMJHL in scoring with 135 points
(50 goals, 85 assists) and was that
league's MVP. Varlamov, from Kiev
in the Ukraine, paced the WHL in
scoring with 66 goals and 53 assists
and was the league MVP as well.

Indians win Cherryland
The Michigan Indians Willie Mays

(10-and-under) baseball team finished

first in the Cherryland Baseball Tour-
nament, held last weekend in Tra-
verse City. The Indians outscored
their four opponents 59-9 in winning
all four gaines.

In the championship game, Greg
Marrone struck out 11 in five innings
on the mound as the Indians beat
Flushing 8-4. A travel baseball team,
the Plymouth-based Indians

improved to 14-6 overall and are 7-4
in the Little Caesars Baaeball Federa-
tion.

Players include: David Carey,
Shawn Little and Craig Post (an from
Canton); Kyle Gendron and Greg
Marrone (from Plymouth); Eddie Dug-
gan and Stephen Merlo (from Livo-
nia); Shawn Dunford (from West-
land); Craig LaPIante (from Whit-
more Lake); Nathan and Nick
Sarkissian (from South Lyon); and
Garrett Ruthig (from Brighton). The
team is coached by Jim Gendron,
Dave Sarkissian and Nick Marrone.

Tie at the top
The Canton Conquest under-11

girls select soccer team posted a 7-0-1
record that left them tied for first in

their age division. It was the final
opportunity this team will have to
win such a division; in the fall, the
Conquelt will move to the Little Cae-
sai'g premier league.

Tryouts for that team are scheduled
for 6 p.m. today and Friday in front of
Plymouth Canton HS. Call John
Johnson at (734) 455-9884 for further

information.

Current team members are Brit-

tany Armstrong, Erica Arndt, Kristen
Boylan, Jessica Cleary, Brittany
Cervi, Lisa Ealy, Taylor Foley, Amy
Gisicki, Alicia Hay, Andrea Johnson,
Kelly Lepper, Megan McCarthy,
Kathie Polera, Molly Priebe, Katie

Raker and Ashley Smith. The team is
coached by John Johnson and Rich
Priebe, with Ed McCarthy as team
trainer.

Junior Tour results
The third and final Power-Bilt

Michigan PGA Junior Tour Qualifier
wu held at Wishbone Glen GC in

Marshall Saturday, with po,itive
re,ults for one local kid.

Ben Tucker, from Plymouth, fired
an 81 to finioh in a tie for third in the

bo, 16-and-over age division.
A total of 10 golfers competed in

Tucker's divilion, with more than 60
in thethree age divi,iona.

Baleball camp opening,
There is dll •pace in the Madonna

Univenity Summer Baleball Camp,
for all tho®e intere•ted from 8-18
yean old.

Camp date, are June 22-26 and
July 6-10, hm 9:30 a.m.4:30 p.m.

Colt is $180. For further informa-
tion, or to pre-register, contact
Madonna asititant ba,eball coach
Sian Maloney at (734) 4824727.

AM,-i i•Ni,*d i• oubmilm¥ ilm. 10
8/I' See- or 8,0•to Ret,"49 -U *end
:A- 00*--1,1-,3.1.18'...4

L,-.te, Ml, 48180. or m. FAX th,m 10
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Mental n
6ne furtherateam get. 8
rllate tournament, the gri er
kI the magnification affect.
, That'* not a reference, the
lattention a squad harvests from
its sometime: sudden arrival
among the elite (although that,
too, can be momewhat over-

· whelming). Rather, it's proof
·„that the better competition uou-

ally navigate, a long way into
the tournament, until eventual-
ly they run into each oth*.

The better a tiara im, the
few# mistakei it mal 90

when you get two team
that squaring off, any ki]
milcue can -em monumeni

- Plymouth Canton'• sof
team made a couple of un,
acteristic mental mistak,
Saturday'§ Divisior d

semifinal game and .
4

Chiefs in a 4-210. ¢

Kette,ing. The Ca i
onto beat Portage
the state titl; ff. r ! V
afternoon to ./ 11 d b 0 6.10

champions with a 38-5 recotd. ,Canton'. 8.1 -rk i• 30,9.
1 Ve had one bed inning there,
**here we let a popup drop it¢

said Canton coach Jim Arnold.

-rellyou what: You can put this
in the paper. None of you
thought we'd be here (in the
state semifinals). No one did.

-Ihis is an excellent team. I'm real

proud of them.-
The game got off to a quick, but

even, start with each team getting •
run in the first. It wagn't until the
third inning that things Camf
untrewed for Canton.

Shortstop Andrea Hilliey started
the frame for Kettering with a single.
Devon Hillatrom then hit what
proved to be the key drive of the
game-and it ¥40* nearly straight

Off the mark: The throw home ¢
Erica Hancz is high, and Kette,
Hilley 81«les in safely.

Does this sound familiar?

The itate'o best soccer talent all
resides in the same conference: the

Western Lakes Activities A-ociation.

Who can argue? Livonia Stevenson
has won two consecutive Itate champi-
onihips and haan't lost a game since
1996, which can't make teams like Ply-
mouth Canton and Plymouth Salem -
both ranked in the itate's top five -
too happy. Only once in the last -en
years hu one of the- mchools not m-1•
the date finals, which includes three
titles.

And yet, u good al the talent alway:
leems to be in this league, particularly
with these three teami, there wai

momething very *pecial about this
Stevenion iquad As *everal coaches
said very, very early in the--on, No
one's guing to beat thorn.*

Very true The Spartans were as
invincible u any team in state hietory,
nover trailing in a gameand surrender•
ing goals very,tubbornly

That's why five of the 12 fint-team
all-Ob--ver players are ftom Steven-
,on Then were plenty of capable play-
ers el,ewhere, but none quite that
pod.

Here, then, b the all-Obierver girl
Ioccer team.

I: The -nlor *cored 117 o,rem 00•1•, •

up in the air. Madonna pitcher
Gretchen Hudson and any of the
other four Crusader infielders could

have soared the fly ball, but none
did. It fall ufely, right behind pitch-
Irs mound, leaving th, Captains
with runners at 6rst and secnnA with

no one out -and Hudeon in a bind.
More trouble for Canton awaited.

hiltina Wilion tried a lacrifice bunt
to move the renner, along; Canton
third baleman Sara Freels fielded
the ball and immediately t-ed to
.hortatop Paula MOKerman covering

Nd in analtempt
to *t the lead run-

| ner. But it wai too
I late.

Now the basee
were loaded with

I none out. Hudson
I did,trike out Tam-

mie Davis on a full-

count pitch, provid-
ing a bit of breath-
ing room for the
Chiek But Ketter-

ing's next batter,
Stacie Wilson,
came through with
a solid *ingle to
right field that
scored two runs,

giving the Cap-
tainm' a 3-1 led.

That proved
vt•cz=al· - / enough for fresh-

man pitcher Jessi-
ca Brubaker,

, catcher although the Chiefs
ing's Andrea did keep it internet

ing. In the bottom

I ALLOBSERVER

school recofd. including 49 this Sealon She
al,O had 14 -ts

Tho *tlte'§ Mis, Soccer,cored at least twice

in 18 of 20 regull Illon games the Spirtans
plled this Bollon and had One goal in the other
two.

Campboll'§ ibility to *core even thoilh every
toam keyed on h= w- a big factor in Stover,
Boril /*W.'W d/lul of n. *- Division I

tltle. Shi wal on thl 1997 All-Obierver tearn.

'Atllion li tho bilt Ilnishir forward I've ever
-en; -d h,r colch, Jim Kimble. 'Her det,m*

ntion Ind 0-catim Ire -cond to none

-Sh.'11 bl a big .uccill K the Unlvty of

m Al"00 'll"Il, 0.0,"I"40 M.I- Cilito•:
It'* not often Domeon, makes tho All-State

Dream T-n - a f-hman - which Morrell

And wRh good m-on Sho wored 26 10-
and #111#10 on 13 for the Chieh. An All-Welt-

Im L,kes nrst tollm *ck, Morrill 1, alle In

und,r.le OOP 0,"W Ind I pin of thi Noon'

OOP learn pool.

'Sh, wa very, very §004; sald Canton
co,ch Don Sm•h. whole t-n Rnl-d 1432

w"h I No O 1- ret.. .Il. acer,0 ..Ill

ev,ryone. -luay *Illinlion, -0 - adn.t
do M by h=Wing Iround th, loal. iho worked '

Ple'-0,- Au,4"'iim,4 Cl

r

4

i
4

L

of the third. with two outs La
picked on Brubikets Or* delivery
her and smacked it over theleR
fence form oolo home run,
the gap to 3-2. It was her Mth ho,n-
of the •eaoon, and four of them
been knce-cle-rs.

That'• how tke game stayed.
ther side prFidbtmuch off ,
the next thme innings. In thi
the-enth, bati,4,20 hund it,
ger -and Hill-y, whootarted
earlier rallies, thrust it into C
h.art. 1/ditim 'h' aliald a

going.
After one sacrifice bunt (by Hill-

strom) moved her tothird, a =cond
bunt (by Wilson) brought Hillie,
steaming home. Freele again went
for the lead runner, and again
missed; her high throw allowed i
Hillsey to slide in safely with the 31
insurance run

«When we were one run down, I
had complete confidence," said
Arnold. =When we went two down.
that'a a bit tougher."

Againit Brubaker, it was nearly
impossible. The win improved her
won-los• record to 26-1, with her
earned-run aq hove,ing around
a run agame. Brubaker gave up two
earned ruu on five hits and one
walk, with three *trikeout..

Hudion, who had battled injury
much of thi,euon for Canton, al,o
went the distance. She gave up hur
runs 00 -en hita and one walk, with
five strikeouts. She fini,hed 21-4.

Hudson also led the Chiefs with

Plea- ee CANml N-Al# C.

One of the best: Mia Santesia n

has been on the all-state dream
team /br two straight yeara

Chiels' ch

A bil moment A highlight /br Plymouth Canton at last Sa
tate Emifinal - a solo home run by Liz Elsner (19), who i*con.

rttulated by Gretchen Hudson (center) and Erica Hancz (right)

..:22 i .U•-,

Better teams, best players

i+

L

*ECRUmW
.%

Newcomers E

boost hopes
at Madonna:

i There's only one way to go on 00
ladder of Madonna Univer,ity
men'. soccer, according to coath
Pete Al-nder -up. At leait until
the ultimate goal im realised (an
NAIA championship)

And ao far, Aleunder Ogures he's
headed in the proper direction. Him
te,Ing outlook imalway,betterthan

b the previou, 8-04 with a recrui£• .
ing clau that'a our best yet," 11*

r h-ti, adding, -which im what you
b want to do, keep improving: •

In 1997 the Crusader, Anished

15-5, losing to nlinoi,-Sprin,Mel¢ iD
the Great Lakes Regional *e-48-
nals. Alexander figures to lie
,even players from that team:
Chriotian Emert, Mark Zathey,
Andy Makins, Eric Stoeeklein,
Brock Becker, Jerome Beeler and

t Zack Wilkinion.
But, he ingista, there's more good

. news than bad. -With who we
picked up, well be in great ,hap,3 -

i Alexander said. 'I think we'll be
: Aster and more talented, but •Inail-
er..

Madonna added eight freahmen
and two transhn, and Alexander
figure, at least half of them will
have an immediate impact. Also
joining the fold will be Kevin

.Gniewek, a Plymouth Canton grad-
uate who md-shirted last seamn

First, the transfers.

Victor Rodopoulos, a Livonia
Franklin HS graduate, defines the

' term journeyman, making hie
dourth collegiate stop. He has
r played moccer at Eaotern Michigan,
Central Michigan and Schoolcraft
College before enrolling at Madon-
na; hell have mnior eligibility

1He'•got atremendous left foot
Alexander said of the 5-foot-7 for-

rward.lie can Bnd- back of tho
net. He's hard to knock oithe ball.-

The other transfer who figures
prominently in the Crusaders' plans
i, Chris Jaikoliki, a -eeper from
both Canton HS and Schoolcraft-

*He'• a quick player, very Imart,"
Alexander said of the 5-10 junior-to-
be. Once he geti used toourdefen-
sive system, he should do well.-

Jaskolski is a natural sweeper.
but the addition of freshman Camey
Cook, from Redfoul Catholic Cen-
tral, may make Al,hander alter his
defbnee. *He'§ a blg-time surprile. I
thought he'd go (NCAA) Division I,
the Cru,ader coach said. But he
fell through the cracks. He's the
reamon I may change my defen,ive
system.»

A speedy 5-10 Plymouth native,
Cook played sweeper for CC most of
last Ieason, but :till led the Sham-
rock• in goals and assi,t:. With
both Jaskolski and Cook, Alexander
is considering going to a thr-back
11-m.

Among theotherpromising fresh-
men are Jame, Catlett, a 5-9 for-
ward or midBelder whom Alexander
called «one of our be•t pick-ups.* A
all-gtater in Ohio, Catlett played ¥
Mentor HS outside Cleveland 'Me

hu alot of speed. a great,hot *,2
0 very quick on the ball," Al-nd*r
laid. Catlett collected 24 goals mal
20 a,silts u a•enior

Another Ohio native will help 1*
Madonna defense: Ste¥e Kuja»a
wa, also all-,tate at St. Fra/CD
DeSalee, in Roisford (near Tol,4
A Iweeper u a prep, Aliiander M*-
uree to try the 5- 10 Kujawa -on the
outaide to begin with' to utilize Wh
Ipeed

Sam Piraine, from Dearbodh
Heights Cr-twood, played cent,r
midfleld but could be equally vd-
able m ofiI or deho-A *,04
p•ier, Alexander •aid the 8- 11
Pinine ia very pod with the ball,
heconpickout plly-. Andbell.
a Bod-e

Tim Blevins meored 28 loal, ad
.*.i/ted o. 21 other,- a =nior at
Salin•. both •ehool recorde, but
Alexander Wn't certain when hell

.Ii him. 'W#1 -e bow hiphtin
the ph..m," th• 8-der c-ch
said of the 6- 10 Blevini. lie could
play an,wher, He could start Ar
u., h,t wh-7

t ™•• othl, Mer,•it• could devilce
mlid players, but *aoh me
time to develop Bill Seherh,

'hoth,r CC grad (hm Caoton). 1, a
tery *treal dbfonder who coud

s.4 All/brIM. The G.f-I

1.. ..t ..,

1

4
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Shock will be a draw to female fans I non in tA• 06.

(To.bmi: i:4

Outdoor Calenc
tion to.· Outdoc.

It -mi al- Saturday lorthe
Detroit Shock, but Marylou
Janion waint too di,appointed.

16 Jua. 18 7849 1- / th•

Charlotte Sting at the Ditroit
op•-r wu still a lot of fun for
Janeen, women's ba,ketball
coach at M••lanna Univenity in
Livonia,

9've been really impressed
with their marketing,- the Dear-
born r-ident maid. In addition to

atthding the opener at The
Pal-, she bought seamon tick-

She's Been the Shock reaching
out to metro Detroit. Women'I
b-ketball coache, wer, contact-

ed early on about ticket salei
and jeam activities.

The men'; game im more of a
bu,ine,1, Jan/en said, but the

w=.m:-0/mor•of• 41/
1110 atmosphore wae great out
th- It w. a bla,e

She', found the team -very
approachable. They-med to bo
really going after the fan sup-

Jansen, 37, i, a graduate of
Divine Child High School and
Michigan State University. The
guidance coun-lor at Grosie Ile
High School i, plea,ed to mee
more chance, for younger women
to excel athletically.

9 winh I could turn back the

clock- The girle have monoppor-
tunitiei: There are more teams

and more clinice. 'I definitely
would have been in the gym full

time.=

Participating in Iporta give,
lirl' and young we"In a way to
p-icipate and hal Bod about
themielv-, Ihe said She doe,A
wish to belittle cheerleading, but
like, to aee athletel reap bene-
fit, of winning by their direct
work.»

Female athle- learn to com-

pete, to win and to loae, ahe said.
It helps them later on in the
busine- world. Female athlete,

learn it'i OK to compete against
others of their own gender and
againot males.

Jan,en im pleamed to see the
Shock'* approach i fan-friendly
and community-b-ed. The taam
hal a great attitude about giving
back, she added.

The game'* affordable, Janien

aaid, and a lotoffun

Madonna forward Mary Mur-
ray didnt 8- U» Shock o.ner,
but m.,6 it to Mondaf• -me. a
96-88 10- allinst the Cleveland
Rockers. 1 think it'* great for
young girl athlet-, the Divine
Child graduate Iaid of the
WNBA. Girls can see that they
too can compete and win. =Girls
have u equal a chance.=

Murray, 21, a Madonna menior,
played for two state champi-
onihip teams coached by Janien
at Divine Child. At the Shock-
Rocker• lam•, she W..

impreamed with the Shock
offen,e, but thought the defense
looked a little weak.

'Overall, I thought it wai a
great game.= She w- impressed
with the ball handling and
shooting, and plana togo back to
lee moregamei

Murray, like other athletes of
both genders, ha• thought about
playing professionally. "I think

every athlete haa droamm of
playing profeemonally.' Making
it to that l.v.1, .h. .aid, i.
...th= ma"-· ·

-I think it would b. a griat
experience if nothin •1. to try
out and -e what ies lik•," aid
Murray, who will be joined by
fellow returning .nion Katie
Cushman and Courtney 8*ager
on the Madonna,quad.

Murray - many bendt, to
participating in sports for young
women. 9 think healthy comp
tition i, good for all people.
There'§ alio the social upect,
playing for different coaches, and
being a part of momething. She
appreciates the team c¥cept;
Murray recognizes and 18 Bad-
dened by the fact that older
women didn't have the same
opportunities.

9 feel very ble-ed that I have
thi. opportunity and that Via
physically able to do this. I'm
very fortunate.=

Birmingham,
in/brmation to
*end 1

bpar4*e. hon
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two hits, and had a run batted in

in the first inning. After a McK-
ernan single, two ground outs
and a walk to Eliner, Hudson's
single brought MeKernan home
with the tying run.

Kettering scored when Hillsey
connected for her first double of

the game (she led all hitters with
three) and later scored on a base
hit. Hillsey, just a freshman,
scored twice for the Captains.
"How can you ask for more?"
said Kettering coach Joe Alsup.

-rhe big run for us," he contin-
ued, *was in the top of the sixth.

Recruits m
needs more discipline; he could
also fill in as a back-up keeper.

Then there's Matt Buzewski,
from Livonia Chumhill. A stand-
out midfielder, Buzewski missed
hu semor year after suffering a
severe broken leg. lie's very tab
ented but he has to recover from

his injury," Alexander noted.

That put a lot of pres,ure on
them. If we got a one-run lead,
they can bunt a girl to *cond
and do a lot of thing• (to produce
a run). They can't do as much
when we have a two-run lead.*

Al•up knew what he was up
againit in Canton. -Ihis wu a
well-coached team," he insisted.
He also knew what was up for
grabi, probably better than any
of his players.

Alsup im a veteran coach in his
first season at Kettering, after
taking a five-year leave. He had

om page Cl

Then there's Lael Bryant, a
Southfield Christian HS grad
who plays midfield. =He'• a
smart player, and he's got a good
touch on the ball," said Al•••n-
der. He could give us aome min-
utes."

The question is, how many

coached at Waterford Mott
before his retirement, and at
Waterford Township HS before
that - where, 20 years ago, he
won his first (and only other)
state champion,hip

In cale the players on his cur-
rent team don't realize it, none
of them were even alive when an

Alsup-coached high school team
lait won a state title.

Which i, why he said: "You
know, you never know if you'll
ever get back."

minutes will be available?

Alexander has some strong
returnees in Scott Emert, Char-
lie Bell, Keith Gniewek, Dave
Hart and Jason Roy, among oth-
er, With such an array of -
formidable talent, Alexander's
biggest dilemma may be dividing
up thooe minutes.
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' *  The Observer & Eccentric wants to j
send you and three of your friends (or family i
members) to a Friday Night Fireworks Game!

July 10 - Toronto Blue Jaye
July 17 ve. Boston Red Box
August 7 ve. Seattle Marinere
August 14. Oakland Athletics
September 4 ve. Cleveland Indians

vs m,vals
June 18,19,20,21

VI www detroiltiger: 01 ..&
,m

ne

-50-              IOIWRIF
ng'ps vs w• -----------FF-------------------------------

ENTRY FORM 17 GAME i
T/Illy JI 10 711 MU 1

.

Play, Autograph Day' {WNIC)

Fl/'ll J/" 1/ 71 Which league and new diplili:aili .I.,1,$47 .

Fleworks Show' (UPN 50, WRIF, 060

Ill'/1. J= 7j  f.v'%/

Pregame On Field Youth Clint (True Value) - ................r

- . .  )-- - -
1....1 J.Il *1 13'I
F- BobbY Hogginson Postet (little Caesars) 11.

'Pilm" 9.4- I'llwl""INIg '04-0,0,"Ii""1515 99" 101101' 14,nd under
.'411

-19
..
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SEAR

Well pick 30 winners for each game from all entries with the correct answer. Each
winner will receive four (4) Lower Deck Reserved Seat passes. Pas- will be mailed
to each winner. Winners announced in paper Thurs., July 9.
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(Tolubm,t i-. N.con,der=-
twa in th• 06.rwr & Eccintnc'o
Outdoor Catendar •end w,forma-
hon to: Outdoon. 806 E Maple,
Birmia,ham, MI 48009; fax
infermation to (248) 644-1314 or
..nd 8.mail to
bparke/**. homicomm net)

ARCHERY
............9

Detroit Archers will hold a 3D

Bowhunter Shoot beginning at 9
am. Saturday, June 20, on its
walk-through course in We,t
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
for.more information.

.all'"Imil././0/ZVOU.

The Miphizan Bow Hunter, Ren-
detvous will be held July 25-26
at the Springfield Oaks Fair-
grvunds in Davisburg
1-0,-

The Oakland County Sportaman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

1-ORA.*'Inwl

A weekly program for junior
arehers begins at 9 a.m. Satur-
dayi at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

CLASSES/CUNICS
-IONAL -

The International Bowhunters
Clinic will be held June 19-21 at

Andemen Archery in Grand
Ikdge. Call (517) 527-3251 for
more information.

FLY TY-0

Paint Creek Outfitters in

Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to
make a reservation for an

upcoming class.
EAsts OFWS

Iarn the basics of navigation
and how the GPS receiver worke

during this program, Which
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday, June
20, at REI in Northville. Call
(248) 347-2100 for more informa-
tion.

IACICCO,»ITm ADVIL:Ilial

Learn about the basic needs and

concerns for a solo backpacking

adventure including equipmet,
8,•t aid, planning, packing and
moreduring thi claz which
begina at 10 *.m. Saturday, June
27, at REI in Northville. Call
(248) 347-2100 for mon informa-

1 -nal

Wayne County Sport=neo'I Club
will hold several hunter aduca-

tion clam- in the upcoming
monthi at its clubhouae and

ground, in Romulu*. Th-e cia-
e• will be taught by certified
instructors. Students muit be

pre,ent for both day, of their
reepective clau. All equipment
will be provided. Clas- will be
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Coit w

$10.50 and include, lunch both

days. To pre-register call (313)
941-9688.

CLUBS

The School for Outdoor Ikader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activities,
meets at 7:30 p.m. on the first
Tuesday of each month at the
Colony Hall in Southfield. Call
(248) 988-6658 for more informa-
tion.

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

MICI-AN FLY MS--

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School. Call(810) 478-1494
for more information.

RXI SCASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets at 7.30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the

Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim

Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.

I luDDYS

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglers. Call (248) 666-0556
for more information.

Clinton Valley B- Anlier, club
i .Iking n- membon (boater,
and non-boat-ar. welaae-)

The club m-, monthly at An
der Mountain in Wati,-d. Call
Miki Daly at (248) 6064010 -
ma- inion:lation

-- All'=lamN

The Down:iver B- A=ociation,
anon-tournament bus dub,

meets at 6:30 p m. the fourth
Tueeday ofivery month at the
Gand. Mountain in Taylor Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-
tion.

FISHING
TOURNAMEmS
-Im-0

The Motor City Charity Ba-
Clusic will be held Saturday,
June 20, on Lake St. Clair. Call
(810) 469-1600 for more informa-

tlon.

0/.UUU.0/UNI.-1

Oakland Bau Masters will hold

a two-man open tournament on
Sunday, June 28, on Lake St
Clair. Registration is *75 per
boat and is limited to 100 boats.

Call (248) 542-5254 for more

information.

MEETINGS
-C

The monthly meeting of the state
Natural Resource Commission

will be Wednesday, July 6, at the
Calumet Theatre, 340 Sixth
Street, Calumet. Persons who
wish to address the commission

or person, with disabilities need-
ing accommodations for efTective

participation should contact
Teresa Golden at (517) 373-2352

a week in advance.

SEASON/DATES

Bass season opens June 20 on
Lake St. Clair, and the St. Clair
and Detroit rivers. The season

opened May 23 on all other
waters.

D=

August 15 is the deadline to
apply for an antlerless deer per-
mit.

July 18 la the deadline to apy
lor a 8,0,=ber or a De-mber
elk pormit.

SHOOT"*.

Beld Mountain Re€-ation Ar•a

in Lak, 00= 1-,hot/un (/heet
& trip,,portu clays, ktand),
rifle. pietol,andarch-, •hoo*
fmcilit- Ramp hours ar, 10
a.m. to duak on Wed.mid414 10
a.m -6 p- Saturdays d Sun-
day' and noontwi on Moodm
and Tue,da,. Bald Mount- im
located at 1880 Gre..hield Rd-.
whid is thr- mile, north of tb,
Pal- ofAuburn Hill• 00 M-24
Call (248)814-9198 -more

informatioe.

Pa."MIC Ulqi

Pootiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford hu rifle, p-1, abot-
gun, and archery rangem. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Wedne,
day• through Sundays. Pentiac
Lake Recreation Area im located
at 7800 Gale Rd. Call (248) 066-

1020 for more information.

011'lll,V.U -C=AlloN

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville ha, rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilitieo. The
Ortonville Recreation Area il

located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informa-
tion.

OAKLAND
COUNTY PARKS

Advanced registration is
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more information.

- WOOICI..

Free wood chips from the Oak-
land County Parks Christmas
tree recycling program will be
available on Saturday, June 27,
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston

Road entrance. Individuals are

asked to provide their own shov-
els and to load the chips by hand.
No motorized equipment is
allowed and no commercial

haulers. Additional wood chip

dates are scheduled for July 25,
August 29, Sept. 26 and Oct. 31

Turtle,---d-m-a

wiU ber-waled duril *b
1/k.1-, can- t..r, ihib
bqim at 10 a.,Im. ht=dq at
Ind...1,- Iak.

Di,0-Ir Wt,ou au -t i tli
wild during th t.*ing -,im
and a walk.whieh 0.4 /790
p- hiday, Jum 21, at Ind.,-
d--Obi

1-rn h- anum- 4.4 -
the . during tids /.gram.
whkh be,- / 1.30 p... 8/.
d.7, J- 17, at Ind,p.kill
0.1

METROPARKS

Mo,t Metropark proln- are
he while,01- requinanomi-
nal ke. Ada-d 4.-m
and a .0- vihide ./.itar.
required for all progr-,s. Call
there,pective park, toll free at

FURNAC
SAL/4.1/.mum

Vor

9-1 Direct - No SU
Thou'll- of SaN'll'd £

0 0-Ny...Lu

• 0- DAY -9-

4-,4,
Hoillng, Cooling & Elic

Call For FREE Ed

248*Madi•o• He&

'811.

C-k. 1-106477-7701; 1-Ii- .

Spdaa 14004774192; I..
inaten. 1-800477-3178

n. =Hu,-•€--

p-=al  boat la=,dal /-
Illull.-bet/9/*4.*

=aud boat knil/4 F-•
ar, 018 (*9 *r Ii'"".4/ 0.'I"'I).
Call 1-800-47-PARKS lormer.
inin,mati-

Hap p.ddk th. 3+6.t V..Ii
c...whib 1...ing.b-the
G-t I.k- h.trade duri
thip.,ram, wha * *8
p.m- hidu d 8=, Cr,ek-

Iagn mhout lih in 1944 whia
the M,t-park, i,61 et•rt,4. d-
ing-0 hike h all ./s. ihich
begi= at 10 a.in. Saturday at

00.

...

..

JO. 0.-0"
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P E"i '1!j -1
Sears Outlet Store 1 P unit) 1110 .4 Htfilli

C.4

BATH and KICHEN REMODEUNO

Ware iouse So e! • Uce/)Ied

• Ceramic T.

1%-60%OFF and Worlman,Np

Original Retail Prices

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

New Shipments Bath Showroorn

-2-7/1.1/.b

arriving EVERYDAY!
One-of-a-kind. out of carton, discont,nued, floor

samp,es. dented, used. scratched and Icondiboned

merchandise Items p•ctured are
just a few examples of the hundreds of great values

Merchandise shown 15 representation Only

Actual merchandise vines by store

1-'fl
Ir'. *

(lame location sh<0 1 '78)

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

722-4170

1 STOP

V
- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL-

NYL SIDING 0

50% OFF WOLVERINE VYTIC
WEITE WHTE Double 11

ormnal retail pfices on kp mount Dck*405 4 Colors

I , refige,Ito,1 21 cu ft or lar,r Side-by- + $2.00

5OYEAR WARRANTY
sideribilentoff 23 cu ft or la.r. f RoonNG GUITER COIL STOCK

9 SHINGLES 1. 0,/4//=-C.-

11§ M.$7495 72( nearest 410

SEARS T = -1/4,1 5* . » ."DOM..11GARAGE
DOOIS $<lroo

, $3972 I.--

6 -*

Furniture & Appliance Outlet nnest -

DOOR CUSTOM I.
.      4- AWNmyGS glimIRSI

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 1IIIIII11"I/IIlIl | t# Us D-. DOOB $112,5 . 210-n12001 SEARS AVE C.B..

You, loed-
LIVONIA 9. 9

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT  Open 7 Daye -2-•mqu- 'a tokis
OFF PLYMOUTH AD lon & Fri 930, m 900 9 -

PHONE 422.5700 ' Tues Wed. Thur. & S.t 9:30 b m 600 r '"
A¥-WT••0 11

Now fnore ways lo buy al Sears Sunly 12·00 Noon to DC)0 r -

#1

TRA 1

-774/THTY

TWE 9 1<  PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED GARDEN CITY - 421-5743
-4.-1
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Here's your big chance to bowl with the pros
I ' „, How would

Mt. you like . bowl

.0..n

bo,/1.7

l The Mid...t

illli  Relional, will

 Road Friday
.... th.ugh Sunde,

June 1021 Th.

 Pro-Am will be

held at 7 /ad 9

p.. hiday, and
7 p.m. Saturday.

The pro-am entry f- i. only
: *10 and *16 r-try ke.
i Junior rate im only *10 and
i #mre will be prime m„,9 b-d

SALE - S

--11

KENTWOOD

0,8- p '1- M„ 1

Cal Today toR,coh
-WS - -ED

13400 Stark F
a

NEW •

on the total number of pro-am
Intrill. 02' of'very .ix ama-
tairs Iill =A

Thi i.not j- -th•/0-y,
but • cha- to -•t and bowl

with .om. of th. fin..t lady
bowl- oath•tour.

You could apiet to IN •uch
notabli - Al- Sill, Marianne
DiRupe, Li.a Biahop, Cheryl
Daniele, Sam Greavoi, and
mally mon.

It b alia, e:uoyable to watch
th. 1./i, b-1. Th.1 perihm .0
well, particularly Bill, who im
approaching her pal of becom-
ing the million dollar woman
bowl= in cc- earning».
•Often time, bowlers take

note of who bowled 300 immel -

ALE - SALE

yo,14„t. dd,•i mul),4 ...
with a p»0-1 di.ability.

Now I the Guina- Book
of World Recordi, with the
world'. talle.t 300 b-1..

Eric Grubbs, who *tands 7-

f-t-1. rolled his perfect game
lut year in Muncie, Ind. It wu
published in Guinn•,• a year
later, and a complete ourprile to
Grubb..

1 The third annual Youth

Traveling kague Challenge wi
hold June 7, at Cloverlanee in

Livonia with three league, rep-
re,ented - Sunday Youth Clas-
lic (SYC), We.tern Wayne Youth
Travel Claimic (WWYTC) and
Cecil Ward Youth Travel (Ward)

Th- three le.gue. have over

E - SALE

the yean produced -,t of the
All-Star bowlen in camp,tition
today.

Thi overall winn- wn thi

Ward kague with a hur-te•m
pinfall total of 12,442.

Boy, high game went to Steve
Engebretion (WWYTC) with
264 while girk high mari- wu
bowled by Jackie Haner
(WWVM) 621.

Other high aeri- woren were
Pat Barter (WWVIC), 701; Jim
Wihon (WWYTC), 676; C.J.
Blevins (WWYTC), 663 and E
Green (Ward) 696.

Beth Phelp, rolled a Dutch
200 game

1 The sixth annual Michigan
Junior Masters A,sociation

(MJMA) Bowl One Clam•ic

attracted bowler, r,ecently from
Michigan, Ohio and Indiana.

According to director Dan
Ottman, it was a nip-and-tuek
affair thmughout with the final
game of match play providing

on• of the mit aciting Aniah-
in year..

0. U. ,irle *ide, Erica Mick-
0-ki of Warren had to face a
itar of tomorrow, Diandra

Hyman, d D,w, Ind
Erica hadto throw adouble in

the 10th to nooe out Diandra,
227-224

For the boy. it.u the tight-
ut race in 12 Fam of th, MJMA
a• John Nolen of Waterford
made a move from ninth to fifth

by winning the bet two matchel
in a stepladder finals format.

Brian Hatcher of DeWitt Ared

a 299 game in qualifying, then
came on to win it all by defeating
Nolen and Joeh Keller. Hatcher

picked up $250 in ocholarship
money. Nolen $170.

I The Hamtramek Singles
Clauic i running through July
26, and some Observerland
bowlers are currently in the
money with Robert Olson of Ply-
mouth holding third place in

scored accounted for the Rams'

handicap mingle, with 840 (plus
224 /1,074 pin•)

John landuit d Livonia i# .c-
ond in Senior Single• with 898
(plui 100/ 998). Ruddy Pittaway
4 Canton i tied for third in th.
oame cla•i with 960 (plus
36/996). while Paul Hutchinion

of Garden City i, leading the
Spon,orm High Seriea with 962
(plu, 48/1,110).

1 The Detroit Women'* Bowl
ing Asiociation hai announced
thi.,ar Queem and Her Court
- letty, Tamika Glenn of Farm.
ington Hills with a 217.5 com-
p=ite average.

She w at,o in the All-City First
Team at 172 points. Mary
Moh.cai of Livonia and Angela
Wilt of Weitland made the sec-
ond team, each with 88 points.
Bill head, up the second team
with 128 pointe and would likely
do much better if not for her

time away for the pro tour.

1

poin,8.

Rams, DCI split a pair
ue truth of savings is here." The Michigan Lake Area Rams                               - -4,1'.*417

and Livonia DCI split an Adray BASEBALL ............/
a./.'F-"-

Metro Baseball Association dou-
*1* Wirm R/0 - th*

USED WRIDIAN USID HERMAN MILUR ble-header on Sunday at Livo-
MDEAWIR Um:AL MLE DRAWIR LATERAL MIJ nia's Ford Field. (Farmington Hills Harrison/Uni- 5:45 p.m.: Wir-er Sil• 1

B-, 42; Good Condition DCI won the first game in nine versity of Michigan) reached t-a•. 8 p.In.

L. 11 - ..... .7400 LIZE... ...748= innings 2-1. The Rams won the
base on an error. He went to sec- I- 21: Mlch#m R.ms v.

....

twinbill as Dave Wampler
ond on a sacrifice and third on a /1, (21, noon; Uvo- 051 vi

4.............
11 n,£ ... .... 1829- pitched a gem, throwing a one ground ball before scoring on a (21.5:30 p.m.

OUR PRICE: .... .0109- OUR PRICE: ......'189- hitter with eight strikeouts and wild pitch.
SAVE „96 SAVE 80% four walk• in a 2-0 victory.

4/ (21.6 p.m.
Josh Axelson pitched in hard , kli al: Warren Red: I

DCI's John Stieger, pitching in luck for the Rams, going the dia-

relief of starter Andrew Mackey, tance and suffering the loss with .......... ...
USID STIILCASE :........

was credited with the victory in
a five hitter.

Hum .d-- the first game. Stieger also In the nightcap, Dave -41..

LATIRAL MU
scored DCI'a first run in the fifth Wampler (Livonia Franklin/Uni-

14.1 36. versity of Detroit-Mercy) pitchedinning.ARer reaching base with a sin- a one-hitter to lead the Rams to run in the sixth. Siegwald was 2
I .

. Evele.Price . ....0 =d gle, be was sacrificed to second a shuotout victory.
for-3 to lead the Rams.

Wampler struck out eight am
U -1 '828- .......... base and came home on a single

The Rams' runs came in the walked four in his best outing.OUR PRICI .01 89-
by Jamie Linton.

SAVE 72% The Rams tied the score and third and sixth innings. In the «These were two very gooc

-              forced extra innings with a run third, Todd Miller (Bir:ningham games, - Rams coach Rick Berry

* 0,1.lill'.0 - Ilial/ in the bottom of the seventh Brother Rice/Madonna), Aaron man said.
inning Walks to Rick Green and Lawson (Farmington Hills Har- Through games played Sun

load, Livonia • 734.422.5855 • 800.422.4741 Corey Brock and a single by Joe rison/Wayne State) and Lance .ytnttl,i:°S :25.low 80/VIV k, Clt,6 -,Inaw, and Flint. Steestadt loaded the bases. Siegwald bunched together sin-
and 10 points. Livonia Adral

Kevin Prader'B sacrifice fly gles for a run scored by Miller.
A walk to Luke Humphreys

and the Rams each were 3-6-1
scored Green with the tying run.

(Redford Union/St. Mary'• Col- for seven points and Hines Parl

USED 0 REMANUFACTURED .,1?EtttMEertie in te -nindl lege) and a triple by Joe Seestedt Lineo-4 Mercury was 3-4 for si,

 Answer to June Trivia Conted

 tlger'. pitcher went
he 1997 All-Star Game?

STIN THOMPSON

Congratulations 2
Winners! L

1998 Friday Night Tigers Games

273£%34·.

118,0'RACKER

AMERICAS
CHOICE

June 19th Game Winners June 26th Game Winners

•De=-Ber, 04: ...ID--1. ...m-
A,/20=9 Hilk P,-1*Tfillo 1//0/1.

. C.1 ."ill- .-Wh . P-*= A'-di
Call'. W Bloo=8•ld R.dford

IN--,J... .MWI J--Ck'.Ill .J- 1"-0
7-r

Ph,7=*Ill= Hilh
• David Di-•r

• 1,010 Ch- Troy •C-mill' m..
Liv.ta

Grd- City ...Bod-Red-er Hub . Te- Harr.
......

.Jo.0...10

WiN- 500 Count¢lown"
Gard- City .Ilm *glnningnod-- Hill. Bit»

, Cud Tplak . 0.4 .rumiI'ld l. "
0-00 .1.1-

Dr- Prie. .0- All- .. .urtan.
R..,d .....004- i¢ d• hil Cooke

Liv-a 30:,Itiold DII,il,0,0 11, 0 4h
.=e- 0 -de./1/091,110/

. mial.,1.1 0.1 .1 7 9 13'

0 -I.I.A'llail./.- -bdu . mil •* s.0..Ubill./.'I'oil.#Adwilli& dirli./. 12'F. Ill/flzli
1./.ill •M-- :31 liC ra /19£8 1421$&29- ' *3-4·' "*,-"---9. • Jed,- C-1-

..1- ..,-r,=. 'EllEMUl'71™r--
4#bod. .

Z=Z0.--'i.,0. Whae Ld" :"ill"IMI""fe) Axil/*11"2#iriA/.5fy.381#4.18.'ll/li.

12'luit= Hib W-- -.

01'2*'ll-' I tz:Z'Il. . =., 1 ™I -ullqll 2*16

. -                                                                                                      rry-/

Jh ta41.
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0 (plus
chinoon .......... ....=

ling the m.....m M-.1..
with 962

4. Bowl-

nounced All=Obser,
er Court
of Farm- Perhaps the best way to describe

S,mons. acco«ling to her coach, Dot<

Landefeld. 48 just the way he used her.
Sho was the X-factof fo, us, ' he sald

lity First Simons. now a graduated senlor, filled
Mary in M many positions fof the Rocks, but

1 Angela this year may have been the most
the sec- Impressive - con/dering Stmons had

B points. played little forw, d before. either at the
nd team club or school level. But when Landefeld
ild likely spoke to her about it last winter. she
for her Imed the role well. Simons finished with

ur. 21 goals and nine assists. second In

scoring only to Sarkes,an.
Her accomplishments earned her

gelection to the All-State Division I first

team by the MHSSCA and first-learn aH-
WLAA. In the fall, Simons has accepted

a scholarship to play for Wofford College
in Spactanburg, S.C., and NCAA Division

Liz I school.

-Missy had her best year since I took

' vs. U- ovef the team/' said Landefeld, having

5-Ct• vo. just completed his third season. Simons

also played sweeper. marking back and

R=no vs. midfield for Salem. -This is the fitest

. Oct vt she's been with me (as coach). -She

was the best and most dangerous of our
forwards. and she relished herself in that

Red8 vo rok.

. I really think we would have strug
gted to score without her up there.''

I Kenton Conklin, lonvud, Livoida

Ch,0-11: This fine junior Is a three-year

varsity player for the Chargers.
Conklin scored 26 goals and ass.sted

ild was 2- on 11 others. She also plays on the top-

flight Livonia Meteors team.
eight and She was on the All-Observer second

iuting. team in 1997 and third team Division I

ery good All-State this year.
ck Berry- 'A malor portion of our offense went

through Kefsten: sald her coach, Chad
yed Sun- Campau. 'She has a great burst of
iia Colle- speed and was able to beat a defender
,-3 record one-on-one.

ia Adray -She did a n,ce Job as a forward for us
ere 3-6-1 and was also a very unself,sh player,
ines Park I UBduy 0-Ick, lonvard, Lly-la
-4 for six *ovemon: Gusick scored 25 goals and

had 10 ass,sts and she' s only a fresh-
man.

... p4-- c....

ver #om page Cl

St.vidi,Ii: Tho linlor capt,In wee a
leader 4 conter midllold for tho Spor-
iml

Mcerath. a fouri- v-ty *I«. M

golng to Central Michan to pla, Soccor
and will take her Ncknam, of -Tho Plar
maker wlth hor.

She *coced nine goal• Ind hid Ilx
8-St: this lolion, which ended with

her lettil n-,d thifd t-n Olvision I
AH-State-

Leah il ve,y undorrated - a center
midnelder," Kimble Oald:She h- the
ability to control the Ilow of a garn, and
8=t-mely r,Hable .adefendli md
ne,der.

-We call her 'The Playmber' beclume

she mbes thir heopen..

1-: A thr-year startm In the mid
field. Vill-nonte led the Falcons (962)

m goals scored (21) ind ,-sts (15) for
57 total points. Her cueer totals - 39

goals and 22 assists.
Villemonte was named to the Division

11 all-,tate team, = well as the all-WLAA

and al-district teams She was lecond

team All-Obse,ver last year.

VIllemonte and senior Angela
DeDomen,co, a second-team, all-state

player, shared Fafinington'* most valup
able player -ard

-Emille has been quite an asset to the

te,n, and we're looking for her leader-

ship and skills to help us next year.

too.- coach Bob Neff said.

- She was a terrinc scoring threat from
various spots on the field. Her most

assists speaks to the threat she was

with the ball. passing it off for someone
else to shoot.

I -71 De-*. midllill-, Uvib
Lady•,0- Denton was All·Catholic and
a member of the first learn Division Il

All-State team as -ected by the MHS
CA. She is alao a member of the ODP

state team.

The senior will attend the Universtty

of Michigan. where she will walk on to
the Wolverines' soccer team.

Denton scored 11 goals mid had three

-- h.
I-"-

4
LI'll/KI'll A-- S.d

Uven"/.b"Mille U,-' Ste•

-lists from her midfleld pos,tion.

-She meant evmythirg to our team,-
Coach Jeff Shuk of the Blazers said. -We

could go as fw as Meryl could tbe us
When she w- onher-ne, we went

places. She led more on the field than
off the field. She has exceptional touch

and isa vely lood nr»*ref.-

0- MI-F Gilliac wal a b€ reason why
the Marlins (11-5) were runner,up in

the Catholic League, running the show
from her midneld position and helpir at
both ends of the field. The All-Catholic

and all-district junior captain scored
seven goals

-Mary is a skilled player with good
field vision who controlled a lot of tramc

in the midde.- coach Deepak Shivraman
sald.

-She's a very intelligent player and
makes a lot of good, sound decisions.

She organizes things offensively: she's
basically an anchor for us and is an
extremely hard worker.

INDOOR W
rpI

With

up to
most

hill-Ce•-1

Uve- Cill'*/I

Eml,vm=•0-

emon F-mk*

I Andria Sled, defe•d-, Uv••1•

Sto---: The lophomore has started

each of the 43 g-nes in which she has
played forthe So,rt=. andhas keyed a

defense which has b-n scored upon

only ht times during that Ipan.
In addition, Sled h- notched three

go.sanda-d. P.f di-...
Sled wal named to the state's elite

All-State Dream Team by the Michigan
High School Soccer Coaches Associa-
tion. This is her second se-on on the

All-Observer team.

7 believe Andrea is the best defender

in the state.- Coach Jim Kimble of
Stevenson said. -She alto#s us to do 30

much more offens,vely because she's so
steady in the back.

-As lor, as we have 'And' we will be
able to compete with just about any-
one -

, 008: A total of 13 :hutouts te/med to
both Barker's ability and that of the
defense the Spertans put up in front of

WEATHER
1....

wn - b Cli.„I '*I'l, Irr'- A...1 APR o n 80% s

..4 De... .0-
U..litle'll/ F--1..

F. Ameon Calill:*1. -r,mi. L» I/Woll-
P. Aa- Mo-1. hol."-i. PI,- C'laon

'.Mi- ':-'il.'I"W· Pil'I*•• i.i."

· * ..-#**.011. 1 Ch••eh

*unal. a-ck -m a--

4 L-1 lacq/./4 //Ill. U.. 1/0......
1,

4$ P- -m-•· -•. 0,0:Ille=

Al.BIL...Alm ....0
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her.

The senior totaled 59 sh,Routs in her

career, a Stevenson record, and was
scored upon just nve times in the Soar-
tans' two Division I championship sea
sons. Her goals against was , ne-ly
invisible .5 per gine.

Bound for Madonna Univer,Ity to play
soccer, Barker made first team All-State
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Jenny IS the bet St-In- has ever
had when It cornes to godkee,-C -6
her coach, J,m Kimble. -She mide t*
64 saves when she w= cal- upol
That's why we afe back-to-back *-
chnos.

i
.

.

a new Carrier Indoor Weather Maker. you'll uve
609f on your cooling costs this summer. Ies the

energy-efficient air conditioning you can buy /1 IT OUT !
=-1 mlon• 0
- I mill- O-U-

She'tl inherit the finishing Job Carne-
bell leaves behind. Already has a year of

r· experience in the Spartans' three-for
ward system.

Gusick was honored as a first team

Division I All-State select,on by the
MHSSCA.

- Lindsay really added another offen
sive weapon to our team,- Coach Jim
Kimble said. -While teams were watch-

ing Allison. Lindsay was winning games
for US.

- She's a great athlete and a hard
worker. She has a very baght future at
Stevenson. -

IMIRS.0,0,1-, ill'"10'Ill"f, Plymot'til
S-m: Sarkesian. who made the 1997

All-Observer team. was a member of the
MHSSCA's All-State Dream Team this

season - for the second-consecutive
season. She has been a first-team all

state selection for threestraight years.
The reason for her selection starts

with her passing touch. -If she were to
have another top·level forward playing
with her the last few years. she would

have had 15-20 assists (a season).
said Salem coach Doug Landefeld,
whose Salem squad lost to eventual
st ate champ Stekenson in the regional
final.

-What impressed me most about Mia

was even when things weren't going
well this year, she defended well and d,d
atl the other things she had to do well.

Sarkes,an led the 17-2-2 Rocks in

scoring for the second·stratht year w,th
23 goals and eight assists (54 points)
She has received a scholarship to attend
Notre Dame University in the fall

-She's the consummate team play
e« Landefeld summarized.

I L-h Mcarath, mldfleldef. Uvonli
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Make Fly Fishing Easy!
For over 10 years the professionals

at the Riverbend Sport Shop
-  have taught over
 the enjoyable

- -" our reputa,ion
has been built on our

ins•uclo€, knowledge, pah,nce
teaching techniques and pride

loin us fof a fun filled day and ire
what the lure of fly fishing,$ about'

Cnian,Date,
lu-714.20 28

Itjl t:' f
THE RIVERBEND

SPORT SHOP, INC.

t4 1

S,

Grea*
Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce

and the Livonia Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff

-TOPICS-

1 Integrity  Sales F-How to Build Endless Referrals
How to Qualify a Prospect
-*winning Without Intimidation

Featurng Nabonal
Speaker and Atithot Local Speakers Include:

..

.

, 7 Rob- Shenelen
Greal White North

Distrib,mon Services

Bob Burg Rich L-nion

6-on rlkw mound kh- Splok- RHL & Aaeocle-

'H,¥ /'- /,cred the ®ferrn w#h #Th guy He - ghe vou me hemonion thot d
enable you to buld tur s- =eet N Lu ae red, re,90ed h o coneer h -u
Itin N) whof Bob &00 ha lo *ly bu *# be 000 lou (0-4 ** 9. IMMr

AN
-INTEAMISSION ENTERTAINMENT- Members:

T*EE IN AND A 11NOR

SPONSORED BY- - 6 PranklinC  1 Non

W.ne' p.*"IN'on¥
Dhock.V- M.-Cud

Ual ImAICan AIIP
- li

Thunday, October 8,1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30 - 4:30 p.m.
For Re-rvallons. call 734-427-2122 e FAX 734-427-6055

Visit our Web Site at www.Nvo,Wa.org/slps
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• WhI (--ls /,h): Tryouts Au=
18: contact John Klefer (981 7544)

b Ailll:,00 (Illl,U h)ill Tryols
Juhe 18: contact Dive Krlovic (459-
7849).

0 Ilille,8 (,a-12 loys): Tryouts
June 18: contact Paul Palizzolo (207-
1082).

I illiil» {Ida*11 Zini): Tryouts
June 18; contact Craig Picard (416-
9428)·

0 Call- (Id-11 gld,): Tryouts
)*• 22, 23; contact Cedric Gibson
(463-5875).

0 Cailul (liallobll loye): Tryouts
June 22,23: contact Doug Morrison
(981-2773).

Mymouth soccer tryouts
rhe city of Plymouth Recre-

ation Department is still taking
rvgtitration: for its fall youth soc-
eer -aion hm 8 a.m.4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday through-

2,ch-e toub
The Canton Ranier• under»ll

bof melict •00= team vul b.ve
trlout, hom 6-8 p.m. Friday in
nont of Plymouth Canton HS
For thoae unable to make it,
tber• will b• another round of
tryouts hom 68 p.m June 22-23,
aloo in Ant of Canton HS.

For further information, call
cich Doug Morrimon at (734)
981-2773.

Canton Goccer tryouts
The following i. a li•t of the

Anaining tryout, for the Canton
Saccer Club'• pr•mier and Belect
teami, both boys and girls, for
thi. fall and nut ( 1999) spring.
0.0 ,/evious lieting, in the
Obierver w•re incorrect;
plea- re-cheek for proper
dlte* tim•* and phone list-

1 Maili (Il*417 gills): Tryouts
June 18; contact John Schinwnel (981.
1872).

I C-I (0*-17 Illl ): Tryouts
Jun, 18; contact Gary Clfaldl ( 459-
3757).

0 ...(Id/48 ..BREd' June

1% co-ct Eric D- (45&3662)

1 A,0,„ (U,d-18 *Oys): Tryouts
A- 18.19: cont=t Kurt Johnston (455
4703).

I Olm,el (Id-14 0110): Tryouts
June 18: contact Ernie Bucks (453-
6555).

I 4,at (Id-14 bly•): Tryouts
June 18; contact Tom Masters (844.
1104).

out Jun' at the Rie'ltle emo•.
located at 828 Farm= in th•Fly-
mouth Cultural Con. AU relii-
tratio- Aquir' a birth -tifi-
Cate.

Comt i. $40 for city d Plymouth
re,identi and *60 for non-r-i-
denta. Tim,0 for tryouts,till
r,maining art
"-al-*teD-N-

18 / Unloyi Contact Rich Kt#c:yckl K
(734) 397-2071.

18 • TIWI Contact MA Mc(k- •
C 734) 4203206

'U.U b.**Owm. JuM

18 * TqI. Contact R-* L••Ne /
(734) 459-1071.

'Ull.la .0.-liRepJ,L Jilil
18 Ind 19 * Hwil Pl*. Contact Ron
Autin 0 (248) 44*8806

'Ul'VI....el: 10Un.All
20 a Hin- Park. Contmct John DIblen
at (734) 4-1004

I la".1- .,O -Ii.: 6 win Aill
23 01 Canton MS. Contact Brian
L--Ie 4 ( 734) 397·8325.

I 'll...48 ..0 -Ii.I: 0 Brrk Junl

18 at Heritage Pint. Contact Fred
Stafford * (734) 4537170.

• 4,/-4' I./ Fi"'IR 0 p,n. JI",1
18 Ind 19 * E- Mkidle School Car
tact Glenn KINU K (734) 46*0712.

I I--11 /10 ..INt 6 p.m Juri
19 0 Weit Mkkne School Contact Joy
Scott g ( 734) 4165852

I U.*,12 *I.** 6 p.m Jun,
18 Ind 19 * Ealt MUI School. Con-
tact Scott Boothroyd * (734) 4514967.

I U/'48 0*/"*me p.m. A-
20 - 21 4 E- Middle School. Con•
tict Dan Schilk K (734) 4598826.

Rec offerings
Co-ed Band volleyball leaguei

are now being formed by the
Canton Parks and Recreation
Services. Cost is $40 per team
(eight player maximum; four play
at a time). Registration begins
June 15 and ends July 2, at Can-
ton Township Parks and Recre-
ation, 46000 Summit Parkway
(phone: 397-5110).

There is a six-team maximum

per league; there are no r.iden-
cy requirements. All gamel will
be played at 6,7 or 8 p.m. on
Tuesdays or Wedne,dayg July 7
through Aug. 19, at the Heritage
Park sand volleyball court.

Anyone interested In subrn,tti, iternl
to Sports Scene or Sports Rour-p may
send them to the sports editor. 36251

Schoolcraft, Uvonia. MI. 48150. or mm
FAX them to (313} 591·7279.

For all the scores of your high sch

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
USE AND POSSESSION O/ TOBACCO BY MINOR AND

SALE OF TOBACCO TO MINOR ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. C.-*7

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND T- CEARTER TOWNImr Or
FUNOU™ 00- O. OaD[MANC- - ADE*NO A NEW

OBDINANCE NG C-- -mUD V. AND M-=OF
TOBACCO  MINOn AND BALE O. TOmACCO TO M!!001
O.DIMANCr, TO TmE FART V - POL*31 -GULKMO' O/THE
CO- O. OEDINANCE rROVIDNG FOB 71= D-!Mrr!0- OF
t-WING -00»-ON -*0 -Lia TOmACCO Ar
Un•UP AMD -10*ACOO -U,1-; mOVIDING FO, NE
„om=no O, n= u. O/ poe=-oN o. me.cco
nODUCTO ir ./.O/3 04 rum P./"79//9 10' Tliz
PBOmmmON O. 1- MU O. FUEN-KING O. TO-COO
nODUCTS lu MINO4 PllOVIDING ron PinIAUm
PROVIDING FOR AN A,FmMAT!VE D-IN-; P,OVIDING FOI
T- PRE-EVATiON O. THE RIOEr!§ O/ TEE PAEENT OR
GUARDIAN; PIOVIDING THAT VIOLAnON m A CIVIL
D,nAC!!ON AND PROVIDING FOE CIVIL IANCTION
PEOVII*NO FOR TNE VEmABILrrr OF THE ORD-
MROVIDDIG FOI THE REPEAL OF ¤18'IrING ORDINANCE
NOVIDING FOR THE SAVING OF ALL PROCZEDING* AND
PROVIDING FOR THE -CTIVE DATE HMEOR

Tim CHARI'U YOWNIHIP OF M;™OUTH ORDAINa

-ZI/imu.

Th* th, Cher- Toi-hip K Plymouth Code of Oedn- bs 1-by
a,-d,d by addi. a 0- Sictiom to Put V Nice Regulati=- k, be
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CHARIER TOWNSHIP OF PLY»OUT,1
BY MARILYN A- MASSENGILL CI-k

Introduced. May 12,1998
Adopud: June 8, 1988
ES.ctive: A- 18, 1-

rETIii,<72,/lirr"£7<Fr.18
Evebrows arched. Nostrils exciteNy fled.

Whot we have here h total•*erestandsurprise Sublect has just learned

she can save $50 on the fastest Internet

service to the home. She then concluded th* lora pretty great price

she will now beable to go from Web site to Web site M an Inizing pice.

accomplishing many tasks along the way When asked to comment,

s®ject just bepr, handing us money

Now, to tale advintip of this ofler yoursell, and a 30·day money-back

*/1*ec, pick up the phone Ind cal 1 -888 339-3156 today Or ¥tsit

onlne * v,•,v, me-ne com/e-
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,/'Sign Up Today at Bavarian Village h//ria• ;44/ SH & 6//

Bloomiteld Hills

& Receive a Free 2 Ball Pack of RNWLITE Golf Balls 2540 Woodward
248-338-0803

To obtain your Michigan PGA Learn To Golf™ Series information pack, sign up Birmli,jiliam
101 Townsend

today at the Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Shop nearest to you (see pahel on right) You will receive a 248-644-5950

list of all participating teaching facilities, your Learn to Golf™ Series lesson registration card Novi
(required for special Learn to Golf1 pricing) and a FREE Michigan PGA Ltam To Golf™ handbook and Novi Tbwn Center

more. Simply phonetheteaching facility of yourchoice, make your reservation and you're ready to get 248-347-3323

started...It's that Easy. Hurry ! Space may be limited. F//4400/8/h
27847 (*d,=d Lah Rd

. 248-553-8.5
U<The Lesson Series...Women, Men & L. Mt. Clemens

1216 S. Gratiot

Taught Now thru Labor Day bv PGA Professionals 810-463-3620

If you, someone you know, your group or organization has the dAre to iearn how to play golf, the 1998 Michigan PGA Grosse Pointe
19435 Mack Ave

Learn To GolfM Series will be perfect for you. Because whether your interested in learning a new sport getting involved in an exciting 313-885-0300

fresh air outdoor activity or taking a needed break from the stressful everyday routine of home or office...LEarn to GolfsM offers an Dearborn Hdghm
excellent opportunity for a quality introduction to the game of golf at an exceptional value. Bavarian Village & the Michigan PGA agree j 26312 Ford Rd.

313-562-5560that lessons lower intimidating barriers of entry into the game of golf. That's why we've taken the time to develop the 1998 Michigan
PGA I.eam to Goiel Series. Series Sponsors include some of the best names in golf... Callaway, Palmer, Nicklaus, Armour, Footjoy, Titleist j Flint

4261 Miller Rd.
Pro Select, Belding Golf Bags, 810-732-5560

984'ro %_

Lesson 1 ..........Fundamentals & Short

Game Etiquette
usson 2 ..........Equipment & Full Swing
Lesson 3 ..........Hitting with Woods,

Specialty Shots

EaK La„,Ing

45'- Semi 1 246 E. Sazinaw

Private L..Son 517-337·96%

Individual Ann Arbor4-8 People 2-3 People Instruction 3336 Washtenaw

Lessons may be taken in any combination 6 a total of three (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson. 313-973-9340

Grand Rapids
2035 28th St S.E.

616-452-1199
• Teaching •45 Minute • 1 FREE Bucket

Clubs Provided New Golfer Lesson of Range Balls 107 E. Front St.
Ttaverge City

For Women, Men, & Kids With a Michigan PGA Member Practice, Practice, Practice 616-941-1999

25 $30

4 What You'll Get..Bonus Savings & Free Golf
IA Bay HarborGrand Prize \ lit·i.i·i.,i, , .. i < 1,., Shell's WondedW World of Golf pv Golf Club

After you have completed the 'Iliree Part Lesson Series you will receive your signed Michigan PGA Learn to Golf- Series Certificate of
Completion. This certificate may be redeemed at Bavarian Village for a Special Bonus Savings Certificate, a voucher for a Free Round of Go] f
to One of following Spectacular Northern Michigan Golf Resorts. M.US finish the series by August lst and be automatically entered to
win 3 days of golf instruction at Boyne Highlands.

MARS}IDG DIACK FORMS T *Unk" 9€*, 1 ) 80. USHDVQV 1

All sign-ups at Bavarian Village will be automatically entered to win a $500 Gift Certificate good on any learn to Golf Sponsors
: listed below. An Easy way to get started for Men, Women or Kids. No purchase necessary.
.

* 1*lorMade
NOCKL.AUS NANCY 4

lopli %11/4"NO'll/Emiucm=r-
GOLFdj S!-ma

The Largest Sweet Spot Dedicated to Defining the Ladies. Look Great Both Champions Aren't Born,
The Best in Golf You've Ever Seen. Women's Game. On & Off The Course They're Made.

OrKIL

Royal Oak
3500 Edgar Ave.

1 Block E.t of

Woodw- 0 Coolidge

Mymouth
39500 Five Mile Ri

st of 1-275

734-4204653

.liall- PGA

--

1 't
4 - 1
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aroup. like
the Spice Girls, Hanion and the Backstriet Boys

are lending tions' hearts alutter

N¢*NNNAW'

Ann Arbor Folk Festival ueter-

an Arlo Guthrie performs at
the Magic Bag, 22920 Wood-
ward Aue., Ferndate. Doors
open 8 p. m. Tickets $22 in
advance. Call (248) 544-3030.

6,

4

'fa :

0 --I-/-/-

2

Jump start
my heart

Curfent of former teen

heart·throbl *re visiting the
Detroit wea throughout the
lumrner. For more Inlormi

tion *»A Ihows M Me#
ow Brook, Pine Knob -d
The Palace. call (248) 377-
0100 or visit

http://www.polacen,t.com

- The Teen laois featurirt
Pet'IN'll-. Dilv J•-
md "Iby Ill"- per
form at 8 p.m. Fridm.
June 19, 4 Meadow

Brook Music Festival at

0*land University, WaE
ton Boulevard Ind Adams

Rold. Rochester. Tickets

•re $22.50 pevilion,
$12.50 l-n.

- Ili'"-I 'I'/ A--14'0"

perform a soluout show
* 7:30 p.m. Monday.

June 29. at Pine Knob
Mulic Theatre, 1-75 ind

Salhabav Road, Inde.

pendence Township.

-h- 1.01-I -dul-

The Players Guild of Dear- perform Friday-Saturday,
July 17-18. 01 Joe Louis

born and the Guildings pre- Arena. 600 Civic Center

sent «Aladdin, The Musical" Dr., Detroit. The lirst

2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., 21730 show le Iold out: tickets

Madison, Dearborn. Tickets Admirable bunch: When Ginger Spice fin red dress) announced that she was leaving the Spice Girk it for the-cond show are

$5, call (313) 561-TKTS. made the front page around the world. According to reportt the attitude of Scary Spice (in the leopard $50.25. Call (248) 645-

6666 or (313) 596-3200
pattern) pushed her out of the band. The remaining grow), Baby Spice fin blue dress), Sporty Spice fin for more information.

red halter), and Posh Spice (wearing a cocktail dress) will arrive at Th
Sunday, Jldy 26.

--

muggy night in the small, quietcommunity of Berkley usually lures
residents to the Dairy Queen or

Clark's Ice Cream stores on 12 Mile Road.

On one particular night, however, the
Spice Girls' song "Say You'll Be There"
echoed down the road. Folks waiting for
their orders to be flled at Kam's Express
craned their necks to see where the voices

were coming from. It even captured the
attention of an elderly lady walking into
Rite-Aid with the help of a cane.

rates the What they were looking at was four
„ junior high-aged girls sitting on a con-

'Flying, crete wall outside of a bank singing an
lerformance impressive rendition of the hit song.
316 S. Main Teen-idol worshipping is at a high.
kets are $10 Within the lut year, groups like the Spice

'34) 761- Girls, Backstreet Boys, Hanson and 'N
Sync and singers like Usher have found
their way* onto walls of children's rooms.

1.org /br Nikki VanDoran, marketing director for

radio station WDRQ (93.1), said children
(and some adults) are attracted to acts

liki these because they give kida some-
thing that society has been lacking -
good, positive role models.

I think that bands like Hanson and the

Spice Girls give the younger group of
teens someone to look up to. (They ofTer)
wholesome images of role models, good
backgrounds and they really enjoy the
music. And there's always that little sex
appeal," VanDoral explained.

"With Hanson, they convey a good fami-
ly image which parents are very much
into. They're not worried about their back-
grounds. The other appeal to Hanson is
they're hitting it big and they're not that
much older than they are.»

Ann Boss, who works in promotions for
WKQI, Q95.5, agreed.

"I had Shawn Cassidy and Andy Gibb. I
loved Andy Gibb," she said in response to

£ Pblace ofAuburn Hills on
-/, 4-

--

a co-worker's chuckle.

lf they want somebody who'a squeaky
clean, that's Hanson. They like the Spice
Girls because they dress up. I'm taking
my niece to the Spice Girls and she
already knows what she's going to wear.
Her favorite Spice Girl i, Baby Spice. Her
parents are really concerned, but I think
my niece only gets about half of what
their songs are about. She just likes to
dance »

Boss may have idolized Cusidy and
Gibb, but teen idoldom pre-dates that.
The Beatles sent swarms of females into

frenzy. Like Marcia Brady, plenty of
women fawned over Davy Jonee. They will
get a chance to reprise their childhood
when Jones, Peter Noone ind Bobby Sher-
man perform at Meadow Brook Music
Festival on Friday June 19.

Me--e RIALLY, ES

I haillillit -I' visit
The Palace of Auburn

Hills, 2 Champlonstup
Dr., In Auburn Hills at

7:30 p.m. Friday. A,ly 24.
Tickets are $26.50

In, 410, al,lip,rform a
soldout show at 8 p.m.
Sunday, Ally 26, 4 The
P/ace Of Auburn Hills.

- 1 I, is tentatively
scheduled to perform Fri
dl. July 31, at the Royal
Oak Music Theatre, 318

W. Fourth St., Royal Oak.
Ticket Information soon.

Call (248) 5467610 for
more information.

- Mly W-er -d-

DI- MI- perform
Thursday, Sept. 10. at

Pine Knot, Music The
stre. Expect an

announcement in early

July about tickets.

Writing is murder for local author
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRrTER

It had a lot to do with the weather"

Shirley Schenkel said it with the
eadences of a perfect opening for a
murder mystery. But the Farmington
Hills writer was talking about how she
got started writing.

Back in the winter of 1984, we had
an ice storm. We had no power and
they said it wouldn't be back on for two
- three days: she said. "I had the flu, so

we stayed at a motel. l took some motel
stationery and started writing some-
thing."

Following the old adage to write

about what you know, Schenkel wrote a
short story about murder in the meat
department" as she was working in the
Farmer Jack's meat department at the
time.

She became 80 enthralled with writ-

ing that for the next year, she woke up
early every day to write.

"I found I had a lot to learn," she
said.

She learned well enough to win a
publisher's contest. The first prize was
publication of her mystery novel *In
Blacker Moments» in 1994 by AKA
publishers in Seattle, Wash

Schenkel will be signing her book as

part of Murder, Mystery & Mayhem's
Michigan Murder Mystery Author
Spectacular» featuring 10 Michigan
writers, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Monday, June
22, at the store, 35167 Grand River,
Farmington Hills.

The writers are Ike Meadows of Ann

Arbor, author of the Lincoln Keller
mystery "Silent Conspiracy"; Tom
Grace of Dexter, author of "Spyder
Web»; William Kienzle of Detroit,
whose latest Father Koesler mystery is
-rhe Greatest Evil"; Willetta Heising of
Dearborn, editor of "Detecting Women

Pleaie,ee MURDIR, ES

4

Shirley Schenkel: Author of In
Blacker Momente

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Hot TIx: Eight-time
Grammy winning counto
music performer Vince
Gitl visits Pine Knob 7:30
p. m. Saturday, June 20
with special guests Rest-
tess Heart. Tickets $32.50,
$22.50 and $ 16.50, call
(248) 645-6666.

Sassy singers rip it up
at Frog Island Festival
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

The 17th Annual Frog Island Music Festival get* a
jump start June 26 with a hot trio of rhythm and
blu- divu guaranteed to rip it up.

The dynamic ad hoc collaboration of Marcia Ball,
Irma Thomaa and Tracy Nelson headline Friday,
June 26, beginning three day, of musical jambalaya.

In January the three Rounder Record, label mates
relealed a knockout CD, -Sing It.'

Marcia Ball, who has played Frog I,!and in the
pa•t, maid the idea for the CD wu Irma Thomas'

=We wer, all on thelame label and had been doing

Ple.ele. BASS*, ES

t.3,31

Hot trio: 7>ocy Nelson, Irma Thomas
and Marcia Ball (le/1 to right) are
combining their talents on a new CD

and on tour,stopping at the Frog
Island Festival June 26.

WlliN: Friday-D.-, A- 2628
nOICIETS: $17.50 pi de. In

-Ince $20 pe, day * thi gat. A
*»cial nor,trins-- th,Il-y

Dial, •vallable In -ance 040 To
ordir by phone, call (248) 6458888
W///////0 Frol le/nd M onth'
Huron Rh,r M Miz.*r, D,pot T-n
astrict et th• Inte,-ctiOn of Miron

Ild Cr- "reet,

• 5 p.m. G-* open

• 5:30 p.m Motor City Str- awn
• 7 p.m. Uttle Bnan Terry I tho Zy*

co Trivolos

• 8:30 p.m. Chubby Cirrlor & thi

• 10:30 P.In Morcla 10/In„o

Thomal/Tr,ey N-n

• 11:30 am. Gates opon

• Noon @-14 ".1 . th* K"U/l

• 1: 30 p. m. The khnny

Flunt' Orch-ra

• 3 p.m. Tho Twlmt)n' Tarmtulai
• 4:30 p.m. Thi Impeflat hir.

Orcf-tra

• lur-, MIM Ble muil Bah
• 6.m. Thorn"ta 0-, & 00 Pape

Din

• 7:30 0 m. Amon Fund-bori & thi
Rock«'.Rh Smn Mey-

• 9 p.m. Einli Ilwir• 8 the Wolf Gq
• 10-30 pm. Keb Mo' Band

• 11 a.m. Gat- open. WEMU p-
C.0 breallf-

• 1 p.m. K,Il./Kochif Quertet

• MS p m. Thi Mulon Hle,n *
t/t

• 3:45 pm The Lyman *006,0 Tr,0
.Rh .tt, Joplin

• 5:15 Bm Th, Andy loy Trio
• 7:lS Bm. Th, Nat Al/4 *,Int«
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Murder bmpage El

2' and "Detecting Men-; and
Doul Allyn 0/ Montreee, author
afl)a- in D. Water.'

Ah• /0 j* m Ch,im Meehan
of Gred R,04 -hor of-Mur-
de: 08 th• Grand< Tbm Sullivan
of Lathrup Village, Author of
-Ie Martyritti, Elizabeth Bow-
man, author of White Choco-
late"; and Richard Baldwin,
author of 'A Lesson Plan for

98 Blacker Moments- featurea

a middle-aged couple, Kate and
Ra) Fredrick Ray im a chief of
dective, br a Sctional mid-•ime
Michigan city and Kate is his
persi,tent wife. When a nun
fr=n the local parish is almost
kiDed by a hit and run driver,

R.y -4/. delibente foul play.
-The publisher wanted to go

with a .ene. and I *84 for a
se.oad book.' Schink/1 -id. But
tins wu atthe time when imall

publishing houaes were having
trouble staying afloat. Before
they coul« publish the second
one, they wen out of bu•in•-*

That didn't keep Schenkel
from writing, but it did disillu-
sion her about the publishing
busine-

*In the past authors were
given a lot of help through sm•11
independents, nurtured and
helped along. Murder, Mystery &
Mayhem is that kind of small
bookstore. Authors like myself
have no place to turn: she said.

The lead character, wer,
named aAer Schinker• Fi„,4
though *he Mid they al- take
/0-ing hm h. and her h-
band.

'My husband (Roy Schinkel)
like. tothink be'Ille»she -id.
=He equat- the two of th- to
the tio of u, mone-ily than I
do.=

Kate and Ray have a loving
relation,hip b-d oa do-com-
munication. But the book al-
draws on another part of
Schenker, life.

For 17 yeam, Schenkel wu a
Roman Catholic nun.

"Several of the character, in
the book, the Iisters, were influ.

-ed hypoopl,Ihadknown in
th, convent. The Mother waa
ver, cio- to a perion I knew,
such a st... andipiritual per-
m who innuencid me a loe alw

Scheakel wo,hed U a mi=ion
ary in A,ic. M billy decided
it waim't right for her. A year
after leaving the convent, she
met her hu*band, a widower
with four children al- 6,8,10
and 12. Th- childrin are now
in their 80* and 40, and the
Scheakel, have ,even grandchil-

=I never regretted anything,
th•, were both good deci•ion. at
the time, all part of life," ,he
.id.

Sch•nk•l has continuid te
write Kate and Ray m,teries,
includial cae t in an Abican
miabon. But herlat.t m,-7
kiture•a v-,di,-t -qu
in Inother aotic location - the
S.JuU'L

I like the characters d thil
book rm writing b,t- than Rq
and Kate. I can be freer with
th- Th,yar•notcon,trainee
die .id.

The desert setting is *ome-
thing that ahe'o alway, found
intex,itinl

Though,he'a l/orned alotua
writer over the years, Ihe haan't
been able to And another pub-
lisher. But ihe still et,joy, the
process. Knocking on the table,

ah..id, 9 dod have. p.blem
with .lot. •rch//Ict//4 no writ-
.4 block.'

And m,•ter- are alway, a
chania* *In Black. Moment."
hu a complex plot that move,
1.1.11,and.-thly to it..0-
.tuden andthie, what Sch-kel

"Weaving plots, tucking in
cluu, playing fair without 1.t-
ting the reader know where
thing; ar• going. That", what I
rially •401' sh• maid.

She hop•/ when ihe Bnishes
her Sehara myster, to convince
another publi,her that readers
would I.joy it, too.

IemE®U we

said expl

Old, new and valuable material takes center stage this summer it If I N

If you watched

'Us through last
summer, you

know the drill:

During our full
production sea.
son - when we

1 still have pro-
duction money -
we alk all of our

musical guests

1 A* to perform extra
£„Mu songs for us,

even though we
. won't have time

to air them the same week
thby're in the studio taping
them. By the end of the season,
we have a lot of music by a lot of
different artists in the can.

r --l

Come summertime - wh•n we've
largely exhausted our budget
and can't afford the expense of
full production - we can bring
you previously unaired material.

Of course, we watch the wires
to see who's coming back
through town so that whenever
possible we can tell you how to
catch the artists you see on the
show live at one of Detroit'I
great local venues. We give com-
pletely new and updated infor-
mation on our video billboards
that highlight area openings and
ongoing shows. And we also
sprinkle in some of the put sea-
son's highlights from theater,
dance and the visual arti. So, if

you're willing to take a
metaphorical leap with me here,
the summer season of «Back-
stage Pas,0 on Detroit Public
™evision i thethree-dollar cof-
fee table of television-old, now
and valuable all at once.

Tonight's show kicks off the
summer I.aion in more way,
than one, becau,e tomorrow im
the iummer 001*tice. We're cele-
brating with musical perfor-
mances from Celtic supergroup
Solu and Detroit's own Rack-

ham Symphony Choir.

When we asked the Rackham

Symphony Choir to perform in
our studio, we knew it wouldbe

the lari-t group we'd ever put
oo tape. The full en,emble num-
ben around 85, which we simply
could not accommodate in our
ipace. The choir is led by
Suganne Acton, who wai won-
derful about coming down tothe
itudio inadvance to speak toour
director and a producer about
our limitationi.

Suzanne brought a scaled-
down ver,ion of the choir - about

30 people - who blew us away
with the power and subtlety of
their voic- It's no wonder this
renowned local ensemble has
performed with stars like
IA,ciano Paveratti and Elizabeth
Parcells. This week, well show

you a beautiful, previouily
unaired piece they performed for
ux 'Son Ia-

Solas came into town the one
time I was away for a mhow.
What a bad week to m-! With
preu like -rhe Booton Herald'
calling Solis 'the firit truly
great Iri,h band to ari hom
America,» you can bet that the
itation that brought you =River-
dance» was busting when thly
came in to perform.

Also on the Big Show: with
'Wilde» the major motion pic-
ture, «Judu Ki-' the Broadway
show itarring Liam N-on. wid
"Gross Indecencies: the Three
Triall of Oicar Wilde,- the long-
running off-Broadway *how that

wa, on all the critics' top ten
listl, it, pretty dear America i.
wild about Oscar. Well hop on
the bandwagon by revisiting
Blair Anderion'* trip to the
Hilberry Theatre production of
Wilde'* 'A Woman of No Impor-
tance," g-t.diricted by Antoni
Cimolino from Ontario'• Strat-
ford Feotival.

Plus, well take another look at
an exhibition of the African-
Brazihan traditiono of northeast
Brazil at Wayne State'§ Commu-
nity Arti Gallery. All that'o on
=Backstage Pu<' tonight at mid-
night, repeated tomorrow night
at midnight on Detroit Public
™evisioo WDET Channel 56

Ford, Heche stranded on island in exotic action adventure
BY-JOHN MONAGHAN
8./IIAL'/Irril

-Six Days, Seven Nights" only
seems that long. It's bad enough
thdt Harrison Ford and Anne
Hdche are stranded on a desert
island without food, water, or
communication. They al,o forgot
topack the most vital ingredient
of a tropical movie adventure:
romantic chemist,7.

He plays a crusty charter pilot
(is there any other kind?) hired
to fly her frazzled magazine edi-
tor (is there any other kind?) to
an island resort. The flight over
is fine, but when she has to

schedule a mide trip to Tahiti for
a fashion shoot, a thunderstorm
disables the plane and forces
them to land and wait for help.

Of course, they hate each other
at first. She's pampered and
demanding. He's gruff and slop-
py Thrown into various

cliffhanger situations - from
water snakes to pirates - they
grow on each other •n,1 that old
movie chemistry starts bubbling
again.

But it never really takes. For-
get the well-publicized fact that
Heche is more partial to women
than men. She just doesn't have

enough 1.ding woman presence
to fill thi big of a Icreen a liked
her plenty in 'Wag the Dog»).
Ford, meanwhile, goes through
the motion, as the mensitive old

bear he's been playing for
decade

Even the reliable Ford begins
to sputter. Though be always
looks at home behind the con-
trolo (he'o an actual pilot), his
drunk act early on i one of the
worst ever committed to screen.
And even M the waves lap onto
their outstretched bodies during
a «From Here to Eternity»-style
beach embrace, that water still

mgisters mighty cold.
During the movie'* slower

moments (and there were plen-
ty), my mind began to wander to
other, better moviee with equally
slight premiaes. And to other
actors whocould've played th-
part, with more panache. Julia
Robert, was originally suppooed
to take Heche'i while the laid-

back pilot would be freiher with
gome(me lik. JefT Bridges

Ivan «Ghostbuster,0 Reitman,
meanwhile, forces his acton to
engage in embarrassing situa-
tions reminiscent of «Gilligan's
Island: Hers comes when Ford
has to fish a snake out of her
shorts His comes when he has to
don foliage and carry a spear in

order to hunt wild ph-ant
Back at the tropical resort,

-Friendi» David Schwimmer (u
Heche'i fiand ) hashio own prob-
lemi. He gets to engap in that
age-old reaction when Ford'a hot
girlfriend (Jacqueline Oradon)
sheds her bikini top. Hi, eyes
roll and he gupe for breath u
he slowly trie, to back out of the
door.

Speaking of breasta, you iee
plenty of Heche's, because she's
outfitted throughout the movie
in the- unflattering tight-fitting
dresses and peek-a-boo blouses.
The jokes about her body are
about u coy u the one, about
Ford'o age, which he whispers at
one point in her ear.

It'I a summer movie, mo *Six ,
Daym, Seven Nights' has iti leg
shari of thrilli A run-in with a wr

modern-day pirate ihip provides "Fi

a couple of exciting moments, Th

but the action movie climax im un

foll-ed by 16 minutes of the an,

dopie,t reeolution imaginable. Ju

Well have to take the thrills Unl

where we find them, however, He

because Six Days, Seven 514

Night,» ia an unfortunate omen. ets

With a nimmer devoid of any big Ca

event movie of lubstance, the in/
next two months will bring little wit

oustenance but these cinematic p
nut,and berries. illi
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Country n•wcomer David that Btage i =nparable to Both-
Kerih wants fan, to like him; ing. It'o awesome. People will
that'• why he put Eric Clapton'. come up to you after,vard and
Wonderful Tbnight,- ind Willie *ay 'thank-you for minging that
Nel,on'o =Hello Walls- on 'If I *ong, it meant . much to me.'
Never Stop Inving You,0 hi, -c- Not many people ever have the
ond album for Curb Recordi chance to touch people that way.-

When you can give an artist Kersh wants his mumic to be a
aomething familiar when th«re reflection of him, and to evolve
not familiar, it help,aid Kersh and grow u he doe„ but the
who will be performing Sunday fans dictate, and you need to
at the WYCD Young Country make the fans happy.- he Mid.
Femtival in the Michigan State Part of being an artist i• pleas-
Fair:rounds Amphitheater. 1ric ing fans. Otherwiee you wouldn't
Clapton wrote a great iong, it have a chana I'm not the super
teited well with listener< Kersh talent like Vince Gill. George
said explaining why he recorded *rait tak- a Ion, and make• it
it. h. own.'

-If I Never Stop Loving You.»
he says i• a "reflection of theA' top ten many faces of David Kersh -

A erica is rock & roll and country."
Fll hop on He admires the work of Clap-
evi•iting ton, Nelion and other artiou, but
p to the he's not trying to be like them.
0uction of "I want to build a foundation;
No Impor- he said, like George Strait whom
by Antoni he admires. "He just keeps get-
F• Strat ting better and better. He had a

roiltohoeka former -lull, but he built a great fan base
and was a very consistent per-

African- On the road in Raleigh, N.C.,
Kersh says "be sure to thank the

s Commu- fans," a lot.
that'* on -I love it so much. There'*4

:ht at mid- great, great love inside for the
row night mumc, and the feeling you get on
Mit Pnhli,•

N.'"000'll:

Dauid

Kersh witl

be per/brm-
ing Sun-
day at the
WYCD

Young
Country
Show at
the Michi-

gan State
Fair-

grounds
Amphithe-

II,1

ater.

where else.

Still, he admits country musi-
cians are trying to reach pop lia-
teners. 'They mell millions of
records a day,- he said about pop
musicians

-I'here's definitely an evolution
and change taking place. You
really don't know how to pleame
radio stations and fans. Where's

Sloond 'Wol Young Counhy pi't

Wh-: Friday-Sunday, June 19-21, m thi Michigan Stati Fal,
troundB, Woo€ard M Eght Mile Road It M sponsored by WYCD
Young Country 99.5 FM.

in adation to tho concerts. tho twoday 104 event will 00*we l
full carnlvd. Includill a glant whe,1, mom Michlm's Wad, Attrac-
tione. games, a children'* activtty a-. nrework• 10:15 p.m. Stur
dly. June 20.

He- 6-10 p.m. Friday, June 19 (local band,); 11 a.m. to 10:30
p.m. Saturday, June 20: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday. June 21.

C- Admilizllon free on Friday: $3 per person Saturday Ind Sun·
day. Childron ages 8 Ind youror arl free. P,kill il $5. For mare
information ( 248) 7990600.

Gmwing up, Kersh mang in the
choir at Pint Baptist Church of
Humble, T-,4 11oth of my par-
ent, were in the church choir,» he
said. *My dad would come home
from work and play piano. Being
around it developed that love I
have for music. I turn to music

for therapy to change my mood."
While talking to this gentle,

polite man who answer® ques-
tions *yes and no mam it'* hard
to believe his concerts are so

wild, anything Zoei... He brings
female fans to tears and leaves

them begging for more.0
Oh, does anyone read that?-

he laughs referring to the quote
from hio press kit. «Who sees
that? I don't see that. I might lee

people clapping and singing
along:

Pop listeners liked Kersh's
interpretation of "Wonderful
Tonight," but he's definitely
country. 9 don't hear my sound
as pop; he said. - 01'he Faster I
Go' we kind of rocked on that,
but it's a country format that
would sound out of place some-

Kristy Deck - 2:30 p.m.
The Thompson Brothers Band - 3.45 p.m.
Sherrie Austin - 5:30 p.m      ..
Kevin Sharp - 7:15 p.m. ...
Tracy Lawrence - 9 p.m. . 4

i
Mila Mason - 1 p.m.
Shane Stockton - 2:15 p.m. 4€
Usa Brokup - 3:45 p.m
Linda Davis - 5:15 p.m.
David Kersh - 6 p.m.
Toby Ke,th - 7:45 p.m.

that medium? It'* so hard to otherwi,e we wouldn't be doing
find. We just want to have fun, it - it's too hard:

h HFCC Playwright's Workshop features two original works ,
'e, 10 *Six Henry Ford Community Col-
» has its lege's Third Annual New Play-
-in with a wright'm Workshop will present

provides "Aeak Show Brain- and «Silent
moments, Thoughte 8 p.m. Thursday-Sat-
climax is urday, June 18-20, June 25·27
tes of the and 2 p.m. Sunday. June 21 and

ble. June 28 in the Adray Auditori-
e thrills um, MacKenne Fine Arts Center,

however, Henry Ford Community College,
0, Seven 5101 Evergreen Dearborn. Tick-

te omen. ets $3, available at the door only.
of any big Call (313) 845-6478 for m•re
ance, the information. No one under 18

bring little will be admitted.

cinematic Nothing 18 -cret anymore. Tit-
illating confessions, once only

oice mail di.cuaaed ia hu.hed wlu.pe...
047 on a are now prime TV.

1866 "Iok at that, theme incredible

people, all of that dirt on other
people makes us feel better
about ourselves," said Leah
Ankeny, author of Freak Show
Brain," one of two original works
betng pre,ented u part of Henry
Ford Community College's Third
Annual New Playwright'a Work-
shop.

A graduate of Henry Ford

presented, and will :pend two
weeks in performance Students
de,igned the costumel and,ets.

"Freak Show Brain» is a collec-

tion of monologue• that have
been expanded in the workshop.
lt's about how people handle
secrets »

Ankeny believes tv talk show
audiences have replaced the tra-
ditional freak show audience.

One of her characters is a man

with a wife and two kids who is

active in his church, and gay.
Sexuality, color and class are
some of the themes she explores.
"Freak Shows played on our own
fear< she aaid.Ankeny takes a
journalistic approach, interview-
ing men and women, whose sto-
ries she weaves into her plays. «I
think that nothing I could make
up could be as strange as reali-
ty," she said. "Actually the words
of these people make it more
interesting. It's an interesting
way to study people, and height-

a l

en it for drama.*

In the workshop students
studied freak shows and newspa-
per clips to help develop the
characters. Ankeny's goal ian't to
have audiences gay look at that,
or can you believe," but to be
more understanding and sympa-
thetic of people who have been
labeled "freaks.

9 really want to know what
makes people do that," she said.
-It's not a morality tale and not
about I'm good, you're bad."

Sandee Rager of Garden City
wrote "Silent Thoughts," a play
that recount8 her personal strug-
gle to recover from a near-fatal

automobile accident she wu in

three years ago. The play depicts
the contradictory and terrihing
impulses of her inner thoughts
as she struggles to make sense of
her or€leal.

Sandee, like the character
Sarah, in her play, was in a
coma, and suffered a closed head
injury. The play takes place
while Sarah is in a coma.

This play only touches the
bases,* said Rager. "I want to
share my story, this is what I
went through, and to educate the
public about what a coma is
about.

Rager is pleased with the work

'therx

done on her play in the work-
shop. lhe cast gave color and
Ipice, the Eript w- hk. a -ed
that got planted and watered a
little, and is an extremely big
forest now. Pm extremely happy
with how the script grew and

.U»r ' .

N.

4.0 U
U 1.1 1

. A. D.Fallo.

9 13 .

what the direction the cast has

taken it on their own.-

The audience can expect to mee
Borne well developed plays. =It'o
strong work,» said Ankeny
We're X-Generation, and th- m

our art.»

04%2
ri

1 1

68-l•-0-/4.00//"Il

.Gulah Gliah liand u- T-

L \7
2 Joe Phcopol:m:a

Community College, Ankeny has 00===Cka master of fine arts degree from ,!he .Ill'Rock Spill"ll & Chot :the University of Detroit Mercy,
OARWOOD RIDIMO =%6

•and now lives in Seattle where •

she works as a performance
2991 Oakwood Rd. ,,"UU '"mt :

..

• 1• Tm- a..it
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
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R-dil Na opiratic d-R I *40,Un
1100; 8 9.m FflairS•unil, 4= 1020,
// 2Px //01¥, A,/ 21,athe ope
hau-. 1528 Bro-wiy. Ditrolt. (313)
87*SING/(24® 645-86
-1- ALCAPITOe

'Itall- M./ a Th• C."0...i...
tono, VInoili- D'Amlco, Gln, D'Alllo,
D-** Biltucci and Kli,0,1,8 Ottylm.
I D.*m..n M# Brock W

C-, Han,on. -d *mt F-co VI 8
p.m. Saturday. Jur- 20, Th, CIAN
Thiet/0. 121 Unlvi<lity Ave., W.,
Wind-, Ont,no. Can- $30
(C--m), 180 (Cmllm) -1-8
.*.*1.*fleet th, St=i
-**ts Th,
Wind- Int=national 8-com Dince

A-oclatlon. (519) 25065

C?MMVNITY THEATER
1mi OUIID 01 UVOmA*FO

Opin ho- for =von, interisted In live
theater, 7 PJn. Fridl, June 28, 4 tho
theator, 15138 8-clull, south of Flve
Mile, Red#ord. (313) 5310654/(313)
537-4145

Iullm "41

'Hippile. Heartach,1 Ind Hairloos.- a
lory of th- youl coupM, - the Joys
-d plins of thel, relat loii,hipe, 8 pm
Thurad,pS,turd,ys. 1&20 ind 2527,
- 3 p.m. Ind 8 p.m. Sundays. Alne 21
ind 28. * th, c-, 2357 C-f,
Harntrinck. $10. All 4- (313) 365-

4948

Irall:(Illl:Im m 01*01

'Thi RInk; a mualcal by John Kinder
bmi aroner,Ink on th, ragged Mile of
thi N- York showblz world, 8 p.m.
Tknday*Saturd,yx k- -20 - 25
27, and 7 p.m Sundays. June 21 and 28.
* the B-vin Th,tre, 415 SOLRh

Wfilitte. Royd 0*. $9. ( 248) 541
6430

v, = wommoop

14</,10* works 'SH,nt Thotlhts,'
and - Fr-, Show Brain," 8 p.m nu-y
Saturd,y, Jum 1120 -d *,ne 2527; 2
p.m. Sun*, jun•21- Aine 28. Adray
Auditonurn, MacKon:Ii Flne Ans Ce-r,

Henry Ford Communly Col#Wv, 5101
Evi,Er-, Dearborn AN -ts $3 d thi
do,/

YOUTH PRODUCTIONS

.ill/"VT"lam/1
•Uttle Red RkNIW Hood; 10.30 a.m.
Wo-lill-Frldl, A- 24-26, Monday
Tue,dq. June 2030, W«*-r
Thw-y. July 1-2. Mondly-Saturday, July
*11, and MondarTuldl. Ally 1114, at
tho thiat/, 4743 C- Avinui. D,trolt.
(313) 577·2972

'Ch,lotte'I Web,- 7 p.m. Friday-
.Saturday, June 2627, and 2 p.m. Sundoy,
A- 28, at thi th-w, 208 Wist Lone
Lake, botwien Uvernols and Crooks,
Troy.$5.(248) 9-7049
THE M--1 -LD OF DEARORN
Ne ...1001-

Aladdin - The Musical- 7:30 p.m. Friday,
-- 19 -d A,ne 26; 230 p m. ma 7:30

p.m. Saturdly, Jun, 20 -d 7// 27; 2:30
p.rn Sund,v, June 28, 21730 Madl,oi¢
(r-r thi •outlmi« comer of Monrol
and Outic Drive) Dearborn. Tickets $5,
i,m,rvations recommended. but not

riquir,d. Call (313) 561-TKTS.

SPECIAL EVENTS

AN A-Am TO R-I
Black tie optional Ovenill be,Ins with
lourmet *ner, 7 p.m. to rnIdnlht,
Saturday, June 27. In Burgh -torical
Park, SolRM-. $40 per pirion, $75 per
kouple. (248) 8270700

NmqUE ApPRA-L Fam
Holted by la=11*10- Fumlylls Ind
D,Ilin A-ociation Michm ch®tor
v,Rh Imnlirs John KNI Books, JUM
Allmen. Robin Cohon. Edna Tillm-. ind
G,me, Im#, 2-7 p.m. Thur,d, Alne
25. d tho Mic,lgan Delltn Center, Suite
IB, 1700 St,Rz Dr-, Troy. $5 admisolon,
03 -ch addltional item. (248) 542-0239

1-0/Cl-- 0--

•4-ur- more th- 2*h'**l inda
i apictal 'Evok*lon of thi Con,tte- exhb
$ R, r.fill 'OF F15O 1998 Ford truck vak-
0 0 $30,000. *poneored by thi D,trolt
; ImtlttRi al OPF¢h,01*710000, 10 im. to

4:30 p.m. &,nal, June 21, on the
grounds of the Ed- & E-nor FOId
Houll, 1100 Lilwialior, Rod. Gro-
P-te Shoret $15, ch-en un- 12
- with -lt. (313) 82*EYES/(313)
8243937

m-1 •A-

Fal•lon ®how Ixtrwillan,1 to bondlt tho
Dtrolt Inetit- of Arts. W.I.* AL.
5, 4 - Fo• Ind State the/*w, Datro'
0150,$37 50, 327.50 (313) 83343954

In M,mo and Cillon. noon to 8 p.m.
Tu-y, Au- 30. /Ii,Xed by Tvood
9,"10• Ch* 0 PI,mo. r•Ihm,-
-ved. '4mo- C-nunRy Arts
C-Cll which"09'llilly'lm'll".IROf b

I ral Ilog,gl,# Il. 07 -¥ of waa.
(734) 4144ART/(734) 4-7140/(7341
4-8285

Th, 40th Ind a,01, of more
10A00 ly'llailmic 00'.Ct, 00'
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At PI- Knob: Eight-time Grammy-winning counto music perfbrmer Vince
Gill with special guests Restleu Heart Uisits Pine Knob Music Theatre 7:30
p.m. Saturday, June 20. Ticket8 are $32.50 and $25.50 pavilion and $15.50
lawn. Call (248) 645-6666 or Ticketminter Online www.ticketmaster.com
Pine Knob is at I-75 and Sashabaw roadi

Kathy Ellis, Scrien Actor'* Guild and
A.F.T.R.A. exicutive dlrictor Biibia

Horner, and Ictors Shide Benyal and
ind Matt Troyer who dil t- *04* the
'life of in actor- In Detrolt. 7 p.m.
Thu-I. An• 25. K the Southneld
Centre tor the Arts. 24350 Southfeld

Roid. south of 10 Mile. $20, RSVP by
June 22. (248) 424-9022

BENEFITS

1-COUL•R BOUND:rioN

Conclrt with Grinder *aturil Derrin
McCarty. Howlir€ Diablos, Walk on
Wter, PI-Funk ind Fiwillor- Johnion.
7 p.m. Saturdl. Aine 27, Thi Second
CIty-Detroit parkir€ lot. Detrolt. $12. 21
and older; -Thi Coulie, Foundatbon's third

-Inual NHL and Celebrity All-St Hockey
Game- with Stove Yarmm. Brendan

Shmahan, Darren mcCarty, L,Ann Rlmes,
Deve Coutier ind John Stiinos of 'Full

Hou-,- Chad Smith, drumm,r for the
Rid Hot Chill Peppon. Cameron Bancroft.

formerly of 'Beverly Hills 90210,- and
Chas Pottee of *Silk Stalkir,s.' 4 p.m.
Sundly, June 28 Joi Louis Arena, 600
Clvic Conter Dr., Detroit. $18.50 low-

bowl Mierved, $10 general admi,olon;
DINI Coullor'* mixth Inual c-bnty golf
cla-k, 1 p.m. Mondly. June 29, Red
Run Golf Club. Roy/ Ook. All events ben-
ofit Couller Foundation with a Bortion of
the proce- goiN to the Mn-akanov
In¢I Konetailinov Flvlly Trust Funds ind
child-'s charities of Michlin. (313)
965·2222 (conc«t)/ ( 313) 9838606 or

(248) 822-0114 (hockiy imi) / (248)
822-0114 CioN cla,ilc)
MmD- eet--IAZZ

With Matt MIch,- Trio Ind Ioocial
gue/8 Giage Berion =-4 *wrV
Trudill, noon to 3 p.m. Sta,dI, Jur• 21.
The WKerm,n Ce-r, Schoolcr#
CoH,le. LE- $22.50 by Ffldly, Aine
12. Send chick pay-e to Micllgan Jan
Fistlval to MWIe Ems. 20457

Mipl-ood Rood, Uvon'.Mich. 48152
2022. Bonints thi Mlchan Jin
Fistlval. (248) 474-2720/(248) 437.
.88

....T=ZOO

Dotrolt Z oological Socilty '* dnni Ind
auction,or menleon bomms th,
Natio- A**Co-,vation WI

.....ground b-k/'ath' 200
I= thlo y-r, lep.m Tue-y. Jun, 23,
* thi mo, 10 Milo ind Woodw, Royll

0*. *00.(248) 541-5717

AM£X-EXIMIL_

Storytel*, pull*ry, fa /Ill.
d,mon,trallon• hy 11=

k. I hr· ,*,elrl./4
4 r

istration deadline June 30. (313) 538r
5973

CHORAL

../a/0,3/0/,0

The 115-member. awarelwinning Spirit of
Detroit Show Chorus of Sweet Adelines

International performs 8 p.m. Thursday,
June 18 at Hentage Park (off Farmirgton
Road between 10 and 11 Mile Roads)

Farmington Hills. Bring a blanket or lawn
chair to sit on.

JAZZ

SEAN BLACKMAN AND JOHN ARNOLD

8:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 24, Royal
Oak Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St.. Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday,
June 26. Jimmy's Double A, 314 S. Main
St., Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (gypsy
jazz) (248) 544-1141/(734) 332·0800
HAMIET IUMETT/D.D. JACKSON/MOR
THIAM

8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday, June 25, at
the Serengheti Ballroom. 2957
Woodward, Detfmt. $20 (good for both
sets). (313) 832-3010
OARY,LUMER TRIO

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, June 19,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmifgharn.
Free. 21 and older. (plano/ban/drums)
(248) 645-2150

SANDRA BOMAR TRIO

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, June 20.

Edlion's. 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 Ind older. (vocal/piano/bass)

(248) 645-2150
JUDIE COCHILL TRIO

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, June 26,

Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Blrmlrham.
Free. 21 and older. (vocal/plino/b-)
(248) 645-2150

=F*n-'S DAY OOURMIT JAZZ

Im»ICH.

With Matt' Mlch-ls Trio Ind micial
EUM/* Binion and Johnny
Trudell. 0 3 p.m. Sundly, Alne 21.
Thi Wa C-*«, Schoolcraft

College. 1*onie. $22.50 by Friday, June
12 Sind **ck p,yable to Michilin Jazz
Festival td Mklge Ellis. 20457
Maple•00# Rold, Lhonia, Mich.. 48152-
2022. Ber*fits thi Mthitin Jazz

4 474-2720/( 248) 437

7:30 p.m. /urday. Jun, 20, Royd Oak
Musk Thetre. 318 W. Fourth St, Roy/
Oak. $28.40 In advance. 21 Ind ok-
(248) 546#610

JAZODITY1
10 pm. F*W, Jun, 26, Cro- Str-
Stalon, 511 W. Cro- St., Ye,Il=VI.
Cover chute. 19 and older. (rock) (734)
4855030

Wzz I ni mli

Thi Detroit Hlitollc01 Soclety'* owle,
continu,8 wRh Jan for a N- Gm=/lon:

Hiold McKInney & McKInolk, 6-9 p.rn.
Thur-q, June 18. at tho rnuleum. 5401
Wood/ird and K*by. D,trolt *15

inck,de, vfit parkly (313) 833-1806
,-me -m. m.

6 10 p. m. S-,rdly, June 20, E,or-0
Roy- C-, 214 9. M- St., Ann Arbor.
Free All Nes 1 734) 668·1838
IH.LA 1.Al®18

With Rick Male Ind D-- Shlioillm, 8

o m Frkjar. June 19, Bordon Books -d
4,t•Ic. 1122 i. Roer-t= Roed,

*,#1 Hllk F¥,0 All I-; With RICk
All n m. Imurd, A- 20. Thl

182 N. Woodward Ave..

- All <- C 24® 862-
161022

,no 19·20.

*tz F#

L lune 1819, In

n®nt

9468 j

ORIEn LAIUES MIAIIa MinlIC

The fifth annual Great Lakes Chamber

Music Fest,val contlnuing through
Saturdly, June 20, 8 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, June 18·19 - Kirk In The Hills
Ch®el; 8 p.m. SE*urday, June 20 -
Tomple Beth El Sanctuary. Call ( 248)
362-6171 for more information, and to
order tickets. Tickets also available at
Tkketmaster, ( 248) 645-6666

POPS/SWING

WIUM'll"/DD.SACRSOMMOR
n.-

8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday, June 25, at
the Sererithetl Baloorn. 2957
Woodward. Detroit. $20 (good for both
-s). (313) 8323010
Mi COL- In -® TOUR

With guist vocalist Oleta Adams, saxo.
phone pla,or Gerald Albright and drummer
Phil Collins, 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 23,
M-dow Brook Music Fistival on the

cnpus of Oakland Unlversity, Walton
Boulevard and Adan* Road, Rochester.
$40 pivillon, $201-n. All ala (248)
377-0100 or http://www.pelacinet.com
lial'A MAINPOI

With David Arkenstone. 7:30 p.m. Friday.
Jur- 26, Pine Knob Mulk Theatre. 1-75
Ind S-hat- Roid. Indipendence
Townihip. $45 plvillon, $20 lawn. All
.- (Pop) (248) 3774100 or
http://www.paticenit.com
I/IliAL INO ORCHUTRA

9.30 p.m. Saturday, June 20, Blind 16.
206208 S. Flrot St., Ann Arbor Cover
charge. 19 Ind older. (-ArID (734) 996·
8655

1 VI -CIIUMA

8 pin. Willnleal, June 24,24 Karat
C-. 28949 Joy Road (two block, east
of Middlebelt Road), Wistlind. Free. 21

and older. (Il,) (734) 513-5030

€UD-TION ,
CIIIIAL I3N:10 IIETIICIOI 0#*M

VOU

A-tlon, 001 -Cinderilla, 10 am. to 2
Am. FfidarS,turde, Aane 19-20, all chil-
*en Yes 1618 who rellotor will be cal
•Rh th, audition to *termin, 11- of

t..., um-am#MI-Mto
11'Vid mad Womscr*t.tth'chu,ch
3882 HIghl-0 Mood (M-59) wist of C-
Lake Roed, Wat-ford. $10 per child, $20
01, f-nHy For rform,nce. A. 69
(810} 862-8118

Ill- a moviont to v- l video tape
,ma,ction of 'AnythW, Goe,- 7:30 p.m.

n tho Huion H School
W* 1-on River

Tho theater poup will
1, muelcal 7:3610

pm I Neh' Whool: a-
180/(734) 6764017
CAMP

l)10

4

lb,

tho Colle C-tina t thi C-no Plcul
Pontchart,l. 2 Wa-Iton Botalivid.
Dotrolt. (313) 9860200
al'IT ./O"lill T-

With 1.-ry N,iilio, I-[0;hane, &11:30
Bm. Thu-W, Jun, 18, Ind with vocallet
Huvly Thoi,Ilion. Thurl* An- 25.
Botdord Inn 28000 Grand R-
Fumlyon Hills. $5 co- wilvid with
-nef Re-v«lons recommend,0
(248) 474•4800
lowlu®

7-9 p m Thurmill, Juni 18, * St Min
park, Monroe. (313) 2430700

8 p.m. to mkDWIM Thurldl, Jun, 18.
Edison'*, 220 Memil St . Bkmir,hin
F-. 21 ind older. (=/plano/b- trlo)
(248) 6452150

9 Frn. Tu-ey, June 9, as pit of Mood
Indo night at BIrd of P-al-, 207 S.
A*le St . Ann Arbor. Co- charge 21
and oider. (acid jazz) (734) 662-8310
PAUL VORNIIAII QUAR'U
9:30 p.m. Frld,rSaturday, June 2627,
Bird of Paridlee, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 Ind olde, ( 734) 662-8310
DON.LOW'"ul/M

With David Myll ind Myll/ones. I
part of the *Urban Moods Concert
Se,1-7 69 p.m. Frklay. June 19.
Muieum of Affkan American History,
315 E. Warren Ave., Detroit. Free. All

09#. (313) 494-5800
MUWAU- A- IJOOY #IOION
With Din Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 i.m.
Thuridays Ind Fridays at Forte, 201 S
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 59+7300

8 p.m. to midnight Saturday. June 20.
Agape Cano, 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak
Free All 4- (248) 546-1400
I'll'#1'000 -O

8 p.m. to mknight Thunday. June 25,
Edlion'*, 220 Morrill St., Birmir€hn.
Free. 21 and older. (lix/piano/b-)
(248) 645-2150
DAVE YOUNI TRIO

9:30 p.m. Frida,-Saturday. June 1920.
Bird of Paradl-, 207 S. Ashley, Arn
Arbor. $10. 21 and older. C 734) 662-
8310

.Dal,09=4=

9:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. Saturday, AN,e
20. at Thai Chi, 630 Woodwicd Avonui,

Detroit. (313) 9638424; 1 p.m. Sunday,
June 21 * thi Meadow Brook Linc<scape

& Garden Show. Meadow Brook Hall,
Rochester. (248) 6464992, and 7 p.m

Wednesday, June 24 * the F-dom
Fistivil, Windior-Oleppe Park. (313) 964-
5050

GOSPEL

PRAIUM/1 DJ® 9/3//IUJRE/1

Featuring The Williams Brothers, Karen
Clark Sheard, Milton Brunson's

Coilminay Singerx and coniedan
Jonathan Slocumb. noon to 1 p.m. Fridl.
June 19. noon to 11 p.m. Saturday, June
20 and 1-9:30 p.m. Sunday, June 21, at
Hart Plaza on Detroit's water front. Free.

( 734) 459-9157 or visit the website at

wattsupinc.corn

FARMER JACK MOTOR Cm

With Milton Brunson's CommunRy

Siniers, Karin Clark Shiard, The
Williams Brothers, comed- Jonathan

Slocumb, the Rev. Clay Evans' AARC.
keyboardist Ben Tankard and the Tribe of
Ber,arnin, md Evargellst Beverly
Crawford, noon to 1 p.m. and 5-11 p.m.
Friday, June 19, noon to 11 p.m
Saturday. June 20, and 1-9:30 p.m
Sunday, June 21, Hart Plaza, Detroit
Free. All 4- (734) 459-9157 or
http://www.wattouplne.corn

WORLD MUSIC

THE ARTiCLO

10 p.m. Thursday. June 25, Jimmy' s
Double A, 314 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

Free. 21 and older. ( Jimalcan jau) ( 734)
332-0800

FRANCES ILACK

8 p.m. Frkley, June 19, The Ark, 316 S

Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All agei
(Celtic) (734) 761-1451 or

http://www.12=k.org
I'Jit/(.Uumnir

9 p.m Frlday, June 19, The Deck above
Sicond City. 2301 Wo-,ard Ave.,

Detroit. Co- charge. 21 -d older. (reg

gae) (313) 9659500
CAPICALU
As -en In the film 'Rob Roy.- 7:30 p.m

Thursday, June 18, The Ark. 316 S Main
St., Ann Arbor. $15. All Ves. (Celtic)
(734) 761·1451 or http://www.82*.org

10 p.m. Seturdly. Junl 20, LIbriy Pub,
42100 Gr- Rlver Ave , Novi. Free. 21

ind oldor; 9 pm Fndl, Jun, 26, The
Dick above Second City, 2301 Wooavard
Avi., Detrolt Cover charge. 21 -d older

(reggie) (248) 3499110/(313) 965·
9500

10.-

9 p.m. Saturday, June 20, The Deck

tove Sicond CIty. 2301 Wooavird A.,

Detroit. Co- ch,4/. 21 Ind 01-. ("I-
14 (313) 9664500

7 p.m Th,/-yl, Alne 18 - 25. 8
p.m. Frldlys, Alne 19 and 26. 7 pan.
WIdne-y. Aul 24, and Luciano'Z
30031 Qufl- Roid, Clinton Townihip.
Ff,I. AN alla (141** INIIIn. Ill:,1
coaigrligfiy pop Imdwdl, oril,W
nl...d tra¢Rtlor. Ital- *040)
(810) 2634640
IR.=00 -RA

WRh tho Amo Latin Jazz and Ca--
pan. 04 Joy, 6-9 pm Frldl, A- 25,
Mull- of Alcm Amill- Hloq. 318
E W=,In A-, DitfoR FII. AN Iaa
(313) 4948800

Wlth Aketen. Kliler - Inneeen-, 9 Bm.
10 2 in, Siturda,. Ain0 20. Ii,elle#I
I'li"49'67 We-"10 Ave . DI"oR
010 Illl-1 K Inctly Roots M-0,
18734 W . n Mlle *.. DFolt

(213) al#all

FI'll'll' W.'ll Tou- I = p m.
m.**A.UU.44 2-201 1

FIM * , Ann -01. C-, charge. 19
Ind older (zydoco) (734) 998-SeSS

-_1211/11LUEGAAEL_
CILOTTE 'LU...A./ Pill/VIL
With Th, Olborne Brod, Doy9 L-,on
ind *lickallve/, No,thwest Temtory, Jim
Ind J,-. Loet Ind F«and. Thi Liwls
Fan#, 01 Ri,gh St-I. Th, St-ne
Fgally Ind D-d Blikiq, 4-10:45 p.m
Thur,clay, June 25. noon to 10 p.m.
FridirS,turdl, Jun• 2627. Ind 10
im.·2:30 p.m. Sundl. A,» 28, Eaton
County Fairlrot,- Ch-lotte $10
Thur-y, $20 Friday. *20 Satude, $12
Sundey; *45 thri•dB¥ pels ( 248) 435
2828/(810) 7574362
...wn•a
8 Bm. Fridl, Jun* 19, Mallk ki,
22920 Woodward Ave.. ForM-. $22 in
advance 18 - old- (248) 544 3030

or http://www.them®cbil.com
LISA lijlnil
Ctibrates thi rile- of her CD 'Flytrg,-
with a party and pifformance 8 p.m
S-day, Jur- 21, Thi Ark, 316 S. Miln
St, Royal O- $9 m,mbers, «udints
- -nlors. All iles. (folk/gop) (734)
761-1451 or http://www.82-rk.org
U#92

8:30 p.m Friday-Saturday. June 26-27.
Smltty'l, 222 Main St., Rochester. Free
AH Ves. (248) 652 1800
m .OVI

8 p.m. Saturdl, Ju„e 20, Thi Ark. 316
S. M/n St, Royal Oak. $9, $8 members
mudents and „niors. All .... (b-
gr-) (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.Uwk.org

8 p.m. Frklay-Saturdly. June 1920, at the
Bot,lord Inn, Gr-d R- west of Eight
MIW, Farmlyon Hills. (248) 474-4800

8:30 p.m. Thunday. June 18, Royal Oak
Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak.
Fre, 21 and older. C 248) 683.5458
STORA-

8 p.m. Ffiday, June 26, Borders Books
and Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road.

Roehest« Hills. Free. Al ages. (248)
6524558

DANCE

Ill"LIU' COU/"RY 9*WID"le

Pril,nted by Ann Arbor Council for
Traitional Music Ind Dance, 7-9:45 p m
Tueadly, Alne 23. at the Chapel Hill
Condominlum Clubhouee. 3350 Grein
Road. north of Plymo,Ah Roed, Ann Arbor
$4. (734) 663·0744/(734) 662-5158
/*THER, DD-ER/DANCE
2 p.m. Sundoy, June 21. at thi American
Polish Cultural Contic. 2975 East Maple
st Dequindre, Troy. $12. $8 children.

reservat,ons needed. ( 248) 6893636

COMEDY

JOETS COMEDY CLUI

Tim Lilley, Thuriday-Saturday, June 1820
Keith Ruff and WPLT-FMY Chris Zito.

TINndly-Saturdly, June 25-27. at the
club above Kickers All American Grill,

36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 9 p.m
Wednesdays ( $2). 9 p.m. Thursdays
(free). 9 p.m. Friday ($10), and 8 p.m
and 10:30 p.m. Satu,days ( $10). unless
otherwi- noted. (734) 261-0555

JOIrS COReY CU Al PAISANO'§

Bill Thom-, 9 p.m. Frlde-Saturday, June

19,20 ($6); Joi D,ckel, 9 p.m Friday
Saturday. june 2627 ($6). at the club.
5070 Sch-fof Road, Dearborn. (313)
58*8885

MANISTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

John Heffron. 8:30 p.m. Thursday, June

18, and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday.

Saturdey. June 19-20: A,dy Tenuta, 8pm

and 10:30 p.m Fridoy-Saturday, June 26

27.314 E. Uborty, Ann Arbor (734) 996

MARK RIDLETS COMEDY CASTLE

Rou Amicuccl and Bill Thomas.

Thur:day-Sunday, June 17-21; ana Jim
M c Lean ind Robert Mic, Wednesday

Sunday. June 24-28, at the club. 269 E
Fourth St.. Royal 0- 8:30 p.m
Widnesday,Thursdays ( $6), 9:30 pm
Frldls ($12), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m

Saturdm ($12), ind 7:30 pm Sundays
($6). Prlch -ne unless otherwise

noted. (248) 542-9900 or

http://www.con-ycastle.com

POPULAR

MUSIC

A.All.T T- --AV

With On, Bad Apple Ind Blood and FIre.
7 p.m. Fridl, June 26, - pac t of /cobol
ho 'Cle' nillt 4 Knights of Columbus
Hall, 35100 VE Born, Wayne $9 All
Ills. (Inditrtal/hird©ore) ( 734) 729

7092 or http://vn,w.bandinfo.corn
Tom All"linlis

9 p.m. Frldly, Aml 19, Low= Town Grm.

195 W. LE-ty St . Ply,nolh Cover
CM)• 21 Ind ok»r. (blu-) (734) 451
1213

..1--O

With 8-In' PMo, 9-30 p.m. Thursday.

A- 25. B- Pil. 206208 S First St
Ann Arbor. $4. 19 -d older (funk) ( 734)
996*55

- = A-"Iliall'Aill"CS

9 p.m. Fflilq, la- 19, MI,N,hls Smoke
100 S Main St, Roy/ 00*. Fr. 21 and
oldor. Uump blue.) (248) 5434300
1. -

8 / m Tht/-y, A- 18, Macomb
Theetre. 31 N. Wan,R, Mount Clemens
Co- chlrge. 18 - oidor. (r®) (810)
488•6134

1 =./0,1-0

S Im. to mi*ZIN Fridljurdiy. AN•
1020, Tho Ratlion,ke Club, 300 Rl-

Place. [»trolt Fr- AN Il#. (pop) (313)
5674400

WIth Plick, Ct#*00 Illl/t'• Trall and
J•14'* Plereed Tattoo, 9 p.m. Tuild•y.
M= 23, Ill Pli. 205200 1 Flm St
Ann A,Der. Fr". 11 -Id *d•. Crook)
(734).„008

7:30 p.m. ./.0/, Al' 20. Ha- Plk
Ral-ly, 1010 1. 10 MI» Roli He•I

4:

--

1 *tr!! 81?11°lif!1<111;81!ilitriff Fili#!fi*i'il;i#!34111;Ff;*rucilirti fi}li *:flii,11!iwit!*5<?giti-I,3,1 N:i.*59:#flgilliti!#&11;'iaffii"ij'18:2401•U, A 922*OF-9*k) '-92
16 gza

W*

-,4. 162.wep• -

*5#11<:f:rt et= £,r' .. 1•@IL
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279

pult: With Km Murtly, 8 p.m. Tueed,K
AS A- 21 Fo• Ind Ilaiia, lmo

Wee* Avi., Ii<:00,Illild HINa Fil. 21

an. oid.. (bou-) (248) 3-1000/(248)
L•Bon 84.4.00

rltory, Jim - T.'I'..04111
he L-I

WRh L*0•ard Moon, 10 p.m. Saturdl,
*...ne A- 20, Jwil'* Do-i A, 314 1 Main

10:45 p.m. St.. Ann Arbo, Fr- 21 - oider: 8 p.m
0 P.m. Mic*,led*, A•l 24. Fo• ind HOLdo.
Ind 10

18® Woo*=d Al...1009"'llid '1100&
28. Eaton

Frl. 21 - 0-; 10 B.m Frloar
e.$10

9.turdl, June 2627, Drinks North. 2506
urday,$12 Po,All© lake Roaa, Willoid Fr- 21
C 248) 435· - older. (Ral/-4 (734) 332

0000/(248) 6444800/(248) 6838188
-fz 0 1

Ble Wlth Ft. Diltlny'* Child Ind Uizle
$22 in

§,m, 7 Bm. Sunal. A,no 21. Plne KNO
544 3030

MImic Theatre, 05 Ind S,IMIMIN Roid,
com liwlilindinc• Town,hi $45 plvillon,

$25 lam. All 4- (RAB) (248) 377-
CD 'Flyly. 0100 0, htte://www.pilicon,t.com

0 8 p.m AMI=-0-
6 S. M/n

With Thi Emotions, 8 Rm Friday, June
•udi//8 26. Ch- P.*. 2600 E AtwKer St.

) (734) Ditroot $18.56$46.50. AH al#. (funk)
(313) 3930292

DI'll CA"Milit A- 'U' M.ION
ne 26-27, 9 p m Th-61„ Am 18. Men/W

ef Free
Smoke. 100 S Maln St.. Royal Oak. Frw
21 Ind ok-: 10 p.m. Frldl, Jurie 19.
Kodlak Grill, 45660 Mound Roid, Utlca.

Ark. 316
Co- ch•4. 21 and o-r; 10 p m

members, Saturday, A,ne 20, Ubrary Pub, 35230
(blue- Cintral City Parkway, Weltlind. Fr-. 21

and older. (R&8) (248) 5414300/(810)
731-1750/( 734) 421-2250
alla 'llo. WIN ne'lliTH DI'll

1920, It the 9 p.m. Saturday, Jur- 20, Lowef Town
of Eight Grill. 195 W. Uberty St., Plymouth. Covir

) 474-4800 c-ge. 21 and older (R&B) (734) 451
1213

. Royal Oak -lnUM
Royal Oak. 9 p.m Frklay-Saturday, )une 19-20,

5458 HInnes-y'§ Pub. 49110 Grand River
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and ok»r. (blues)

Books ( 248) 3494404
er Road. Cli.i,All

(248) 10 p.m Satwdoy, June 20. Mount Chalet,
32955 Woodwird Ave , Roy/ O*. Free
21 - older. (rock) (248) 5492929

CLO- POI'l<01-
il for WithAImhty Groove, 10 9.m. Friday,

7-9:45 p.m A,ne 26, Wiffs Grill, 49 N S<In-,
Hill Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 and oldef

Green (rock) (248) 334-9292
, Ann Arbor Illi CORIIILAINTS

6625158 6:30 p.m Tunday. Jur- 23. The Shener
21 below St. Anct-'s Hall. 431 E

ho American CorWress. Detroit $5. All eles (rock)
East Maple (313) 961-MELT 0,

chikken. http://www.96lmelt.corn
8893636 COWIOY mOUTH

With E-ythly. 8 p.m. Tuesday, June
23, Malk Bil, 22920 Woodward Ave,
Ferne,le $9 in Idvance 18 ind old/.

(pop) (248) 544·3030

June 18-20 *NA CoX
hrls Z Ito. 10 9.m. Fridl, Jur- 19, JImmy'I Double
27. * the A, 314 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Free. 21

icm Grill, and older. (acoustk rock) (734) 332-

a. 9 P.m oeoo

rsdays ROIIER M:bW IAC

and 8 p.m 8 pm. Mondm, June 22. Power Center

$10). unless for th, Performirt Arts. 121 Fletchm
-0555 St., Ann Arbor. $18-$27 All ages. (bluesy

MISANO 1 rock) ( 734) 764-2530

urday, June
CURW

With the Dandy Warhols. 8 p.m. Saturday.p.m Frldl
Alne 20. St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E

at the club,

n. (313) Contress, Detroit $15 In advance All

agn. Calternative rock) (313) 961-MELT

or http://www.96lmelt.corn
E

CY-N™YIE
ursday. June

8 p.m. Thur,d,y, June 25, Macomb
m. Friday-

Thiatre, 31 N. Walnut St., Mount
Tenuta, 8 p.m

Clemen, Cover charge 18 and older
day. June 26

(Industrial/techno) (810) 4655154
( 734) 996

TORIM¥ D-

8 p.m. Frlday, June 19. Bistro 313, 313
CASTLE

Wanon Blvd. Pontjac Free All ages
mas. (blues/soul) (248) 332-9100
1, and Jim DaUXTON' ROCKETS
ednesday With Micah Ind Piupen Field. 7 p.m
club. 269 E. Friday. June 19, u part of alcohol-free
Pm. -Cle- n,ght K Knights of Columbus

). 9:30 p m. Hell. 35100 Van Born, Wayne $6. All
10·45 p.m 4-. (punk/,Itornallvi rock) (734) 729

p.m. Sundays 7092 or http://www.bindinfo.corn
hefwise -UP.ul.

With Dirt Bombs Ind love and Layhtef.
com

9 p m Saturam June 20. Malk Bat
22920 Woodward Ave. Ferndale $8 18

AR Ind older. (rock) (248) 5443030 of

C .ttp://www.thern,cb.com

DIMI:001 ki:sT; aiour
Thi D.O.W.G. Band, Jan Knit. Jill Jack.

nd Fire G.R.R.. Denny Col. Robert Jones and
If alcohol

Sitor S,ld perform -part of a bonint
Dolumbus

4 Wayne, Micomb Ind Oakland county
3. All

women'I ahelters. 7 pm. Tu-d,y. June
) 729 23, Soup Kitchon Siloon. 1585 Fr-klin
wn St.. Ditrolt Co- charge 21 Ind older

(virlity) (313) 259·1374
wn Grill, D.O.C

8 p.m. Saturd,y, June 20, M acomb
14) 451 Th-re, 31 N. Walnut, Mount Cl«nens

Co- chirge. 18 ind oldic (rock) (810)
46&5154

n Thursday. 0011 CAIALLi'O
18 S First St . Wlth Olmolih Ind Ark Roy-. 9 p.m

r (Aink) (7341 W*0/4, Jur- 24 Mitk Stick In the
Ma»:tic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave ,
D-OR. M In ,*anc, All al# Unitru
mintal rock) (313) 83*00L

Il Fr- 21 and ,/"I'll'<VU'I
43-4300 9:30 p m. Saturd*, A,ne 20. Bo'# Blstro

51 N. 8*n-. Pontlac F- 21 -
Macomb 0-r. (rock) (248) 338-6200
$ Cilmens ..1 -

9 p.m. Thuridl. Jur- 25. Fox Ind
Hou-. 1580 Wood.ird Ave Bloomfield
HI- Free. 21 Ind old•f; 9 p.m Frld•,.

urd., Atne A- 26, Lower Town Gnll, 195 W Liberty
I , /4,noh Cover charge 21 -
*l. (bluell (248) 6444800/(734)
461-1213

0-M.U

WIth lar- 10 9 m Seturdl. Jun• 20
m. Tu//c//. *lfre O- 49 N. SV-0 Pontlic
I s. AM st to- ch-00 21 Ind ok- (rock) (248)

33"2@2

C***,01,1-- of CD with Dirty Ind
10, Mal,1 Park ..0,1"'llic'. .Rh apx. gulle* Salrl
Moed,HI. A-. I Bm. Fna., -,0 19 WHI *-t

ky 11- CMch CorD'o. 06 E -on.
,-It P.ge ......00//0.10 Al .- (.00)

(248) 3332382
.TON =

With Il- Eyed Soul, 10 *.m. Thwidq,
An, 18 Cr St-t Station, 511 W
Cro- *.. Ypoilial. Co- ch/B. 19 -d
ok-. Crock) ( 734) 486-5050

With Vahic- Inwlilble, ind Tral*, 9 p.m.
Thurld*, A,I 26, 81. And,-08 H/, 431
E Coeis. DitioR $8 AN al/e. (roclt)
(313) 961-MELT M

http://w...96lmelt.com
JO- 00.1.7

With Whillytown, 7:30 D.m. ,urld*.
A- 14 Pm Knob Mulic Thiet-, 1-75
Ind Sallilill Rolid, #
Town•* *22.50 p-mon. $12.50 -n
(rock) (248) 3774100 or

http://www.*acen,t.corn
"00.-11.00:90,0

10 p.rn. F,104. A,ne 19. Ubruy Pub,
42100 Grand Rl- Avi.. Novl. Free. 21

Ind o-; 10 0-m. Frkil. Alne 26,

Ub<wy P,A. 35230 C-ral CIty Pkw.,
Wlett-. Free. 21 and older. frock)
(248) 349-9110/(734)421-2250
11.1.0,1

With Kacy Cro.I,Y, 8 p.m. Tuilly, June
23. MIH Str-t Entry below Cl,Rch
C-go'*, 65 E Huron, Porlac $7 in
Idvince. 18 Ind older. (pop) (248) 331
2362

With 94 wbuzz, 10 p.m. Ffldiy. Jun• 19.
Cro- St-t Statkn. 511 W. Cro- St.,

Ypill- Co- charge. 19 Ind older.
(funk/rock) (734) 486-5060
m-Ou

With Reall- H-t, 7:30 p.m. Saturda„
June 20, Plne Knob Muile Theatre. 1-75

Ind S-hill- Road, Indlle-nce
Township $32.50 ind $25.50 9-lon,
$15.50 I-n: 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. Th-dey.
June 25,1-rlochin Conter lor thi Arts'

Krosee Auditorium. Interlochen. $26.50
$41.50. (country) (248) 377·0100 01

http://www.palicinet.com / (616) 276
7604

9 p.m. Sund*y, June 21. Memphts Smoke,
100 S. Main St , Royal 0- Fr-. 21 and
ok»r. (rock) (248) 543·4300

MccairrY

With Howllnl Dliblos, W/k on Wtor,
P,y-Funk and F-Hone Johnion, 7 p.m
Saturday, June 27. Thi Second City-
Detroit p=*14 lot, Woo-,ard Avinue
- I-75, Detron. $12.21 and older.

(rock/Aulk) (313) 985-2222

miTTERM»Ot

C-ates rele-e of CD with party and
perforry-ce, Ind Ipecial guests
S-•ban Dillnquents and Moloko Plus, 7

p.m. Thuriday, June 25. The Shelter
below St. Andrew'; Hall, 431 E

Corlress. Detroit. $5. All les. (punk)
(313) 961-MELT or

http://www.961melt.com

ND -4

10 p.m. Thuriday, June 25. Cross Street
St•lon, 511 W Cross St.. Ypillantl

Cover chaige. 19 Ind older. (rock) ( 734)
485-5050

6 p.m Friday, June 19, The Shelter below
St Anar-'s Hall, 431 E Cor,ress,
Detroit $8 In advince 18 Ind okler

(Tom Wait,like rock) (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.corn
HEART 81URING ANN WILSON

With The Tubes Naturing Fee Waybill,
7:30 p.m Tuesday. June 23, Toledo Zoo.
Toledo. $24.50 and $20. All lies. Wnh
The Tubes Naturlr€ Fee Waybill, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 24, Pine Knot
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sishab- Road.

Independence Township. $22.50 pivilion.

$12.50 lwn. All Ves. (rock) (419) 474-
1333/(248) 377-0100 or

http://www.palacenet.corn
01.L JACK

9 pm. Wednesday June 24, Captain

Tony's. 30919 N. Woodward Ave., Royal
Oak Cover charge. 21 Ind clair; 9 p.m
Thursday, June 25, Memphis Smoke, 100

S. Mwn St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and

oldef: 10 p.m. Friday. June 26, Jimmy's,
123 Kercheval, Gros- Pointe Farms.

Frei. 21 and older. (roots rock) (248)

2884388/(248) 6444800/(313) 886
8101

NIKKI JAMES AND THI

RA-THROWERS

10 p.m Friday-Saturday, June 2627,

Kodlik Grill, 45660 Mound Road. Utlca

Cove, charge. 21 and oldm. (RIB) (810)
731·1750

RO-IT AN-

&1111 p.m. Saturday, June 20, Bansta. 23:
N. Woodward Ave., Birmirthim. Free. All

ages: 8:30 p.m Thursda¥. Alne 25, Royal

0* Br-ory, 215 E. Fourth St., Ro™
04 Free. 21 and ok»F. (acoustic blues)

(248) 7235123/(248) 5441141

ULER MA-N.O.

9 p.m Tuesday. June 23. Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Mlin St.. Royll Oak. Free

21 ind oldir (verify) (248) 5434300

.-9..AND
10 p.m Friday. Jqi 19. Dnnks No,th,
2505 Pontlac Lake Rold. Wat-ford

Fr. 21 ind old,r. (rock) (248) 681

8186

KNU .9**

With Domestic Problims ind Sictor 7G.

8 p m. Frkjay. Jur,0 26. Mlk 114.
22920 Wooch.-d Ave, F,md- 16. 18

and old- (Rank) (248) 54+3030 or
http://www.th,rnlkb.com
... pull

10 p.m Thuridl, Alne 18, Ubrary Pub.

35230 Contral CIty Parkwav. W-tiond

Fr- 21 and older. 10 p.m. Seturd*
Jur- 20. Kodlb Grill. 45680 Mound

Roid. Utki Co- charge 21 Ind oldor

(rock-Ily) (734) 421·2250/(810) 731
1750

MU//In//IUM
8 pm Thuridg. June 18. Foa and

Hounds. 1510 Woodward Avi., Bloonalle

HHM. Fr- 21 ind o-. ( bl-) f 24®
6444800

1.....0.

With Wallin, 8 p.m. Frl{Iq. Aw,l 19,
CIM« *40.3-0 Fon Reed C 0-
block 0- of 1·278). C-*on. Ce-

c-,0. 21 - 0- (Wue•) (734) -1
5122

m=IZAR .0 n.---

9 P.•1 F/4///-8/•rd Ju/•/ 1/20. Fo
-0 *04 1880 Woo-¥04 Ave .
110-Id H- F-. 21 Ind aldi

(61-) (243) 6444800

8.-Th".Uli All U al. A--'•
H•I. 431 E. Co-. Oltrolt $15.18
and oldar. {dnailin Inb rock) <313) 981
MELY 0, MIX//www.961mlit.com

6.30*30 0-m. Ff-,0 June 19. Kelk*
Pgk, An,1 Agbor Trall Ind Mlin Itril.

do•vatown M,moNh Fle U <W.
(,Rornatlve rock) (734) 4531234

With li,ailial,ill=, Ind Progil, 9:30 p.m.
Ff- J- 26. Blind Pil. 206208 S
Arlt St . Ann Arbor $5.19 Ind older
(rock) (734) 9968655

-'lo .4,"il

10 P.rn. Frlde„Saturda,a. Juni 19.20
- 2627. Shield'/ PU-# 25101

T/ler4 Rold, 30*Mu. Fr,I. All
- (soulful blues) (248) 3660720
-007 11,9

7 p.m. Ffl, Jun, 19. Pin• 1(n® Mulic
Th-re, 1.73 -6 Salh-- Mood.

Ind•go,idoite $2950 piwilon. $12.50

1-n. All 4- (rock) (248) 377-0100
loo= AIDDA.004'IMS

Sp.m. Saturdly. A.0 20. Came
D-born, Mllford. Entry f- required for
pik. AM <es: 7:30 p.m. F-y, June 26.
4.. Pk on St-no Road.
E-tpointe. Fr-. All alla C '508 Ind
60§ show) (248) 684-6000/(810) 779.

6253

„0.1.

With Aurora ind Fu. 9-30 p.m. Saturdl.
Jur- 20, Blind Pg, 206208 S Ars€ St
Ann Arbor. $5. 19 Ind older. (rock) (734)
996&665

n. -m-ow M.

Hoets opon mic nIM¢ with Shorty Sne-,
. Lyrtkill AIiI*4 30, T*T. KO, PIIZ

Dr. Myrid Sandi and C.A-Million, 6 p.m.
Tui-y, June 23, Micomb Thiatri, 31
N. Walnl¢ St.. Mot,FR Cl=noils. Cover

ch... 18-0-.(v-ty) (810)
465·5154

--- cm m

With Bum,in' Ug- and The Got 9 p.m.
Saturdl. A,1, 20. M*c Stick In the
Mlestic complex. 4140 Woodwid Ave.,
Detroit. $6. 18 Ind oldir. (pur•) (313)
831P00L

I///11//TRAI'

With Jim McC,ty, 9 p.m. Fndey
Saturday, June 2627. Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Main St.. Roy/ Oak. Free 21 and
oldir. (RaB) (248) 543-4300

1111#/ luu/Dilib'

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 26-27. Fox
and Hounds, 1560 Woodwwd Ave..

Bloomflold Hills. Free. 21 and older

(blues) (248) 644-4800

0

f{

$1

14

CC

ro

C(

7:

A- 25, Ulful P-. 42100 -In Rh-
Ave.. Nowl. Fle. 21 - alial. (Feck)
(734) 421-2280/(248) 3490110
4UA"Al -n -"

With i. Off Slum.#h.- INX
t,0 P- Fr-. Ain. 19. alind P.. 206
208 1 FW m Am A, 06 19 ail

oider. (rock) (734 9064086

8.30**) p.in Frldl. l- 26. Killog
Park. A- A,bor Tral - Maln St,94,
**nt-n M#.<AFF- AN .a
(bl-) (734) 4831214

10 p. m. Frldl. Ai- 19. JI••I¥ '4123
Kirchivl, No,u Pointe Fam,6 F- 21
and o-. (/coultic rock)(313) I.
8101

With Ultri 81dl, Unlil,-1 Indlin and

Thi N•,ve•, 9 D.m. Frldl, Junl 19.
MVk SUck In thi Maloitic cog,WI=.
4140 Wool=d Avi., DIX,olt M in
a,19-co. All Ves. (nol- rock) (313)
822 22 01.

ScurCH

Ho- a lh- rounion concert, 7 pm
to 2 am. WI:*,Iid. Ju- 24. Jignle'•.
33729 Ford Reid (bitwoon Winoy -
Wiyno ro-), Gard,n City F- 21 lne
older. (reck)(734) 522-7744/(248) 7-
6078

--Tiviclo-

With Dlwolvil, 10 9.m. Fridly, Juni 19,
frs GAN, 49 N. 2.Mit pontiac
Co- cllge. 21 -d old (*en-ve
rock)(248)33+9292
.V RADIO

CI,b-§ r,- of CD wlth perty -d
perormar=. mdepecl gu-' The
L-val O,ch-8 -d DJ Grel Bali. and
a n- AWOL nlm,c-niq, 9 Bm
Fridly, Jun• 26, Mlk Stlek In thi
M»Itic con,Bli, 4140 Woolld Ave..
Ditrolt. 08. 18 Ind older. (rock) (313)
833=POOL

/1/i"Ul"/To

9:30 p.m. Thuridl. A,ne 18. K=1'1
Ctin. 9779 N. Torritort* Rood.

Ply,no,Ah. Fr-. 21 Ind old,r. (w-torn
-14) (734) 4558450
'UN./0/liN./..S

9-30 p.m Thur-y. June 25, K=1'I
Clbin, 9779 N. Torrltortal Roid,
Plymouth. Free. 21 -d old,F. (RaB)
(734) 4558450
-l 200

10 p.m. Thurs*, Aine 18, Ubrary Pub,
42100 Grand River Ave.. Novi. Free. 21

and older, 10 p.m. Thursday, June 25,
Ubr/y Pub, 35230 Central CRY Parkway,
Westland. Free. 21 Ind older. (roots

rock) ( 248) 349-9110/( 734) 421 2250

TAP ROOT

With Lung Brush, Thlk and Masters of
None, 8 p.m. Friday. June 26, Micomb

lize- rll-•. 81 k W/M. A-

Cll,Il- CO- O-0, 10 gl old=
(rock) (810) 406-5164

0

7:30 Bm. Fflal. kine 19, Stati Th-/0,
2115 Wo-0- A-. De-t *12.50 *

a-ance. AN ,1 (rock) (313) 961-64§1

9 ,/1 Ffidq-8-9. A- 1020. D.L
-6-0-• .0-,2-. 20- C-ke
A-. RochI- H- Ce- c-*i. 21
- O-. (top 40 -co) (24.) 862
0680

10 Bm.111-q, J- 20. IN*'4 123
K/rchly/. I- Pol,e Fmwil. F,ee. 21
Id ** Cia#* Ic| 4313) Ie'
a101

10 p.m. Satu«*, June 20. DArics North.
2SO6 Po-c L- Rold, Wgirt#
Free. 21 -0 -af. (*es) (24® 083
8188

-Ovvel....I'"IC =Al=

9 p.m. Thurl*, -1 18. loll'4742
E. Willed LilieRo. INI- LAI. Cover
ch=ge. 21 =Id old=; 9 pm Fndll, A.
28. Blet,0 313. 313 W*on B-vifd.
Pontlk. F- All y•$ (DI-) 4248)
8-1441/(248) 332-9400

9 p.m Saturdq. A.,0 20, le•*W
Sn-0.100 S. M- St.. Ro,/ 04
C-r ch-Ii. 21 - 01-. (Oluls) (248}
5434300

9 p.m. Frkl,St-•¥. An• 2627.
Hinn..... Pte. 491/O Gran,1 Rlver
Avi.. Witom. Fle. 21 -101-. (bl•-1
(248) 3-4404

11.*1....8

9.30 p.m to 1:30 0-m. Frld,Ve -,d
S•Inliv I JU'll. J. B

32360 W E¥F* Mile Roid, Fimton
Hills. Fr-. 21 Ed ol-; 7 11 p.m.

Wodneidlys through Aulut. Wo*
Bully'* 43333 W Slvin MI» Roid.
Noilliwilll. Fr- All la (acoutic rock)
(248) 4268464/(248) 3-5163

With Knoty D,ck. Thi Thom,mon Brothers
Band. Sh,me Ault, Ke- S-p. -d
hcy LI"mic' SIu,dit '"0 20, Ind
M. M..on. S-• Stockton, Uu

8,-p. Lincli D-4 Diwid Ko,sh and
Tob, K-1, Sundl. A•,0 21. 4 th•
Michm State Fairlroi/ids. Ditrol $3
All <es (248) 7990800

CLUB

NIGHTS

IL•D Ple

-Swir**billy' diht vvlth d-ce le-ons
from 89 p.m. -d dancir€ with DJ Del

III'.mv

E-,-CZ E-//Mt-.t/Ba
M.1 M.W-10//21/.

0-r: E.,0 4.,ce, I p. I.'ll' F.'

Dili- 10 Im 21 -d ,-r 'H-oil/
./.79.- hill' RIHI'll
21-00-1 *11- 11 /.1 Ci- c*Ili

Illk,I. Poildl. (24* EltWI 91
-0//.....1-*.00'"

m...8

-Plillo-.. t.ch",0 4.Ii- Mt" 00'llil
0. T.,Fe- P.k=. E.Cl- 6

All.,4 0-• -d C- Cr- "4 0
Bm. ..... J•- a - O/*22100

Wal'll.F-*M.--00

*. 08 ./.-d 18 - ** (24/
54+3030 0,

f¢tp://WWW.M......com

Won• W•-=Ills- 0,/li4" DJ' tle-
I. - CURI'll.n.9,0 -'.le.DI-"'.
W.lin...1.4. / Ulle'll.-16(-ff.

H-t-ck (313) 3860010 ..

00. X

.M=4&0-0 N- IN**IMI#
with DJ a. Andy Ili#:U hlbolll.,
"01"Ill- Illia-. 10 pIm. F.Idlim: i
AR,math' U" *0* /Ul/l i•0

d- ho- with D. C- gl.... .

And„ 10 BAL *turd„m; 9- D-,t
with W* 0-* in te, 40 Ize I U=

0,••- Bltio with DJ Coclt Ol* 4 Bl
to 2 am Sui,/1/I. i t- cl, 375
Mic'"mA- . *1 Dot"":M"*=m ,

c-le 21 - ...(314
964-7040 4

Thre Real cl An. .Ith 1a. I .,
MO' m. And//w'* H"/, d//"/'////

Room. 10 pin- Frldill 03 0-- 11
P,n.. BaRer,-L 18-de•G
Evollon- with Fm* Funktm. a th.
Shalter, 0.....tal lam Th,Ell'
105 1 M * An-- 8. -, 10 Sl,€
ilth Ill binds In the Bur,= Room. 10

p.m. S=wllt l ' . ....Al .

cli#. St A--,8 and The DI.I. - *

431 E. Co-1. D-Fait (31* 981
MEU 0/ *tp://In•.-lm-,-

'Clte X.' .Rh -t C»AX. 9 p.m.
Slti#,Ilill a thithe-r. 2115
Won"W A-, NUOR CO- c-le
18 - old- (313) 961-5451

TROPICAL HUT

Ffidl nht „11- blmh. Fil:ly, a thi
c I* 14925 Livimols Roid. D-olt. $7
18 Ind old- C 313) 836-88

2.NAal

LatDWGININ. w.h ....... S
In-tre, 31 N. Walnut, Mount Clemens. VHIarreal ind thi band S•,4 %ndicti, w P.in , r..=-0, Ii,IC. /11[y ......

4 Wlth Ft Amy, Blul Eyed Soul -d Son of Cover chifie. 18 -d older. (rock) (810) 9 p.m to cio- Sundl. June 21. at thi CM 1,11. ...411. hoI. t.00'n0 'll
Alm, 6 p.m. Friday, June 26. Rlverto•n 4655154 c-. 20&208 S FIrst St Ann Arbo, $3 top 40 dlnce. 9 Bm. F,Idlyl Ind
Saloon. 1977 Woo®Al*e. Detroit Cover TIE OOLS before 9 Bm . $5 IR=ward: -Sol-- nht Satud/1 Fr- 21 -0 -Ir -P//-
chge. 21 - okler. (rock) (313) 567 Featuort Peter Noone Devy Jones Ind with DJ Disco D and kiltln Nichols. 10 nIM with DI Ultra Vllet. MA••* Il
6020 Bobby Shirman, 8 p.m. Friday, June 19, p m. Wedne-y. Air- 24. K the cu Dez. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m Mon•¥. A- 22 S 7
NO. S Al ™l PRISONERS Meadow Brook Musk Festival. Oaklsid $5 19 and o-r ( 734) 996-8555 for tho- iid 120. *- 41 21 -0
With Taproot Ind Level. 10 D.m. Saturday, Un,vers,ty. Walton Boulevard Ind Adarn• CLUTCH CAROO1/MILL *TZT 01-; 1* . ' Rock/li NMI .*h I
Jur- 20, Cross Street Stion. 511 W Road. Rochester. $22.50 pavilion. -Allhback- nigN with Tho Pt-er hot rod ind H-4 :hai. 0 Bm
Cross St.. Ypulantl. Covef charge. 19 and $12.50 liwn. All ales. Cokiles/Hop) WPLT on -el two ( Ck*ch Cargo*s). old Tue,OR= Fre• dilce 1,0- 9·10 p.m
oldef. (rock) (734) 485-5050 (248) 3770100 or ,chool f-t on livel th-, Ind techno 18 and older. 94 d,nce :WIN v,Rh ho
PEACE DEAMON http://www.0-conet.corn and house or, le- foo, 8:30 p.m -0-8 0 10 p.m. Widiilld,n. 18 -
10 0 m Saturday June 20 The Lodge MARY THOR-SON AND TNE OarA Saturdays. at the club. 65 E Huron. old,r Th, cU) 1* cated * lel *W

2442 Orchard Lake Road. Sylvan lake MILDIEN ILLIO SAND Pontlac Free before 9 p.m 21 and older: Road (two blocks -at of MIddlibelt

Free. 21 Ind older ( Deadlieadian jam 8:3011 p m. Thuriday, June 18, Grand Anernalive donce nht. 8 p m Roid), W-land. (734) 513-5030
rock) (248) 6815458 Cate. 33316 Grmid Rwer Ave Wedne«lays In Cl,Ach Cario's 18 and
ANT AND PA- Farmiriton. Free All Ves: 9 prn. Friday, older. (248) 333·2362 or Vmjm LOUOIIC

With Ull Haydn. 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 19. B.C Beans Coffee House. 2964 http://www.96lmelt.com -Deced,a - a mu-al c/trabon of a dIf

June 2627, The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2 Bkidle Wyandotte Free All ales, 9 pm TIE OROOVE ROOI 1-- dicide-ch mor¢h, 9 Rm
..

Championship Dr. (1-75 at lapeer Road). to m,drM/FR Saturday. A./ 20. Java Funk, h.,>Doe and top 40 with DJ Mac D. Tlus.. ne ;0 tiw '704 Ind Ady 
Auburn Hills. $50 and $35 All ages Masters, 33214 W. 14 Mile Roid, Thur-ys. Women adrnitted Ir-: -Love the 808. $3.21 -0 oldir: 5*4
(rock) (248) 377-0100 or Farmlf,ton Hms. Free. All les. 10 p.m. Factory- alternal#ve d-ce Nght Frkjays. loull ind bl b- tur- mn ly DJ
http://www.palacenet.com to 2 a.m. Thuradm. June 25. Gold Dollar. Altern/*ve dance with DJ Matt Sorn. 9pm to 2 am Frldiys. U. 21
PRODIOAL. 3129 Cass Ave . Detroit Cover charge Saturd,ys; Anernatlve diwice Tueells. and oldm, S 4. bli bind Ind L#In
10 p.m. Friday, June 26, Library Pub, 21 and ok- (bk-) (248) 615- goth,C. Ind#rial and r«ro with DJ Pa,1 dince -•c. 9 pm to 2 am. Saturdli
42100 Grand Rl- Ave., Novl. Free. 21 9181/(313) 284-2244/(248) 626 Wednesdms Free, 4 the club. 1815 N $3 21 Ind 0-r. -Cae Uttle HMAI

and ok,1. l...1 rock) (248) 3499110 7393(313) 833·6873 Main St (4 12 Mile Road). Royal 0* -th hou- and tece•,0,9 I.m to 2 am

PROD.Y RICHARD ne-SON Free before 10 p.m n€htly 21 Id older S-,ys $5 21 -d old,r; IMum/10/
7:30 p.m Wednesday. June 24. State With D Will,ams and Bruce Cockburn I (248) 585*3344 of hap://ww.,roo- anc -ance /41 {-ce ...ze,m
Theatre, 2115 Woodwaid Ave.. Detroit. part of -An Evenirt of Real Ute Sonis. room.com to 2•m Monoils Fr- 18 Ind oldic
$2850 In advance All ages (electron• 7:30 p m Sunday. June 21. Royal Oak HOUYWO® MY W#W Bel-er -Il dince Ii,In, 7 Bm to
cal (313) 961-MELT or Music Theatre, 318 W Fourth St.. Ann -Dancehall Xploilon 1998.- rn-M to 2 a m T-*8- 18 -0 **:
http://www.96lmelt.corn Arbor $27 50 in advance. 21 and older. 4:30 a.rn. Satodls M the cl* 13741 -R-* St'/* Go,- IR pop "-c "/0.
Pul (str-/sor,wrtters) (248) 546-7610 W MCN,chols (two blocks west of 9 p m. 10 2 am Widne-n ($3). 4 lh,
10 p.m. Friday. June 19. Ubcary Pub. TRAUMA COIL Schlefer). Oltrolt Cover charge AH c- 29 S Sq-, Pontc (SIS) 334
35230 C-fal City Parkwgy, Wintlind With Do-, StunGam. Masters of Nor- let. Proper attlre, no gym *hoos (313) 7411

Frie. 21-Ed_9-UP P.nl: ThuridO, Ind Cauldron, 8 p.m Fridl, June 19, 836-8686/(313) 6534527

3 , 2096 OFF.
EVERYTHING!

20°o Off all regular priced merchandise..
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Re-*WDRQI.cont-
eneour04 U//0- to gather

ana inv..ire i'Jill w pr 1,·

Gl 4

ao many Iignatures ae they
could u proof of their love of

9* w. lib. conducti. a Ii#le
petition,umy. Yoular-dacer-
tain amount d points dependi
on the 40 of the per,on who
Iigned. It -luraged p.ple to
*pread the word about Hanion
and the ah- that i going on,
and theradio gtatiox»VanDoran

The winner, a Dearborn
Heits woman, gathered 2,572

=Some of theme- or did. ar
big /*en or big brotheriwire
ju•t- Peked=thekid.wer.,"
•lexplained.

VanDoran added that many
kid• compared itto melling Girl
Scout Cooki. They had a goal

Radio Itation WKQI, Q95.5,
witne-d th.H-on cr- ant
hand - and had to pay for it
When Hanion vimited the radio
station, throngs of girls our-
rounded the building hoping to
Iet ailimpee of their idol

-We had aomany little,cream-
ing frantic girli that we had to
get our landocip- out bica-
they trashed our lawn," Bo,1
Mid with a laugh. -All the little
girls and their parents were
hem, running all ovor the whole
building looking to •ee when
they were coming out.*

*It wal lo funny. One little girl,
ble// her little heart, she didn't
Iee them wu a glass door She
ran into the ll- door likm a ht-
tle bird. She w. OK- she added

Another little girl, Bou nid,
w= run over by a,ecurity guard
who wal -corting Hanson out to
it: car.

04.

I.-mE.= h
21

Dom

; 8]12:21r:,MI .0.§1

../ 04"A
38*1111 Ca"*P

N,I-aiddldfi 6-C•

131 /8,//Ablid• 4/0

She w. OK, too. She just got
the wind knocked out of her. It
wa. mid'

Late lait month, throng, of
mothers flocked Harmony House
and other ,ite, of Ticketmaiter
outl- to buy up the more than
15,000 seati available for the
Hanson concert at Pine Knob
Monday, June 29.

The *how sold out in eight
minut- Tb put it in peripective,
Jimmy Buffett'I Aug. 9, 1997,
concert at Pine Knob aold out in
six

But not everyone haileen the
hype.

The Hanmon boy, peer out
from the frozen food section
sandwiched between boxes of
hash browns, Rosen TV dinners
and artificial egg producta Since
Hanion began gracing boxes of
Eglos, however, astore manager
at a local Kroger store hain't

)VIES
30,00.0.1.

Woodd 111,1.8/

Ald-11 -*dill/6,1
• M *I= 11 jo

Wid,/•11111•*161
Thm bec-a'FENNT VEWW!

CM NNO FWD 01 HOW
4 081=dq

ml.1.0

Iion mal- incria,e dinificantly
1:,0 ing-ral iaa Iood--1-

ing item. I don't know if we're
melling more bocau- Hanion
on theboz. Ithink themovement
i, about normal. W, a ver, good
brand and it -110 well whether
the Hanlons (Iic) are on it or it's
just a plain Reo Ani »

Spicy dishe,
OK, well the Spice Girls aren't

exactly iqueaky» clean. The
now-departed Ginger Spice, oth-
er,vime known u Geri Halliwell,
hu done oome nude modeling
But face it, "girl power- has
never been •tronger

At the debut of their movie

*Spic®World» on Tuesday, Jan.
20, young girls accompanied by
their mothers filled the Star
John R theater with .hout. of
=Girl P-er" "Sporty, I love you!*
Spice Girl rebellion was met
with chiers.

In thi *Spice Girls magazine,
which curiously also includes a
poeter of konardo DiCaprio, the
quartet'o mismon is spelled out -
-girls sticking together. Isn't that
what Girl Power is all about?

The Spice Girli knew better
than anyone that in order to suc-
ceed, you need to support each
other and that's exactly what
they do.»

It alio lists the -I'op 10 Rules
of Girl Power: In case you
missed it, they include: Be confi-
dent; Speak your mind; Don't let
anyone put you down; Support
your girl friends - girls have to
stick together; and don't ever let

an,ene tellyou that you cant do
aom/thing becau,e you'r. a 'irt.

Little girk have gruped thio
pobtivity and their parent, have
le,ttheir,resp oo their walleti
Spice Girls dolls and p-*- an
flying off the shelve, of toy
stores even before they get a
chance to Iettle.

-Ibefre eelling very well and
the piter, aree,ing vmy well
u well. The product k moving
nicely and we are placing addi-
tional orders,0 said Michael
Cullen, inventory control manal-
er at the Tby, 'R Us main omee
in Canton.

When anked if the Ginger doll
is a hot commodity, he riponded
flatly, 'There have been people
certainly wanting to get all of
the different dolls. 1 was in a
store last night and they did
have the Spice Girk prominently
represented in the store. But I
didn't mee if they had the Ginger
doll:

Toys 'R Us i selling the dolls
for $12.99 each. The Spice G.
are priced at *24.99 each at FAO
Schwarz in Tro» Somerset Col-
lection but that hagn't kept peo-
pl, from buying them.

Every time they come in they
sell out within a day or 00. It's
just such a big crate right now.
We used to take a list of names,
but we don't do that any longer
because there's ouch a high
demand that we couldn't poi,i-
ble keep up,» oaid FAO Schwari
store manager Annette Schubin-
er.

Even hor niee- am in on th• ·

-They dinnitely like the doll•
with th• outfit. and everything
die. W. can n.v. k. mough
in stock. Right n.. h..lit- 
tl• Iucker. called Spi. Girl• 4.
Pop•, and u.ually whon they
come inan• buy a doll th•yget a
-t of them, toor ihe maid

Bottom line
Buidel their looks and otyle, 5

pop bands are offering a diver-
mion from the dark. deprviuing ;
mu,ic that hes inundated tHe
airwave, since the beginning 1£ '
grunge.

'It', a whole new fr-h ,ound
that we havent heard in a lo 
tim•; not since Michael Jack•o,k ,
New Kids on the Block. The; I
love the .ound. It'. upbeat. It m
exciting and they .ing .bobt '
thinp that kid, today are fanttli '
iar with. It doein't go over their
heads. They don't confuae their
audience, and listeners with 'Do '
a. we say, not as w• doi '
WDRQ'.Vannoran maid.

='You don't hear stories about
them. They're not getting in ,
trouble with the law. They're not
going through legal problems,
she added.

But the bands' popularity
doesn't end with children.

A lot of people like to think
that artista like Hanmon and the
Backstreet Bo, are really only
Ur,eting kids, but its popularity
reaches acroes the board; Van-
Doran said
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wor out hit
/ha/b the terr
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inctia.d a .
album 'Sweet
fury) call- 1
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Sassy from page El

1**54*"Wil,d -1-6,-4,

gigs together down in New
Orleans,- Ball said from her
home in Texas.

Thomas is the senior member

of the trio, a rhythm and blues
pioneer who began recording as
a teenager in the '508. Her first
record was -You Can Have My
Husband, but Please Don't Meu
With My Man.- Her other hits
included «I Done Got Over It,
It's Raining» and -rime Is On My
Side," later covered by the
Rolling Stones. Nelson has been
recording since the early '708,
starting with the roots rock
group Mother Earth and as a
single noted for her deep, bluesy
country vocals.

Ball is a product both of her
native New Orleans and her
adopted Texas. She is as well
known for her honky-tonk piano
as for her singing.

"I started out playing piano.
My grandmother played piano
and at 5 years old I started piano
lessons and played everything I
heard around the house,» Ball
said.

After high school she joined a
band as a singer. Her sassy
approach to upbeat songs is
heard to great effect on a num-
ber called 9'm Your Invermaker

(I Ain't No Homemaker).*
Ball said she and Nelson had

long been admirers of Thomas
and were happy to join forces.
And the results were something
of a surprise.

9 think we all were surprised.
We all had hopes, we had all
admired each other, but you
never know until you open your
mouths,» *he said.

The CD im a rollicking com-
pendium of what makes each
singer special in the field. And
though none of them are harmo-
ny *inger*, they blend well
together.
«We each brought certain

Iong• that appealed to un, Ball
maid. 9 like Beveral of the thing,
we did u a group. I really like
the opening song, 'Sing It,' and
the one after that by Joe Tex 'I
Want to Do Everything for You;
and the way Irma doe, 'Yield
Not; and...'

Ball broke into a quiet laugh
in her soft southern accent

The CD feature• top line New

Orleans musiciano from leveral

bands including Buckwheat
Zydeco's and Harry Connick's.
On tour the group will be backed
by Irma Thomas' band.

The tour began June 17 with a
2-1/2-week swing through the
Midwest and will resume in

September for an eight-day
swing through the Weot Coast.

Ball is the veteran of Frog
Island and experienced in its
reputation for attracting bad
weather.

«I'm just crossing my fingers
that it doesn't rain,» she said. "It
alway® seems like it'* cold.*

No doubt thil trio will warm it

UP.

Also performing Friday are the
Motor City Street Band, Little
Brian Terry & the Zydeco Travel-
ers and Chubby Carrier & the
Bayou Swamp Band.

The Imperial Swing
Orchestra

They' re calling Saturday after-
noon 'A Rockin' Roots BBQ,
kicking off with guitar master
George Bedard & the Kingpins,
but the emphalis this year is on
the hot revival of Iwing with the
Canadian group The Johnny
Favourite Orchestra, O&E Band
of the Year The 14¥istin' Thrantu-
las and Ann Arbor' s The Imperi-
al Swing Orcheitra.

The music of Benny Goodman,
Louis Prima, Count Baoie and
Duke Ellington i finding a new
young audience when filtered
through bands with a rock edge.

l'he beautiful thing about the
swing fad is that it promotes
quality in music, a good time and
good mu,ic: maid Tom Loocaric,
pianist for The Imperial Swing
Orchestra. 'Not that I don't like
rock music, I do, but this music
say• it'• OK to do something
with quality.»

Loncaric oee, the ewing to
swing as a reaction to the
stripped down Seattle grunge
bands of recent years.

The 10-member band wa•

formed from a group of students
and former •tudent• who had
been getting together to listen to
the clallics in the Bare.

It wal neat listening to Benny
Goodman, Loui, Prima and
Frank Sinatra,- Inncaric,aid. Nt

was intereiting and there was
this underground fad celebrating
that music on the West Comit.

It was a trip to ,ee Detroit
swingers the Atomic Fireballs
that convinced I,oncaric that this
wa the music he wanted to
make. Loncaric, 33, teaches
mumic u Kinis Keyboard• and
O:'1 Music in Ann Arbor and
play, piano and guitar dressed
in stylish '30• dre-

"It wal more uplifting than the
music I was used to hearing," •
Inncaric said.

It 8 al,0 a music that encour-

ages dancing. Young people
across the country are reviving
the Lindy Hop and other jitter-
bug routines to clauic numbers
like Goodman's Fing, Sing, Sing" ,
and original compositions. ai.

"I have been pu,hing to wrik
our own music. It'I important to *
derive in,piration hm that time
period and combine it with our
own,» Ibncaric Baid. .W.

The orchestra includes Ryan
Smith of Farmington Hill, on
saxophone, Patrick Knight of_,
Ann Arbor on upright bi-, Chi
Neel of Ann Arbor on guitM
Nino Demystry=yn of Oxford ,
drums, Peter Klaver
Arbor on saxophone,
Gilbert of Ann Arbor on
phone and clarinet, Bra
Cooper of South Lyons on
pet, David Ruth of Ann Art
trumpet and Tracey Lei
Ann Arbor on vocali

Loncaric i excited to be

ing the same day as Bedan
blue,man A-on Funderber

The Imperial Swing Oret
is planning to record
national producer Mike Ni
tano in early July.

Funderber, and him Ro
are part of the Saturday 1
blue, buh with Thornetta

& 00 Papa Dah, Eddie Sh
The Wolf Gang and the Ke
Band.

Sunday i «A Sunday Jaz
nic,» featuring the Keller/K
Quartet, the Marion Ha
Sextet, the I.yman Woodart
with Betty Joplin and head
the Andy Bey Trio and th,
Adderly Quinw

A muoical melange for ,
taste.

1 Ann Wilson
1 He.t wa. iu
I u. road. Tber
| however Her
I n't make it
1 I had just

walli wantii
while now bul

trying to hav
juot kind of u
mind if I jui
you?' She ia
happy'.

Thi. i. th

Heart will to
Wilson. Ann
that she wo
Iooner but d

enough to do i
, 9 gue- it i
6 feel I could do
; m't sure if p.

just one of u,
Thae. why w,
aturing Am
people to knc
their tickets
to be me.-

€ 11.

.4

11 1.U

of Ann

a

SCRIEN SCINI/11111*•09
12.'-Td,mu .Alm-I
.....  .-17 11*11) Malle Be, - 22920 Wood- Oak. Call (248) 642-0180 for

liodle¢***W -R-0. -ward, Ferndale. Call (248) 544- information.
.*m 60-8.m 8080 for inrmation. (02) -Th, Spent,h Pri,oner-

-rhe Wedding minge,- (USA (USA - 1998). Campbell Scott"613* 4...lip ...1...6-n 1908). 9:30 p.m. Thunday, June play, a young bu,in,man who
18. Mam Sandler play, the title devolope a dangitoul relation-
charac-, who falls for one of the ,hip with a mysteriou, tycoon
bride• (Drew Barrymore) in thil (St•ve Martin). Expect plenty of

6.1,0, ...... romantic comedy set in the fakinating verbal interplay in
19800 thie latiet film written and

4• *A , 4 44' *Clerk, (USA - 1996). 9:30 directed by David Mamet (Wlen-
7V p.m Wedmiday, June 24 1[vin prry Glon Be,al.

4 Smith'I audiciou, flm debut i, "Wilde" (Britain - 1998).

-t in a hurban New Jersey Stephen Fry play, the Ingliah
»Ay * 4*re the employ- playwriEht O,car Wilde, whome

, 1 4 their time talking brilliance in pla, (-rhe Impor·
, and in,ultin/ the t.- of Being Ear-r) and,to-

rie, ("The Portrait of Dorian

1 &ah - 118 N. Gray-) we. partially .clip-d by
oad), Royal hi. Iciallou• trial invel,in. a
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-Th. L..8 D.,0 .f Di•e.-
(USA - 1998). Whit Stillman. the
intrompective director of

gietropolitan" and "Barcele•a,0
dolivers what be calls the third

*o,y in aloo•ely w„Na tript,ch
about th. will-hoold Ba.,-
pie who populate Now York'I
club wine in the Irly 1980,

Midnight movt- - 'Au.tin
Poven» (USA - 1997) and -Thi

B.yond' (Italy - 1981) both 5012
at the witching hourl'rid,71
Saturd., niA -

M.1. Art Th•-re - MJ
at Tbli#ph. Bloomn.ld. diB
(948) 886-0090 - i......
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in on thi 1 Cray's 'Sweet Potato Pie' has Memphis flavor f the doll.
•rything

mough RAB ang. Robirt Cray WI
hav. lit- „ .aildren whoaregrowi: up

ici Girli L b tho late lgle.
hon they 9-,reading in the now,p.

pr ed watchin oituatio- on
d , ly .her• young kidip out and

6.40 crasy thing, Then the fint
who interviewed i thi

and ityle. M ;Irent: who commit the
a div,r. . crime. or th• victim'I parents.

epre,sing i ICI like, 'Don't you see what
dated t; , ..9 do,r.

J 1
4 can t •ven envieion the

Boune
7 thi- that im going on Whi I

...,.min' up, rm glad I h.d a

Jaa•ii t guit Thim im a whole danger-
wor)4 out here with the kido.

ock. The; 1 Thaot the terrible thing.=pbeat Its
ng abobt '

6.1 who has no children,
incNia•d a •ong on his late.t

ar• fanill: '
album 'Sweet Potato Pie (Mer-

over their
cury) callad Back Home,- which

fiwe their . warns youth about the danger,
with 98 of,treet liN.w• do,

For *Sweeti'otato Pie, which
d.

w. releued la•t year, Robertrie' about

etting in .
Cray and his bind - keyboardimt
Jim Pugh, baisist Karl Sevanid

re not '
.. and drummer Kevin Hayes -roblems,

traveled to Memphio to record.
'First of all, we wanted to get

out of the Bay area I figured weopularity
could concentrate a little bit

more on the music rather thane to think
n and the we're going to have for dinner

every night, aid Cray who had
ally only

popularity
)ard,» Van-

.

. .1//). ..

Playing Ann Arboi: The Robert Cray Band - Aom le/1, drummer Kevin Ha,ex gui-
tarist /,inger Robert Cray, keyboardist Jim Pugh, and bassid Kari Sevareid -per-
form as part of the Ann Arbor Summer Festival on Monday, June 22, at the Pbiver
Center for the Performing Art&

jumt returned from a Brazilian it must have been like to be in Otio Redding and O.V. Wright
tour. the studioe in Memphis when were recording. I must say the

9've oflen dreamt about what many of my muoical hero- like ipirit of that time is still there

513

V

eom.what and making thi,
album in the city /80 a er-t
Ild=i - all *"A.

While in Memphi. Cra, took
advantage of the ktiom and
invited h old 6- th. M--

phis Horns to play on -Sweet
P.tatop..

.For u. amd our love 0/ that
St•* sound, there'I no bettor
people ti have on your rieird
than th. originaton of that
-md.

C.dited with a -40• rolo in
e r,surlince d blu- and M-
muaic, Cray Imred hi. Brst hit.
-Smoking Gun,- in the late
1980, Since then, he has per-
hmed with Chuck Borm Keith
Richard Eric Clapton and Tina
Turner In 1980, Cray po.*rmed
in -Hail! Hail! Rock *n' Roll,= a
concert and 6lm tribute to Berr,t

A year later, Clapt- c-red
-Bad Influence' on his album

*Aug-r and invited him to paq
00 Bub-quent albu- -Journer

.

m' ind *24 NiAts.- The d.
ce-wrote Old Love: which
appeared on Clapten'i 1092 „•
Grammy Awaitwinaiag album .4
91.1.s..d.

Crayvill "leur•.tl-•r•atevi.
p.,6.-put *the A-AA- -1
Summer F..tival .n Monday, O
Ju-:111•..b-4 -t f-4
=*a vari,4 4 mate.id

WAN .....blkandlil
-me tld,/ h-'SI,-t Pato
pk. W:m Will'* - a quallit
. itiho-6.•lot *A.-

Rob- Cr., Band p„#1•. at
8 B.Moide J-•22,-put
of :Ae An. A,60, Sien,ne,r A- , 4
0.1 st the !%-r Cel- Nr the ,;
Performing Ang 121 Fletcher .
St . Ana Arbor. Tickets raq.
from *18-*27 for the al!-4,0 -
.how. Cal (734) 764-2638 for
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. i Ann Wilson puts her 'Heart' into tour   49.0
1 Ann Wilson of the rock band

there was 1 Hirt wa.itching togetbackon
celebrating | the road. There wal one problem,
Cout. I however Her sister Nancy could-
e Detroit - 1 A make it
Fireballs 9 had just been climbing the
c that this · wall. wanting to go out for a
antedto while now but my sister is really
, teaches ' trying to have a baby Finally I
ards and junt kind of said, 'Well would you
rbor and mind if I junt go out without
r dressed you70 She oaid, 'Make yourself

than the This is the first time that

hearing: • Heart will tour without Nancy
Wil,on. Ann Wilson admitted

t encour- . that she would have done it

ng people -oner but she waan't confident

re reviving • enough to do it.
ther jitter- , 9 luess it took me until now to

ic numbers : [ feel I could do it by myself I was-
Sing, Sing" r , m't sure if people would accept
008. .1. 1 just one of us without the other.
ng to write 7. That'o why we're calling it'Heart
portant to ' f-turing Ann Wilson.' I wanted
that time . people to know before they buy

it with our their tickets that it's just going
4" .1 to be me 0

udes Ryan , 11.
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Wilson described the show,

amazing" but it will be a litt
=different.-

We're not going to do all u
songs that rely on (Nancy'i
acoustic guitar playing - The,
Dreami.' Things like that ai
Nancy'* domain. I really want 1
respect that. I don't want to hii
Borne guy to play her parts.

Included in Wilson's set lit

will be "Barracuda» and a ne

rendition of «All I Wanna Do
Make Love to You."

=We're doing an acoustic ve
sion of that. It': a little bit soft,
because the one that came out c

the record was more of a radi,

type of song. This one's a litt
more intimate."

Besides the hits, Heart wi
also perform a new Bonj

lhere's a Strong, Strong Wini
that will be included on Hea

Greatest Hits» (Epic).
"It has all the hits of th

19701. It'§ not going to have tk

Capitol-era hits, just the earl

..Abte.'Ltt N! IW'ORK·· 1 .4 1

1,71 - orrr na,

u stuff. That .hould behind of cool th•

le to hear thatitufT again.0 C.

On *tage Willon will be joined 'th,
ie by guitarist Howard 1-oe, a 22- th,
m) year member of Heart, gui- ly'
te tarist/vocalist Frank Cox drum- 1
e mer Ben Smith, ba-id Joi Bay- ms
to less, and rhythm guitarit Scott He
re Olson, Nancy Wilson'o former «

guitar tech. ini
st 9'eople should -p•21 to ve a ba,
w vital and living band that's *till we
is evolving. I see Bome people are agl

coming out and playing theame 1
r- old stuff one more time to Nt wil
er their buck. I want to be real Ra
In clear on that. We're not only an
0- playing Heart claisici. We're 76
le asking people to expand their Zo

minds." ant

11 Wilson will also bring along an
L •her 7-year-old daughter Marie 24,
i and 7-week-old baby boy John I-7
rt Dustin. pel

I wooldn't do it any other way. $2:
te I just believe in keeping families for
he solid. 1 see a lot of other artists in/
ty going out on tour and leaving cal
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Ar kid• min®where eke. Tbio

•ck fern,8 between them and

My start growing apart then
7 have a dysfunctional fami-

Wil,an ®aid that ai •oon u her

ter hal a baby she will rejoin
art.

Nancy and I have been talk-
1 about it. As soon as I get
ek and the summer tour'm over,

're going to start writing
Un..

ieart featuring Ann Wition,
th special guests The Tubes
turing Fee Waybill, hai€ two
ta appearances - 7:30 p.m.
esday, June 23, at the Tbledo
o in Tbledo. Tickets are *20
d $24.50 for the all-ages show;
d 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, June
at Pine Knob Mu•ic Theatre,

5 and Sashabaw Road, Inde-

zdence Township. Tickets are
2.50 pavilion and $12.50 lawn
the all-age: show. For more

ormation about either show,
1 (248) 645-6666. -
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At Too Chez, innovation is a culinary art
Greg U,hur, executive chef at

Too Ches restaurant in Novi i,

an artist, and every plate 8 hin
palate

I work on a cumulative cre-

ative theory here,= he said. =I
don't dictate what my itaff
cooks. We learn from our mis-

takes. It's like the way I wan
taught painting at the Universi-
ty of Michigan They give you a
palate and paint, and say 'Now
you're going to paint;' They don't
tell you how. You have to develop
creativity, then fantastic things
happen."

Fantastic things are happen-
ibg at Too Chez, and for Upshur,
who was the featured chef for

bhe Morel dinner at the James
Beard Foundation in New York
on June 4.

It was a great success," said
Upshur about the dinner, which
delebratea the annual morel har-

rest. "It was a challenging
blenu.

; Upshur defines his cuisine as
Montemporary cosmopolitan, a
hte 19908 menu looking into the
*ext century.

Being a chef wasn't a career
ppshur planned. He grew up in
Dearborn Heights and started

working at a coney island in
(Westland Mall that was owned

by a neighbor. He was 14 and
took the Warren Avenue bus to

Work.
Growing up, -Dinner reigned

supreme at my house,» he said.
«You were starving. There were
Aix kids, and the food was really,
mally good: .

On Sundays the family gath-
ered at his grandparents house.
While Grandma was upstairs
m•king boiled chicken soup with
carrots and parsley, "which was
awesome; Grandpa was down-
stairm making kielbasa.

His family entertained a lot:
The "Virginia hospitality" comes
from his father's side, and the

Upshur house was like Grand
Central Station.

Upshur grew up loving food,
but working in restaurants was
just something he did to earn
money. A classically trained
singer, he studied fine arts at the
University of Michigan and
started a rock band - The Seat

Belts, whose music was played
on American Bandstand.

"I cooked at restaurants in the

morning and sang nights," he

Too Clig

Where: 27155 E. Sheraton

Drive, (northwest corner of
Novi Road and 1-96) Novi,

C 248) 348-5555.
Open: 11:30 a.m. to 2:30

p.m. Monday-Saturday,
(lunch); 5:30-10:30 p.m. Mon-
day-Thursday (dinner) and
5:30-11:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. Closed Sunday

Menu: Innovative, contem-

porary presentations for a van-
ety of palates. Offerings
include vegetarian dishes,
pasta, seafood, steaks, and

poultry.
Rie-vations: Accepted

Credlt Cul: All majors
Coot: Dinner entrees $13 to

$27; Small courses such as
steamed mussels and Non

rolls $4.50 to $8.25: Soups
$3.50 to $4.95; Salads $3.25
to $5.25; Plzzas $7 and $8.

Half portions available at half
price, plus a buck and a half.

1 Jazz on the outdoor patio

features Heidi Hepler and
Michele Ramo 6-10 p.m. Mor

days; Louis Resto and David
McMurray perform 7-11 p.m.

Fridays.
I Pink dinner featuring rose

wines, Monday, July 27 - call
for information/reservations.

1 Macrobiotic dinner cele-

brating the first frost, late
September or early October.
Call for details.

said. "We even put out a record."
When he turned 25, Upshur

got married and decided rock
and roll was not the life for him.

1 was always the best in the
kitchen," he said. "I got along
with great chefs. It seemed like a
natural thing for me, and I love
food »

He learned his craft from some

of the greatest chefs in metro
Detroit including Rene Moutte,
Yvonne Gill and Milos Cihelka.

Before joining the Epoch Restau-
rant Group, which also owns
Tribute in Farmington Hills and
Forte in Birmingham, Upshur
was executive chef at Cousins

Heritage Inn in Dexter.
Upshur ham worked at Too

Chez for the past five and a half
years. "I'm doing foods I feel

need to be done,- he said. We
un a lot of sea vegetables, I go
through 100 pounds of miso in
six months.'

Upshur is interested in
healthy cuisine. For the last
three years he's participated in
triathlons.

I'm really focused, the train-
ing gives me stamina in my job,»
he said. 1 research healthy foods
and how to make them mar-

ketable. A lot of our breads con-

tam whole grain organic flour. I
only cook brown rice here with
spring water and kombu. Miso
soup is on our menu every day.
People are receptive to this.
There's a great demand for
healthy food right now.»

Consistency is what makes a
restaurant successful, and
Upshur strives to be "consistent-
ly different."

The Santa Fe Tofu Quesadillas
are filled with black beans, corn,

cumin, saut*ed tofu and scal-
lions. =By mixing proteins and
carts we provide a good healthy
meal," he said. "We also have the

classic things, and I try to buy
the best ingredients that are
available. Out menu is sufficient
to people's wants with emphasis
on pleasing them. I'm adamant
that we will do whatever we can

to produce a dish for the cus-
tomer if it'* not on the menu.-

Upshur treats customers like
guests in his houle. "If you com6
to my house and want corn a

special way, you will get it that
way If Bomeone has a bad meal,
we will make it up to them."

Upshur is interested in
healthy cuisine and believes it's
up to chefs to make the public
like it.

The Go Girl - eggless penne
pasta tossed with spinach, porto-
bello mushrooms, bean sprouts,
broccoli, sun-dried tomatoes and

potato coulis with horseradish
served with roasted corn on the

cob - is a "fantastic plate, and
people love it," he said.

If you want a steak, it's avail-
able, and Black Angus Certified.
"My chicken comes from a farm
in IndianC he said. -1'he small-
er the farm, the more attention
to detail.»

There are a number of fish and

seafood ofTering*: The broiled
walleye is very big with cus-
tomers.

The luncheon menu is a

scaled-down version of the din-

ner menu. During the summer,
Upshur wants to use a lot more
Michigan-grown produce. He
grows a variety of herbs on the
patio, including basil, thyme, dill
and chives.

When he quit entertaining
musically and started cooking
instead of singing for his dinner,

Culinary art Exec-
utiue Chef Greg
Upshur presents
The Blue Planet -

chef'• choice of
seasonal vegeta-
bles including
steamed aspara-
gus, portobello
mushrooms and

sunflower sprouta,
with brown rice

on the patio at Tbo
Chez restaurant.

Upshur loves
food, and his pre-
sentations are

works of art.

Upshur wondered what would
come of all that experience. He's
getting his answer.

Last spring Too Chez hoeted a
Fat Tuesday Polish Mardi Gras
dinner, and Upshur not only pre-
pared a Polish dinner for sell-out
crowds, he sang «My Melody of
Love,» a song Bobby Vinton made
famous.

Upshur was recently invited to
New York to do a cooking show
on the Food Network.

I take each day as it comes,

he said. =I'm moving forward
with presenting new foods, and
I'd like to be on the forefront,
and recognized for that."

Upshur and his wife Therese
live on a farm in Stockbridge
with their five children, three

girls and two boys ranging in age
from three to 16.

EAING OUT IN THE SUBURBS

In case you missed it. Here are
some of the restaurants we've

recently featured on our Dining
page.

I American Table - 33501 W.

Eight Mile Road (one 1/2 mile
west of Farmington Road), Livo-
nia, (734) 888-1000. Open: 7
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Menu: Family
style restaurant serving Amerl-
can, Italian, Greek specialties
including burgers, meat loaf, pork

chops, spaghetti, spinach pie and
gyro plate. Breakfast served any-
time. Children's menu available.

Colt: Reasonable. Sandwiches $2

to $4.50; entrees $6 to $12.

Credit cards: All majors, except
Discover. Private dining room: For
parties of up to 40 people Res-
vations: Recommended for par-
ties of eight or more. Carry-out:
Yes Se-: 200

i Champpe Am-Ical -19470

Haggerty Road, (between Seven
and Eight Mile Roads) Livonia,
( 734) 591-3334. Opon: 11 a.m.
to 1:30 a.m. Monday-Saturday;

10 a.m. to midnight Sunday. Sun-

%&*1 FRIDAY 4
¥<r' DINNER SPECIAL,1
V FISH a CHIPS NUL

'5.50

£,a _ ....01!11!3:.

day brunch menu 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Me-: Classic American din-
ing including salads, sandwiches,
pasta, chicken, steaks, seafood,

pina and hamburgers. Children's
and late night menus available.

Coit: Entrees $9.95 to $14.50:

sandwiches $6.25 to $10.50;

burgers $4.75 to $6.95; pizza
$6.50 to $8.25. Sunday brunch
items range from $6.95 to $8.95.
Rele,vatlons: Not accepted

i-nIMA
RESS

L Fine_ Inqi-ar
Buy Or
tritre¢

 Daily LurK

} 2112 loteforh jllnn 
r

Credit cards: All majors accepted.

Magician performs 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. Sundays during brunch.
Bloody Mary Bar 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturdays, noon to 3 p.m.
Sundays. Specialty martini menu.

LAYA
rAuRAI•rr
i Cuisine · Cocktails
fe-- 6€e-Ad-Ri:c-eiveai;13 - '
3 0Aqual or Lesser Value... ;

2 OFF-a- 3
:h Buffet · Carry-Outs (313)416-0880
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MON-FRI 3-6PM ONLYI *r 2- ..Bal,0
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